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Studias on the Aetiology and Prophylaxie of %p(magneeaemia in Ruminant AnlmaXa»
A Theeia enWitted to the TWvaraity of Glasgow 
for the Degree of Doctor of Philoaophy hy S. Ritchie* R,8o#,
1 9 6 6,
Sttsmagg.
fhe history and coourrence of hyponagnesaemia and hypomagneeaemlo tetany 
in ruminant animale has been reviewed with reference to literature reports of 
previous investigations.
A study was mad# over three consecutive spring seasons on the effect of 
potassium fertilisation of pasture on the development of hypomagnesaemla in laota 
ewes. Ho effect was found in the first two years but where the potassium 
fertiliser was applied for the third successive year# signdfloant depressions 
in the mean plasma magnesium concentration of ewes graving thereon were found#
Studies were also made into the effeots of age# breed and number of 
suckled lambs on the development of hypomagnesaemia in sheep. Age was found 
to have little influence# The suckling of either single or twin lambs was 
found to have no effect in one experiment but in a second trial# a greater 
inoidenoe of hypomagnesaemia was demonstrated in ewes with twin lambs. 
Differences were found between two breeds of sheep in their relative susoeptibil^  
to hypomagnesaemia. Highly significant correlations were demonstrated between 
the plasma magnesium concentrations of individual ewes in consecutive years# 
collation of existing literature reports# it was demonstrated that
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80 m 905^  of reported clinical oaae# In oattl# and sheep had a concomitant 
hypomagnesaemia and hypooalcaemia* Ihe hypooalcaemla was shown to develop 
vapidly over #e #  hours preceding the appearance of olWcal signs#
An experiment Is desorlhed where an attempt was made to reproduce this 
situation of hypomagnesaemia in combination with hypooaloaemia. Ho clinical 
cases were recorded*
Studies were made with sheep to assess the Value of # #  existing 
prophylactic measures which are recommended for hyponaghesaemic tetany* The 
daily administration of magnesium salts# containing 4 g* magnesium# to sheep 
was found to produce only a small tm%»orary response in the plasma magnesium 
concentration and this response was not maintained over a 24 hour period# A 
pasture application of 5 cwts of calcined magnesite per acre prWuced 
significant increases in the plasma magnesium concentration of graslng sheep# 
There was no response from the use of only 0*5 owts/aore# when applied as a 
fertiliser in the winter# but this quantity# #en applied as a pasture dust# 
increased #e plasma magnesiw concentration of sheep grasing thereon#
As a possible new method of prophylaxis# a rumen pellet# oontaining a 
metal ma^esium/aluminium alloy# was developed* This pellet was shown to 
corrode in the rameno-retioular sac at a regular rate over a period of six to 
eight weeks. Seven trials were carried out on six farms to test the efficiency 
of a treatment of magnesium rumen pellets as a prophylactic measure for 
hypomagnesaemio tetany in cattle# sheep and calves. In a total of 161 
animals given this treatment# there were no clinical cases of tetany# whereas
In a similar number of oomparable control animale» there were six oaeee of 
hypomagneeaemio tetany. A reeponee to treatment in the mean plasma 
magnesium levels was also demonstrated in five of the seven trials#
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s ïï H M A  B Y
The history and occurrence of hypomagnesaemia and hyporaagnesaemic tetany 
in rtiminant animals has been reviewed ivith reference to literature reports pf 
previousinvesti gâtions.
A study was made over throe consecutive spring seasons on the effect of 
potÊjasiùni fertilisation of posture on the development of hypomagnesaemia in 
iactating ewes. No effect was found in the first two years but where the 
potassium fertiliser was applied for the third successive year, significant 
depressions in the mean plasma magnesium concentration of owes grazing thereon 
were found. "'V:. y  -'f): /
Studies were also made into the effects, of age, breed and number of 
suckled lambs on the development of hypomagnesaemia in sheep. Ago was found 
to have little influence. The suckling of either single or twin lambs was 
found to have no effect in one experiment but in a second trial, a greater 
incidence of hypomagnesaoïiaia was demonstrated in ewes with twin lambs.
Differences were found between two breeds of sheep in their relative suscopii.bility 
to hypomagnesaemia. Highly significant correlations were demonstrated between the 
plasma magnesium concentrations of individual ewes in consécutive years.
By collation of existing literature reports, it was demonstrated that 80 - 
90J^  of reported clinical cases in cattle and sheep had a concomitant 
hypomagnesaemia and hypocalcaemia. The hypocalCaemia was shown to develop 
rapidly over the 24 hours Ypreoeding the apjKïarance of clinical signs,- ■
An experiment is described where an attempt was made to reproduce this
situation of Uyilomagueaaeraia in combination with hyxïocnlcàemia. No clinical 
oases wore lecorded,
Étudiés were made with sheep to assess the yalue of tho existing .
prophylactic measures which are recomraended for, hypomagnosaeraic tetany. Th& .
daily administration of magnesium salts, containing 4g. magnésium, to sheep 
was found to produce only a small .t^ mpdrary response in the plasma magnesium 
concentration and this response was not maintained over a 24 hour %jcriod. A 
pasture application of 5 cwts of calcined magnesite per acre produced 
significant increases in the plasraa magnesium concentration of (grazing sheep. 
There v/aa hd response from tlio use of only 0,5 cifts/acre, v/hen applied as n 
fertiliser iu the winter,, hut this quantity, when applied as a pasture dust, - 
indreased the plasma magnésium opucentratiou of sheep grazing thereon,
. . As'a possible new method of prophylaxis, a rumen pellet, 'containing, a' 
metal magnesium/aluminium alloy,. was developed,. This pellet was shown to 
corrode in the rumeno-tveticular sac at a regular rate over a period of six to 
eight weeks. Seven trials wore carried out on six forms to test the efficiency 
of a treatment of magnesium riunen pellets as a prophylactic measure for 
hypomagnesaemic tetimy in cattle, sheep and calves. In a total of 181
animals given this treatment, there were no clinical cases of tetany, whereas
in a sirailnrcnuraber of comparahle control animals, there were six capes of 
hyppmagnesaemic tetany. À response to treatment in thé mèau plasma 
magnesium levels was also demonstrated in five of the seven trials*
"''r-'-' ■/ /  ■'> ':-y \ ■ '
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The experiniental work of this tkosis is largely concorned with studies on 
hyppraagnosaemie tetany;iti sheep* The choice of this species aa the ;
experimental animal for;'éhpecial study was based on several reasons* Firstly# 
Although considerable attention has been plàcod-l on the problem of hyppmagneaaeraic 
tetany in cattle in the past thirty years, comparatively little work lias been : 
carried Out on sheep* Besuits from cattle experiments have been assumed to 
apply equally well to sheep*. ; Part of this present work has been to investigate 
to what extent factors known to be involved in the development of hypomagneaaemic 
tetany in cattle are implicated in the same problem in s h e e p I^rthermore, sheep: 
in many ways form a better subject for study in that being leas costly to purchase, 
house and food, larger numbers.can be employed in ex))0riments* This, therefore,
permits superior experimental design and better statistical treatment of the 
results, thereby reducing the risk of fortuitous inaccuracies leading to ivtpng 
conclusions. A group of sheep can also be regarded as relatively uniform in that 
a flock can be obtained which is of a similar age, breed and size and in the 
Sprin<| at the same stage of lactation. This can be contrasted with a herd of 
cattle which normally consists of cows of differing ages at various stages of
lactation and often of dissimilar size, age and occasionally breed. Less variation
can thus be expected in the response of a grodp of sheep to a particular treatment 
than would be found in cattle, !
In view of the great attention whlçli has been paid to the subject of 
hypomagnesaemia over the last thirty years, it would require more space than, is 
available here to review exhaustively all tho work reported on magnésium nutrition
' ' - ^  .. : - :, Y Y ' Y: y  : '. / _ ; - / - ; -.. %, - ^ \.. '\ 4*
and deficiency in farm animals. Y At. has been rather the aathoris intention in
this thesia to give as comprehensive a review as possible as an introduction with
particular réference to the main investigations carried put on each point. There 
have been several excellent reviews on this subject in recent years, e.g. Blaxter & 
MoOill (1956); Wilson (1000)} Hook & Storry (1962); and Wilson (1904).
Hypomagnosaemic tetany has been known under a variety of names such as
’*grass staggers”, Pgrass tetany”, ”lactatipa tetany”, '’Herefords disease”, and 
“nutritional tetany”é However, it was felt that none of these; names Yms 
sufficiently precise and the name hyporaa^eoaemic tetany has therefore been used 
throughout this work*
5.- Y
Y 8 E C  T I O N  - I '"r . Y  ^ '
(a) A review of the literature concerning the magnesium 
lititrition of ruminant animals àaA in nartiealàr. of ,
V . past work pertaining to hvnomaimesaemia and ' 
hypomagneaaemic tetanyi '
■ .,YY;(a)Y' Hiatpric backgrënhd. ■ . /Y Y.' , :.:Y' 'Y;-.; ' ' /'
(b) ■ Incidence of hypoma^eaaeMc tetany. \
- ’■ (c) yGliiÜcalYand biochemical; sighs -of{
hypomdgheaaemio tetany.Y r y ;,' ' \
(d) General biochemistry of magnoslûm nutrition.
(a) Haiposium absorption, excretion and Homeostasis,
. (f ) - :Magnosinm/réqnifementS'\in -rondnant'^nnimals.r- / ' 
\ ' ' ' i$) Magmsiim in foods mid pasture, Y
, Y (h) The aetiology of îîÿiJomagiïeBaomic tetany.
(b) Chemical Methods.- : ,
' Hyppnmgweaaemio-' totftuy''caîa ■'bé''îîéacrlba{i;;bi*iofIy as : a condition of 
> ruminmit animals where thé animal ’.collapsesYip tetanic oonyiilsions-and where 
. death frequently ensnea^ The only hiochemical abnormality which has 
cons latently been found is the, presence in the blood aerhm of on abnormally lotv 
concentration of magnesitm. It can be considered to be mainly a i>roblem of the. 
grazing animai, although it is also found under certain circumstances in indoor 
fed animals.' \
Hypomagiiesaemic tetany was initially recognised and re%:drted as merely the 
clinical entity of “grass staggers” in the 1020*S| since the connection between 
this .clinical condition and the low serum roagnesiiim was not discovered until later.
One of the first mentions of “staggers” is made by Caltlerwopd (1025) in connection 
with the differential diagnosis between it mid acute load poisoning. His 
description of the symptoms suggest that he was dealing with true hypomagneaaemic 
tetany# but at the time he ascribed the cause to an intestinal toxaemia, Begg (1939) 
in a reported discussion on a paper by Breen (1930) recalls that.in 1917, he 
attended many cases of what was undoubtedly hypomagneaaemiC'-tetany in cattle which . , 
had been turned out suddenly onto young Spring pasture, resulting from a rapid 
improvomout in the weather. These first reports related purely, to dairy cattle 
and reports of a similar disorder in beef cattle and in sheep were not made until 
later, ■. , - ' ' .
Sjoilema (1988, 1930 a.b*) and Sjollema & Seeklos (1929) were responsible 
for establishing the relationship botwoen hyi>omagn0saemie tetany and blood serum 
magnesium levels. In a'series of papers they described the occurrence# nature 
and treatment of the condition. Even at this early stage, these authors
/' Y  ^. . Ÿ: - .. ^  /. . ' . ' -. -Y; ;
gtiggosted that tho ,increasing fmmbsr bf oasos which wero being raeoMed in 
Üollaad seemed to beYcorrelated with the irjtohsification of farming methods, and 
in particular with heavy fertiliser treatmonts. From analyses of blood samples 
from fifty-five, cows suffering, from pyijtomagneaaemie tetany, they showed that the 
Tttô^ dSlYaerttm'üîagùéoiiaà,'.level .was''‘only-0.45‘mg M^lOO ml as compared'with'l.B 2.0 •■- 
lag Mg/l00 i»1 fpr normal animali3. Thus the basic biochemical change was 
e s t a b l i s W d *  ..r . Y  ' %' Y_ ■ Y y :  ' - Y
In Great Briti'xitt, Bryerre ¥/as working independently on the same problem and 
ill 1932 (Dryerre 1932) published findings which v/ere mainly in agreoment with .
Sjollema & Soekles, i.e. that “lactation tetanjr” (as it was sometimes roferred to . 
in Great Britain at that time) was due to a magnesium deficiency in the blood 
serum. In forty-two caseeYof lactation tetany from different %)ortsYof the 
country, the aver age- tmgnesihm: was 0.30 mg %/lOO ml blood serum; A point of 
difference, which vdll be considered in more detail later, that existed between 
the work of Sjcllema and Bryerro, was that the Butch workers found a high degree of 
concomitant hypocalcaemia# "'whereas- Dryerrc ' found - in the majority, of ; cases,' an ■ 
uncomplicated hypomagnosaemia. Disciission on Dryerre's paper indicated that the 
incidence of this “new” condition socmed to be increasing. ; The se -, ^niti alYpubl 
atioiis were followed by others (e.g* Blakemorc & Stewart, 1933§ Allcroft & Green; 
1934; Adamson, 1936; Powell, 1937; Allcroft â Green, 1938) reporting the 
occurrence of hypomagnoaacraic totany in various areas. These reports suggested 
an increasing incidence, althoxîgtî. this “increase” would bo in part due to a now 
awarou0B9 on the part of veterinary practitioners to the presence of this disorder.
; Parly reports o.f hypomagnesaomic tetany ocourBing in other countries wore made by
 ^ ■ v; /..r - . 'Y' / '  ^ ' 78.
Hopkirk# Marshall & Bioko (XpSS-) là % W  o^alaniiy and by Mptzgêr (1036) from - ; -
A m ô r i 0 a , Y  ; Y l n ^ g 8 H e r a i ,  a l l  t h o s e  e a r l y  p a p e r s  d o s G r i b e ^  o à s é s .  of. ïiyporaagoeBaemic Y  
tetany occurring in lactatiug dairy cov/a whou turned out from iiuioorYyinter 
'f'èé'diïîg, onto';Spring-pasture#,'with moBt cases '■'app'èarii'Sg .within the first two to - -
four weeks of gra/aing*  ^Y • ‘ - -7-.-,. ■•;■' ■ - , _y^ ;-Y'Y-,,'- .Y., ;
"■'Although,, tl'ie' earlier. - workers ■ with cattle' .were mainly'''concerned ..with" the.:' disorder 
in dairy C.ov/s at Spring pasture # it was soon recognised that the same Condition f 
could àffeet dairy cows at other seasons (though not so markedly) and also that 
hoof cows were susceptible to the disorder* With beef cows, as first noted by ‘ 
Lothian (1931)# oases are more liable to occur in the autumn, vdhtèr or early 
sipring, (rather than the late spring when the flush of grass appears. ' . This-was.. 
.confirmed' by:. Allcrof tY& i'Greeh (1038) who demonstrated that hère ford breeding cov/s 
had characteristically low blood magnesium during the winter months with the lowest 
levels i'ir.December .and dauuary* Thls.'seasonai variationY-iii .serum m'aptesium. levels, 
quite ap^t'from,hypomagne'saemic; tetany, .in' kerdd of cattle kept outside,'was =Y - 
emphasised by Allcroft (1947 c) where^ over a'four..-year period-he dèmchstratcd '.,'Y-" 
the correlation between this variation and temperature and weather conditions,
Later work (Barker, 1948; ïugliijot al>, 1954) again confirmed the existence of 
seasonal hypomagnesaemia* This variation was found to be reflected in the 
appearance-.of clinical, cases jof tetujiy‘coinciding'.with''tlie'..periods, when'the-soriim ' 
magnesium was. at its "lowest (Ml croft 1947 c), However a&i po inted out .'earlier-by ,'-'Y. 
Allcroft.& Green (1938) the presoncé of/cv.lowY'Bçriihi magne à ium c OBCentr at ion déeS'.-,.'-
... ' ■■ ■■ 7 ' ' 7  , y ;  " Y':Y:':.^:':''Y
îîoi îîGCQDBai*iîy meali that ülioieal tetaoy will emme* ; They desoriho loyels as \ 
low A8 0,50 mg/lOO-ml in DocemWr with'no hynomagnesaemio totaUy oecurring*-/;'■'^7-'
' ' ' . ' - . ' : . j ' '
The earlicî at recorded case of hypomagiiesaemic tetany in sheep'is often 
quoted to ha that of Blumoiv et : al (1939 ) hut although this pt\per refers to “grass 
staggers”, the author is aotmlly discussing a hvaermaEneaaemia and hypooalcaomia* 
which is therefore mere truly parturient paresis; mid certainly not hypoiaagneaaemic 
tetany* Thus the earliest record of hypomagnaBaemie tetany im sheep does not Goem 
to 7he until lOEIl, when Stewart in the Annual Report of the Animal Biséasos Research 
Association states, “In 1951, low magnesium tetany appeared suddenly in aheep. %  
till that year we hod never come across this condition in sheep. It occurred 
within one month after lambing,***•«*••• Analysis showed low blood magiieàium“;
An Interostiug remark however is to be found in a much earlier paper by 
Greig (1039) on the nature of lambing siclmesa where he mentions the occurrence 
of cases ‘of “delayed lambing sickness in.ewes with lambs at foot or in advanced 
lactation, especially if grazed on strong pasture“• From the timing and the 
circumstances of occurrence, this may have been hypomagnesaemia and not 1 a*a1>ihg.Y 
Sickness ae suggested-by the author* ' _ \ 7
A short mention of hypomagnoaaomic tetany in sheep is made by Green (1939), 
although no detaile âré given, ' - - - '■ -, ■ " 7
Barrentine & Morrison (1953) reported outbreaks of grass tetany in sheep Y 
grazing oat forage, occurring over the previous fivo years. This tmirks the 
appearance of bypomagnesaèmie tetany in America in 1948, Y' - ‘ •
. :■ ... : : Y  '  ^ l  ^ Y ,  ; Y'.', ,iY'-'
Thosè reporte wore followed in 1955 by further observatloue(0’Moore, 1955; 
Pook, 1055; i'Qtmy ^  Arnold, 1955;) of outbreaks of hypomagneaaemic tetany in 
flocks of ewes with lambs at foot. In all cases, diagnosis was confirmed by 
analysis which showed the serum magnesium to be low. An interesting secondary 
point to be found in two of these references is that there w^ as a concomitant '
hypocaloaoEîia in the clinically affected ewes, This point if ill be dealt with in 
more detail later. The same observation is made by Alloroft (l950) where it is 
stated in rofprence to sheep that "there is usually a concomitant hyppcalcaemia", 
Newadni (1958) does not mention hy%3omagnésâomia in the second edition of his 
standard book "Sheep diaeases”, although in the section dealing with hypocalcaemia, 
the description of symptoms and the conditions under which it occiira are rather 
more those which are typical of hypomagnesaemic tetany, and there seems to have 
been, even then, some confusion botwoen these two disorders. t'orther reports of 
outbreaks of hyporaagneaaomic tetany in sheep have been given more recently by 
Herd & Peebles (1968) and L’Estrange & Axford (1964 a).
Calves, ■' ''Y "'Y
Duncan, Huffman & Robinson (1935) first showed that the tetany to which calves 
succumbed when fed for long periods on a ration entirely of; milk was hjqîomagnOsaemio 
in origin. Outbreaks of tetany in calves had in fact been investigated and 
reported by SjollOma (1935) but although ho found serum magnesium levels below the 
normal range, ho concluded that there was no connection between the tetany and the 
hypomagnesaemia, Blaxtor & Sharraan (1955) emphasised the extent to which.this 
was a problem in natural calf rearing. They gave an incidence of 5 per cent of 
clinical cases in suckled calves bn beof rearing farms in invernesshire,: Y Y^ y
. ; ■ , As fqmid jwith'adult ruminants, the development of clinical cases : .
wap, in every casé accompanied by low seriîEi magnésium values. The converse was 
not necessarily true in that there were varioug reports (e.g, Parr Allcroft,
, 1903; .'Parr, 1957; . Peers & Armour; 1958) quoting hypomagnesaemia in milk fed ; 
Ycaivea with no development of tetany, or Alternatively the presence o f - 
hypomagnesaemia- (or lopg periods before clinical tetany developed^
Incidence of hypomagneaaemic tetany in adult Ruminants.
In general, hypornagaesaèmic tetany soosis to be a problem found only in areas 
of temperate elimatè with good rainfall, OondUciyeg to the production of rich 
pasture grazing. The regions affected, as far as is known at the present time, 
are therefore; the Horthorn European countries including Britain, l^auce, Holland, 
Germany and tho Scandinavian countries, New %oalmid, Australia and parts of North 
■ America^ ■ ''Y- --Y '
Incidence from year to year. .,
It is well known, as vma first pointed out by Green (1939) and latèr amplified 
by Allcroft (1947 a)4 that the incidence of this metabolic disorder varies from 
; year to ÿear; there boing some years when very few cases occur and others when 
there 1$ a sudden spate of outbreaks. This variation almost certainly must be 
âte rèd cliMate differences from year to year influencing either the animal itself 
or alternatively the pasture on which the animal is subsisting either as fresh 
grass or, more uncommonly, in a cohservod form. The precise factors believed to 
be involved in this will be dealt with in more detail later, ,
- Inûicleûce as affected by season# . ' , y
Super impotmd upon this ÿèarly variation, it is found * that for a given year , 
there is a seasonal variation in the incidence of hypomagnesaemie tetany. This 
; was investigated for cattle by Allcroft (1947 a.) who found that there was à peak ; 
incidence of clinical cases in the month of April in the four years of 1937-1941, 
followed hy a sharp decline during the summer months when there were very few cases, 
, There was then a secondary peak of incidence in the antmm months of October- 
November with other cases ,continuing to be i-eported throughout the winter* These 
incidence peaks of reported cases coincided with the times whon the serum 
magnesium levela were lowest in the experimental herds which were, being sampled 
by Allcroft throughout this period. Many other reports confirm this pattern of 
incidence, with the gi'oatost number of eases appearing In the spring, a decline , 
during the aimmier and a smaller outbreak’of cases in the autumn and early winter. 
This pattern appears to be à reflection of firstly dairy herds being put to grass 
in the spring after the period of winter feeding. This is the season when these 
C0V7S are most likely to be affected by an acute form of hypomagnosaomia leading 
possibly to clinical hypomàgnosaémio tetany, , There are in sottie years a few cases 
in these dairy herds in the autumn, associated with the autumn flush of grass 
(Rook & Stprry, 1962). Outbreaks of hypomagnesacmic tetany iu the autumn and 
early winter are normally found in out-wintered beef herds grazing poor pasture 
with little or no supplementary food. Such eases are usually associated with a 
chronic form of hypomagnesaemia which has developed over a long period and this 
is widely believed to be attributable to the low plane of nutx'ition on which these 
animals are maintaiuedY (luglis, Weipora & Marr, 1954),and on the severe climatic
conditions to which these animals are exposed (Mlcroft & Green» 1938; j 
Allcroft, , 1947 c). The pattern of incidence within a given region wiH dcpeM : 
of course on the type of farming practiced, in that in some areas, winter j . v 
hy%3omagneaaemia may he à far greater prohlem:than spring hÿpomaghesaemia pùrely ; 
because of the laiJger nuitiher of beef herds kept in that district* There has; ;; 
however been a tendency as reported by White (1953) for the autmm and winter 
hypomagneaaemlo tetany to become more prevalent, whereas in the earlier years,v 
the appearance o:t hypomagneaaemic tetany in the spring was considered to be the . 
major problem^ ;Àlthougli incidence of tetany in sheep :shov;s thé same tendency to 
vary from year to year, it occurs mainly in the spring season, général1y two to 
four weeks after lambing» ■ It seems to be associated not only'with the spring 
flush of grass; particularly where thé ewes are mbved onto improved grassland; but 
also with the stage of lactation in that oases seldom occur directly after :
parturition nor do they occur in the later stages of lactation, / ’
Doffree of incidence, • ..Y Y- -.  ^' Y % 'Y'-' ' y:.; ^ y... - ^
Various attempts have been made in the last ten years to assess the annual 
incidence of hypomognesaemic tetany in cattle in the various countries where it 
constitutes a problem. In the 1930*s, ho surveys were carried out, but some 
reportsq; (e,g. Bjolloma 1030 a; Broersma. 1933) give the opinion that the number of 
aniàals affected was increasing and several workèrsYsiiggested an association 
between: this and tW" inOreaaiugyintensification .of. -pasture mmiagemeht and animàl - .
proauction. 7 / Y 7 ’- ... 7 Y Y ( 7  ; j-j'.
In a survey mi disease incidence in dairy herds in the South of England»
Wlthors (1955) foimd t W  anniial incidence of Yhypomgnesaeniic tetany to be 
0;1^ Y'ill the.j'year; 1950-1951,-And 9:;5fî-in the year 1951-1958, The survey ..c/erèd 
3,500 and 5,000 dairy cows in■'thc^ jrospective-yèara.;'
: A,wider survey entitled Disease, Wastage and Eusbandry in the British:Dairy 
Herd (Ministry of Agriculture 1959) was carried out in 1957-1958, covering oyoi* a 
1;000 herds which contained a total of 31,000 cows. The overall incidonce of ; ^
liypomagnesaemic tetany in this sample was 0,48^, and the condition was found in 
35’^ of hesrda with over 00 cows. This figîire of 0,48^ / incidence can he comparèd 
with an incidence of 3,54^ for.milk fever. On the other hand, only' 3^4 of 'the cows 
affected by milk fever died whereas 30/« of the animal a affected I15?' hjpomagnesaemic Y 
tetany died* Estimates of the total casualties over the whole country from 
hypomagnesàoînio tetany and milk fever are given as 4,300 and 4,400 respectively. 
Thus to quote the survey “This high mortality rate associated with grass tetany 
places this disease equal in economic importance to milk fever",
Butler (1963) conducted a survey of 64 dairy herds in South Scotland and an , 
overall ihcidenco figure ofl'ii^is given forjhypomagneaaemic tetany, the cases 
occurring in 26^ 1 of the herds studied. Some 50^ of the horda were receiving 
supplementary magnosiu# in some foVm, ' '
Similar surveys have been coîKjtuctedÀiti ïïoîlaiid where the incidence of the 
condition seems to he higher than in Bmtàisii t^ îîart (1956) and YSeokles & 
LBoogaort (1955) estimated that between of the dairy cows were affected 
annually by hypomagnesaemic tetany. Surveys in other comiiries e;g. jihnerlca 
(Horvath, 1959); Ireland (Anon, 1902) and France (l liaryer #  * ; 1961 )
have shown similar figures for annual incidence between 6,5 ^2^, A high
7  : : ■ ,7: \ : / . "  7 7 ' 7 , :
ineidencé of lO^Ywas reported by Peters (i960) In the Schleswig - Holstein region 
of Germany. All these surveys covered only dairy herds and it should bo noted 
that these intidence figures were found despite ,the prophylactie measures which 
would undoubtedly be in force on many of the farms surveyed i.e. incidence would 
probably have been higher if no preventive measures had been taken,
Ihcidbnce of hyqiomagnesaOmi c tetany among beef cattle in Britain has riot been 
measured* In a limited Survey Anon (1950) gives a figure of in 8 beef herds 
in England, but the sample was biased toward herds with a known problem and was 
therefore not random, Horvath (1959) gives a figure of 1,4^  ^of beef suckling 
cows in certain countries of Uest Virginia as being stricken annually with tetany, 
White (1953) makes the statement that in the last few years the beef herds seem to 
' have' suffered almost more than7thé dairy herd, \
Incidence among sheep in Great Britain is also an unknoim quantity, but 
Watt (i960) states that in 293 outbreaks of sudden death in sheep in East Scotland# 
.12^ & of thé outbreaks were attributed to hypomagnesaemic tetany and a further 5^ to 
combined hypomagnesaemia arid hypocaloaomia^ Watt pointed out in his paper that 
; the figures refer to "outbreaks" and in the case of hypomagnesaemic tetany# one 
"outbreak" may have Involved the death of 20 evfOs, ; Stowart (1954) gave the 
\ general statement that the incidence among sheep was increasing,
The incidence of hypomagnesaemic tetany in calves was found by Blaxter & ' 
Sharman (1955) to be low but they found that between 5#7^ 5 of the calves surveyed 
developed hypomagnesaemia. The cases were confirédâte.calves' on milk diets with 
little extra feeding,.; -
Incidéiice aa af CeoteA by age, milk yield and Bnecies#. jj;’ _ - .
Y," . ■ In a-statisticai study of h^omagneaaomiri, Mlcroft (1947. a) found the ■, :■ .
maximum nttniliei" of oases iu oaitl'e to ooour; at the third and fourth oalvings uM 
he comments oh H’tho association of -hypomagnesaemia'with;'the earlier calvings", 
Blaxter. & - McGill ' ' (1956 ) # hovmyer#. pointed out that Allcroft# in ' making this 
statement had taken no account of the age ; structure of the cow population in the 
country, ; Therefore# these author» recalculated Allcroft*s data and showed the 
relative susceptibility of a cow to hypomagnesaemic tetany rose continuoualy with 
' age, '■ Old Cows # which had had mère than 6 calves# VFere jld times more' likely' to. 
develop the condition than were heifers in their vfirst lactation» Cows in their 
third and fourth lactation wre 6 - 10 times more susceptible,
’file position is probably similar for sheep in that old ewos are widely Mliayed 
to lie moreYsnsceptihle to hypomagnesaemic tetany than gimmers# although recorded 
'experimental;'evidence;'of.'thiis■ ,is„lacking* - ' Many;farmors',.'.however# ' indicàto. that ■ '
. they may graze their j'gimmoi's' with lambs ' on certain 'lowland - pasture e ■; in safety/ ■ /
w^hereas;;older,.-cast ..ewes'-with lamhs are 'extremely;liahle to; take .."grass., staggers",
An incidental point in this connection is that;giümiérs may have only a; single îàmh 
or may ho loft with only, a single, whereas-.older .ewes generally tiave‘-a- high w'; jY 
proportion of twin lambs .and ;corisoquentiy .-higher-..milk' yields, : A high 'milk.: yield 
creates. -'A-'demand ' for more magnésium and it could he this factor whioli causes à 
higher Vinciden'ce'-, among,.'.older ewes and not ago per he, This'.possibility,; however 
would seem to he discounted by the evidence that, in cattle, there would seem to 
be no correlation between the incidonce of■hypomagnesoeraic tetaUy caSos and milk 
yields (Bartlett ot al> » 1957),;dospite the fact that a higher milk yield must
create an increased dèmàïîd £or msgïiéai«M. Ho breed differences ha^é been r 
established in either cattle or sheep Itt their susceptibility, apaÿtfrora a report 
by beech et al (I960) of a high incidence in Ayrshire cattle, but this observation 
was not intended to be comparative ?
: Clinical Svmntoms of hvnom&enesaémic tetauv#
The symptoms of hypomagnesaemo tetany as seen in dairy and beef cows ^ sheep 
and calves are similar and all may be covered by the one description*
One of the first descriptions given of the characteristic symptoms is that of 
Syollema (i960 a)# . ;
Many,papers e.g. Pryerre (1932); Blahemore & Stewart (1933); ^Plaxter,jRook & 
McDonald (1954); McAleese A: Forbes (1959); and Book & Rowland (1982) have since 
described the syndrome in greater or lesser detail.
The clinical signs appear as being either acute or subacute* In the acute 
form, the onset of the condition can be very rapid in that a seemingly healthy 
; animal will suddenly collapse in convulsive fits and unless curative treatment is 
supplied, it may die within fifteen to thirty minutes* The main symptom is one 
of hyiierexcitability of the oeuro-^uscular system. This varies in degree from 
tremor8 in the superficial muscles to opisthotonus where the spinal column is 
' ' arched'and the head'drawn back. The limb musoles usually show tetanic 
contractions and retraction of the upper eyelids gives the appearance of 
. exophthalmos* Other symptoms .-are' gnashing- of. the ' tooth,' frothing at the mouth, 
and increase in the respiratory rate, and generally an elevated body temperature. 
This period of yiolont activity is often followed by a comatose condition» prior to
death,: or in some eases the convulsive and eomatoae conditions alternate several 
tiiBOs diiring the, eourse of the attack, 
j The suhacuto pr chronic form of hypomagnesaemic tetany is essentially ■
similar to tho acute form and it differs only in the degree to which the various 
symptoms are shown. The main symptom is again hyperexeitdhility of the 
neuromuscular system, hut in these subacute casés this is only evidenced by 
muscular twitching and tremors. The affected animal usually reacts ncryously to 
an external stimulus Such as. touch or sound. In many cases it also vmlks with an 
exaggerated gait and it may.appear to have an exaggerated view of obstacles in. 
front of it e,g, it-may take a flying leap over the dung channel, Such oases may 
continue to exhibit these mild symptoms for many days with either eventual recovery 
or alternatively death. In some cases the aubacute condition is merely a prelude 
to the acute form of the disorder. .
Biochemical Findinga. ;
Over the,years of study into this problem the only constant abnormality which 
has been found to exist in cases of hypomagnesaemic tetany jin the various sjjecles 
is a lowered level of magnesium in the blood serum or plasma. The normal level of 
plasma magnesium is given as being between 1,8 -*3,2 mg/lOO ml by Allcroft & v 
Breen (1934) but Allcroft (194? a) places the lower limit at 1,7 mg/100 ml, This 
lower level of^normality” of 1,7—  1,8 mg/lOO ml is significant since it 1 ies 
close to the renal threshold value for magnésium (Wilson I960), Values below this 
level can properly be referred to as hypomagnesaemic.
In cases of hyponiaghesaemic tetany, levels of 0.2 - 1.0 mg/lOOml plasma r 
magnesium have been found by many workers e.g. cattle -Î Sjollema & Seekles(l939),
Sjollema (i930a)^ lothiau (1931), Dryerro (1032), Blakeffiore & Stewart (l932«33), 
Nicoisoti & Shearer (1038), AllCroft (1047 ayb) and Marr{1058), Similarly for /
sheep, several v/orlçers have demonstrated the existence of low plasma magneBinm 
values within the range 0,30 1,20 in cases of liyporaaghesaomic tetany e,g, Î^My; f^
Arnold (1053), liiglis, Wéipers & Pearce (1950), McAleese ^ Forhos (1059), Herd & 
Poehles (1962), and Ii’Fstrange & Axfôrd (1964 a^h). There are also many report's 
of eases of tetany in calves where analysis of the blood plasma established'the 
presence of low magnesium values in tho range 0,5 * 1,0 mg/lOO ml e.g, Duncan,
Huffman & Robinson (1935), Moine (l930), Peers & Armour (1958), Ï31axter fit
Shormcm (1955),/Smith (1957,1958) and Todd & Aankin (1959), / ,  ^ /
There are also reports in the literature of low plasma magneisiuni concentrations .
leading to the typical, symptoms of magnesium deficiency in other species such as
horses (Breen et al, 1935), Cat (hawlor 1963), dogs (Kruse, Orent fit McCollum 1932)
and rats (McAleese & Forbes 1961), However, consideration of these non-rumlrtàni . /- .
species is outside the compass of this present work, particularly since the occu3%nce 
of magnesium deficiency in other species is often ope of artificial induction in 
feeding experiments and not of natural occurrence as is the case with ruminant 
animals, . ' .
Various studies have been conducted in past yeare whore measurements have 
been made on experimental animals on à wide range of plasma or serum constituents 
and on otherc:tissues in order to establish whether any abnormality other than a '
a low blood raagnegiuHï concentration is to be found consistently in cases of 
hypomagnesaemia. The classic work of Sjollema (l930a), which investigated 55 
cases of clinical tetany, gave analysés, besides plasma magnesium, of plasma
(càlcimn, both total and ionic, phosÿhorws* potasaium, sodium and chloride, ha 
also.' recorded nn'alysos - qf 'hrim': smnplos from these tetany casas for magnbsinm, 
caloinm, phoaphorns'and- ,alhitmins*'_.- ilpart'from-the consistent low aorim 
magnesium, the sermr caleimn foimd to he low in the majority of the
_. .aampiea, tha- man. leyel/heing'd'.G# -#g/-l ml*, ;'-prinary ■magiiosiitrn was Valeo 
/■^ -reported'cà9‘; ho lag low in moat of the sample s Ohtaine d from the clinical'' 
v.hypomagnesaemio' tetany oàsea,' . The-other c.onstitnôùté ' examined for'were '^ ouml .to ' 
"he either-normal, or -having no consistent abnormal trend. ' Vc%
;i)ryerre (11^ 32)Vmade?'aîî,even more'dotâil0.d'’i-nvéstigation,of the blood sâmpleB 
./V'from thoVhypornagpièsaèmi6 tetany oaaea in cattle: which he investigated, Analyses;-; -■
. \were;,madc ;fcr -Bertim raognçsinîa,. calcium* sodium, potassinm,- -inorganic; andVcrganiC V- 
phosphorus, chlcridô,-.'glnçosç*ycreatininehaemoglobin, ■;fibrin6gon,'Valbcmin,V.' V:-'-'/ V'
; globulin.,;, amino--iîitrogcn,'-'and-aon-protein îîitrbgén,*.",- N  found only the serum " V 
magncsitoii to be ' abnormal :-'in that the ;man concentration wasV;p*39 '(range'' 0 *1<«‘1,16) ■: ■ ^
mg Mg/l66 ml, " Hip report .-differed \fro» i that of Sjolloma in that scrim calcium - 
was .normal (mean of 48 samples w 9,3 Ca/lOO ml) with only two values below ;
8.0 mg/iOOcmlf .Jlryorre *s results, however, ''included- an iraspecifiod' number of 
samples" from- unaffected'■animal a in;-: affectpd-^ ’herds, His roéùlta may hot: therefore , 
jbo strictly Comparable with those of /8jollema. ' - ' ' ..;\V\ ' -, ; ' -
V-. ■ Similar,'■atttdiea. :have been made more recentiy by Todd fit Thomson (i960 ) and ;
-, 8torry (lOdlb) in, hypômagnesaèmic cows,. The# workers, in addition to açalyàing V 
\.'for'ecrma-'Eiagucatai, calcium, sodium, ’potassiura- arid chloride, added to the Rowing 
list by giving figures for carbon dioxide combiùi,ha'; power àhd fed blbçd cell 
sodium and potaSsium.- Neither isnrcatigati.pri .found-,any Consistent deviation .''-from the 
normal in any coustituent other than serum magnesium, which was found to be low.
■ '.Both-of t h e s e  cbpciUsions, however, V  V - ^ . ' V  - y
eoulil be criticised on the grounds that they were experimenting with \ 
hypomagneaaemic hut olinieally IWalthy cows and pot dealing with actual i
hypomagnoaaORîic tetany cases as were SjolXeina and, to a certain extent, Dryerro,
The possible truth of this criticism is illustrated to some extent in Storry’s 
report where he gives an account of three cows lAich developed clinical 
hypomagnesaemic tetany in a field adjacent to the experimental area. In these 
cows, analyses of the blood sérum showed that all three animals had abnormally low 
levels of both serum magnesium and calcium*
âlbumimu'la has been associated with grass tetany by two investigators 
(Sjollema, 1090 a; Mershon & Custer, 1958) but it is difficult to judge the 
importance of these obsorvationa since albuminuria may be a common feature in cattle 
when gracing protein,rich herbage, , .
It is therefore accepted by most workers in this field that low serum 
magnesium is tho only consistent biochemical finding in odeea of hypomagnesaemic 
tetany. The Question of how important low seruiB calcium is in thé development 
of tetany still remains open. It is one of the aims of this thesis to 
'investigate this point more thoroughly and further discussion on the mattor will 
bo reserved until a later section (Section III), .
General Biochemistry & Physioloav of Magnesium.
The animal body contains about 0*04«0,05^ ' by weight of riiagnésium of which 
roughly 59/S is in the skeleton, 40/» is in the cell# of the soft tissues and the 
remaining 1^ is in the extracellular fluids. Thus a 1000 lbs, adult bovine 
would contain .approximately 200 g* of magnesium,:of which approximately 120 g;
would be skeletal, 80 g* would bs in the tissueayand exti?acoLUilar fluids would 
imritaiu'only 2-.g, magnesium, - ■
Intracellular fluid magnesium. - - . . ^ -
Magnésium. is primarily an intraeellulm* ion, in that although it occurs in 
the extracollular fluid and the skeleton, it is inside the ceil that magnosimi 
fulfills many of its functions as an indispensible element, Harris (1956) stated 
that the highest concentrations of magnesium occurred in the heart and skeletal 
muscle, but Wilson (1900) recalculated the data on a basis of intracellular water 
rather than wot tissue weight, and thereby showed most body tissues to have a similar 
value of about 30 milli-equivalents of amgneslum per litre of intracellular water, 
(i,o. 37 mg Mg/lOO fill), . , . ,
The concentration of magnesium in the extracellular fluid (B,C,F,) is much 
lower than inside the cell. In most species and in rumiwmts in particular it is 
about 2 meg,/litre (2,5 mg/lOO ml). Thus a large concentration gradient between 
extracellular and intracellular magnesium is maintained but thé - mechanism concerned 
in the maintenance of this gradient is as yet unîmowïi. It may bé that only a 
small proportion of the intracellular magnesium is ionic, in physio-chemical 
equilibrium with tW magnésium, the remainder inside the cell being
bound to protein molecules (Wilson^ I960), Evidence for this hypothesis is given 
by Brandt et al (1958) and McIntyre (1959) who showed, by the use of isotope tracer 
studies that a small proportion of the intracellular maghesiuin is exchangeable.
The alternative would be that this leyci of, intraCGllular magnesium ,is maintained 
by an active process. Contrasting results have been obtained, with regard to any
changes which r>my oeciiv in the concentration of iuiraCellitlftr magnesium during; t*ae 
development of hypomagnooaemio Botauy, Watohorn & McUanoo (l9D7) end Din%6or et ol, 
; (1054): fmmd no change in the ooncentratiqii whereas Maolntjm’o .& Davidson (I950) 
found the;'lovol;Wfeyiagno0inri iu mueolo during tho development of
. RmgRosiOm^ dofieioncy-iB'.-rats*. ■: •■..
Bxtracellnlar .iluid mtifrneoium (B.O.F.)
./ As stated above, the concentration of magneainm in the B.U.F. is noritally 
about 2,8 ïttgs/l00 ml. Thé B.C.F, io composed of both tho plasma and the 
interstitial fluid, tho loiter being ah ultrafiltrate of the former, and albo 
having a lowei' concentration of piagaoeium beo-ause o? the lower protein contont of 
inter a tit ial fluid, Ih^ the' stndyyef, nmgnesiim nutrition, aumplos are normally ;
\ tW.mu'-from the plasma since it -is'.vthe/.oiily aqce»«ible fluid, but the prosi 'utloh !
- - -
':'-'ia:;made that the concentration^ '#!’' magaesiimi in. plasma and interstitial, fluid ié'-Mbv; 
similar, since thoj^  are te <serne extent tho one component,
A proportion ofvthe■plasma'-raagneaiuni is ultrafiltrable, being prodominotoly
/rf:/‘iohie/"and-it-. iE} ^ thià,sténiç-fraotiou that As ■ beliovod to bo tho physiologionlly 
. ; activé, ifbrm*'- - ' :-;7aiues - bf /f t #  '-Od per cent of tho total nlasmo. mogncsinm
'-hmre'been'.Ygiven'''for fraction (Dlaxler, BowHahaw & Beok, lOGft;
Walter, lüul), Tho fraction which is not ultrafiltrahie is bound reversibly to 
,..p ' f:;'pla8ma -albumin and globulin (Prasad et al. 105U) and this binding can be modified 
by pH aiitl by tho concentration of other ions, auch as calcinm, which compete for 
binding sites (Carr, 1085), .
Bone Maanoaitmi. '■ ; ; ./'V x:
The presence of magnésium in bone ia the result of he ter o-ionicexebangè 
process between the hone mineralJ surface and the extracollnlar fluid’at the : = >
crystal surface, and magnésium ions thus replace a calcium ion in the apatite 
ciystal lattice* This process is reversible in that if the concentration Of 
magnesium in the surrounding fluid is low, then a calcium ion cjin replace the :
magnesium ion which then joins the ionic magnesium fraction of the B.C.F,
Blaster,(1056^  Smith, (i960 h). The bone crystal surface-,' .^ iheréforey;act9;;US: ■
rosevoir of magnesiutn to he drawn tipon at a time when the concentration of 
magnesium ions in\the E,Ù.F. falls because of an increased demand from the ; 
tissues for growth, inoreasmd lactation, or aiternatively, reduotite; In dietary 
magnosiwm intake, -pilaxtér (1955) and Blaxter & Shorraaii (1955) sliowed that the 
skeletons of young calves reared on magnesium deficient diets dould lose 60;& of . 
their total magnesium content by this mechanism, '
0ri the other hand, this ability of the skeleton to act as a labile source 
of magnesium in this manner is largely a function of the young animal and decreases 
with ago. In adiklts, a very large part of the skeleton is metabolically inert, 
due to the progressive diminuition of its blood supply, fieorystallisation of, 
bone minorai also takes place slowly as the animal ages and this tends to further 
reduce the exchangability of the magnesium in the bpne crystal* The adult animal :
is consequently less able to withdraw bono reserves of magnésium in timo of dietary
deficiency or increased demand and magnesium homoostasisi is thus impaired. This >
may well form an explanation of the miich greater incidence of hypomagnesaeroio tetàny 
in older -mimais and it is, in fact, found that in adult ruminants dying from tetahy,
T v : :
..- 'the: lîiaguDsiièî content of bonOs io normal (Cuiminghom, 199(0) * The wnqoht of '
. y magnesium nocasaary/to .maintain a normal - aerum . magmsium/'uonoontration" would- - "
;:; V aMittodly;be.^aimll;'aml ■itscromoval fro)^;trquld probably not bè détéetabie.;iy/. I 
' bone--aualys4sV-but oonvermly the very fact than an adult animal . in times of.dire,
- y-:uéooasitÿ-'i3 unable to'remove rapidly from' the" bone 'roservea-#ho ..relatively;' mlnûte._.
'■ ;.iiuantity. of-, 100' Big of%m#j#eaium rêquiro^ to raiao iho ooruoi lovel by 0*5;^/lOO ml,
' - ■■■.wpiild : suggest that this ; depot 1» not rapidly available, .v It ia bolieved to W  ^ L
: alowly éxelianaoablé. t “'I ; ' ■’ ' ' ' ' ' - y / - '
.Bioehemieal... Ihinetionayof..' MaAneeiuia.'- -■. , .t , - ' "
, -; ■tMaÿaosinnria an important activator of. many enaymea a #  its rold aaxauch : y 
hào been fully reviewed by, bGhniûgèr(lBOO)* ' - ' - -y' \f-
•'■ . ., Many ensymos r^ eqnire the preoéneê of metallic Ions to enable them to oarry ' ■
. : out -.thoir epecifie functional On the removal of theae metallic ion# by dialysis,,};'
, the enzyme bo comes inactive ; but on.the readditioB of these metallic ions, activity 
. "'^ is fully rostorad to'.tliè ■eiu’iyise* These me tall ic Ion **aotivatOr arc believed 
-"''■■'to act ..by,■ enabling the enaymc. to 1 ink up with tb^ éubotrate via the formation of 
a!î Oïi.îayme}« metal - eabsiraie complex, ’-'in some euaiyms eystemh, _},thef è'}:lm a . require. 
... mont ru''specific metal ' while, for other em%ÿrBeâ'ÿauy% one of many metal a nil 1 cult. ; '
', - hMagnésium; la on#, ef these metallic }ionn.which will catalyse emiyme reaction#,
, - ' in acme cases} being. thè only ion which Will confer activity to t M  cyatcm W d  in- 
■ ■ other, caeca being, on# of a umiber of'alternative icne, which .can'.nctivata:'^  ' ' -.;., 
particular ensyBie* Thig function seems to be the basic biochemical role.of 
'magnesium-'} in -, living ' tie sue s, and in the animal body, thé ti7ù main sphere# of."
magBoaiim.activity/a r e ■'. ;, ,■; };- ' . ■ . ' ' . -■ ,
(a) ehzy^és coneorBOd in rf t> oarbohydrato metabolism and
(b) ènRymëa Involved in the nervone aydtom. ■• ’■'" ‘.
(a) One of the imppriajit reactions in carbohydrate motabolism for which 
magneniim is a.necessary cofactor is in tho oxidaiive docarboxylation of pyruvic 
acid to acetylcoen^ fBîô A* Any interference with this stop would lead to an 
accumulation of pyruvic acid* A further example ita carbohydrate metabolism 
v/hore magnesitmr is a specific cofactor is in the oxidative decarboxylation of 
e^Ælîètogltttaric acid to form succinic acid as part of the Kreb’s cycle and in 
the àbBèncé of maghositiRiji this reaction v;ould not talce place, thereby interrupting 
ÎCreb*a ;cyclc which'‘in turn would ifiecjh. a'bull'd'up of matermodiary metabolic 
compoimda and a lack of Ihigh energy* phosphate bonds, essential for normal 
metabolic processes, This interference with normal carbohydrate metabolism which 
would result from sovere magnesium defioioftcy in the tissues, can possibly explain 
the nutritiyd: failure where .animals fail to thrive and to gain v/eight which is a 
feature in soma species under magnesium deficiency e*g* in dogs^ICrUse, Orent &
'tfcGoUum0932), \ •
(b) The second important sphere of activity of magiiosiUm as an ouByme -eofactor 
is in the nervous system.. The site of action is believed to bo at the , 
neuromuscular junction (Hoff, Smith & Winkler, 1940) although there is evidopce
to suggest that it also has a;direct effect on the central nervous system (Bryant, 
hoymann & Knoefel, 1039)* Del Castillo & Sngbaok (1953) demonstrated that 
addition of magnesium to a frog muscle preparation: diminishes the end plate 
potential and reducoa the amount of acetyXcholina released by the motor nerve : '
Oîadiiigs, This dopreeaant aetioti of pmgriositim is atitagonised by calcium 
(Maloriiy ^& Ohtïooorgô, 1951 ). fbè explanation of this obaervation woiild poem to 
bo that laagîieaiîM ig an oeaential cofactor for the activity of the onsyr^àF which- 
ayhtbèsiaë and hydrolyse acetylcholine» Acetylcholine is the'‘transmitting agent” 
Avhich,, wheh'.;.'-relpased, .acts' upon & receptor to trigger off ,'-indirectly, mnscnlar v 
contractions, and therefore rapid destruction of this transmitting agent is of 
prime importance in the qtieotipn of mnsenlar control and consequently the 
accelerating influence of magncBinm will be considerable* According;to Rook & 
Storry (1902) in their review of magneoinm nnirition, a réduction of extracellular 
inagnosinm would = ' - .. \ - . ■ , . , >. . ' , . ,
(l) increase the release of acetylcholine by the motor nerve endings 
{2} increase the BonBitiyity of the end plate to liberated acetylcholine
(3) docrease the hydrolysis of liberated acetylcholine, with consequent tendency 
to do lay of ■recovery'from .êtimniatloîi .■• / ' ■■ '. —  . -
(4) increase the sensitivity of the muscle membrane to thé electrical impuloe 
from the nerve/'0ycaü8ing à.greator "twitch” v v
(5) inhibit the relaxing factor of muscle» ; ^
This involvement of magnesium in the transmission of impulses at the neuro­
muscular jimctimi is the-possible explanation of the experimental fact that in 
magnesim deficiency in oil speclQB, the main symptom is derangement of the : 
nervous system, Éanifëat in convulsions which may prove fatal* It would also . 
explain the converse condition where excess magnesium given intravenously produces
anaesthesia andfé%’:ôntinil death from respiratory failure. The depressant action of 
magno0itM''is-‘largely'antagonised by'calcium,- . , ''
8 8 .
Magnosimtt Absorption. Excretion and Homeostasis.
 ^ , ■
AbâorAtion* . v/A ' ' .v, -
' ' ' < - : -- \  ' .
Baaed on studies with sheep using the isotCpe 88 Mg., Field (i960,1961) %
concluded that absorption of dietary magnosium occurred mainly from the middle 
third of the small intestine* Other reports, on the whole, confirm this finding 
both in the shoèp (Care & van t*Elooster, 1964) and alao in other Bpeeies éig, in 
rabbits (Aikàwa, 1959). Stowart fie MootUe (1956) however, concluded that in sheep 
absorption of magnesium could take place from any part of the gut, although the main 
site was still the duodenum and the ilium. This teclmiquo, hoimvor, was criticised 
by Field (i960) and Rook & Stqrry (1902) in that large quantities of magnesium 
salts in the gut were used, this not being strictly comparable to practical feeding. 
Un the question of absorption of magnesium from the colon. Smith (1959 b, 19.02) 
demonstrated magnesium absorption in young calves from both the small and the 
largo intestine during the first 3 - 4 weeks of life, but thereafter only from the 
small Intestine. This may explain the observed decroase irt availability of 
dietary'magnesium in older milk fed calves as compared with younger animals (Smith 
1957, Smith 1959 c). There is still doubt as to whether the mechanism involved 
in the absorption of magnesium from the intestine is purely a passive ion transport 
across the gut wall, or alternatively: an active process.# As pointed out by 
Btorry {l961a) passive diffusion of magnesium into the blood stream could / 
theoretically bo expected. On the? other hand there is considerable evidence that
-A r. .;;aô. ^
in some species.at least, an active process is involved since nmgnosiuni and 
ealcinin absorbtion hqye been Shown te be inversely related suggesting the 
•ipreaonce of a common transport mechanism e,g* Alcock & MacIntyre (10G2) in rats,
Caro è Van tlKlooster {1964) in sheep. , Fhiilipson and Storry (1962) with sheep ' 
ami Smith (1962) %#th calves reported that in these species no such relationship 
existed, . ' - : ' ' ' / '
Excrgtipn. ' . ? % : :: ■; -{ ■'
There are three pathv/aysUf excretion for magnesium fpom the animal body, nimely, 
urinary$ fgécal, endogenous losses. In the laotating animal there is additionaï 
loss via the milk, ' QnantitativelyA urinary excretion is-Variable andÀto aome:;":-: ;}■ 
extent controllable, dependant on the magnesium status of the body, vvhoreas ehdog- 
enous faetal losses and excretion via the milk continue at a given rate, irrespective 
of the magnesium status of the animal. Urinary excretion appears to be controlled 
by a filtration *. reabsorbtion mechanism in which magnesium behaves as a threshold 
substance- appearing in urine only whon the magnesim, load; filtered by the 
glomeruli exceeds that reabsorbed by the tubulos (Wilson, I960). Using values of 
2 mg/mimito and 100 ml/mimito for the tutmlar reabsorption rate and tho glomerular 
filtration rate respectively, he calculated that the threshold concentration 4h the 
plasma is about 8 mg/lOO ml. This agrees cloaeîy with direct measurements in 
cattle which give a figure of 1.8 mg /iOO ml. Above tbijsvalue, Storry & ilook 
(l96S) found tho concentration of plasma magnesium and the urinary excretion rate . 
to bo linearly related* Hook, Î3alch & bine (1958) found a similar rectilinear 
rointionahlp in cqwa, but placed the renal threshold value at not greater than
■' : . ' ' ■ 80. ; 
2*15 rag/lOO ;pl* This relationship ia clearly ehoim by Hook Ik Balch (1958) in 
an experiment whore dairy cows were piit to grass in the spring, thereby causing 
a fall in plasma magneeium value into the hypomagnesaemic range (k 1*8 mg/lOO ml). 
Urinary excretion of magnesium in these animals immediately dropped to %ero, 
Endogenous magnesium is excreted into the gastro-intostinal tract as a 
constituent of mainly} the saliva and the gastric juice, hut also the MIe and 
]^ aHoreatic juice (Field, 1900), Paeoal loss of this ondogenoua material 
représenta a failure on the animals part to reabsorb this magnesium during passage 
of the material along the gastro-intestinal tract. Field (i960) suggested that 
there is little reabsorption of this material and that the daily endogenous faecal 
loss io therefore close to tho figure of 00 - 200 mg/sheep which he gives for total 
daily endogenous magnoaiiva output. It is obviously of importance. to know tlio 
extent of this loss of body magnesium and consequently many measurements by 
various methods have boon made. Tho results of these measurements for cows vary 
from 1.5 mg/% B.W,/day .(Simosen ot al, 1902) to 3-5 mg/% B.W./day (Olaxtor & 
McGill, 1956). In calves the various estimaidpnc give a similar range to those 
given above for cows, with the exception that Smith (1959 a) found the low value 
of 0,5 Rig/Kg B.W./day for young calves of 2-5 weeks , increasing to 2.2 " G mg/
Kg B,V/,/day once "the calves were given access to fibrous J|pod, %  attributed 
this increase in endogenous faeèal loss to an increase in attXivary.secretion. 
Magnesium excretion via the milk can be considerable in the cow. Milk 
contains an average 12 mg, magnesium/lOO ml. (Blaxtor & McGill, 195G; Robertson 
at al 1960) i.e. an animal giving 4 galls/day would lose 2,5 g, magnosium/day. 
Furthermore, several workers hove shown that if hypomagaesaomia develops in cattle,
. '■ , y  //A..:'/':
there i# no fall in thé magnesium concentration of ihé milk (Ciimiinghain, 1936*37; 
Robertson et al, 1960; Book, 1962), : -
Magnésium Homeostasig. . '-.v ■
The regulation and the maintenance of the normal magnesium concentration in 
the plasma fluid (i.e. in the extra cellular fluid) is generally believed to be 
a balance between intake from the digestive tract and ronal excretion. Thus an 
animal would depend on a sufficiently high continuous absorption of dietary 
magnesium to balancé tho unavoidable losses and, on the other hand, renal 
excretion would serve to remove any excess which is absorbed (above the renal 
tiiresliold value of approximately 2 mg Mg/lOO ml plasma), Magnesium reserves in y 
bone are also believed to act as a buffer in this homeostatic mechanism, although 
the ability of the skeleton to play this part seems to decrease with age, ?.. 
Many attempts have been made to discover a possible involvement of endoorinal 
control in magnesium homeostasis, but so far no one gland has been shown to have 
any great effect on the maintenance of normal plasma magnesium, although there is 
evidence of some interrelation with the thyroids (Caro & Keynes:, 1964) and the 
adrenal cortex (iianna & MacIntyre, 1980).
Availability of dietary magnesium, ’
Since magnesium homeostasis would seem to be a balance between absorption and 
excretion, deficiency will depend very much on factors wfeich affect either Of those 
functions. Thus magnesium nutrition is going to doyiend on not only tho amount of 
magnesium in the diot, but also on the availability of this dietary m.agnosinm.
Most of the meàsureménts made show that the akailahiiity ©f dietary magtiesiiim 4a 
law, Blaxter â Rook (1954) estimated the availability of the magoealtim of .
typical Avinter ratioris fed to dairy C0W8 to be 30 - 50)^ , Rook, Baleh &. ,
Mae (l95S) give a lower figure of 33 - 34^ for similar diets fed to dairy cattle. 
Both of these .figures : ‘'apparent availability” whore no attempt ;
was made to allow for endogenous faObai magnesium.; Field, McGalluM & Butlor (1958) 
estimated the true availability of magnesium from fresh spring grass as 13^ and 
26[é for two sheep. Care (i960 a) found siittilar true availability values of 10 
and 24/ for two sheep. In;further experiments Field (lOOO) reported availability 
figures of 3^7,8 and 12/ for-magnesium in.grass nuts. His results showed 'not 
only the low / availability but also the great individual variation between animals.
' .f ' t
■'A-' '■ --A-
MagnoBitim recmiromeata for maintenance and uroduc^ioo, }? . i r ;;
Blaxtër & MoGilX (1950/calculated thé minimalj net dally requirements for 
dairy animals of varying Tfeights, Aaauniing the availability of dietary : 
magnesium to be 33/, they thereby calculated daily actual requirements as shown
in Table I.'. '  ^ . - ' ■ . ' Y - - , Y f Y.. \ \ .
"aF:
Table I. ' \ ' ■ ..-F'Y " - }•'%:'■
Calculated miniriial l Me requirements of 1200 lbs cow. ' ;■ : ■.F
- Milk. yield j gal la Tv. ■ Mg Requirement v^/day) * '‘ F;'- ’ '
-'Y;/, :■ ■ , Net. Actual. ■
' ' '\.Y - .  - ;0 '' : ' . i . 8 ü r '  ' . 3%40Y; ' \ ; -F  F
" FF';:,. 1' V.- ,F F : ; . ' F. 7:23' '"F .-y;
8 ' ' 3.08 '" - . 9.0G ' : . ' . -F ' 'F  (
F' :.^  " .F; ' & F . F' }3.04  ^ '  : I0i92:.  ' F;"'. '
' ' ' '. " F '/ 4F  ^ ' F  ^ 4.85 ' -, là.75 F ' ' ;-FF .
. ' ' .F ' F( 5 : /  'F"^" :4.86' - 'Y14*58:'\y \ \  F - l  :
■ This would méan. for;example,that a dairyFcow giving four galls. Of mille F '  '’■■''A 
eating 28 lbs. of ulry matter per day would have its magnesium requirement met by 
the diet poiitalniug. 0.1/ Mg, The limited balance trials which hayé been carried 
out would:seem to confirm that those calculations are in the right order. In ,
particular the work of Brierem et al (1949) demonstratod a correlation between 
the magnesium content of the diet mid the degree of hypomagnosaeMiia produced,
8o much, however, depends on whether the assumption of 33/ availability for dietary 
magnosimi is correct. According to the work of Field with sheep quoted earlier, /
. ' ' ' / :FFY::/ zwur
availability îiiay in; fact bo niiioh lower than this figure, and ihii would lead : 
oonsoQuently to a much lilghor figure for actual doily requirement*
Variuus attempts have been;made to detect a drop in availability of dietary 
magnesium during the change-over from indoor to grass feeding, and there is some 
evidence to show that the magnesium of young grass cut early in the season, 
partieulai.’ly when rich in nitrogen or potash, is of lower than avôrage 
availability (Van dor Horst,(i960); Kemp ot al,(1961); Rook & Campling, (1962))* 
However, Field et al. (1958) found the same /availability for varioiis spring 
herbage samples irrespective of v/hether they had come from "tetany producing” or 
"normal"" pastiires, ' • - _■ } '
Magnesium in foods and nasture. ;
Within the context of studies on hypomagnesaemia and hypomagnesaemic tetany 
in ruminant animals, consideration of magnesium in foods can be confined purely to 
that of pasture grass and Its by-products. Although cereal and protein concentrate 
foods do have varying contents of magnesium, the hormal indoor diets of cattle and 
sheep usually have comparatively high levels i.e. above Mg, and animals given
these diets seldom if ever develop hypomagnesaemiai Indeed, the converse is nor­
mally true in that extremely artificial indoor diets have to be etiviiad to reproduce 
hypomagnoaaemia experimentally. For example, Book (1963) made u#e of constitiîonta 
such as wheat straw, paper pulp, flaked maisse, mai^e starch, mai?>e glutCn^ qasein:, : 
sugar, coconut oil and groundnut oil to produce hypomagnesaemia in a laotating 
cow. The factors which influence the magnésium content of pasture can be Y
broadly delineated &s follows:- ■ \
' : '-..v' ’ - ; • ' ■■/>■■■ - - ;s5.- .
thé;''rolativQ}a!BOimiB. of grass,olovoro, ; cmdHiorbs } - ' ,
(b) in a grass Fawardi the speoios of the graSaes'
(e) -a Gcaaonal variation from spring to gommer :
(d) tlia magoeoiiiiâ Btatüe. aml fertility of tho soil ’
(o) the fertilisation of the award, particularly Avith .nitrogenous, potaaaic,
. 'ttud'fijagiiosiiim'fertilisers, '} \ '
Aa B general rule, grasses have a lower magnesium content than clovers, and ; 
liorhs have a higher content than both grasses and clovers. An example of this - 
difference ia given by Thomson (1900) as;. grasses'0.24/ Mgÿ iegumes 0.09/ Mg. and 
herbs 0.76/ Mg, This fact; is reflected in the,incidence of hypomagïiesaemic tetany 
occurring chiefly on-'pnre Rrass ^ riswards. ■ -:}
'Todd (1901 a) givea figures for the difference in magnesium content of .a 
representative list of various grass strains and spooies, at different seasons, 
as shown in table 2; - ■ , ' .
: ■  ^ Tablé 2* ■ , 'f' : Y ' ‘''F^  ,-Y^ '- -
Graaa Strain and snocies differences in magnesium content (Todd 1901 à). Y
in D.M* '
Apr..},lay.
823 ryegrass ;
Italian ryegrass 
Oooksfoot 
Timothy
Meadow grass .
0.15
0.19
'F ■ ',:.FF ■■■ ' F ? ;
This demonstrates the variahiiity among species, to the extent of some being at 
least 60/ higher in magnesium content than other species, and also the much - 
lower values that all gi’ass s swards have in spring. Consistently higher : 
values are found in June - July. Similar values are given by Wo1ton (i960) 
both for species difference and seasonal variation. Wo1ton gives a more complete 
picture of these seasonal changes with initially higher values in March, followed 
by n fall during April and May with a return to higher values in June and July. 
This variation may be partly due to differences in temperatui*o, since Bijkshoorn & 
tUïart (1957) found that the magnesium content of grass grown at a temperature of 
40°F was 30/ lower than a comparable ; sward grown at This would be in
agreement with the peak seasonal incidence of hypomagnasaèmia occurring in the 
early spring. Rook & Wood (IÛOO) gives 6*09 - 0,16/ Mg as a normal range for 
spring pasture samples. This was based on OS samples taken from various 
experimental Sites.
There seems to be no direct coi'relation between the incidence of 
hypamagnesaemic totany and the magnesium contant of herbage being consumed. 
(Blakemore & Stewart, 1933; llopkirk, Marshall & Blake, 1938; Nicolson &
Shearer, 1938), Korap et al(l960), however, ihaatiiurvey of 822 cowa amongst which 
23 showed clinical signs of tetany, found that no cases occurred where the, 
magnesium content of the herbage was above 0,20/, Cases did occur in cattle 
gracing herbage with contents of from 0,075 - 0,19/Mg, biit equally there were many 
cows grazing herbage with 0*10 — 0*15 which fêaiAtàiMd normal plasma magnesium 
concentrations, It would probably be reasonable to suggest that there may be 
a correlation in that the lower the herbage magnesium content then the greater
will be the risk of clinical, tetanyi. Since the variation in Sttsceptability of
individual àuiinàls is so gréai  ^correlation is difficult to demonatratc except 
at the extreme ends of the scale i.e. at a hypothetical magnesium zero Content 
when case Incidence would he high and above 0*20/ herbage; magnesium where case 
incidence is %ero. Another factor which has to be remembered is the variable 
exterittc which each animal*s system can maintain magnesium hoiseostasia by uaihg 
body reserves when the diet is low in magnesium, ’
it is sometimes stated that there is no connection between soil magnesium 
content and the occurrence of hypomagnesaemic tetany but as Thompson (i960) points 
out although no obvious correlation will be found, there must be some inter­
relationship since clinical eases are not found on soils, such as the magnesium 
ti&éatoné soils in Durham^ v/hioh are high in magnesium* Similarly ^t thé 
ojjposite end of the scale, light soils deficient in magnesium will produce herbage 
with lot magnesium contents. Therefore soil magnésium will have a bearing on 
the incidence of tetany in so far as it has a correlation with plant magnesium.
It is in this cosinectign that magnesium fertiliser applications are of 
importance* ,lf a soil treatment (with magnesium salts) causes a sufficiently 
large increase in soil exchangeable magnesium to raise the magnesium uptake by 
the plant to the point where the herbage magnesium content is above, 0.20/| then 
such a treatment will prevent hyporaagnesaemic tetany,
The use of nitrogenous and potassic fertilisers influence the magnesium 
content of grass in that application of nitrogen alone will increase the Y v
magnesium content of graBS,te.g, (Walsh & Clark, 1945; Neales, 1956; Wolton, 1960;
 ^ Hunt et al, 1964) and the application of potassium salts
alone will decrease the magnesium content of grass(e.g. Watkins# 1957; Kemp,
1960; Wolton, I960; Hemingway, 1961; and Hunt ot al; 1904), Howeyer, the
■: r ; \ ■; :: : " .■ ■ ■ ■} /. /,'} 88.- <: ,
situation is more complex in that those interactions are true for à pure grass ;
Jsward, but when a pasturo field is considered, other factors are: then involved.
If the pasture is a grasa/clovor mixture,; as is ■ often the ease* then nitrogen
fertilisation will tend to encourage grass growth:with consoquont suppréssion
of cloverÿ So thgt although nitrogen increases the magnesium content of the grass, :
the reduced proportion of clover (which has a higher magnesium content) may mean
that the >^sWard has a lower magnesium content, (eÿ>i)¥olton, I960), Conversely,
potassium fertilisation may ^ ncourage clover growth and therefore although it reduces
the magnesium content of grass, the end result may he a pasture with a higher / F
magnesium content. However, clover lu many F.%l'7ards may .not ho expected to make
an important contribution to the dry matter content of spring pastures, ‘
Grass yF8wArda under normal commercial conditions , frequently have very low
magnesium contents, For, example, Blaxtèr & McGill (1956) quote 0*08/ Mg content
for spring herbage, and Thomas et al (1955) give 0.06 - O'. 15/ Mg as the range for
hay crops taken from tho Cockle Park plots. These figures should be considered in
conjunction with the estimates of Blaxtor & McGill (1056) quoted earlier that
dairy cows, would maintain normal serum magnesium on a diet containing 0*1ÿ Mg,' ? } (
but that below this},|igiire, there is a dangeruof hyimmagnesaeinia*
Tho employment of magnesium sAlt fertilisers to increase the magnesium coûtent
of herbage has been the subject of many investigations. Table B details the
results of several workers, giving comparative figures for magnesium treated and '
untreated pastures, :v •
Table 3. / Mg* in sniink herbage treated with magnoaiuBi fortiliaers
■ 'Author'^ ’-'.  ^aaalied ' Material ' ' /Ik- in herWiie , ■ ■ increaae,
a/acSeT Untreated. Treated.
Wolion(l#0)
Hemingway(1961)
Birch & W o l t o n ( l 9 G l )
Woltên(l960)
Smyth et al(l95S)
Farr. & Al Icrof t/IRB? ) 
B i r c h  &  H o i t 6 n ( l 9 6 l )  
Bartlett ot al(l9S4) 
Bartlett ot n l ( l 9 5 4 )
; 12 
24 
22 
30 
84: 
326 
GOO 
GOO 
1500 
1500
MgO
MgSO.
0.10
9
0.10
MgO(lOewt) 0.16 
!%0(l0cwt) 0U4 
% 0 ( 2 S c w t )  g . Î 6
: MgÔ(25owt) 0.17
0.11 
Oil 7
0.24
0;24
Oi26
0.24
0.34
10
21
m
73
79
GO
100
These results, obtained at various experimental sites, would auggest that 
there is: a. more or less proiiortienal incééase in herbage magneeium content for 
increasing amounts of magnesium fertiliser aiiplied and it is only above Kiho lgvel 
of 300 lbs Mg/acre (-5 cwta oalcined magnesite/acre) that,the ;paeturo is 
consistently above the "safety” level of 0.20/:Mg. Although there is no, 
supporting ovidoitce in the above table, i t  has boon found (Collins I960) that the 
response to magnesium fertilisers i s  partly dependant on the type of soil and 
soil pH, Acid soils respgUd well and alkaline or heavier soils respond poorly, 
-To give a quantitative assessment to some of the factors discussed above, 
t Hlart (i960 ) estimated that if a pure grass nsÿard, growinj|^%t; 65^F, with medium
potash and ho magnesium fertilisation, is taken as standard at 0.20/
'F' : f F'^FF::; : - ■ : /;'■ f "
magn© 3 iiim, Fib eh;-'V- 'temperature 20.^ F. lower.' ■ ■ ■ ■ ; -  0,05
F'FF" 200 Ihs KgO extrh/aore ■..- 0.02 ' 'F.
Y  ■' 200: lbs MgO extra/acre 4^ 0.05
}10/;Cleyer' % 'F',,/.* , t 0.03-:F"'^  ' - - /' F ■
; The above tUscussioii el the effect of fertilisation on the magnesium content 
of ^assdeals purely with the effect of such treatments on the Fèyard alone 
without reference to tho animal grazing the pasture. There ia a great deal of 
}i#g3Fmtlèh..-on- the; effect of these fertiliser treatments, via the grass, on the 
'imci#mcée;'of Rÿpomaguesaomi# in cattle.,. ;
An association hetwèem fertiliser use and "grass" tetany was suspected as long 
ago as 1030 Tüÿ SjoUcma who commented on the possibility of^ Fhypomagiiesaemia being 
related to intensive grassland management. Since then màüy attempts have been 
made to measure scientifically tho degree to which they may be related, t*Hart r 
(i960) gives a aurimiàry of the results of five studies in this field (Table 4),
41.
Table 4. .(Iniluénce. of-R'atid li fertiliflation'on .sèrgti^ Fmagneaima' :
, ' and incidence of ;Iiypomagne8aejgiÆjfeetaaY-.m ) #'
Fertiliser treatment. ■
'■ Control* ' ' N. E# ■ ■•■
eayam magnesium (mg/lOO ml)
1.2—1.9 0*4—0*0 0*0—1.3 —
1.60
Bartlett et al(1954) 
Smyth et al(l958) -
Bvidstén ot al(l959) 
%(oi;^1968b)F ' 
Komp(l969)
Bartlott et al(l964) 
Smyth et al{l908) 
iîvidatéïî et al ( 1959 ) 
Komp(l968h)
Komp(l959)
1.52 1.50
— ' 2.64 ■ ' —  '
2.18 F" . l.CO ./■; 0.68
—  2.66 ' —
number of tetany eases
0.70
1.93
0.63
1.10
0
0
Those examples Fwould suggest that there is indeed an assgqiation, .
particularly when nitrogen and potaaeiùm are need in eonjunction* One comment 
which may be made at this stage is the unrealistically heavy dressings which were 
employed in some of these exporimenta. However more detailed discussion of this 
aspect will be made in the ^ experimental'aectionvPart 1.- 'F ■
Thera is no ptiblished information of the extont to which the incidence of _ 
hypomagnosaemic tetany in aheep is influenced by fertilise# treatment of the : 
pasture, and therefore the experimental work described in Section II was .designed
with: à'’View $6 #oviding information on^thié ,èul)Joot. ■ /.
'.'Îii0'effect'-of magîiés'itîm fortilisatioti on'réduclng tl\o Incidence of, tetmiy, 
will also te the sutjeét of a later section, and therefore disonesion of this 
aspect will'hë réàervod imtil' l^ ectioh''ï?, which-tie al a; with the prevention of ' 
iiypomâgnésaemic tetany. , ' - ' ■ ■ t
 ^ ' '/ ' '' . '-V. ' ' ^  . - ' . . 'v' :'43..
Theories on the açtioiojgv of hvnom&mesaemle tetany.  ^ ■.
At the outset, it eaa he said that at the present time the exact cause of . ,
hypomagHosaemic tetany in adult cattle and sheep remains iiîsimown# Many under^ :
lying factors which exacerbate the incidencé have been described and propliylactic 
measures are known, but this does little to clarify the basic nutritional, physio." 
logical or biochemical dysfunction which must occur, , '■‘■•'■'i
Moat theories put forward to explain this metabolic disorder are baaed on it 
being § simple or conditioned Nutritional dofiGiency, (using tho term "nutritional'- 
in its broadest Eienso of the net gain to an animal from the diet). The alternative 
possibility of dysfunction in some emlociifual^ t or physiological mechaniem within / 
the body, apart from the gastroiutestinal tract, has been suggested by Green (I93i9), 
All croft (l94T c), and Bartlett et al (19M) but; this approach has received little 
encouragement {Wilson, I960). % . - - :
There is the complication of there being both an acute form, usually in the. 
spring and a chronic form of this disorder, usually in the winter months, and 
therefore they may have different aetiologies.
There.là considerable evidence to indicate that hypomagnosaemic totariy in 
BiiIk-fed calves is a simple uncomplicated dietary deficiency of magnesium, (Blaxter &
Sharman, 1958,; Smith, 1957, Smith, 1958). Cow's - milk contains nn average 0.013^ -.
magnesium. («0,1/é op B.M, basis), Dlaxter & Shnrman (1955) reasoned, by
calculation, that when milk is the sole diet, it would supply insufficient , '
magnesium to meet the demands for maintenance ami body growth,'Thé'calf, however, . 
differs from adult rmninants in being able to utilise bone magnesium reserves,to 
maintain a normal plasma magnésium concentration and it is therefore only after 
severe depletion of these reserves (up to 60^  ^loss) that hypomagnosaemia and totany
I1956). ■ This maÿ take up to five months (Smith, ,1061)* , ''- d
This process can ho accelerated to produce, tetany .in-0 - 9 weeks by the, use of :
milk treated with an ion exchange rosin to remove 50^ of the magnesium (Todd â
Eankin,1050), The fact that the progressive development of hypomagnoeaomla can 
ho accelerated by reducing the magnesium content of the diet is strong evidence 
for the deficiency being of aiaiple dietary origin. It was further shown by ;
Smith (1061 b) that calves eating fibre in the form of wood shavings develop 
tetany at an earlinr' ago ■• thair-miizaled' ‘calvos, and also suffer a greater hot
doorcase in maghosium absorption* He attributed this decrease ih apparent
availability to iho increased salivary secretion and heace increased Endogenous 
magnesium'excretion of calves eating fibre. The development of chronic 
hypomagnesaotaia and hyporMgiîosaomic tetany in adult cattle during the winter 
months was attributed by /U1croft (1047 c) to abnormal function of some péstulatod 
endocrinal control of magnèbitim vdiich was in turn influenced by the cold, wet 
conditions which he found; to be associated with the minimal blood.magnesibm level#, 
Inglis et aî* (i0M), however, did not find this association and these autlmrs ; 
believed the con^tièù to be rather of dietary originj'- since énpplemen{f%# feeding^ 
reotored serum magnesium to normal levels* Inglis et al, (1059) gave support to 
this theory byi demonstrating with shoop that hypomagneoaomia could bo induced by 
"fasting, for "-a short period, ' Christian & Williams (i960) and HanktOl ow & 01 ivmit 
(i960) described similar results with fasted sheep* The general view,:now seoms,..r\-’ 
to be that hypomagnesaemio tetany in the winter months occurs mainly in butwintered 
beef cows with only poor grazing and little supplementary food on which to subsist. 
This Undernutrition, coupled with a comparatively high demand for magnesium for
lactatiop, causes a ,slow fall m  sorWa magnoalùm levels oyer tho winter ^ . ;(e *g*ÿ •
\Muth &,.Haag,-10451 'Biite, 1060; Mcrabon &■ Custer, 1958; Rook, 1061 ), -' Since, 
the fall takes place over a period of several teolcB there 1b tlio opportunity for 
the -.slowly -available bono reserves"to oph#iWte towards magnésium îiomeostaèls, - 
It la significant In this context that a’single Injection treatment of. such, ’ 
olinioal cases only-provides a temporary onre, and the serum mognesium quickly ' - 
returnB to à low level(White, 1900), This can he oomparod with the permanent 
cure which is often affected hy a single injection of ah appropriate amoimt of 
magnoainm solution in ..clinical cases on-spring pasture, .With regard to hone ■ 
reserves, it is also significant that Allcroft (i960) reports of finding a slightly/ . 
Immr than nsnal hone magnesium ooncontration in a few eases where chronic 
hypomagEosamiiia .had boon present for several months i, It - is ' generally • agreed V . 
that the acute • cusp of hypomaguoaaeiatc tetany occurring in the spring is One of ' / -,
'nutritional ' origin (iMer ,et. al, -1048; j Head & Rook, 1055; Wilson, 1058;) hut 4. ' " 
many théories have boon put ,forwm?d to explain tho exact nature of the deficiency.
Few workers -ac’coirfe that It is an alisCluto dietary deficiency of. magùosiuœ,. since'.,
■it has Wen shoym that pastures on which, tetany occurs have--the same mtigne s ium - v ,. .
content as many pastures on which animals .remain healthy,, (steWart 1951), Workers 
in tiiio field have therefore looked for factora\,whic3% may interfere with the 
-availability of dietary magnesium in pasture, or alternàtivoly, postulated fa reduction 
in tho absorption rate, One theory which has boon given attention is the possible 
incrimination Of.‘tho high potassium and/or the' high protein- content of spring f ■ 
grass, Aload & Rook(1055;1057) working with cattle and (Ghristian & %Villiams ■
(1060) working with sheep tore tmablo to prove a definite asbociatloh between a '
: -V : ; " v - ■; ' ; / - -
high protein Intoko, or a-'high rmmn./mmanla concentratWr and hypornàgnosaemia, 
Similarly attempts to induce liypdmagaesaewia by dosing with pdtàsëinm solto have -, 
boon nnsuGcesofnl (e,g$ Pearson et .al, 1948; Odell et al* 1058); There is/ . ■ •' 
nevertheloBB, >the close association disonssod earlior botwoon incidence of '
hypoRîagnesaemic tetany and pasture heavily fertilised with nitrogenous'and- potassic . 
fertilisera. These pastures usually-have high potassium and protein levels hut - '- 
as B1oxter & McGill (lOSO) point, out association does not imply éàusÀtihU  ^ :
Kemp & t'llart (1057) by atudying a large number of pasture samples, .have
expressed the joint importance of high potassium and low magnésium contents in
■; ' / K ' : - .: ' - \ . - \ : .
grass by the ratio Mg-fCa (in milli-8c|uivalo«ts). Their résulté indicated timt
when this ratio was greater than ^.0, there wad àn enhanced risk on that pasture
of cattle"developing hÿpomàgnosaomio tetany. Coavoraely when the ratio was below
0.8^ tho risk was negligible." , However other workers(e.g. (nprst & Hendriks, 1958; ,
Rook & Wood, 19601 Soekles. â Hendriko, 1963; . Seekléa, 1964) have tended to doubt
the significance of this ratio* . Brouwer (1983), in u.similar fashion, dlsousaodt ,
the .i&portniico of 'earth alkalinity' (Ca4%-fP) whilst liidor ot al. (195?) believed
a high sulphur content of thé pasture to have an effect, in that nitrogen applied -
. acr ^w^ cs;niuiii sulphate to tho ; pasture induced tetany and. nitrate fertilisers did
not. " Bartlett et a% * (l954) and-Sima sen (1959) similarly found that ammonium -
fertilisers had an exacerbating effect (as compared with nitrates) on the -
development of h^rpOnmgnesaemia and Simeseu suggested t^is may^  bo due to : ' - " ...
preoipatio.n of magnoeiurn. us magnositmi aimnouium phosphate in the presence of tho
high rumen ammonia. Paterson & Crichton (l960) found that the use of dietary . ■'
suppléments of sodium salts markedly reduced the incidence of hypomagnosaemio tetany
'' \ '. - ' -^. .%:' v : -...^ y" 4^ 7.
(ami iiicidentaily raised the ïiillk yield) in dqiry cows. Thoy postulated that 
the ^deleterious iûflùenoE of potassic fertilisers on tetany was perhaps due to 
' the depi^ e as Ion ill pastiiresodittRr content; caused by the application of potassitmi.
Another précipitation theory is that of Roberts & Xudkin (I960) who postulated thef 
precipitation of insoluble magnéaiiimphytate in the rumen as a cause of magnesium 
deficiency disorders in animals.
/ 'IWok' Balch (1058) found a sharp drop in both the magnesium intake add its
apparent availability when grass diets wore fed to dairy cows in place of indoor
concentrate diets, and they therefore proposed that hypomagnoaaemia Was à dietary . 
deficiency due to a reduced intake and a lowered availability. Theaë resiilts^ ^^   ^ ;
were confirmed by Kemp et al.(l90l)*
This 1otter theory would seem a reasonable explanation particularly since, as 
pointed out by Wilson (1960), any drop in the absorbtion rate of dietary magnesium 
would also affect the reabsorption of endogenous magnesium and could lead to a 
direct loss of extra cellular magnesium.^ Bloxter &,McGill (1956) also make the 
comment that milk yields generally increase wiién tho change to a grass diet occurBi 
There is thus the possibility of the coincidental sup^riiuposition of several factors 
adversely affecting magnesium nutrition, when a dairy animal is put to pûstiù*e:i.e.
(a) reduced magnesium content of diet ■
(b) possibly reduced diétary intake of dry maitèr
(e) reduced availability of dietary magnesium . '
(d) increased loSë of eudpgonoua magnesium due to (c)
(e)^possibly increased endogenous magno3ium output because of increased 
< salivary output-stimulated by type of diet ; ■
(f ; increased magnésium requirement for milk yi.èld. , ' . ■ f .
Bono reserves of magnesium cannot be drawn ujjEh rapidly in the adult animal 
(Blaxtor & McOill 1956) to cover thé sudden demand %Wc abrupt dietary change im* 
poses. The aetiology of hypomagnesaemic tetaïiy in sheep ,ha% not been 
investigated closely, although the conditions: under which it arises are similar. ' 
to those for, cattle, and it would therefore seem likely that the origins of the 
disorders are similar* There is, of course ; no dietary change from indoor 
feeding in the spring in the case of sheep, but they often have a pasture change, 
and it is well known that purely changing u flock of sheep from one pasture to 
another is sufficient to precipitate an attack of hypomagneBaemic tetany. It 
is the author's experience that if sheep have been on a particular pasture for a 
period of more than two to throe weeks, then a move to another paaturo is in most 
cases accompanied by a drop in;;plasraa magnosium concentrations.
;  ;  , .. : .
Aima of the present work.
Three main aspects of lOTômagnesaomic tetany wore chosen as being of
particular interest for further study.
(1) Very little attention has been paid to the development of hypomagneaaemia 
and tetany in sheep. It would bo of particular interest to know whether the 
close association found in cattle hotwoon fertilisation of pasture and 
incidence would also be found with sheep. Observations have also been made 
on the effect of the age, number of lambs and tho breed of the ewe, on the 
development of .hypomagnesaemia in the spring.
(2) The possible implication of serum calcium concentrations-in the development 
of hyî^ OKiagaesaGCîic totany has received surprisingly little attention, despite 
the fact that the majority of cases recorded in the literature have a 
concomitant low concentration of plasma calcium. This merited further 
investigation. '
(3) The present methods of prevention are not foolproof and further studios into 
the comparative usefulness of tho present methods have been made, together 
with an attempt to elucidate in more detail their action. The possibility 
of a new method of,prevention by means of a long acting magnesium containing 
rumen pellet has been investigated in detail.
' . ' ' : " V. '  ^ " r \ F - GO.:' . '
- ■. Chemical Methods.
Details of the precise procedures used for the various estimations are given 
in Appendix I. Apart from a more detailed consideration of serum magnesium' analysis, 
only the type of method used and the principles involved will he given hero, together 
with any modifications v/iiich were made. .
BLOOD PliASMA./AMLYSIS, "
Calcium and magnesium in plasma.
' It was api^ arent at the comraencement of the work described in this thesis 
that the hulk of the chemical analytical work in tUis study would he f or calcium 
and magnesium estimations in hlood sera. Because of the large numher of animals 
likely to he involved and the frequency of the sampling dates, it was also 
apparent that the analytical method adopted woiild have to he capable of being used 
for large numbers of samples. Because of the soasonal nature of^condition being 
studied, moat of the field experimental work was carried out during a concentrated 
period in the spring months and, as the work proceeded, there were many occasions 
when 200 « 300 blood samples were boing taken every week. Therefore a rapid but 
accurate analytical method was necessary* Tho question of accuracy was obviously 
of importance and, when choosing an analytical method, it must be kept in raind tbat 
some methods may be capable of great accuracy in the hands of a skilled research 
worker where large umAors of samples are not being handled. Such a method may 
lose its precision vdion executed on a large scale by variuus members of the staff 
of the average chemical laboratory. Thus a suitable analytical method as well as 
being rapid and accurate must have a degree of what one might term '^ robustness" 
or reliability for routine purposes.
- ■■■' -v'- ' <  /■ -, V--- ■■
The classical methods of estimating calùium and magneoinm concentrations in 
blood sorà that of Kramer & Tisdali (l92X) for calcium and that of Flske & 
Subbarow (l925) for inagnosiuriu Tho calcium is precipitatod as tliov* oxalate and 
titrated with potassium permanganate and from the filtrate Of ; this prooe^qra 
magnesium is precipitated as magnesium anmionium phosphate, on which phosphate is 
dotermined colorimetrically. This is a lengthy procedure as it includes many 
manipulations of the material. * It can bo used satisfactorily as a batch process
and will yield accurate results when rigorous attention Is paid to procedural 
detail. (Walker & Moodie, 1961), In contrast, Holtz & Seoklea (1052) quoto 
the case of serum samples analysed in different laboratories for calcium being 
inaccurate in 70^ 5 of tho cases, the extreme variation ranging from one third to 
twice the correct calcium concentration.
There have been many methods described as alternatives to this classical 
procedure. Two which are widely used are the Titan Yellow method of Cornfield & 
Pollard (l950) (suitably modified) and an E,D,T,A, titration method of which there 
are many variations (e.g, Smith, 1955; Friedman & Robin, 1955; LcTino &
Cummings, 1956), Both these methods have the advantage of relative simplicity, 
rapidity and reliability* The Titan yellcvf method involves prior precipitation 
of the plasma protein followed by a final colorimetric measurement of the red 
Titan YeHow-magnesium complex developed in alkaline solution. The E.D.T.A, 
method, oh the other hand, relies on the ability of tho organic acid ethylene *• 
diamine - tetra « acétic acid to voomplex cations such as magnesium and calcium 
in solution. By adjustment of tho jjH and the use of suitable indicators sensitive 
to the presence of calcium and magnesium, two separate determinations can be made
(a) a direct -titration of I- ml \8érùm with-- E.-D.T.A, at Wtween immg
eriochrqm© black Ï indicator to give total bivalent ions (which, in serum, is 
virtually calciujft plus magnésium) (b) a direot titration of 1 ml sernm with 
•B.DyffA, at PÎÎ13-14'using muroxido indicator to asaeas calcium alone, ■" ■ ■
These two titration fignrea are subtracted to give a titration figure for mag­
nesium concentration* Tho main modification made 1% this work as compared with 
previously described procedures ivas the use of a hot solution for the first 
titration, This considerably speeds up the. reaction rate which'otherwise tended 
to be extremely slow. Both titrations'-were- made 'on, an-E.B.L, titrator unit 
coupled to A galvanometer, thus giving a direct alteration in reading with colour 
change, ' : , - ' \ ^ . '
The Ei.D.f.A, method has the advantage of being capable of determining calcium 
and magnesium in more or less the one procedure without the need for sérum pro- : 
treatment. Therefore, providing the accuracy and reliability were comparable to 
the alternative methods. It would be the most suitable one for use in the studies 
which were envisaged. ^ ■ - - . - - - \ , _ -
Ten, aamples v/erO analysed for magnesium by both the.; E.B.T.A, and the Titan 
Yellow methods and for calcium by both the oxalate ami tho S,D,T,A, methods. The 
results of those comparative analyses àre given in Table 8,
Tablo 5^  Plasma Mir and Ca cOriconirâtiona (ïïto:/lOG ml).
Àsmlytiéal ;.
, Method, ■ ' 
aampie No, 1,
8,
3,
6,
%,
s;
■0*
10.
4 Magneainm.
Titan Yollow* E,D,-T;Â,
mean
2*80
8.45 
&.0&
2.70
2.70 
2^50 
2.75
2.45
8.45
2.84
2.02
8.28
3-10
2.01
2.60
2.46
2.61
2.43
3*24
2.56
2.82
Oalcinm.::v--'. 
Ê â È à È * Â * O^diute .
10.73
o;%7
10.24
10.08
0.60
11,21
io;82
9,35
11,77
10.56
10,94
9.38
10,10
9,85
0,71
10.65
10,64
8,02
12.18
10.44
10.2010,31 ,'
Duplicate aamplea v/ere also carried out on two lye. sérum s maples by the E.B.T.A, 
titration method. The results are given in Table 6,
sample No< 
1.
' 2.
3. ■
4.
5.
7 .
8. 
9.
10,
11*
. 12. 
mean ■
?ated analyses of 12 .plasma ; samples for.-magnesium. 
. pi asma - Me* ■ ( mg/lOOml ) .
1 . 8 5
1*80
l.QO
1.05
1*50
2 . 2 5
1.75
1.40
1.70
1.60
0.00
0 . 6 0
1,55
1 . 9 0
1*90
1.60
1 . 5 0
1.45
2.30
1.70 
1150
1 . 7 0  
1.60 
0 , 9 6
o*sa
1.55
To teet the recovery of added magnesium 1ml of a standard solution* containing 
2 mg Mg/lOOml| m s  added to samples no* 10 and 12 given in table 6. Tho results 
wore'as given in Table 7. : , -
Table 7. Recovery of added magnesiiim in serum*
m a ml.
sample no. • 'plasma alone-. , . added. ' foimd. . recovered. recoverv*
10, 1.60 2.00 3*65 : 2.05 102.5
12. O.sr ; 2.00 2.60 2.03 101.5
- , . y: ; - / - v  - -
From the data, given-in Tables, 5* 6 and; 7* for oomporisona* duplication of y ’:
results and recoveries* ime of E.B.T.A* would seem an accurate and reliable 
analytioal method.  ^.'  ^ - -V'•' 'v' ?'.
■ ‘ It'v/aà*; however, '.impoiptant to know how this method would compàré with'others ., 
in large scale use, As a further check* therefore, the aamples from exqierinmntal 
work condnotod oYer the period September, I960.- diilj?* 1961 were subjected to . 
analysis by both the 15,D.T,A. titration method ipd the Titan Yellow colorimetric 
method* For one series of 743■samples'a Titan Yellow method using gim ghatti as 
a colloid staMliaer,vma employed and in a second aeries of 163 samples, polyvinyl 
alcohol was used as the colloid stabiliser. Table 8(ei) gives the extent of 
agreement for the firht geries and fable 8(b) for the second series.
 M  A i  ; ;
• No. of JS of Ho. of- ; j*: of , '
. ' . '' aamnlea samples aaranles samples '
agreement ivithin OiOO-O.lmg/lOOml 308 41^ ) SI 50 )
" " 0.Ü-Q.2 « " 227 31)& 190^ 51 31 ) 96#
" 0.21-0.3 > « 135 18# ,) 24 15 )
" « 0.31-0.4 " " 38 5# 6 3
samples disagreeing- "
more than 0,41 " " " / 85  ^ 5# ' ' -" c ' 1 1
Any analyses which disagree^ty more than 0*3 mg Mg/l(30ml were repeated. It
was fotihd that the B.B.T.A. method was wrong in 35# of the samples repeated, the
Titan Yellow method in 51# and both methods were wrong in 15# of the occasions,
Thoro was found to be no positive bias from either method in that the ovorall
moan, valtios'wore .the -same, ' . '
- - - ' ' - . ' ' y 6Gf '
Tho Titan Yellot/ method employing gum gliatti gave poorer comparative résulta tliaù 
tho soqoEd mothod using polyririyl àitûlioi; and, therefore, taking the socmid series 
in (h). as tho more âccurato oomparisoîi, the results inflioate that 96# of the samples 
agreed, to vdthiri 0.3-Mig'ttg/l60‘mlv--i.e. less than ï.io' mg/lOO ml from the mean of 
the two figaroa. One point not brought otit here is tho possibility of the Titan 
YelloW method giving largo batch ■ errors ' where every result in a particular batch • 
is depressed.or alternatively raised. The B.D.T*A. method, though capable of 
giving occasioiaaX individual errors, is not subject to theae 'batch* errors.
ït would seem, in conclusion, that although both methods agree reasonably
' - - . ■■ - . . .- ' . . 
■closely with each other, on balance the E^D.T.A. method gave slightly more
accurate results. It has the added advantages, as previously mentioned, of
requiring no piaamaprotroaiment and of simultaneously oatimatiug plasma calciuia.
The E.B.T.A; : înatlïod was therefore used throughout this programme of work for the
analysis of calcium and magnesium.
57:
- Plant. Material. ■ ' - ' ' '
Preparation of anmnlea. 'V' : ' ,
Freeh grass samples were dried-oifernight in a forced draught oven at 00^0,
Tho drioElgrdBS was thou greimd in a Christie and #>rris lEthoratory mil 1 and V
these ground soiiiplég were iiaecl in the following analytical procedures Analyses 
wore made bn grass samplo's for inag«osiuiii,'balcium, potassium,--sodium, phosphorus 
and manganese.-' One gram of dried' ground' material -was dry\ashed and made up to 
100 ml solution. Aliquots of this were iised for the following procédures 
Magnesium. The method of Cornfield & Foliartl (1950) whs employed, ‘ Xt is very 
similar in design and identical in principle to that deeierihed for serum magnesium 
aiKilysia by the /fitan Yellow complex method, A compensating solution containing; 
Oalciuiii, phosphorus and almaiuium As used to mask the interfering effect of these 
ions, and a mouuitol solution.is added to mask tho effect of maugaueso.
Calcium, The procedure, by Hemingway (I95G) v/as used. liievprinciple is based on 
>  final'' flame.'photomatrie measurement of Calcium in the plant solution after the ’-X,.,, 
x^ emoval of phosphate interference by a cation exchango resin.
Sodium and Potassium* were estimated on direct dilutions of the plant ash Bolution 
uoing bhe. riI*-l,'L, .flame ■ photometer, ‘
PlaoBuhorus was dotormined colorlmotricallv by a modification of ,the classical 
method of Flake é Subbarow (1995) which relies on the blue colour developed by 
amdniura pbospho-molylklate, in the presence of a reducing agent.
-Manganèse was estimated in the plant ash solution, after removal of chloride which 
interferes, by oxidation of monganese present in acidified solution to potassium ' r
pemorigaimta:'' Tho bbldur doyoloped o&n be imaStirod %]hotometriealiym :
■ I'm
ThoQo m®tli0c|i3 of pi ant analysis deaorlbed ore all aocoptod ataudard mèthods 
of analysis ,'knovm to ; give ■reliable and'coBëistë.nt results;*,.' ,
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Section II. ■ Experimental Work Part I* •
Hypemag^esaemia and Hypomagnoaaeoiio Tetany 
in Bwea as influenced by
(a) pasture fertilisation
(b) number of lambs suckled 
(o) age of the ewe
(d) breed of the owe.
These factors will first be reviewed in relation to the experiments 
which were carried out.
Factors iBVolvetl in the developmemt of Iiyporaagneaaemia and hypomagnesaemlc 
tetany in sheep have received littlo attention from research workers in 
comparison to the vast volume of work carried out in cattle. After the first ; 
report of hÿpomagnesaemic tetany by Stowart (1951), the subsequent papers of 
Barrentine A Morrison (1953), O'Moore (1955), Foiiny & Arnold (1955) and 
Pook (l955) were purely reports of naturally occurring outbreaks of tetany in 
sheep* It is noteworthy that threo of these authors (Bari'ontine & Morrison,
Pehny & Arnold and Pook) comment particularly on the autbréàks occurring 
Immediately after the ewes had been moved onto recently established ley pasture.
In the report pro'Moore (1955), the sheep were also being rotatioually grazed 
OK similar leys, furthermore, Pook (1955) reported that the outbreak was 
halted by moving the sheep back to older grass pastures. Watt (1900), 
considering cases of sudden death In sheep, concluded that hypomagnesaemic tetany 
eases were much more common oh young highly manured pastures. If there is indeed 
an association between the development of tetany and inoveBient of a flock onto 
ypuug pastures, it would have to be established, whether the cause was purely the 
movement ot the flock involving a change of diet, or alternatively being due to 
the fresh pasture ori again, to the particular fertiliser treatment of the 
pasture, Hughes & Kershaw (1958) and Michael (1959) reported on motabolic 
disorders associated with the movement of h^l sheep from hill ground onto low- ; 
land pasture, prior to lambing* Investigation showed the presence in the 
affected ewes of abnormally low serum calcium values and a normal or slightly 
lovmred serum magnesium* This type of outbreak must therefore be considered 
as distinct from Itypomagnesaemic tetany both on the grounds of tho different
Mood pictttre pi^ eaented ami on the tiïfiing of tho outbreaks, Michael (1961),
over a period of three spring seaaom, investigated the magnesium status, as 
measured by Mood samples, of sheep with three week old lambs running on either 
improved pasture or unfertilised permanent pasture, %  concluded that the mean 
serum magnositua of sheep on the improved ground was significantly lower than that 
of the other group, although the mean serum magnesium concentrations never fell 
helow 1,70 mg/lOO ml. Individual ewos had lower values and oh tho improved 
pasture one case of hypomagnesaemlc tetany out of a group of twenty-one ewes 
occurred in tho first year. In the second year, two sudden deaths Occui'red in 
a group of nineteen owes on the improved pasture, ; Hughe® (1958) also stressed ; 
the importauce of movewont of ewes onto yovmg green pasture or cereal crops* 
Hemingway et al. (i960), as a result of some %)reliminary work on the relationship 
botweon pasture fertilisation and hypomagnesaomia in ewes, found no direct effect 
attributable to the use of nitrogenous and potassic fertilisers either alone or in 
combination, The mean plasma magnesium concentrations of all groups seldom fell 
below the normal value of 2,0 mg Mg/lOO ml,, %at was apparent from this paper was 
the groat variation between individuals in plasma magnesium concentrations bn the 
same treatment, V^hcre only small numbeis of experimental animals are employed, 
the real effects of a variety of : treatments may be concealed by large errors 
introduced by individual variations* Further work would therefore need to 
employ sufficient animals in replicated treatments to yield any statistically 
valid results.
The use of high rates of nitrogen and potassium fertilisers on grassland, 
inevitably results in a higher intake of potassium and nitrogen by the grazing 
sheep, %  Investigate whether either or both of those elements nor se would
influeîîce plasma magnesitim values, several workers have given increased nitrogen 
and jjotassihm intakes to sheep in coojnhction with blood magnesium measurements* 
Pearson et al. (194§), Odell et al, (1952) and Eaton & Avampato (1952) 
gave varying quantities of potassium chloride or potassium bicarbonate to sheep 
on Indoor diets and failed to find any reduction in blood magnesium. In contrast, 
Kiinkel et ai, (1953) added 5# potassium as potassium bicarbonate to the diet of 
adult sheep and plasma magnesium was significantly reduced from 2.68 to 1*78# 
mg Mg/lOO ml* Feed intake was found to be reduced on this high potaBsiuia diet* 
Christian & WiIlimns (i960) found that additions of ammonia to the diet of sheep 
as urea or ammonium acetate had,no effect on scrum magnesium levelE*
At tliè;! time the work to be described was / initiatod, this was the extent of 
the published information od the effect of pasture improvement on hypomagnesaemia 
and tetany in sheep, and it,was felt that it would be of value to attempt to 
clarify the extent to which the type of pasture might be involved, and in
‘ ' . I
particular the influence of fertiliser treatment on the magnesium status of the 
ewe,,since many workers in experiments with cattle have incriminated potassic 
fertilisers either alone or in combination with nitrogen as causal agents iq 
liyporaagoeaaomxa in that species* , ; ,
For example, Bartlett et al. (1954;1957) applied 4 cwt of potassium sulphate/ 
acre and found no hypomagneanemia in cattle in the first year. In the second 
year of the experiment (when the^fortiliser application was repeated) a hormone 
treatment was used to suppress the increased clover growth, mid threo out of , ^
four cov/a had plasma magnesium levels below 1.0 mg/lOO ml* Smyth ot al. (l95S) 
found. that neither 3 cwt a of muriate of potash/,acre or 5.5 cwt of nitrochalk/acre
■/ • .  ■
' ' . \ ' \ i " ' ' . ' ' . ' - ' ' ' ' ' 'ÿ. G3*
iiifXuencoti tho i)la3ma magneaitua lovolo of dairy, cows but a combination of those 
two troatmonts induced aovoro hypomagnosaomia (raoan 0*7 mg Mg/lOO ml.) and 
hypomagEiosdomic tetany in two of tho three cows on this %)a5ture. Komp (1050 a) 
used potaaaic fertiliser applications as follovm:- 270 llis K^O/acro in spring 
and 135 lbs ILO/acro in the autumn of 1950| mitl in the following year 100 lbs■ -(rf . ' ' -
KgO/acro wasigiven followed by 00 lbs in the autumn. Clover was suppressed by 
a hormone weed killer. There wore no cases of tetany in the firsts year but in 
tho second year, several cows on the high potassium plot wero affected.
Hvidsten et al. (l059) troatod herbage with 150-107 lbs K^O/acro in edeh of throe 
successive yoars^ in combination with high nitrogen application. There were 
BO cases of tetany in the first year, and one case in each of the next two years 
on the high potassium plot as well as lowered blood magnesium conceEiti’ptionoi 
in contrast: Btorry (1901 b);reported no increased incidence of hypomagnesaemia
in cattle grazing plots fertiliaod with 7 cwt of muriate of potash and 10 cwts
of sodium nitrate or 7 cv/ts of ammonium sulphate*
To sonie extent; it Is difficult to evaluate much of this work because of the
unrealistically high fertilisation ratés which wore used. Furthermore potnssiu# 
fertilisation normally encourages clover growth in a : sward and because of the 
higher magnosinm content of clover it would thereby increase the maguosiim content 
of the : sward* In at least two of the;,reports (Bartlett et al., 1954; 1957; 
Kemp, 1958 a) where potansic fertilisation was^shown to induce hypomagneaaemic 
tetany, the enhanced clover growth rostElting ;i;rom potassium application was 
deliberttely oupproaaed, by a hormone weed killer. This interference with the 
normal course of events introduces a bias on the part of,the investigators and
- , - ' ' ' ' \ . ' . - - 
to Goiîiô extent invalidates the result as far as a direct notassium effect is
concerned. This would, of course, not apply if the pasture was initially a pure
grass svrard* Despite those criticisms, there is sufficient evidence to show
■ ' ' ' ' . ,
that potassium and nitrogen fertilisation of grassland do tend 'to increase the 
risk of hypomagnosaemic tetany occurring in cattle* This tendency may- he severe, 
whQïi excessively high rates of fertiliser use are employed* The influence of 
more reasonable ratés of use is more uncertain.
In Exparimont I of this present work, moderato and hl^r applioation'Sv Uf- 
pètassic fertiliser wore used in combination with moderate applications of 
nitrpgon. The particular ratés omployod v/ore thosewbich might reasonably he 
used under practical farm conditions. The o?qîeriment also employed sufficient 
experimental animals and treatment replication to allow proper statistical , 
examination of any possibles fertiliser effects,
Another facet of the pi'ovious studies with cattle on the effect of potassium 
fertilisation is that in several experiments, no.adverse effect attributable to 
tho use of high rates of potassium and nitrogen fertiliser usage was recorded in 
the first year, iloivever, hypOEiagnesaenda and hypomagnosaomic tetany were foimd 
in the second year when the treatments had boon repeated. This possibility, 
coupled with the varying incidence of hypomagnosaomic tetany which can be found 
in difforpnt years, made it desirable to repeat the fertiliser treatments used in 
Bxperimoxit I in succeeding years. Consequently, Experiments 2 and 3 deal partly 
w’ith the effect on the development of hypomagnesaemia in tho ewe of continued 
potassium fortiliseriiisage in grassland for a second and third year rcs%)ootively.
Eiïinboi* of suckling lambs. ^
A complicating factor in studios on the dovclopmont of hypomagnoaaomia in 
owes may bo the influence of thé number of lambs which are being suckled/by the 
ewe. ■
Barrontino & Morrison (1053), reporting on grass tetany outbreaks in evfcs 
grazing oat forage, comnont on ev/es with twin lambs being nioro susceptible than 
those with singles. Thves with no lambs wore unaffected* Penny & Arnold (1955) 
described an outbreak of clinical tetany in a flock of eighty where all throe 
affected ewes had twin lambs*
Again in tho report of Pook (1955) the eleven ewes lost from a'flock of two 
hundred and eighty ewoa from hypbraaghosRemie tetany all had twin lambs* Hughes 
(1958) quotes an unpublished experiment of Williams where, in a flock of ewes 
which had been grazing wheat followed by a long fast, tho eighteen ewes which 
died from hypomagnesaomic tetany all had twin lambs. ■ Herd and Peebles (1962) 
reporting on grass tetany in sheep in Australia comment on the greateBidhoidéhôê'/ 
iri ewes with twin lambs. ,'
There is therefore considerable evidence to show that in these field out«- 
breaks, ewoa with twin laîubs at foot are much more susceptible than ewes with 
single lambs which in, turn are more susceptible than ewes with no lambs. Indeed 
there are no reports of hypomagnesaomio tetany in non«lactating ewes under natural 
grazing conditions. Experimental evidence to confirm these clinical reports, 
however, is lacking. Inglis et al. (1959) found that ewes with triplets had 
considerably lower plasma magnesium levels than other groups with fewer lambs; 
but on tho other hand, they found little diffèrenee between groups of sheep with
- - ' 'V- : - ' .GO.
none; 0Ï10 and. twiti larabs. ■ Homln^ f^ay et ai.'(i960) who no experiment on paoture 
i‘crtilioation treatments, ihûluded equal mmiherG of ev/os with lamhs and ev/es with 
no l'ambs, found no difference in mean plasma magneQium levels hotwoen these t\7o 
groups .an a vdxolo, • hut tSioy did find a, lower tie an x'lasmix magnesium in the old 
ewoa with lambs as compared with old owes with no lamhs.
• The main dlf f.ereuoes vhetweeu a owe' I'zith . twin lamhs as .'.compared with’- single 
lamh ewes would ho a greater demand for nutrients during pregnancy and presumably 
A higher milk yield after pregnancy, inglis ét al, (1950) found non-hroeding . 
ewes to have higher.metm scrum magnesium'levels, With regard to the milk'yièlcis, 
it is of interest to consider this in conjunction with the timing of those various 
reported outbroaiss of hypomangosaomio tetany in relation to Inmhing date.
Author. iuterval after lambing boforo cases developed (weeks).
Bari'ontine & Morrison .(1053) .j 3 :
0’Moore (1955) 2
' . - Pook (1055) , ■' - , 2-
Fenny & Arnold (1055) ; 4
Michael (1001) 4
Herd & Peobles (1962) / ; ; M
It will bo observed that all tho above reported cases therefore appear 
vfithiii the close range of,2-0 weeks after-. Imobiug -which, 'as Bpoddiug (1965) x^ oinis 
out, is the tÎRîc of x^Otik lactation for ewes.
It may bo, then, that the suocox>tibility of a ewo to hyx^ oraagisesaomia tetany 
is rough 1 y ;proportiona 1 to its milk yield.. This v/ould not, however,ag):^ ê irith the 
findings of published work in cattle, (Blaxtor & McGill 1056), It was felt that
, ' \ ; ', - ' /. " ' :V -. / ; - - - : - . .. : ' '
tîiie poiîit T/ae worthy df fin^tWr inveaiigaiion in Hxporiment I*
Am of the awe. ' . ■ / / ; '
There is little information in the literaim's concerning the relationship 
of age of the owe to the development'of hypomagnesaemic totany. In the outbreak: / 
clesoriied l>y Pook ( 1055.) ©even of the affected ewes were .8-»years-6ld^  ;:two v/ere 
3-.years-*old and a farther two were over 4 years old* O’Mooro (1955) reporting 
on a similar outbreak in Ireland étaies that ali affected èwes| apart from one 
gimmer, were 9 years old. la contrast, Hemingway et al* (1900) foand that 5«- 
year-old',owes, had lower, plasma màgnesiim values (mean 1.70 mg Mg/lOO ml.) over ' 
a two month spring period than 8 year old gimmbra whose tiean piasma leVe 1 was : 
8*82 mg/100 ml,- y::'.;'
Care must be taken in coraparing thèse contrasting results since Pook (l955) 
and 0'Moore (1955) were both reporting outbroaka of liypomagneaaemic tetany whereas 
horaingway .et al, (i960) - ware dealing only with hypomagneaaomia. . These are 
certainly not synonomous but the presumption is that the greater the degree of 
hypomagnesaemia then the greater will bo the risk of clinical tetany ensuing*
Whether this presumption is correct is difficult to say but in the absence of 
clinical cases appearing in an experiment, then plasma magnesium concentrations ; 
are, at the present tiïîie, the only sensitive indicator which can be measured of 
the magnesium status of the animal.
Susceptibility of cattle to hypoiiiagnesaemio tetany has been shown to increase 
with age (Blaxter &v McGill 1956) and it would ba surprising if cattle and sheep 
differed in this, respect, particularly since the increasing risk of hypomagnos- 
amic tetany with advancing age in cattle is presumed to depend largely on the
» ' ' ' ' ' 08; 
tloorGasing mobility of magnésium in tko okoloton. It is readonabio to oxx)oct 
that tUo snmo, basic physiological mechanism might, oporato in almexi. .
Further study of the effect of a^;^e in sheep in relation to hypomagoefjaoiuia 
therefore deemed to be deoirable. and part of Rxperimont Ï v/ao doaignod to allow 
the influence of this factor to bo closely studied.
Breed of the ewe.
There have been no reports in the literature of any particular brood 
BUscoi>tibility in relation to the dovelopment of hypomagnesaoniic toiauy. The - : 
various outbreaks for which details have been published have occurred in a variety 
of breeds, for example Border Leicester (Pook 1955); Cheviot (O'Moore 1955);
Welsh Mountain (L'Estrange & Axford 1984 a); Half-Bred (Penny & Arnold 1955;
Herd & Peebles 1902); ami Scottish Blackface (ingiis at al, 1959),
The consideration of these isolated outbreaks, of course, cannot be ihriany 
way comparative and it was therefore felt that it would be useful to investigate, - 
the possible existence of any difference in breed susceptibility with regard to 
tetany. Since hypomagiiesaemic tetany can. bo a big problem of lowland fanning 
as distinct from hi111and, Cheviot owns and Half-Bred ewes wore chosen for this , 
eomxjarison as being-the two most popular lowland breeds in the West of Scotland,
' ‘ -Kxpoyimotttü .1, 8 and 3'v/ero concexnied with, investigations made on tho Bnaa ■ ^ >.
,. experimental aite at' Cpoltno -.Farm,, ttodgato, •niiwbartpnshirô, '. during, the • sprang .
soasons of lOGl, 1962 and 1903 'rdspootively* Tho site waa laid put in 1901 aa 
a àîoriea of oigîitGon plots in a randomised block arrangement of six replicates 
of t/hreo paoturo troatmonts (boo figure 1), The plots 0*4 aero in a 1 se 
; and '• provided gracing for four, ewes per plot over tho oxperÎGiontal., periods * The , .
potassium fertiliser troatmonto given in tho first year wore ropoated, apart from 
; some slight modifications, in the second and third yoars*
In Experiment 1 and 3 data wefealso collected on the effect of the age of the
ewe and the number olMaiidm suckled by the owe on the development of hypomagnoBaemia, 
- In experiments'2 and- 3, the influence of breed differencea %ms investigated#
Since some of tho sheep involved in Expprlrupnt 1 were used again In Experiments 
2 'ami'3, it was possible to.make a;comparison on tho dovol.o]>ment of,■ hyxsonmgnosaomia , 
in tho .same sheop botwe on two and-tiu’ec sue COB oivo years,' Each of these three ' 
experiments also included a study on the pro%diylactic offeet of oné of three 
differ out method q of magneoiiim - supplementation to'the .ewe*
.Sinco;-Exporimonts -1; 2'.'and 3 are interrelated, 'after .dealing with ■ each .one 
separately* a brief general; conclusion Tdll bo given at the end to collate and 
compare the resuits from all three years* %
.Expérimental Design. •  ^ ...... . -
Sevonty-two i)regnant Cheviot aheep, thirty-six of v;hich were giiumors and 
thirtywslx of which T/ero 5-year-olcl ewea, were purchased in early February 1961
and kept on t%venty-fivo aoros of permanent graoQ* . From 14th March onwards 
they received supplomantary concentrate féocî at the rate of 1 ib ; per head per 
day, although older owes tended to cat rathor more than the gimmerg, This ■ 
concontrata food contained Lamhlng commenced on Gth April * Over
this x)roliminary period, blood htiMplcc wore taîcen from the flock on seven 
oocariiono between 81st February and 10th April, On 10th Aîîril, the cheep were 
transferred to the exporiT^ntal plots and anpplementary feeding was stopped on 
that day* Forty-ono of the ehcap had lambed by that day and lambing was complote 
by tho ond of April. The exact lambing do.to and the number of lambs born to 
each Give are given ?,n Appendix 2a* ‘Bventy-fivo of the evzos had twin Iambs, the 
remaining forty-seven having a single lamb.
Tho av/ard of tho.'experiiuontal area-was a tv/o-^ yoar old ley pasture and ' 
eonsiatod mainly of ryegrass with some cocksfoot; There was no clover* A , 
uniform dressing of 8 cwts/acre of nitrochnlk (SIJ^ N) was applied to the whole . 
as.*oa on 2nd March* . . ■
' There were eighteen individual experimental plots of 0,4 acres arrangdd in 
six blocks of three plots* Three potassium treatments 0,1, and 2 cwts per acre , 
of muriate ,of potash (OOff* K^O) wore applied at random to the three %3lots in each 
block on 2nd March, Two old ewes and two young owes were allocated at random 
to each plot. There were therefore twenty-four sUeop grasing each of the three 
fertiliser treatments, half of each group being old ewes and half being young 
owes, À plan ,of the experimental area ie shown on Figure 1, giving tho plot 
dimensions, the layout of tho pens ami the potassium fertilisser treatment given 
to each plot* The ear tag numbers of the owes allocated to each plot are also 
given. Any number within the series 51-03 represents a five-year-old Cheviot
71.
Pig. 1 -Layout of experimental, plots, at Goohno farm (Ex-pèriment-1).
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OAve and numbers witliin tho aeriôs l-40 roprosept tho young two-year-old gimmers. 
The distribution of ewps with tv/ins and owes with single lambs among tho 
expérimental plots was random.
A prophylactic treatment v/aa also superimposed on this experimental design. 
This consisted of two magnesium heavy pellets given to one old ewe and one gimmer 
in each, plot. Therefore, a total of thirty-six owes, eighteen from each age 
group roceivod this treatmontI the remaining thirty-six owes acting as controls. 
Consideration of this factor will be omitted at this stage and doalt with in 
Section IV, Since the ovms given the magnesium treatment were spread equally 
among the different fertiliser treatments and between the age groups, consider­
ation of the mean values of these latter factors will not be affected by the 
magnesium treatment.
Blood samples were taken from ail the sheep on seven occasions during the 
course of the experiment (l9th April - 29th May);, herbage samples wore taken on 
four occasions from each plot between mid April and late May, Those samples 
were collected by plucking tho grass from at least twenty-five points chosen at 
random in the plot, to give a bulk sample of about 200 gma fresh wt of grass. 
There was a good growth of grass before the sheep wore transferred to the plots 
mid the grazing could therefore be described as lush spring pasture. Grass 
growth after the sheep were moved to the experimental area kept pace with the 
grazing rate of the flock, and consequently at no time were any of the ewes on 
baro pasture, although all plots were well grazed down by the end of the 
experiment, A further herbage sample was taken from each plot in mid August,
The herbage samples v/ero analysed for magnesium calcium, sodium, potassium.
■ X \ ' : ' , : 73,
phosphorus and manganese, , /
Results.
(a) Preliminary noriod on permanent pastitre with suopleinetitary feeding.
Figure 2 shows the mean plasma calcium and magnesium.concentrations for \
the groups of thirty-six old aiid thirty-six young ewes during ,tho period
(21st February - 19th April) of grazing permanent pasture prior to transferrance 
to the experimental oi'oa. The individual plasma magnesium and calcium values 
for each ewe on each sampling date are given in Appendix 2h, There was little 
change in moan plasma magnesium levela over this period, but the old ewes had 
levels of around 1,8 mg/lOO ml which were consistently about 0,15 mg/lOO ml 
above that of the gimmers. Also the mean plasma magnesium level of the old owes
rose more sharply after the beginning of April,' This may porlmps have been due
to their higher intake of aupjilementary food as noted above. Plasma calcium 
values increased slightly for both groups over this period from an average of 
8*9 pg/lOO ml to 9,5 mg/lOO ml and the young dwos had levels which wore 
consistently about 0,5 mg Ca/lpO ml higher than the old ewes.
Three of the young ewes and five of the old ewes had plasma magnésium 
values below 1,0 mg/lOO ml on at least one sampling occasion prior to 19th April, 
Thera wore no abnormally low plasma calcium values during:this period,
Eo-examination of the data for the individual plasma calcium and magnésium 
values for the sheep which wore subsequently allocated to plots given different 
amounts of muriate of potash, showed that they had closely similar mean values 
throughout this preliminary period.
Piff 2. Mean plasma calciiim and maAzie 8 iiiin o one en t rat 1 one of .36 old and 6^ yduri, 
ewes, prior to the èx^erimentalCTazing-period/ of Experiment 1,
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Chaîifi:63 durjîm the graginÆ of the fertilised plots.
Figure'3a shows tho moau plasma magnesium and calcium concentrations over the 
experimental period of 10th April to 89th May for the three groups of twenty- 
four BÎieop grasiug the 0, 1 and 2 çwts of muriate of potash/acre treatments,
Figure 3h gives moah values rearranged into the two groups of thirty-six old 
and thirty-six young mmsg The individual plasma calcium and magnésium values  ^
of tho seventy-two sheep and the appropriate mean values for the seven sgmpling 
occasions over this experimental period are given in Appendix 2c.
After a small initial fall over the first three days, from 1.76 mg/l60 ml 
to l*56i;mg/l00 ml', the mean plasma magnesium concentrations of all groups remained 
suhstantially constant over the remainder of the period of the experiment, 
irrespective of treatment* It should be recorded that the flock had been moved 
iiî preparation for the trial to pasture adjacent to the plots one day before 
the experiment started on 19th April. In retrospect, it.might have been tetter 
if this move had hot been made since iin>had the effect of allowing a fall in the 
momi plasma nmgnesiw level of the flook before tho exact time of pasture change 
as evidenced by a comparison between the mean plasma magnesium values on the 
13th and 19th April. The initial fall in plasma magnesium over the first three 
days was therefore less severe than it otherwise might have been.
The mban figures for plasma magnesium conceal the fact that between 19th 
April and 29th May, a total of sixteen sheep had values below 1.0 mg/lOO ml on 
at least one sampling occasion* This level is coismonly considered to bo subnormal 
and below this figure clinical cabee of tetany may be encountered. These sixteen 
sheep included the eight animals which had values below 1.0 mg/l06 ml incthe „
76,
Fig*  ^ _ Mean p'lasma calcium arid magnesium.-concentrations. or' 72 lactatijag eves 
at grass- ( Experiment 1 ). - Arranged as— '
Plasma Ca.
a) $ groups of 24 ewes on plots given 0,1 and 2 cwts of muriate 
of potash/acre. 
h) , Groups of $6 old and ^6 young ewes
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.proliminarj poriod,; Tlïos© Xow''plasma, magna a ^um.' aBimalaiwere-jovenly;'■ - {' -'%. '-
dlsiriMt,ed ambJiig the throe fertiliser troatmepta ami between tîio two age groups* 
Thore was one oase of eliiîicàl tetdny. ■ This occwrrod on 26tli April and 
the shoep (no. TO);was an,old ewe with twins grassing a SO plot. The ewo tvas ■ 
fohnd;:reoimhen%p hnt' respondad within 'a :feit minutoo to an injection of magnesium 
snlphate,, It agaiit showed syiaptoms thirty mihhtes later and death enanèd# . "
Snhaequent analysis of a Mood sWple taken prior to administration of kagnesiiim 
shov/ed it to contain 0,40 mg Mg/lOO ml and 4*0 mg Oa/lOO mi* These ■ 
concentrations of plhsma magnesium and calcium on earlier dates wero;-
Table 0. Plasma marnesitiiu ^ d  calciuta concentrations of ewe Mo. 70. ■ ■•
13th April  ^ 10th April . i Sgnd April ■ 
ewe Ho. 70:- %,(*^100 ml) '■2,7 \ \' 0.48 ' - Oi#-
. Ce(ms/lOO mi) . 7.8 9.5 !. G.8
The .^ewe\lèaiîed' o n ' S a n d ' - A p r i l ^  ' '/ -
The me Ml plasma oalciiwB concontrations of all groaxis increased steadily ; 
over the exppriinentaX period from about 9.5 mg/lOp ml on; 10th A%iril to about 
10,5 mg/lOO ml on 29th May* : There was no apparent effect attrihutaMé^to < '
fertiliser treatment but the old ewes continued to have a lower mean plasma 
calcium-'level- than the young ewes*.  ^ \
The analytical,data can be rearranged ipto grou|>a of sheep with twin lambs 
and sheep with single lambs* The moan values of these groups; are given in v 
Appendix 2(d) along with moan values for d further; subdivision of those groui)8
into old ewes with single and twin iambs and young owes with single and twin .
lambs. These latter means are shomi graphically in Pig* 4, ,
Fiff. 4 . Mean plasma- calc i\im and.mafinesiinn concent rati oris - of - lactatinffj ewes.
: ; at grass X.Experimeht l) »■, Arranged according to akè; and number of lambs
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Statistical Jixatîiingttion of the piaama calcium and magneaiuni reetiliB.
Statistical exoiainaiioa of the rosults to assess the effects of the Vixriooa 
treatments involved the fitting of regression limes for individual sheep to 
different phases of the experiment. In the first instance, regressions wore 
fitted for hiood samples taken hetweon 14th March and 19th April, daring which 
period the sheep wore grazing permanent pàatnre and rècoivlng supplementary food; 
This enahlod •smoothed* estimates to ho made for the plasma calcium and mafpxesiiim 
values of each ewe on 19th April, the date of transfer to the fertilised plots^
In a similar manner, regressions were fitted for the period 28th April to 29th 
May when the Sheep were grazing the differently treated plots. The values for 
22nd April were omitted as the sheep were likely to be In an unsettled condition# 
This second set of regressions allowed "smoothed" values for plasma calcium and 
magnesium to bo estimated for 28th April, It was thus possible to assess the 
varying falls in plasma calciuih and magnesiuîïL for the separate groups of sheep 
during the first 9 days of grazing the fertiliser plots, Table 10 details the 
mean falls in plasma magnesium levels over this period together with the various . 
standitrd errors# There wore clearly no significant differences for any of the 
treatments other than the fact that old ewes experienced significantly greater 
falls iu plasma magnesium concentration over this transitional period than did 
young ewes.
Table 10 also shows the comparable data for the mean increases in plasma 
calcium loveis over the same period# There wore no statistical differences 
between troatments# -  ^ -
T a b !  e  1 0  Kfe? a n  c h a n g e  a  i n  p i  a s m a  r a a g n e  s  i u m  a n d  b a X  c i u m  o v e r  a  9  d a y  p e p  i o d  ■ :-y-
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atmdard errors jrorj>^}KO, M  marginal;mepii»' *;0,11.S.A'' _
' -,y-^ ■■■:'■■:-" vertica l coinparisena': w ithin.table. i=::0#îW% '
all .'other comparisons within-ytable \#':0',1S6 '< : ./, :[ '
(b) Caloittm >  jgean increase a. , • ...KO, Kl,.-. :.~u.-;^:^K2....,;'."'i.- Me.aà -
0,40 ;y 1^Q#_,,; : 0,44''%:;: 0,08 #::/;%. 
Old sheep 0.47 1 0/26 . .O.IO- S ■ 0.30
stmdm:'d"errers' t e r ; KX,: K2. m^glnal means «5 0,246 ,; A/.'
.v:;' ' ■^:;:y;.,cowpBrisoi»s;wi^in"i^ ^
Herbage minéral oontenta/  ^  ^ Jy/' ?‘/vy>-.;;.■:■>/ '. ■// ir'
The 're snlts. ^ of t,he. ■analysis ‘ 'of:^ thexndiv^ -'herbage" samples ’ for ma^ësi nm, 
'caïciémi ^ otassihm,'^ sedinm'^ ' .phosphords;, and ' manganese, are ^ givenyin :Appendi^ '^ '2(e),:;V''': 
■fhe .ïmîah;levels'<of'-these^ m^ineral 'aè';influenced by.,-the - fertiliser'- treatments :- 
are ."given; in. Table 11 & ,'.Thez-resnlt#' ,-are':Wer^ ^ for. all nix replieate,.,'plots
8 1 :
Table 11. ■ ' Mineral contents of herbascé Wamplos from Coohtio iilots 1961.
Moan of six replicates (results on dry matter hasis).
Kloment
Fertiliser
Treatment 18th Aar. 29th Aar. 9th Mav 17th May 17th Aug.
!
(
. m  ■ ■ ' ■ ‘.17; : ilO ; ' .15 ' ■ .17 " '■ ■ .10
':-Kl ■ " '.16 :.15; .15 ,17 .15
( m' ' .10 ' .14 . % .14 , . .16 .14
Ca^
( KO
K1
KS
.05:- . \ .59 ,^, ..40 . .40 .63
,06 .56 -'.42 ' .60 ' " , .64
.05 .53 .40 '■ ,49 .66
Na0
Mn(npin)
K1
■fa
( KÔ( m
Ka
KO
m
,112
/KO 
K1 
, K2
2.8
3.2
3.3
.24 
• 10
.10
.40
.41,
.11
105
100
-, ■ 
105
2.7 2.9 2.9
3.2 3,3 3.2
8.3 3.6 3.5
.31 .38 ' ,38
.23 ■ .26. ’ .26
.23 :,25.- .19
.39 .34 ,37
.39 .35 .33
,40 .39 .39
109 120 142
108 126 138
109 115 131
2.9 
3.0
2.9
.23
.18
.13
.37
,35
.35
105
109
1 0 0
■ ... ’ " , .. ' 
Tlio magîîofiiiim content of the herbage from all three treatments^ declined
from about 0.17^ Mg in mid-April to éhont 0,15^ Mg in late April and early May,
This mean level rose again to 0.17^ at the end of May, The small treatment
différences were not statistically significant.
Herbage potasainm contents were increased by muriate of potash. Where no
potassium was applied, the mean potassium content vms 2 . 8 - 2 , Both 1 and 2
cwts per acre of muriate of potash increased the level significantly (p « 0,01)
to 3,8 and 3,5/èK respectively by mid-May, Samples taken at the end of August
showed no treatment differences, V
Sodium concentrations increased on all treatments from mid-April to late May.
Both rates of application of muriate of potash significantly reduced (p =» 0,01)
tho sodium concentration of the herbage. IT-om mid-April to mid-May the sodium
levels rose from 0,16 to 0.25^  ^Ha, compared with an increase of from 0,24 to 0.
Na where no potassium was applied.
Muriate of potash treatment did not affect the herbage calcium, phosphorus
or manganese. There was a slight drop in calcium and phosphorus content and a
slight rise in manganese content over the first three sampling dates. Thèse
changes are not considered to be of any importance.
Discussion^
Although the mean plasma magnesium levels of the groups in this experiment 
foil below 1,8 mg/lOO ml^ which is often taken as the lower limit of the normal 
range, the degree of hypomagnesaomia involved cmi only be described as "slight" 
although several individuals in various groups did develop a severe hypomagnesaemia 
(below 1 ; 0  m ^ l O O  m l ) ,  „
Examination of tho regression coefficients of tho individual sheep over the 
period 2t)'hh April to 29th May showed that tho plasma mrnguesium level a of all the 
grou%)a of nheep wore effectively constant at about 1.BO-1.70 mg/lOO ml and that 
there were no treatment differences. Over tho some period, tho plasma calcium 
values of all sheep increased steadily from a mean of 0,90 to 10*53 mg/lOO ml 
but again thore-were ,no-treatment ...diffçrençeB ,;i.n-the ..rate of this increase* - 
' At the /rates of applip^ ntibn used (l and 2 cwts per ac^e) mhriate of potash 
did :mt- depress p l a s m a I p y ^ l s .  .significantly noy\tlid. it 'Affect tho plasma 
calcium'.concentrations/, s far."'as"tho effect of;'these- appiic#icns on the herbage 
is concerned# the 2 per acre;, treatment reduced the mojen herbage:'magnesium' 
content 'by,: &  .dverage'nf "O-.Ol^ ; Mg, .over;''thb Cwceh period of,'-grazing but, this 
slight differOneO was net 'OtatiÔtiealiy;.signifiôant. '- The effect Of both 
fertiliser treatmOhts of onhanping the petasai^ content and depressing tho sodium 
content-of the 'herbage\:a%^ e\well 'known: effects^  (e^ g. Èemingi#ÿ.' lOBl); and were to be
. o * „ « c w r \  V-:,
.There was little dîfforehoe between the"ewes of different,<age .groups;..OnO 
point brouglit" out/in, the, anàlyçis\;.of' the data was-that-;’the old ewes-.experienced* ' '" 
greater'faHs/'in. plasma.; magnesium; thaiiV.did thé. young ewes* It was mentioned 
earlier-however'that duilug Ihe..preliminary period of supplementary feeding, the 
old ewes consumed greater/quantities and perhaps thereby had'-mbr#elevated plasma- 
■ ©agnosiim. levels (.Fi'g$'Ë)* - In oqnaequence, ■ they had',a ■ greater pot'eiiii'al. for f ills 
in thc*^ 0. levels'' 'when -supplementary/feeding ;çéased and à  change in %)asture 'made. ' 
’ actual'Hioan plasma: rnàgnesitM-..level/on-2Bih, Àprii" was'.the same as for the 
young çwéa ' (-#g*-3)-/ahd. the 'two'' groups, rèmaiwed/similar /thrbughbut'' the 'remainder'
_________ ____ _______________
;. -S"
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of tho'cxperiîjKjntal period*" - . ; ' _ - ' ./V . ■•"■/. '/; \ '
.- :îÙi?;eim calcimm was mot affected-by any'-of. the fortiliaer treatments but over 
both tho iproliminary and experiraontal periode> old ewea consistently had Bigbif/ 
■ieantly lower ■'levelC/timA the- younger.{eWe,*- • ■ ’•' ' - , ' r ■ ■,' '
The effect of age on plasma calcium la also apparent in considering the old 
and young ahoep as gropP^ with single' and twin lambs* .{Fig*4). Mter parturition 
the old owea vdth twins had Considerably lower mean plasma calcium concentrations 
than comparable shQO]! with single lambs* ■■' This differonce'\Yas •statisticaliy- 
significant", ■ Thé èamê effect to a-lesser degree can bo seen in the mean plasma 
calcium values of the young Owes with twins or single lambs; The deproséiye 
effects 'on/plasma ealeihfft of, twins-.and increased/ago v/ere additive, / There/was ■/// 
no consistent difference for groupa with twin or single lambs in mean plasma 
magnositm concentrations-/as "can'be'seen fi'om, F % , -4,  ^'■'This -finding'.'in cept^aty . 
to previous results (Hemingiyay et al * I960)*
With-regard to the results: for. pi eama-calcium concentrations, ,:it is of,.. 
interest-to-record that the ewe which developed hypomaj^ nésaornio tetany had the 
only abnormally low blood calcium concentration recorded during the experiment, 
while thorè... were, many bwes with equally low plasma magnesium concentrations *'^/ , ■' ■ 
deference to the four samples taken from this owe over tlie. 14 cloys prior to the 
appearance‘"'Of cl inieul;--, symptoms/ (fable ■:9,)'/'6how>'-that -the .I'ow-.plas.ma magnésium-:/- ■' 
coucentration of 0*40 mg/lOO ml was present for the previous seven days* It v/as 
the plasma/calcium ,Ydxieh;;progressively /fell' in the few days -before-.the ;.onsét;,of--/- ■ . 
tetany. It ia of particular interest to consider this ; in relation to the 
similer. lov; -plasma calcium concentrations found in ewes succumbing to hj»pomagnos- 
aemiç tetany by 0•Moore (1955),; Penny & Arnold (1955) and Pook (1955) , /
.:;-4
  : ^
it is al00 curious to note that thooo factors of iueroftscdl age and mimber 
of lambs which, might have been expected to adversely affect plasma magnesipm 
levels, wore found in this experiment to have no moaaurable influence on plasma 
magnesium, Imt they wore found to depress the plasma calcium concentrations,
Thos'0' observations suggest that plasma calcitm concentrations, Hiay'have'-a'"''/" * 
more important i)art to play in the development of the clinical onset of 
hypomagnosaemic tetany than is at present suspected, This question will form ;/ 
the subject of a later section (Experimental work,; Part 2),
The results from this experiment also demonstrate the necessity for having 
adequate numbers of sheep in investigations of this nature, The individual 
variation between those owes was considerable. Based on tho standard errors 
found here, for young and eld sheep, a comparison on the basis of four animals 
in each group (e*g; four young sheep versus four old ewes) would require the fall 
in mean plasma magnesium levels over the period 19-28th April to differ by more 
than 0,54 mg/lOO ml to be significantly. different# (p « 0,05), Similarly, groups 
of as many as sixteen animals would be needed to detect differences of 0,25 mg/
100 ml. The uso of two groups of thirty-six animals in this ejcperiment was 
sufficient to detect statistically a difference of 0.18 mg/lOO ml between the - 
old owes and the g;iiiimers,
OAo further point which can be brought out from the data is that there was/ // : 
a highly significant correlation (r “ 0.03) between the plasma magnesium levels 
of all sheep on 14th March and on 20th May, Thus owes with initially high or v 
low yalusa tended to have similar respective loyols at the end of the experiment;
Oae feature of this was the presence of several sheep with abnormally low seyium
80,
magmolwÿ'leyelu which remained between 0,5 and %,0 ;%/io6- ml throughout the 
wholedxpe'ri^ent and yét -.showed no e a t % y a y d / s ^ p t o m s  ' -of ' - h y p b m a g m e s a e m i c '  t e t a n y  
e . g .  'No s ,  8 / 1 7 #  9 2 #  0 7 #  7 3  in Appendix $ ( h ) .  ' O n  t h e - ' ' o t h e r  h a n d # - i t ,  i s  
d i f f i c t t l i  t o . ; @ ü ÿ  w h e t h e r  t h e #  e w e  a-, w i t h  .corns l a t e n t l y  l o w . . p l a s m a  m a g n e u i n m  
ooncentraMobs are any aioro likely to develop hÿpomagnesaomlc tei^ ahy than o\;oA 
with more normal levelsince, in complete/contrast to these ewéa# thé one ;’/'. 
sheep ( h q /  T O )  which did.;,'suocumlj to h ÿ f ï o m a g n e s i i e m i o  tetànÿ maintained â  n o r m a l  
plasiwh magneeiumuiitil seven days prior to death,.
T h e r e  w a s  n o  s i m i l a r  o b r r e l a t l o n  h e t W e n  t h e  p l a s W ^ Ç d l ê i ^ i a  l e v e l s ,  ô n  I d t h  
M a r c h - a n d ;2 9 t h ' M a y  f o r  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  e W e p #  ' - - ' • - %. ;- --.;
V-
I.
' ; ■- V' / ' . Ekoerlinont 2. ' ' • / ' ■_/: /
] 0 % p j r i w a t  2  w a s  d e s i g n e d  t é  s t u d y  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  f q q ^ i c n t i o u a  r e p e a t e d  x b  
a a e o o u d  ÿéùr of t W  f e r t i l i a e y  t r e a t m q u t a  g i v e n  t o  e x % m r i M o n t a l ;  p a s t u r e s  la 
B x p e r  i m ê u t  1 $  .  I t  h a o  p r e v i o u s l y  b o è n  f o u n d  b y  B a r t l o t t  b t  a i .  ( 1 9 6 4 ;  1 9 6 f )  *
I t e m p  ( l 9 6 8 a )  a n d  H v l d â t é n  e t  a ï .  ( 1 9 6 9 )  t h a t ; i n  s i m i l a r  o x p o r l m o n t s  w i t h  c a t t l e ;  
high r a t e s  o f  potassium f o y t i l i s e r  u o a g o  ( 9 " 6  o w t a / a o r o )  d i d  n o t  i n d u o o  o l i n i e n l  
t o t O n y  i n  t W  f i r s t  y e a r  o f  a p p l i o a t i o n ;  ^ , T h o y  d i d  f i n d #  l i o w e y o r ;  t h a t  w h e i f  tho 
t r o a t m o n t a  : w o r o  r o % ) e a t o d  o n  t h e  s a m e  p a s t u r e  f o r  a  o o O o n d  y o a r ,  t h o f p l a s m a  
m a g n o n i u m  o o n G o n t r a t i o n ô  o f  c o w s  g r a z i n g  t h e s e  p a s t u r e s  W e r e  d e p r e s s e d  a n d  o a s e m  ;  
o f  h y p o m a g n e e a e m i c  t e t a n y  o e o u r r e d ,  *  '
Thé 48 èhoep uqed in  Experiment 2 were of two d iffe re n t broede# twenty-four 
hqing Cheviot Wea and twenty-four being Half-Bred eweu, ' This allowed a study 
to he made of the re la tiv e  euepépÿkbility ot,,.those 'teedc to hypo&iagneoaemia; / À 
prophylaotio treatment of d ietary magnésium# given to h a lf of the sheep of each ' 
Weed was again superimposed upon the experimental doaign; The employment in 
ISxporimeht 9 of soèé of the oàme sheep as were uuo&^ih Expe%*lmbnt 1 Onahled < 
oomparisona to he made on the plasma magnesium levels of the aamé ^héep iu  Wo 
BuéPGe8iv&"é#fï#8 séaeona.^  ' :i - " ' "A .
ihe expérimental flock of sheep consisted of t%Tonty-fOur, Cheviot ewes and ' 
twentyrfour Éeif-Bred ewes. % th  groupa m re 3 yeaW old and were having th e ir " ' 
second crop of lambs. Tho Cheviot ewes were some of tho sheep used in the . ■■ ■
Sxporiment 1 in  1961. ;, P rior to and during lamihing# the flock was grazing on old 
permanent pasture (.d.ïé^ i'Mg in  the dry m atter), and they were at that time receiving  
supplementary food (9.26^ Mg Content in  the dry matter). Blood samples were
; V
;V'
' , . 88. ; 
takàU ‘ o»: 9tîn and Ï8th Màroh bpfpro jlÀmbing oomaemcod* Lambing took place 
iîi Ihv middle ( ertnlght of April ; .,.All-'t!io Uaif-Brod ov/en ho.d twin lambs apart from- 
a-few'■'that h M  triplbts;/  ^T W  Cheviot owes had either single or twin lambs#
On 14th,May*/the ewes/were" transferred w ith /th e ir month-old lambs to tho 
experimental plots/' / Thèse plots were the aà#e-àreka' as need in Kxpox'iment 1# 
èxeeÿt that ëinçe the of sheep available' in 1963 v/ae limited to 48 ewes#
only IB of - the plots vore u # d  -.ipntoW of tho .to ta l of "•-■18#. The sword was s t i l l  
coGiposed :maihly, o f -' witli. bonie/: cookaf oot aud no elovor# All 
the plots had been given a xtresBing'of 8 owt/doro of Hitro-Cïuük (21;.N) ou 24th 
Mar oh; The /randomieod block layout used in  1961 was retained except that ‘ 
thorO' ivèro/four complote replicates.of,the throe Xortilisor treatïuonts ih place, of 
orig inal s ix  blocks; . There were therefore ^.twelve ind ividual ..experimental - plots  
of ()#4 aorè arranged ip  the four blocks of three plots* V/fthin tho Mocks, the 
same potash 'fefct/iliser: trpatbtént' was.given to each plot as had beOu given in  
1961# ■Thus' 6# - l/-am4 .2'''owts-Zof' ntiriate of potash wor^ e applied--on 26th March to 
the appropriate plots in  ëaçh block# Two Cheviot-ewes and two Half-Bred ewes 
wore alldcatod a t random to each p^ot, ' ‘ %-
The plots .'used 'are, ^hoivn in Fig;6; togothér xyith thé repeated troatmènt 
and the ear', tag number of each sWop alloeaiiod'at . random to the individual plots. 
&r08 with numWr j ia tho 'series 2-40 represent Cheviot ewes Wad ewes/With numbers % 
in the aeries 11-77 represent Half-Bred e.\ea#
SuperiBQ)osed /upon this design thoro was a prapliyl'actic ■ traaimoot with a 
. dietary-..:magnésium supplement,-''/'.:- This took t W  fqrm of à daily drench of 6,64 g 
bf magnasium oxido (supplying 4,0 g of magnesium) given to one Half-Bred ewe and
X/ ' ' : ■ -
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FIk * 5 Arrangement of fertiliser treatments and sheep in experimental
plots at Oochno Farm (.Experiment 2)
OK - No pota'ssinm fertiliser used,
IK - 1 cwt muriate of potash/acre.
2K - 2 cwt muriate of potash/acre.
Plot'9 - IK 58
R
■ . ■ ■ 25 -
Plot 18 -;2K - . " 48^
-  ■ g  '
40
Plot 8 -OK ' ' CO '
2 ..
15 ■ ,
Plot 17 - OK 59 ■
, . ' 52 ■
PIoO - P k " ' g  .
52
54
Plot 16- IK ' 64
'■ : 1  ■
;  : • ; 7
Plot 6 - 2K ,1?
....  ' 55
' ' • . 29 
, 11
Plot 15 - IK 72.. .
70 '
. 12
•Plot 5 - OK 4.6
.  ^ 49 - 
5 '
' ■ 21  ^ _
Plot 14 -.2K 45
41
. ■ s  •
Plot 4 IK . ■ 56
45 
20 
, 22
Plot 15 - OK ' 55
57
19
5
Plot 5. ^ ----
----- y used
Plot 12
^  not
used
Plot 2
^  .'used;
Plot 11
' used
Plot 1
used '
Plot 10'
not
used
. . .  y " ' / '
one Cheviot evfé in each plot at 10 a.m. eaph morning. Consideration of this 
factor will bo oraitted moantirne and will bo described fully in Section 4,.
‘Blood, samples Aî^ re 'taken on: 14th'May. wheh' the sheep were allocated to the ■ 
separate plots and suheequontly on tho IGth, 10th* 23rd and 24th May, Theaé 
samples were always obtained just prior to drenching at 10 a.m.
herbage samples were taken from each plot on 18th May* u M  after drying ■ -
and grinding* fiiagneaiimi*calcium* potassium and sodiu^ g were determined. >,
fbcperiment 2 commenced 25 days later in the season than the comparable 
trial^in 1901* This laté start was entirely duetto coltl wet weather during '
April 1962 which delayed the growth of tho pasture. Uben the sheep were finally 
put onto the 'experimental plots on 14th May, there was sufficient bût not plentiful'.', 
grassing* and the experiment was terminated after 10 days mainly because of shortage 
of grassing in the plots. This corapai'as with the 40 days'gracing provided for four 
sheep by each plot in 1961* It was, however, felt that the most critical,time < 
to examine closely in this type of experiment was, in any case, tho week to 16 
day .period : immediately following tho move to/the/experimental area.' deference ' 
to the résulta of 1961 shows that there was an initial decline in moan plasma 
magnesium values after,the gracing change, followed by a recovery over tho 
following ten days and thereaf ter moan plasma i/nagnesiitm"'levels remained more,'or-  ^- %  
loss constant. 
llosultB.
Preliminary period of #ra%ing in March 1962. .. it \
The analytical results for the plasma magnesium and calcium concentration» 
of the 48 sheep on tho 0th and 16th .'.March are given in Appendix 2(f) together
y' \ ' :,. ' ' : : ^ 91,^
'with; the mean •valiios .'for-the,twonty-fotir;,Cheviot -'and twenty^ -tour ü a l M W d  oivos, 
This Is al6c ahown graphically'in the-.first/part of .•Flg.*6(a)v On those dates ■ ■ 
which would he approximately one month hc5fore lamhiugi the mean pXaema magnoaixm 
ooncentrationo of hath breeds Were within the normal range of 1 8^^2,Q m^/IOO ml, 
although the group of. Half «Bred owes; had signifioautly higher values (%3== 0*001) 
on both dates than tho Cheviot owea, % Only one owe (Cheviot No; 3) hàd aTplaema 
raagîiofî'iviiîj'value Below 1.00 mg/lOO ml, its'Concautratioif ■heitig'0.05 mg/lOO ml on 
both admpling dates.' ; ■ , % <
The ffloaïi i>laemet calcium eoncoutratioufj of both the Cheviots mid tho Half" 
Breda tended to rise ovor this preliminary period (Fig. 6(a))i- The moan value 
fox* the twenty^four half«Bred ewes ieore'asod from 8*88 mg Oa/lOO ml on 9th March 
to 0,00 mg/l0O ml on the 10th March, vfhex'oàs the moan valtio for the 24 Cheviot 
ewes'increased from .0.95. to 16,00 .mg/lpO ml -over<tha'same-period;. -
When the data we^ re roai*x*auged, it'was appax’eht that - the three grouiio of ewoa 
vdîich^ Buhoequoutly-vgx'QSîod plots.'with different potassium troatmbnts had similar 
moan plasma calcium and raagnebitiia concentrations over tliia preliminary period. '■ 
(Fig.'o{i)K /■ = , ' :
Changes in 'plasma , chieium and/maMnèsitmT concontrationa ' dwing the .exuex^ imental" •
1962.}or3.oa oi'
Appori'dix. 2('g); details' thp I analytical resul ta for tho plasma calcium and .
maguGsiuHi. couceiitx’atlons of each owe on the 5 sampling occasions' over thie period, 
together with tho'■m©an;value«i-''for- oaoh M  the groups of trëatmant,' The ■results ' 
are also ahown graphioally oh Fig. 0. ' \ '
It 'is aiïparont from the ; results for tho sample taken on 14th May immediately '
6> . Mean‘ ;plasma . caloium' ' àiid ' mafrne siuni' G one
at grass arrarigéd-as/à), '5 grbùpa Of l6
of 4-8 laotàtinfî: :ewes
plots' given -00 1 
muriate, of pptàsh/acre • v*.
■b)‘ Groups of 24 Cheviot Half Tljrod .ewes. '
Half-bred
Cheviot
10.0
8.0
Half-bred
2.0
Cheviot
f-bred
Cheviot
0.5
March MayMay
prior to tliQ comuionoGwent of the vnriouo troatmontrji that oooBiderahle changes 
in plasma'magnesium' Îovola; .had talien'place-'at^ some time hetween the previous '- i':
sampling date on IQth March and this am%)lo. of' 14th Way* - The mean plasma 
■fiiagueaiuM'Coiicontratioiïs of the Half-'Bred and Cheviot owes bn this latter date -■' : i
wex’c 1,04 and Q.93 mg/lOO ml respectively*. .'./ 'Gome 42^ .of the nalf*«Bred ewes and 
54^ 'of the ' Cheviots ; were he 1 ow the-level of 1,0-ing Mg/lOO ' ml-',, .and 5 of the .48 . ' '
sheep were helow thc, criticall)^  low level of 0,5 mg Mg/lOO -ml*'... Therefore\a-.- 
high degree of severe hypomagneoaemia vms present in.the.'owes before the start 
of the p%perimental,. gracing 'period, - ' - ' % -' :
On tratuîforehcsé;'. to the manured plots, there wore only very slight falls in 
the moan, plasma magnosiuyr concontrîitionB''>,-(Fig,’-6(b), - Timsp were oompletoly ct' 'T 
nott-signifioant, The mean levels of the Half-^ Bred and Choviot sheep were 0,08 ' 
and 0.05 i«g .Mg/lOO .ml'-and-.thlo'.entailed. 46)1-and 88^ respectively of these ahobp'-"-. f"''-' 
being below the level of 1,00 mg Mg/lOO'ml,: Thereafterfor'the following three
samples -tahon : on lOtlij, ,23rd and 24th. May^ ,thé %eari plasma 'magnesium values remained $ 
substantially constant at-those low levels. The ewes of both breeds maintained 
'similar! raean .plasma magnesium concentrations 'throughout the .^ whqle period.;
' ■ With regard to the erfeet of the fertilisation of the .swm''d';v;ith' potassium#.- - t
it was appai'out that animals 'gra«ing t/he -'plots given 2- mi  .'muriate-'of-.potmh/iiiàrjb " ' 
wore maintaining lower mean plasma magnesium values throughout the experimental. - , i :? 
period as compared with the OB -and'111 troàtmcntaHowever this, group sinrtod ,,f
the experiment With a lower moan value, entirely due to chance, and the difforehceY f 
between the groups on later sampling dates was for the most part a maintenance of ; 
this initial difference, .
' ' ; ' ' . "
Moan plasma calcium values of the oeparate groups of ewes rose steadily ! 
over tlio experimental poriod of 14th — 23rd May, with a slight drop in mean 
values'on.the 24th May (Fig* 6), . The mean-values -for,,the-Cheviot ewes wore/:"' ■
10,00 on 14th May and 10,55 on 24th May, For the Half'^ Brod owes the values bn : 
those datés were 0*83 ami 10,82 mg Ga/lOO ml rospootively* The mean values of 
the f;iroups-grassing on the throe f or till acè treatnionts all incsroasod in a similar 
rmnnor with little 'difference■between the means' on any sampling date, except 
that sheep graining plots given no potassium fertiliser rose to a mean level of 
10,5 mg Ga/lOO ml on the lOtk May, v/hich was 0,5 mg above the other groupa.
On Bubsequent sampling dates this difference botv/een the gi'oups was loss marked*
(Statistical evaluation of tho effects of potassic fertiliser bpplicatlmi» 
and the breed of the ewe on the plasma calcium and magiiesium concentrations of 
the ewe was wade by a similar procédure to that used :in Sxpariment 1, Linear . 
Regression lines wore fitted for the blood samplea for each ewe taken over the 
period 14^24th May. This enabled tho inorèases in plasma magnesium and calcium 
over this period to be determined, ' Tabio 12 details this data for plasma 
Kiagneaiiim and calciuia,. ;/'.There.'was no’ evidence of àny treatment bi-fferencés in ' 
rospoct of plasma magnesium levels. There is perhaps a trend to be seen in - >
Table 12 for the effect of the three fertiliser treatments on the twenty-*four 
Cheviot ewes. There was a progressively smaller increase in plasma magnositim
levels with'increasing'rate'.'of,-usage-of potassium fertiliser on the pasture",
■ . ■ ■/ : ' ‘ . : '/ ' ■ ‘ - . "%/'. 
although this trend was not statistically significant. Apart from these linear
regreasiomSÿ consideration of the moan plasmà magnesium values of the three groups
05.
'gives roùglïïÿ the same iB^ ression*,.' On - the ' first day of plot gracing the''maan.. 
plasma magnesium values of the Cheviot owes gracing the 0/ 1 cwt and 2 cwi of ;,
muriate of potash/aero plots were 0,05, 0,06 and 0.86 mg/iOO ml rosxjectively, :
Ten days later, these:mean'levels'wore 1*15, 0,07 and 0,86 mg/lOO ml roapéctively.
...
Table 12, -Inerease -.{as determined by..statistlealIv amoothed values) J.nv-nle.sfim 
■' relevant.ataadard -errors,- ■: ■ .- •' ^
(à) MagnesiiîÉi ■ '- - ; : (in mg/lpO ml). '
 ^KO la /' 1(3 ' Mepa
Half-Bred ewes .20 .11 ■ ,10. .14
Cheviot ewoB ' ■ .17 .05 —.01 ■ .07
' 'Standard error a- of Kp? 1(1, E8 marginal moans «= ,072
Vortical eorapariaoiiQ witïsin table - ,OBB 
Other comparisoiia witînin table - ,095 
Breed moaoB iI,B* V Cheviot - ,035 
(b) Calciîïjîi ' -
/ y . KO la - im Y :
Half-Bred ewes' ,95 ,98 : ;.U14 '’ 1,08
Cheviot ewèe ,01 ,# ^84 .08
Standard, orroro of K0,' K1,- E8 marginal meane ««• .15 ,. ' '
Vertical comparieWc.wlthiH-Yt'able ,30 
Other compariQcna within table - ,21 
'Brood moane IÏ.B, V Cheviot « ,00. ,
■'p.Y In  80 f a r  as plUsméYOuioium weré oonobraqd (T<6lâ Ï2 b )W ^
only offQot (in  ovld#09 fha group of HalfrBre^
eweo Qhqwing a gjF'oatér înqrça# than the Cheviot owes jiaama oalclim over
V"' . . .-''ly; \y:y
Table 18 gives the mean : magheëiUm  ^ ôalalumÿ. potaBalum %nd sodiuin ooatente / : 
of the herbage eamplesi f^  the foiw rep liqate ploto of each potaeaium v ; 
fo r t ilia e r  tyqatmentV on IÇth May; Tbé Individual r o w l#  are to be fOand in  
Appendi3C;^(h)-^ . \ 1'. - ' ' . '
Table...l3; Maahpiaih^k oa io i#^  ôôtaaeiim .aM sodium eghtenta of aramd
( m e a n  o f  f o u r  r O p l l e a t e a ) *  . "  /  ■ /  _ ; : '
Muriate ' . o f  j m f o q h . ; / * " .  '
( o w t a / a e r o ' )  , #  C&. " ' ' ' ' - Y:%". ■ ^
■ ■>;■".■ .170 . : .57 s.sà f '  0.50 . , ' : '
: ' V " : ' -  .150 . '..46 8.79 0.37
y g y ; ,.183: ' .48 3.91 0.30
a l s o  a p p l i e d  _ ià  ' t h e . p r e y i o w  y e a r .
M a r l a t e  o f  p o t a e i ! i «tpplieiJ: a t  t h e 1' j f j . t a .  . o f -  S c\r t a / n o r a  s i g n i f i c a n t l y ’ (P '«
rèduoed herbage magaeèlimy^  applloation of i owt/aore bad no elghif leant '
effoci 0% 'herbage magnesium,; but from thoimean figtireo Jiven li% Tablé 1), it ia 
ap%*aront that the trend io ^rogreaalvely domnrarda wltii ineroaeing ratea of 
potasaii^ >lertiliser treatment^. ,■ Both :'■ the l.-and .3 bwis/acre rates of '
applicatitm of potaah oausod significant; roducti(ma(J? « 0.01) in tho hokbage / 
aodium and cnlcirim ooncentrations. )3otîv rates gi.*oatly increased (aigriificant . 
nt P «** the horbago potassium concentration»; \
#10 réduits obtained in I5xporimeniY 2 differed in two obvious respects from 
those obtained in the'previous 'year; (Experiment-1), Firstly when 'Experiment; 2
began on E!ay, 14th; the flock already had a high degree of hyijomagnosaemia to 
the extent that almost of the mimais had plasma magneoiim ''concentrations -. - 
below 1.0 mg/100 ml. This is in contrast to the mox’é nprmal levels of 1.70 - 
1.80 nig Mg/lOO ml; which were found at the beginning of the first year 
experiment.'.' ' Furthermore,' pany of the same Cheviot sheep "were used in each year.;- 
The 22 Cheviot ewcB which were i>rosont in both 1961 and 1962 had Contrasting 
mean plasma magnesium levela at thé'start of"thé. plot gratings of 1.71 mg/100 ml
on the 19th April in 1961 and 0.03 nig Mg/lOD ml on the 14th May 1002;
■ A comparison based on calendar date where the two closest, dates are 12th May--
1961 and 14th May 1962 gives the same mean figures of l*7l, and 0.93 mg Mg/lOO ml
roBp'OCtively. The second important difference hetween-. thé two years was the■ , 
almost coiniîloté absence in 1962 of any fall in, plasma, magnesimH values on 
transferring'the'flock to the oxpprimçntal pasture, whereas?:inM951 there had 
been a sharp droj? in moan levels over the first throe days on the exparimental’ 
■plots.;' It could/.-of ,aom'se, he that in 1061, the momi-plasma■ siagnosium level»"''/,, 
were at such a low level at the start of the experiment, there was little room 
for further^ ,falls in.-these levels.' '".The. reason,/for. these' low meàn level»; is 
unknown and the actual time when the fall in mean lovols-took iilaco is also
/ Y  Y. -'/:' .:/Y : . g #
'■ ' •', Y '■ ' : ' ■ , “ •
Wqiôm. :•■-.- I -.hmro"pcourrud ai . ro«fo timo Tmtwoon the prèlambing oamplos 
tal^n tu Maroh \yh0#: the plaé^av^RK^wolmn lqVele werè fWithiù the Normal range ond 
the start of Jbhe? expprlmont It may hmro ooourrqd at paa^tWitldn in the
middloYûf April; or posaihiy ditrlng ttie subséquent month, when the ewes were lâct^ 
àiiüg; V''; î'à©'4!àéi‘ stlil/Tomaip» I^ owèver that the ssqueuca of events, the patrtmroB 
graaod mpd thb ^ sheep sampled were exap^y the s#^a in 19% n W  yet the
magnosW^ status of the owes W  mèagurèdJby blood somplesims completely 
different; ; One miwt therefore eonolWe tMt some unknown factor of soueon oi' 
weatWr inflnqneed the development of hypomagaesaernia to ,4 greoter extont than 
any factor. Whioh was being etndied 1% this e:;gperiment; . ThûyoWioü» seasonal 
effect to,, teinment oh wâ$ thé delay iu paotnro growth in 19% due tq %)Oor opriog 
weather, - The parado3ü to this is that despite there Wing over hO^ of the shoep 
h&vihg:â piwma magnesimâ oonoêntratiou helôw 1,00 mg/lUG i^l at êomé titie dnri)ig 
the ojKperiment; no oases of,.qlii^oal'tetany wore reqor' , ' U' '
oonti3%ued applioatiqn of 3 0%lt of m%iatS hf poth^b over two /
seasons caneed a eignlfioant rednotion in^her^age magnoajn«a:aa eomga^od to,the} 
slight nWr^signifioWi^ redW^f^^ ^ ^ Wrh^e magnesium prodnoéd In -Mie firnt year 
of this tre&tment# The effect of 1 eift of mm^iate of potash 6n herbage mofpixeBinm 
WAS and it was a non-hignifioant this of foot on
the hevWgé w #  hot refleê#&hy any signifleant depression in 
Oonoéntrations àttrihntahlé to potassium fertiliser applieation to t W  pas boro, . 
There was, however; a non-slgnifieant Wwwvard trend to hë seen in the oieWj piiWwa 
magnesium levels •■■of-the Cheviot ewesYWhiqh wasin'proportion ' W  the rate of 
potassium, fertiliser'usage*' .' y "'■
'!. r . ’ .
:YYY:,Y%.YYYYY/ÊK:
: : ; t Y  Y:,.:. "Y'; ...-:'::
Although the Cheviot owe a tenclod to have lov/qr plii^,iua i alcfum and 
m'agaeaiom valuos' thmi'the Half-Bred ovjob, tUcBo difiort uooo woie only aliglit, 
and the degrqO Of hyp#ag#»aomia fouud on May I4 tli Ylh oach Woed wào almost equally 
• ''sovera'»; Y,. Thoro' imhld," thom^foro, aoom to 1^# little difforonce Wtwoou the no two 
breeds'../asicler thor oonMMona;.of this, ©xjpprimoht-.is tholi* éuscoptf billty to 
hyx^ ORiagmeWadmia# %is would not preoludo W p  possibility of there be lag a 
difforonce in their siuiéôjg^ tlÿillty to bypomhgnesaemio tetany since thoro may bo 
more imrolvéd ,ln the condition other thW i W  plWma maKnouinm ooiioontratioas.
One InW rW tius aepect of the roW%# 4^ /^W h i#
that can,bo oatnbllylHod between the planma magnesium c d n c c i t n f  of the twenty- ' 
four Cheviot Web j^ n o ith W  or'May in  10% , and Ine leveln la the same period
Y o f  1 9 ^ 1  Y F i g ' é '!tYshowaYfcho. - i n d i v i d u a l  m a g n e s i u m  c q n c e n t W t i ç À S ; t f  t w o p t y *  ■
two of Owes OR 19%, plotted agai%xhtYt^
individual vàlhqs on 14th WarOh 106Î; Y i t  &Î«6 Shows p :Slm ilor p lo t fo r  the 
■Y . individnris-'OB tliu  SdtlïYMày i l l  1961 and Î902* ' IheYo'orrelâtioh ..coofficiént for
the stqiples in  Mmrch: 1961 and 1968 was t0*768 andYfoy theYeamplès taken a ftu r 
, lamliing^.in. lIay/^ 1981-.. 'and''i909;''tt .wasy4,9'*^ 81',-^  These ooéffio ients were highly 
.. oignifÿent{V/^^^^^^^ - Y' Ÿ : A \ \  y ' ' - y  Y' \ .
SihiinT' rorreiatione èàn caloiiiated for thèse êwéë between different
datos/ih:the same yOhr* The implioatidn of those correlâtiçno (and tîsia can be 
açoR/mù'#tY#ttrikinglÿ in Fig, 7) îo that any individual pWe whioh has a low '-. - .
piaorna mignesinm otnoentratioU ât any stage in the yè^ ac'iVill topd to have a low 
l>ii\mm magnesiimi conoqntratioh at other times in that year and also in subséquent
season#;-: Simiiorly a owo"found to have high,- concentrations vfill tond always to .
Y,..
Y Y/ .
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FiiS? 7 Correlations between. the plasma magnesium concentrations of 22 Cheviot 
' ewes for dates before and after lamTping in 1961 and 1962. '
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have : # ' Om the other h e m e th6:,:.mèan- plaema
fôagîiesiw'''-cohcèhtratioria.;'ol :theee .■■'Cheviot ewee ivae muoh lowor-ih -tM )%y samples 
in 1962 tlmn in 1961 (i;00 a W  1.65 mg/lOO ml respeotlveiy). But the individual 
values'-'wera each depi eased to approximately the same degree^/aad’there fore the 
sheep: with' the highest vdlnee in Î961 'fâtill'-liad the- highest, valuea tm 1902 and 
similarly ;f or "the‘vsheep-^ vdih the lowest values. - - :
:-V
:###
■ ■sM’xmTim&nt 3. ,
liixperiMént 3 was the eoBtimiatioh In 1963 for a;third year of some of the -tJ 
fertiliser'ireaintonts given in 1961 and 1963 to the éxperimontol plots-at v^,. - 
Coohno Farm*. The 'experiniental design was altei^ od to inclndo several magho'si'tus ■ 
pastnre''treatments, and this made it iinpoaalhle; to retain all, tlireé ' rates, of ' 
poiaesinm''fortlliaer;‘application, , It-was therefore decided to repeat the-. %: \y;'‘ 
paatnre treatments, of Ô, and 2 owta of miiriate of potash per acre replicatod three 
times on plots which had reeeivod these rates of fertiliser over the last two 
years. The remainder of the plots were given dressings of magnesinm fertiliser,'- . 
to investigate the effectiveness of this .form of>'preventive-.treatment. 
results of this part of the experiment will^be omitted'ffioantime: ^ d  dealt with ^  
in Section IV.
The experimental design was-similar to - experiments 1 ' - and- 2, in that the :'pwës'. '/ 
were transferred to the fertilised plots’in the, springy. - 'Two hreedt'%# .ëheçp'''were 
used and these were again half^Bred and Qheyiot^ Because of lack of grazing, 
this part of the-.experiment was terminàtCd ;àftér^  9 days,'^ h^ut"after regrowt|r'df^ ï.^  
the plot pastures had taken place , in June' a. flocks of' Blackface ewes were, transe',- 
fcrrod to the plots and run "as \a ; second ; part::, to'experiment'3. -x-V
Experimental ' Design. ' ^ /, ' .. -
■The experimental 'flock'- of 'aheap ■ in, thc;;-first,part of this experiment'' . '
eonsisted of thirty Cheviot ewes and thirty ■flalf-d3red ewes.) ■ Beth groups were :,v/ 
four ycaisold and were having their third crop of lambs. Twenty of the Okeviots  ^ -
and t w e n t y . . t h e  Half-Bred ^ ewes,involved' in this experiment Were- present, 
the flock "of-Mieep'used in .Experiment 2 in'tBBS. ' T^mnty seven of the Chcviot:^Ü- '
■r
,
éwoChad' also ' previously TïeenVuaed -in"Bxperimeat-, 1 in '1961.Prior to' and 
during la#bi%, the'f lock■=was -graising on old peWanout- pasture#: A ll the
;Bred owes''''attd.robst,,of 'the Chkviots ;hdd^  ^twin lambs. Xamhing-took-place diiring''-;- 
the'middle"’■fortni'ght ib';Aprilé''■ ,
:0n t'Btiî May,.' the owes were' transferred: with their month old lambs to the 
osperlmental:.plot-pasturesV • These plots were fifteen of the 0.4 acre plots' as"' ' 
need in Experiments 1 and'2*', ' Fig* 8 .details;/'the-fertiliser treatment0---givon to 
each; plot.' A ge^ Q^ n^l dressing_-of ' three cwtO^of-Hitro chalk (21}i N) per aero, 
was- applied to'everyfplot on-i-9th'March* , ..Three - of the. plots which had baen given 
'2 cwts of muriate of potash-per'acre in-each"of: the-two, preceding .yoarB, wore 
given this fertiliser treatment, for,; a third-year, oh -d'st 'M.arch'*" ' Three plots . 
which.-'had Jieon'-given no potasslnii fertilisation':for the past two" years wOreji-again 
retained:'as- .controls, . .'The remaining 'nine- plots were.-given-= some^  form.'of, /' ; 
niagnc'siiiüïi'fertiliser .treatmC'nt., . - ,Two Cheviot ewes and-two half-.Bred ewes/were;-'"-. '"’'"'i
alloeated; at"random to each plot on 15th May.^  ' --Figure 8 -gives the, ear tag .v':'’ '-'
tnimbers' of the' ew.es''.'thus.-allocated. The ■ewe's' With - 'nnmbers wi.thin the series 
2-^ 40 ,'represent "Cheviot- ewes aod those In the .aeries 41#.81' .are .Half *Bred e . w e s i - , ' 
Blodd snmples were taken from every ewe immediately, prior'te^tranafprenpep to 
thé ©Xï)erimeiital'pastiire--'.oh 15tly. May ;.and ;agai'h'on'.^ ltth'i 20th and 23rd May.,-:.
These samples were,-; analysed for plasma - pal ci dm 'and magnésium, ■ The grazing 
period, was of neceasity short-'(9; days) due.to Tack of-growing but it waA^ agaih:'' =
felt that the criti'cal - time^-to-examine in this- type 'of experiment .was" the "seven ' -- .■■■-■
to ten,.'day ..period following-..the pastnre change* - The late start of the 
experiment in the middle -of %lay was-.again, due to- a cold"'spring oaus'ing a delay
Xf - - ',
Jr.
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Fipf. 8 Layout of experimental-plots at Coohno Farm (Experiment '5a). 
OK - No potassium fertiliser applied.
2K - 2 cwts muriate of potash/acre*'
High Mg - 5 owt's calcined magnesite/acre.
Lou Mg - 0.5 cwts calcined magnesite/acre.
Ewe nos Ewe nos.
Plot 9 - High Mg Plot 16 - High Mg
10
Plot 8 - OK Plot 17 - OK
Plot 7 - 2K Plot 16 -» Low Mg 
( spring.)
Plot 6 - 2K Plot 15 - High Mg 11
Plot 5 - OK Plot 14 - 2K
12
Plot 4 - Low Mg 
' (spring)
Plot 13 - Low Mg 
(spring) 28
49 '
Plot 3 " Low Mg ' 
(winter)
Plot 12 - Low Mg/ 
(winter)
21
72
Plot 2 - Plot 11 - Low Mg 
(winter)
not
used
Plot 1 Plot 10
not
used
not
used
in pa^ tiurb growth, %./,/ - ' ' ■  ' \  ^ 'v ,i:'',
The seeqnd pfMPt of'.this experlme%it' iInvolved a floek of-twenty* •lour BMek- 
face ewes, ■ Prior to the period,of'-eicperimeiital gragslnglii the plotà, these 
ewes l|ad .heen maiutaiued ipdooru "ou a-low; oàlclum'diet''for the previous slx-j 
months, L^nbiug had t#eu place ludoors ahout the end of March* ■' Since all\ '
the'awes had .been raceiving .the ■ s.ame treatment and diet»:-the results from thé'-'/'/'
gracing axperlmant' when examined on'.a-coiaparative'basis» should not he Influéheèd- 
by this'pro.-^xperimewtal'treatràent, There, were fourteen-;awes with single lambs 
and;'ten ewes'with .twins,-' . '-K;--
' These -Blackface.,ewes» together,-with'their .thro0-«month*oid lambs» -were.;-'''' 
transferred to the experimental plots on 11th June » four ewes being allocated 
at random to. each,.of"'six plots',;-: The particular,,-plots used and the ear tag '
numbers, of the sihbep grazing in each plot are given in fig,, 0. Eight ewës;were 
thorefore, grassing-...on'plots given, a third annual treatment of'-2 cwts'muriate-of 
potash/acre and eight were gracing plots given.'no lîotassiuîti fertiliser. The 
remaining eight wçre'.'allocated to piots given a dressing of magnesium:; fertiliser.
The distribution uf : ewes with/twin lambs-was'approximately';even, there being three 
or four eWes" with-twins, bn each of the'three- treatments-,:' : ' '" '
Blood samples were taken from all the eves "on the .,.-11th» 12th, :i4th»; .17th 
and Mat dune, and again on the-1.8th July when the lambs''bdre weaned, - These
were analysed for plasma magnesium and calcium, ,.„ " .
Herb^o -ample a : we?e taken, f roiA bach plbt on 18th bud 22nd Mayrbud again: bn
11th duhe,*" ' Analyses' .were made on these - sampl'ba.. for magnesium» calcium and ' I /", , -■ " ' . ■ ", ■ ',4. , ' , ' ' " ,
sodium .content*,,--"'' ■
.i
F'iff, 9 Layout of experimental plots at Cochno Farm (Experiment 5~b)
. OK - ’Wo potassium fertiliser applied; Blackface eves
2K - 2 cwts muriate' of potash/acre. ■ ' '
High Mg - 5 cwts calcined magnesite/acre, - '
107,
Ewe nos Ewe nos
Plot 9 - High Mg , Plot-18 - High.Mg
Plot 8 - OK Plot 17 - OK
71
Plot" 16 :Plot 7 - 2K
not
used
Plot 6 - 2K Plot 1580
not
used
Plot 5 Plot 14
not
used
hot
used
Plot 4 Plot 13
not
usedused
Plot 3. Plot 12
not ■ 
used
not ' 
used
Plot 2 Plot 11
not
used
■ not 
used
Plot 1 Plot 10
not
used
not
used
: K.f-'X'.:. " i, ..
"•■•"' Piaama .ealciiim um!'ma&uo8ihm .ehiicautrailoo'a-''dttri--Bg the exwÿimental period
, ' ,'-■> ,.,'% 'w--"
The individual plasmu ualcinm aoucentrationa"'of •.'■ the ; Cheviot
oUd Half#»Bfod OWea oU the foUr aompllUg dateu oyer this period are. given ^ iù:'-: .y. . 
Appendix B(i), together,, with the relevant meau" values# -, The medU levels for ' the ' 
groups .of twplye ewes grusiug on thé plots giyeu^O and ^-ewts-'muriate : of ' potash 
por uore and the mean level s-, for the'-BO^ Owes of oaoh hrood% are shown ' : A %'■
■ graphically,'Fig* lO, - ' - ' ' %, : '
The mean plasma magnésiuDi;.levels of.-hoth the Cheviot and Half-Bred 
were in' the hypWâgnéeaemio range ’Xl.29- and 1,34 mg/lOO ml-:respectively) at; the, - " - 
start of tho experiment * (Pig* 10(h); This entailed' ' the individual
plasma magnésium oonoentratiuhs being helW the level of 1^00 m^lOO ml ; - After 
two days of ■’gracing'iii.the experimental plots* moan plasma.magnesium'concentrations 
of'the . thirty Cheviot'e.wo.s .had'fallen ■•to 1,05 sig/lOO'ml and 40^ of those ewes had 
levels helpw 1 *# mg Mg/|00 ml. -'■ ,..Xn/contrast .the Half-Bred ewes experienced no 
fall in m^an lilaema magnosii# over this two day’period* and 37^ hod plasma : ;/
magnesium l#els below 1 *00 mg/ICO ml;./ ■" This difference between tlie hreods-'on;://.A 
this date was statistioallÿ significant (P *»-0*0'2), On subsequent sampling 
dates on-the ;.2'0th mud 23rd May * the mean plasma-'.magnesium - concentrations iTereiin-\: .i:' 
approximately the same range# That of the Cheviot ewes ' remained below,;'that of' 
the iïalf^ Bréd sewea.'-'but the difference was no longer sighificant;'"
' The -, me an ' pi asms "calc ium concentration .of. the Ghevi of ewe s rose over .-the 9 
day expérimental -period" from 0,74 to 10;38 mg/lbo ml ; This level was '
/'
' ' -
iOü
Pi'ff i 10 . : ! Meàii : plasma oaï c iûm' âhd. ^rna^e siijuii obncentrations . of laôt_atinp: éwe s, ■
àt; ^ ass . (Experiment' 3 a). : Grouped as^ :
: ^ of lÿ eyes on plots given Oyaiicl 2; qwts muriate
c y : ..-VT , -I; C/": %
^ \ vV ;/' {b) Groups,;of Chèviot'^ and':3a:Halfyto v- ’;V;' z-
tm^pomi) - V:T ^ / v ' ',TçV'
11. Or
10.0
OK '
9.0'-
Plasmà Mg 
(mg/lOOml)
1.5r
1.0
?P.5
(a)
2K
a^ r; i?
May; ,.;
19 21 ; 23 
'May •
Cheviot
Half-bred
(b)
Half-bred
Cheviot
15 •- 17
.; -f : Maÿ. :
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coïmiatently 0.2-0.4 mg Ca/lOO ml above that of the Half-Bred e^ vos^  although this 
difference was not significant.
The mean plasma magnesium concehtrationa of the two groups of twelve sheep 
grazing on plots given nil (OK) and 2 cwt muriate of potash/acre (2K) were 
rospoctively 1.23 and 1.16 mg/lOO ml at the start of the experiment. (Fig. 10(a). 
After two days grazing these levels had fallen to 1.00 and 0.80 rag/lOO ml. This 
difference widened on the next saîspling date three days later when the mean levels 
of the two groups were 1.23 and 0.93 rag Mg/lOO nil, reapoctively. Statistical 
examination of the results for this date show that the twelve sheep gracing the 
potassium fertilised plots had significantly (P?r 0.02) lower plasma magnesium 
values than the twelve sheep on the plots given no potassium. On. the following 
sampling date on 23rd May, the difference he tween the grou%)s v/as loss marked, 
and was no longer significant. These groups of twelve sheep on each treatment 
wore composed of 6 Cheviot owes and dJîolf-^Bred ewes in each group. It is of 
interest to examine the effect of those potassium pasture treatments on each 
brood, in particular on the Cheviot ewes. Table 14 details the mean plasma 
magnésium concentrations of the six Cheviot owes on each potassium treatment on 
the four sampling occasions of experiment 3;
Table 14. .Moan piasmia. magnesium concentrations of two groups of six Cheviot
owes at Cochno 1963,
fertiliser (plasma (mg/lOO ml).
treatment *
15/5 I7/B 20/8.... 83/5.
No potassium 1.37 1.08 1^17 0.94
2 cwt muriate 1.13 0.54 0*81 0.78
potash/acre
* Repeated each year for 3 years.
' ; ' ' : ' lll:;
It indicates that when the Cheviot ewes are considered separately, oh
: ' ■- - ■■ /  . ■ ' , ■ ' \ ' . 
pasture given 2 cwts muriate of potash/acre for three consecutive years, the
sis ewes experienced a more severe reduction in plasma magnésium concentration
than similar ewes on control pastures* The mean levels after three days
grazing were 0*54 and 1.08 iag Mg/lOO ml respectively. This entailed all six
owes on the treated pasture having individual levels helow 1*00 mg/100 ml, where—
as only two of the six ewes on the untreated pasture were ho low this level, and
this difference between the groups was clearly significant (P « 0.01) on this
date. On subaôQUent sampling dates, there was a rise in the mean plasma
magnesium concentration of this group on the treated pastures, and although there
was still a difference of 0.20*^,30 mg %/lOO ml feetween tUo two groups, this
was no longer statistically significant.
The mean plasma calcium concentrations of the groups on differently treated
pastures wore very similar on all sampling occasions and they both rose from
9*50 to 10,0 mg Ca/lOO ml over the 10 days of tho experiment,'C- The exception was
on the 17th March, three days after transfer to the plots ^ when the mean plasma
calcium level of the group on the untreated pasture was 10*4 wg/iod ml as
compared with 9,83 mg Ca/lOO ml for the group on treated pasture.
IWaults (Part h . ;
calcium and magaeaium concentrgtiona of 24 Blackface ewes during the '
. experimental neriod of nlot - ^razin^ 11th June - 18th July. • . ■
The individual plasma calcium and magnesium concentrations of the twenty#*
four Blackface ewes on six sapling occasions over this period are given in
Appendix 2{j), together with the mean levels of the groups grazing on differently
treated paaturos. These mean piaama levels are àlaô ahown graphically in Fig.11* 
Once again the reanita for the groups grazing on pasture #r^en a magneeiiim 
fertiliser treatment jire; omitted meantime (see later Section 1Y).
Tlie, mean plasma magnésiiim levels of both groups imre within the normal range 
on the day of transfer from indoor feeding to outdoor grazing. The mean levels
of both groups suffered a fall over the following twenty four hours* The group 
on the untreated pasture fell to 1,85 mg Mg/lOO ml* h u t  this level vms net 
significantly lower than the previous samplOi In contrast the group grazing the 
pmstüro which had received dressings of potassium fertiliser suffered a signif­
icant fall (P « O.Oi) in plasma magnesitua concentration to 1,43 mg/lOO tnl. The 
moan level of this group on *the treated pasture remained Gonsiderahly lbwor*. 
than that of the control group on every sanipling date thereafter, the difference 
between the groups varying from 0,37 to 0.08 mg Mg/iOO lai, Statistical . 
examination o f  t h o s e  results showed that the groups on treated pastureafere 
sigaificautly lower (P » 0,0l) on the fifth sâBipling occasion on 21st June, 
Although there was no'Significant ^réduction' on each of the sampling dates, 12th, , 
14th and I7th June considered singly, when the data for thèse t h r e e  d a t e s  w^ ore 
cqmhined, the p l a s m a  m a g n e s i u m  conoentrationg of tho group of the, treated pasture 
waa again found to he significantly lower (P «0*01) than the comparable group 
#À on the pasture given no potassium treatment. (Combining the data for Several 
dates is justified when, as in this case, a différence between groups is ; 
consistently maintained over several sample dates). On the later sampling date 
in July when the l a m b s  were being weahod off the ev/os, this differohce beiweeii 
tho groups vms still apparent, . ' ' - :
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The mean plasma calcitiia coneentrationa of both groups rose rapidly from 
8.5 mg to 9;T5 mg/lOO ffli over the first twenty four liotira of the experiment.
This rise would be duo to the change from the indoor low calcium diet to paëture 
which had an adeciuato calcium content. Thereafter the levels of both groups 
remained reasonably constant at this level of 9,5 10,0 mg Ca/lOO ml and there
was no apparent difference between the two groups of ewes on different pastures, / 
Herbage mineral contents. , .
The analytical results for herbage magnesium, calcium, potassium arid , 
sodium concentrations in the grass samples from each of the three replicates of 
each fartiiisOr treatment ore given in Appendix 3(k), together with the treatment 
means, The treatment means for the plots given 2 cwt muriate of potash/acre and 
those given no potassium aro also detailed in Table 15,
Table 15.-'Mean mineral content Of plots at Cochno 1963, (mean of 3  replicates).
. . Ca. . . ^ K, \ Ng. -
1 3 / 5  2 2 / 5  l l / e  1 3 / 5  2 2 / 5  l l / S  1 3 / 5  2 2 / 5  l l / C  1 3 / 5  2 2 / 5  l l / 6
no potassium
-, fertiliser, ■ .193 ,192 .136 ,82 , 5 5  ^ G 6  2 . 4  2 , 4  2.2' , 5 8  ; 8 4  , 4 3
2  c w t s  m u r i a t e  o f  ^ "  - - ' : ' ' . ,
potash/acre. a 5 4  , 1 1 6  . 1 1 0  . 6 0  , 4 5  , 5 3  3 , 6  2 , 9  3 . 2  . 2 5  , 2 1  , 2 3
The a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  2  cwts o f  m u r i a t e  o f  potash for three consecutive years : 
c a u s e d  a  s i g n i f i c a n t  c h a n g e  (P = 9.65) in the herbage content of all four minerals 
f o r  which analyses were carried out. There were significant reductions in herbage 
magnesium* calcium and sodium and a significant increase in the herbage potassium* 
all being attributable to the application of potassium fortiiisers. The difference 
between ' , ' - '
the herbage magnesima content of the two treatments on thé 22nd May ie 
particularly noticeable * in that the levels wore 0*102 and 0,116^  ^Mg for the 
untreated ami treated pastnrea respectively, This représente a 40^  ^reduetiori 
in magiiasintt! content associated x?itîi the repeated application of potassium 
fertilisers* ,
Pi vacua 3 ion* . - -
Although the two parts of this experiment were carried out with separate 
flocks of sheep rminxng on the same plot pastures at different periods* the 
results obtained aro very similar in certain asphots. Consequently those two 
sets of results cim coavoniently be discussed jointly.
As shown in Figa, 10 and 11, the moan plasma magnesium concentrations of 
both flocks of ewes tdnded to W  depressed by repeated heavy pasture applioations 
of potassimu fertiliser (2 cwts muriate of potash). Statistical examination , 
showed that on one sampling date in each .case, this reduction was significant 
when compared with a similar group of gheep on pasture given no potassitsiji.
There were also statistical differences found between the groups on other 
sampling dates v/hen the data for the different dates were combined, and also when 
the Cheviot ewes were considered ae|^ àrately froEi the combined Cheviot-Half-Bred 
f l o c k .  ;  , -
The f a c t  that two separate flocks of owes reacted in ;a sirailnx* fashion when 
s u b j e c t e d  a t  different periods to the same experimental tx'eatments, adds weight 
to the conclusion that repeated potassium fertilisation on pasture depressed the 
plasma magnçsium concentrations of lactating ewes gracing this pasture under the 
conditions of this experiment. It must be stressed however that the rate of
\ ' \ ""r  ^  ^ - : 116/
poiasaiiim fet'tilisàtioiV (2 ewts muriate of potash/acre) used in this 
experimont 'is in oxeoss-of rates■,whioh ■ would normally be In use on pasture. A 
d r e s s i n g  o f  1  c w t  miiriatd of potash would normaXXy be considerod a s  more than 
adequate for the potassium fertilisailon of herbage used for spring g r a g i r i g .
The other important factor in this experiment iS that this affect t/as only found 
after the third annual application on the same pasture. Dospite this effect ori 
plasma magnésium coneentrations attributableto potassim fertilisation, there 
were no cases of hyporaagnesaemic tetany recorded in this experiment. This was 
notwithstanding the high proportion of ewes found to have plasma magnesium 
coricentrationsjbelov/ 1.00 mg/l60 ml.
It ie. also of interest to relate this association found betweeii plasma 
magnésium cbncoEtrations and pasture fertilisation, to the herbage mineral 
contents* P o t a s s i u m  fertilisâtion of the grass for a third consecutive y e a r  
was found in this experiment to depress severely (by 40^) the herbage magnesium, 
content. Sheep on such a pasture must necessarily, suffer à proportionato ^ 
reduction i n  t h e i r  d i e t a r y  m a g n o s i u m  intake, and under m&uy circumstances, this 
must increase tho susceptlbility of sheep to hyporaagnesaenda and h y p o m a g u o s n e m i c  
t e t a n y .  It is postulated, therefore, that this direct effect of potapsium 
fortillsation, in causing a reductiodè in the mbgneaium content of pasture, may 
b e  t h e  m e a n s  w h o r o b y  p o t a s o X u m  fertilisation exerts a depressive e f f e c t  o n  t h e  
p l a s m a  m a g n e a i ù m  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  o f  s h e e p  g r a c i n g  t h e  p a s t u r e , It w o u l d  t h e r e f o r e  
b e  u n n e c e s s a r y  t o  p o s t u l a t e  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  i n  heavily f o r t i l l s o d  grass of some 
d e l o  t e r  i o n s  component which-^ .adversoly "nffecto plasma magnesium concentration. 
Various c o m p o n e n t s  w h i c h  h a v e  b o o n  stîSpécted as playing this role are high
. , ' ' , ■ ; ' ' ■ ■ ' ■ Ixi m >-
herbage potassimi high herbage protein levels and low herbage siodiiim cphtenits,
A H  these "àbnorrmllties'^  are natnral conseqiienoos of heavy potassium fertilisation^ 
and &8 Wilson ( 1980) reasoned ‘’asaociatioii does not imply causation”,
A breed compariBon ban be made between the Cheviot ewes and the Half-Bred 
ewes employed in the first part of this 1963 experiment. The results obtained 
were similar to thosa found in Experiment B in 1963 where a breed comparisoti was 
made with the same ahéep used in this current experiments ' "r Thus*, in both years^ 
the Cheviot; ewes consistentiy ,had lower mean plasma magnesiim levels than the . 
Half-Bred owes ^ ^ d  in both years there was consequently a greater proportion 
of Cheviot ewes with plasma magnesium concentratlone below the critical level of
1,00 mg/lOp ml# la this experiment* however^ this effect was more pronounced 
and the difference betimen the groups was such that on obo sampling date (I7tli 
May)* the Cheviot dwea were significantly (l^ « ,0#0S) lower in plasma magnesium 
concentration, : There would* therefore* seem to have been a greator suseei^ i- 
ibility in the Cheviot ewes in this experiment to the development of 
hypomagnogaemia and thereby possibly to hypdmagneaaemic tetany#
Since there was an even distribution of the nmiberg of Blackface ewes with 
single and twin Imibs amongat the various treatments in the second part of this 
experiment* it was possible to examine the results for any effect that the 
number ofyimaW,’ •being suckled by the ewe,/ might Imvo^-çùothe plasma magnesium 
concentration of thO' ewe* ' . ' " .
The data glyqn In Appendix 3( j) f or ^ ; tUo.'/imUyidual ■ plasma : calcium and • 
magnesium cmicentratlena can be rearranged into".rosuits for a group fourteen ^ ; 
ewes' with single lambs .and a group of.-tosi ’ewe.s 'With twin lambs. Th(% number of • ’ 
iambs with each ewe is also given in Appendix S(j), The mean plasma magnesiim ! 
and oalpium levels of these groups is given in Table 16.*
' Table 16. Mean plasma gia^ neaium and calcium concentrations of nrouna of /.
" Blackface ewes with single and twin lambs * ' Cochno 1963,.
   j........................ ......... .
Plasma : . ' -  ^  ^  ^ \ v “ '. ' -
Conatit. Gro#. .A . 1Ï/G 12/8 W/o 17/G ( 2l/6 18/7
Mg
Ou
Id  ewes w ith single laà^s  ^ S*3S 1^85' 1.86 3^13 , - SHé;' ^.,.2.14 ■
10 owes Yfith twin lambs 2*09 1.61 1,57, 1*60 1*80 1.60
1 4  e w e s  w i t h  s i n g l e  i a m b s  8 * 7 1  , 9,69; 9,48 9.51 1 0 , 1 6  0,42
1 0  o w e s  with twin l a m b s  ; !  8 , 7 0  0 * 6 6  1 0 . 0 0  0,50 1 0 * 0 4  ... 9 . 7 0
T h e  m e t m  p l a s m a  m a g n e s i u m  concentration- o f  e w e s  with t w i n s ' ’. - f e l l  '' m o r e  ' - s h a r p l y
oa;'transference;:- to grass'..and,they r e m a i n e d  a t  a'lower level of 1.57-1,69 wg/lOOml. 
; o n ; ' m o B t  s u b s e q u e n t  s a m p l i n g  d a t e ' s *  ^ e â  w i t h  s i n g l e  l a m b s  h a d  m o r e  u o r i m l  n i e a u  i
levels in'the range.1,88-2.14 mg-Mg/lOO ml, . There w a s  no - significant- difference- ' . 
between the g r o u p s  o n  a n y  o n o  date but since the difference between the g r o u p s  
was maintained consistently over every dampling date, it %vas .again'/ justifiable ., 
to e x a m i n e  statistically the combined data for several dates, On this basis, '
- ' ' - 119,.
over the period 14th « 21st June, the owes with twin lambs had significantly 
(P as 0,01 ) lov;ei.’ raagnosium concentrations than owes witlî 8ing;le lambs. This 
depressive offoot of twin Itmibs on plasma magneainm is in contrast to the absence 
of any such effect in Experiment 1 where groups of ewes with twin ami single lambs 
v/oro also compared. It is, however, a finding which is more in agreement v/ith 
the greater incidence in field outbreaks of hypomagnesaomic tetany in ewes with 
twin lambs as against ewes with single lambs, (Barrentine & Morrison,1953j Penny 
& Arnold 1955} Pooh 1955; Hughes 1958} and & Peebles 1983).
The mean plasma calcium concentration of ewes with single lambs and owes with 
tivin iambs were very similar, (Table 10),
The use of the gamo flock of Cheviot sheep for the third ,year in succession 
allowed correlations to be drawn between the plasma magnesium levels of the same 
sheep in the two successive years 1962 and 19B3 (Fig.,13) and.also over a period 
of three years from 19G1 and 1963,. Thé correlation betv;een the plasma nmgnosium 
levels of the Half-Bred ewes in 1903 and 1983 was also examined, (Fig,13),
On purely visual examination, the plasma magnesium values of the Cheviot ewes 
in different years is obviously closely correlated. .In mathematical, terms, the 
correlation Coefficients are 0,846 and 0,702 for the plasma magnesium levels in 
1963 V  1962 and 1963 v  1961 respectively. These coefficients are statistically 
significant at greater than P « 0,001, ,This is in close agreement with the
excellent correlation found in Experiment 2, between the years 1961 and 1962,
This implies that each Cheviot ewe in the period 1960-1963 always had à similar 
plasma magnesium concentration in the month of May in each year. There were, ..,
180.
Fig. 12 Corrélations betvrèen the plasma magnesium concentrations of individual 
Cheviot ewes in the years 1961, 1962, and 1963 on the 23rd- 24th. May.
( opnc entrât ions in mg Mg /lOOml)
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therefore I a number of ov/oB in thip flpcfe whono ooncentr&tioni of plasma
ïimgaeaiixar wûs conBiatently below, the accepted formal**'levels in ■the, period 
after ^êmblngà Correlations -were foimd in Experiment 2 bOtwoen the plasma ■
-magmelW valims of these Cheviot owes, in different'months, of the 8,me year. 
Combining these, two. findings of. close correlations being fotind at the same date 
, in different years and at different dates in the same year,' a more general', con-' ■ 
elusion would, be that there ■'existed in this'flock of Cheviot ewe a a number, of 
sheep whose plasma magnesI m  concentration was possibly al\mys^  below the accepted 
"normallevels, Tho reason for this may bo genetic* . 'It wonld, ■however', W,- 
cloiibtfnl as to whether these sheep are any more susceptible to hypomagnesaemic 
tetany than their siore ’^normal** neighbours in a flock*
Conclusions - Experiments 1* 2 and . ...
(a) pasture fertilisation*
The fertiliser treatments studied in these experiments were the application 
of medium dressings of nitrogen (S ewts nitre clmlk/acre) in combination .with' .
0, 1 cwt (adéquate) amd 2 .ewts (excessive) of muriate. of potash/acre. The use 
of these potassium pasture dressings had no effect on the plasma magnesium 
concentrations of sheep in the first year of application, and there was only a 
very slight non-significant tendency in the second year for a depression in 
plasma magnesium concentration to result from the use of these treatments. Only 
in the. third year 'of \fertiliser application ;.T/as, there a significant reduction in 
the plasma magnesiitw values of ewes gracing ? the pasture given the S ctvt rate of 
muriate of potash,, This was found with two separate flocks grazing the pasture 
at different periods in this third year*  ^ \
' - \ ' ' ' : '/visa;/';,
There wouid) thereforej oeem to. bo a progrossive- toadchoy ovor #0 years 
for tho Uso of am Gxceosi'vo omouAt of potasBluM fertiliser to inorbaoo the in- " 
cidonoe of hypomagnpoaomlat but only after coiritiïiiiod application ovory ye or. was 
the offset measurable* fXroii thou tho Inoroaao in the degree of ' bypomagnoeaèmia • . 
w m  not groat* : ' . \ ■' 'V\; t ■■', .
. It ime' to It that-thiâ; éf foot on.'the'ïnagîièoiimi status of the minml, omi bo ; 
directly rclàtèd to the of foot that those potassium fertilisera had oii the herbage 
magaooimt* : ' Table IT dotailà overall mean herbage magnésium contenta in each year 
for oaoh treatment* Where aamplea were takqn On aeveral datés in the one year^ 
these have bee»'averaged* ' '%
Table IT, ,■. Moan heVbam. magnesium ■ coneeniraiiotis* ' ' ' ' >' . .
Pastiivo ti'oaiment ' : , 1961 1983 1933 .
no potassium fertiliser - 0*160 , 0*170 0.1T4 ■
■ vl'cwt .îmiriaio of-pOiash/acro ’. ' ' 0',156 0*150 - '.
3 ybwt mmriate ' of - potash/acre ' 0*140 0*180 0*127
These figures show that herbage m%hoeiim is depressed progressively by - 
both increasing ratea of nsagê and increasing mmbers of applications of
' potassinm fertiliser* Asxeorlier dismmsCd,-- this reduction in herbage magneslnm 
with the ophSQc|ubnt 'rodii'oti^ah.- in', dietary'magnesium intaice by the grazing animal '
maybe sufficient, to explain the,, observed increase in hypomagnebaemia'' in aheep 
graaihg these pastures* / ;
silica iliQ: comploilon o£ the worit dGsoribad in IBxparlmants 2 and-3, the .\- 
wark. with 'shoop of L^Estràngo & Ayford (l904a) and Black & Eicliards ■'(•19B5) has - 
1.mea pnliHakcd*- , Bath of these'reports'doaJ.t with expérimenta, similar to 'the 
work descrlhoà liere^  and roenite of these reports are entirely-, in agreement with 
the çonglu&ipna reached : in this ivork*' ■. Both groups of workers found a alight . 
decreaBO, in-the plasma .magnesitira concentration of - mm a, attrlimtahle to the ■ 
combined application Of combined nitrogen and potasalnm fèrtillaera on the ■- 
pasture^ There-.was I .however,-ho inoreaBo in this incidence o'l iiyporimpiesaoildcj . 
tetany, ' They ficethar found docreâaOB. in herbage magnoslnm similar to those ' / - 
described here# / - - -
.' .There was dhly dno caac of hypomRgncaaamlo tetany during the coursé of 
JBxporlmenta 1, 2 end 8* '.This àlsaost 'complote absence of'thé clinical, form of 
the dlacrdqr pntalla the conClnaiono reached in"theso oxporlmonta being made ' 
entirely on a basis of the ihoidonce of hypomàgnoaaemlR* How far pnch conôlùa- 
ions'can be applied to the Incidence of clinical tetapy la dlffIbûît to 
determine, ; However, based on onr knowledge as . it'atando;'at,-the'present time, . - 
the prosnmptioE is that àny factor which increases the Incldopco of ' .
hypomagneaaeaiia*' prediaposcs- the animal to hyporaagaesàesïîle tetany,
(b) Number of lambs enckiod bv the owe,. ' , '
■ Contracting reanlts were cMainod in theeo'bxpôrinionts'on'the extent"to 
which the mimhor of lambs helBg ■ siickled by the owe . affects the'magnesium Statha 
of the damt ' A comparison of ewes with-'single iambs and ewes, with twin'lambs ' ' 
in Experiment 1 showed ho difforenco between those groups as far as their plasma -, 
magaoainm levelo were concerned. - Yet a similar oomparioon in Bxperlment 3
suggèstèd'that owos with;twin lambs teudod. to havo' lower plasma magnesliim^ ,
■ ooAcqntratldna* ' Any offqot which the aimWr of lambs boihg. aWcloâ might hâve
’ - io theroforo not a.-'-oouslsteiit one. Hpwovêr, the:, findings' of" Bxporimont 8 ore
■ more in aopord with the reports on field outbreaks where a high proportion of ■■ 
ewes affected- by faypomagaosoemie tetany had .'Win lambs., The suokling bf two • 
lexabo as 'compared with one by a owe would naturally affect other pïiÿèiolbgioal 
fonotlons in the ewe^ and it may be that some other par^eter^ not meaonred in.'' 
this oxperimont| has a beèi*ing on the development of olinioal tetahy, quite
'apart from a lôY/ plasma ma^osinm Goneentration* : / ■ -
. 'In Exp.ei'imemt' Ij' where' 'the of foot of the age of the ewe on the develop- 
• mat of . hypomagnOBaQmla' was ■ studied f ' no - difference. was dotepted between two- , ' ' 
yeai**-old'gliiitors and f ive-yepr-old 'obst'; owes’with, regard'• to mean .plasma' . . . ; ’ '
. magnesimm oonoentrations* The old eiizep did, however, have iWor plaemh'caîoimii 
value# and this hay hove a bearing on à greater susceptibility to hypomagnesaomio 
tetany in old ewoa;. - The one . case of hypomàgnèsaemio totanÿ Which did occur was 
. in an old ewe , mid analysis'.later ' ahowed it - to have hhd^ immedlatoly prior to 
.death, - a low plasma oaloiuia and low plasma: magiie'sium cencentration* V.'-
In ExperiDiôntë 2 and 3y a oomparison was made between the mean plaam^ 
màgnosiim lovols of Ghovibt OY/Os ànd Half-Bred owes^ In both 0:6p$riment8 
% Cheviot ewêo consistently had lower levels thèn Half-Brod ewos, and. this was •/ 
• particularly noticeable :in the .greater peroôhtagé in each year of Cheviot àwos  ^
with plasma .lovoie below 1^00 mg Only in I3Ëperiim)ht 3 was there a
1215, :
statistical difference between the groups# This iv;oiild therefore,suggest that, 
iBider the conditions of these experiments, Cheviot owes were more susceptible to
severe hypomagaesaomia than v/ox’e Half-Bred owes. In the ahaeh.ce of clinical
tetany, however, no definito conclusion Can be given on their relative 
susceptibility to hypomagaoaaemic tetany, .
(e) Variations in individual plasma urnr-nosivtm couoentrationa.
, .Very close correlations wore found in the flock of Cheviot ewes used itt . 
these three experiments between the individual i)lasma raagnositisn valiiespon
(a) different dotes in the sane year
(b) the same date in two succeeding years
(c) the same date in two non-tconsocutivG years,
Tims, although the moan plasma raagnosiiim levels varied widely on various 
sampling dates over the three year period* the same owes generally always had .
the higher values and conversely those with the lower values wore usually the 
same owes#- . , - .
This finding way have groat importauco in that the.ve is a possibility of , 
ewes having m  inherent susceptibility to hy^mmaguosaemia and thereby to tetany#
It is noteworthy that in the four flocks put onto the plot pastures in 
those three exx)erimonts, three of tho four flocks suffered a fall in plasma 
magnesium levels within one to three days of being '.transferred to the new gracing 
ground. In every experiment this also represented the lowest mean level of 
plasma magnésium recorded over the experimental periods. This observation 
would bo in accord with reports of field outbreaks whore the cases of hypoomgiioo- 
aemic tetany normally occur within a few days of the flock being transferred to
now xîAfjiuvo#
SECTION 111#
%ppPtancQ of Hypocaloaomia in the Devolonment
of HvimDmgaosaeBiio Tetany#
(a) A comprehensive review ami analysis of existing reporta
(h) Experimental « Experiment 4#
 ^ iVrrn.; -
Aa diBCuaged earlier in the introduction (Sôctlon 1) to thio thesia ^ ope 
of the .complicating ■ issues ; in the study of hypomagne s aomi c tetany is the fact - ' 
that there are many reports: of ruminant'animals experiencing severe' hÿpomàghosm ' 
aemla (below 0,5%mg Mg/lOO ml) ami'yét. remaining in good health* Animals which 
are affected clinically may have plasma, magneelnm concentrations which; are no . ■'.' 
lower than those of animals which do not succumb to hyiiomagnesaemic tètany* '■, :’■ 
These reports for cattle■include those of Allcroft & Green {1938), ; Math & Haag 
{1Ô45), Briéreiiî et al, (1949), Bartlett et al* (1954)* Battlott et ai (1957)*
Ender et #1, (1967), Simpson (1957), Kemp (l968q), Linè et al.v(l96g), ïlooh &
Balùh (19(58)^  Kemp et al* (i960)* MrOh & %Volton (l9Gl);^ ^^ S^tprry (1901b)
MoConaghy et al* (1908)* :
It is thus 'evidçiit ;fchat. ■ sôvei'é. hyppiaAgnpsaeinia la not nécesa&riiy the only ' ■• ■ - 
factor■involved in'the precipitation of clinical tetany* “overal workers, ' ' 
•^i#';SJoIIema (l930a), Dryerro (1932), Todd & Thomson (I9iü)ànd Ètbrry ( 1961b), 
have 'looked’, for "further abnormalities in blood constituents Yfhich might ; ■ ■’ -
influence the precipitation of clinical symptoms. In addition to the consistent 
finding of low plasma■magnesium'levela *'only Sjollema (ÎÛGüa) found^ any further -, ' 
abnormality, in that he/also found a low mean plasma calcium concentration of 
0.96 mg/lOO ml in the 56 casCo of hypomagnosacmic tetany ho studied, ; Todd &
Thomson (i960) and Storry ( 1901b) wore, however, working with hypomagneaaemie-'
cows yfhich remainod clinipaliy normal, and their finding need hot necessarily - - '
apply to hyponmgao a aemic tetany. It remains unclearsas to how many of thé 42. ^
-blood, samples analysed by Dryerro came" from clinical cases', ..lincpche mentions
y 129, .
that "some camo from cows in affooted herds, but themselves showing no clinic#! 
symptoms.^ * . .
Nolan & Hull (1941) in a report on twelve hyppmagnesdemie tetany cases in 
cattle drew particular attention to the low plasma calcium concentrations found in 
these animals* The mean values for tho twelve affected animals were 0,63 mg Ca 
and 0*90 mg Wg/lOO ml plasma. There were five individuals with plasma calcium 
values below 6.0 mg/lOO ml, five between 6.0 and 8,0 and only two animals above
8,0 mg Ca/lOO ml. Allcroft (l947a,b) rexwrted the high incidence of 76^ of 
animals having hypomagnesaemia (<1*7 mg/lOO ml) which had a-concomitant , 
hypocalcaomia (< 8,4 mg Ca/lOO ml)* Beekles and Hendriks) (1963) gave the 
opinion that ”a decrease of plasma calcium in addition to hj^omagneaaemia is ; 
essential for the development of clinical grass tetany,” Marshak (lODS) took 
the extreme view of questioning the concept that low plasma magnesium causes 
tetany and ho suggested that hypocalcacmia was tho primary cause.
To place the possible role of hypocalcaomia in tetany on a more quantitive 
basis rather than purely on opinions given in separate papers, a survey was 
carried out of the litoratiiro dealing with cases of clinical tetany in cattle 
for which both Ca and Mg concentrations in tho plasma have been quoted*.
Table 18 summarizes these findings. Many other reports concerning clinical 
hypomagnesaemic tetany cannot bo quoted in this contest as plasma calcium 
analyses were not given*
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It is oWious from Table 18 that some degree of hypocalcaefflia has been 
in most cases a constant feature in roported ontbreaks of clinical tetany,
For a total of 126 cases reported in the literature where individual values were 
given, the mean plasma calcium and magnesium concentrations were 6.49 mg/lOO. ml ; 
and 0,58 mg/lGp ml respectively, Sjoilet9a ( 1030a) in his report on 55 cases 
of clinical totany, found eighteen of the 55 affected cows to have a plasma ,
calcium concentratioii below 0,0 mg/lOO snl', A further twonty^two had values 
betivoen 6,0 - 8,0 mg Ca/lOO ml, and thé remaiuing fifteen had values aboveç
8,0 mg/100 ml. Another of the earliest papers,on this subject quoted in 
Table 18 is that of Hopkirk et al, (1933), who did not present individual values, 
but gave; the«méau plasma Concentrations of 7.0 mg Ca/lOO ml (rangé 4,5-9,6) and 
0,81 mg Mg/lOO ini for a total of thirty-five clinical cases of hy%)omagneSaemic ■: 
tetany. These authors also gavé the comparative figures for nine healthy cows 
on an affected farm. The mean calcium coacentration for these nine was 9.2 mg/
100 ml with no iiicUviduals holow 8,0 mg/lOO ml, iAuother early paper given in 
Table IS is that of A11 croft & Green (1934) who presented inférmation on eighteen 
eases of clinical tetany. The mean plasma calcium and magnesium concentrations 
were 7,30 and 0,64 mg/l0O ml respectively. Only five of the eighteen cows had 
plasma calcium values above 8.0 mg/l00 ml, Eight had values between 6,0 and B.O 
and the remaining five were below 6*0 mg/i00 ml. The earlier work of Dryerro 
(1932) has been omitted from Table 18 since it is uncertain what proportion of 
the 42 /'cases” quoted:by him are from affected animals.
Following on those early reports, other workers have cohfirraed over the 
years, à generally occurring ? condition of hypocalcaémia accompanying )'
• ' \ 102. 
hypomagneéaemia in clinical tetany. Nolan & Hull (l94l) dealing with twelve 
cases have already been mentioned* Ender ot al. (1948) gave only mean values 
for a group of eight clinically affected cows. Those wore 0.05 mg Ca/lOO ml and 
0.71 mg Mg/lOO ml plasma* Morshon & Custpr (1958) in dealing with twenty oases 
of tetany, found only four animals to have plasma calcium levels above 8*0 mg Oa/ 
100 ml, and eleven had values hetwoen 0.0-8.0 mg Ca/lOO ml, with the remaining 
five cows being below 6*0. Butler (i960) recorded only the mean plasma values 
and the range for eleven cows affected by tetany* The mean plasma calcium 
concentration was 5*07 mg/lOO ml (range 2*01-8,81) and tho plasma magnesium was 
1.27 rng/lOO ml* (range 0*58-1.75). .
Some of the papers quoted in Table 18 gave not only the x>laama calcium and 
magnosium concentrations of cows with hypomagnesaeraic tetany but also the 
analytical figures for unaffected animals in tho same herd. These results are 
of interest in that they form à cem%)arative basis on which to judge the relative 
importance of hypocalcaomia in tetany cases. Some of these reports recognised 
the importance of the reduced plasma calcium concentrations found in affected 
animals, and this was considered to be the feature in distinguishing an
affected from an unaffected animal. For example, Bartlett ot al, (1954) 
recorded a total of eighteen cows with plasma magnesium concentrations at or ijelow 
0,6 mg/lOO ml of Tdiich five showed clinical signs of hypomagiiesaemic tetany mid 
two died suddenly. The plasma calcium concentrations of these eighteen cows 
was not recorded in detail, but it was regarded as noteworthy in the report 
that those cows which subsequently developed tetany had plasma calcium values 
in the range 6.8-8,0 mg/lOO ml on samples taken 2-3 days before clinical symptoms
or death oeourred. They also commented oh that fact that aîhère low plasma , 
Fdhgnasium yaluos were recorded in combination with plasma calcium values within 
the: more normal range of 8*0-»10*9: mg/lOO wil, no clinical symptoms developed* 
Simesen (l057) reported throe clinical cases for which the ranges of plasma 
calcium anâ magnesium values wore 4.9-5*4 and 0*66-0,75 mg/lOO ml respectively*
ÏB contrast tîîroe other unaffected aùimàls had low plasma magnesiiim values below
1,0 mg/lOO ml but normal plasma calcium values in the range 9,S-9*8 mg/lOO ml* 
Similarly Hughes & Cornelius (lOGO) found that the two cows which developed tetany 
in a herd of sixteen had plasma calcium values of 7,0 and 6,0 mg/lOO ml combined 
with 0,00 and 0*70 mg Mg/lOO ml respoctiVèly* A further five unaffected animals 
In the same herd had equally low magnesium valiies of 0.52-0*75 mg/lOO ml 
associated with noraiàl plasiia calcium levels in the range 9,0-10*0 mg/lOO ml. 
Finally, Storry(l961b) reported no cases of clinical tetany in ari experiment 
in which iîïdividual plasma magnesium values fell as low as 0.0-0.7 mg/lOO ml but 
calcium concentrations remained in the normal range* In contrast, however, 
there were three cases of clinical tetany in cattle on an adjacent field at the 
same time * For these throe animals , the plasma calcium ranged from 6,24-6.44 
mg/lOO ml, oomhined with plasma magnesium levels of 0.57-0,81 mg/iOG ml. ; :
It would thorefore seem that considerable suspicion must fall on the plasma 
oalciiim level of a hypomangesaemic animal as being involved in the ultimate 
precipitation of clinical symptoms of hypomagnesaemic tetany* The results 
quoted in the first part of Table IS are for 126 clinical eases in cattle for 
which individual figures are given in the original re%)ort. These have been 
summarised in Table 19 as percentage distributions within particular concentration
î '
ranges of plasma calcium and mdgnosinm.
Table 19. Percentage distribution of plasma oalelnm and magnésium con­
centrations of 120 cov/s with clinicàl tetany.
of samples
Pi&ama Ga 
(mg/lOO ml) 0.5-1.0 1.8-1i75
concentration 
. ; ' range* '
<4.0-0.0 18.8 12.G 4*7
0*0-8*0 . 24.5 18.8 1.6 • '"44.9.
>-0.0-: ' ; , 8.7 - 8.7 .1*8 '
p qf samples 52.0  ^ 40.1 7.9 , 1,00.0 ' .
within each'Mg -
■ c o n c e n t r a t i o n  
, range.
This table indicates that of these ISO bases reported in the literature|
BIJ^  vfere associated with plasma calcium concentrations below 8.0 mg/lOO ml.
With regard to magiiesitim, 92.1^ 1 of the cases were reported as having plasma 
magnesium values below 1.0 mg/lOO ml.
In conclusion then, it would seem that inucattlej a large majority Of the 
reported oases of hypomagnesaemic tetany had a concomiitaiiti) hypocalcaemia) but 
this would not seem to be an invariable feature in that I9fi of the qasea were 
reported with plasma calcium concentrations above 8*0 mg/lOO ml* However, it 
could equally be said from these figures that severe hypomagnesaemib is also not 
necessarily a constant feature in hyi o^magnesaemic tetany since 7,9/$ of the 
reported cases had a plasma magnesium above 1*00 mg/lOO ml. In o## cas# NoIaU & 
Hull (1941), a figure of 2,40 mg Mg/lOO ml is given for a case of hypomagneaaemic 
. tetany, '■ ' " ' , .
J ' 
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Hypocalcaemia and Hypomagnegaemic Tetany in Sheep. ■
TlîOré aro many rexaorta in the iitdraturo, as discussed onrlior in the 
introduction to this thesis, of sheep having severe hypomnghesaemia {'below 1,0 
mg/lOO oil) without showing signs of hypomagnesaeriiic tetany* Section 2 of this 
thesis included results given for two separate flocks of twenty-four lactating 
ewes where the mean plasma magnesium levels were 0*90 and 1*10 mg/lOO ml. This 
entailed over 50^ $ of these ewes having Values below 1.00 mg Mg/lOO ml, with many 
values in the range 0*20-0,00 lag/lGO ml for long periods, and yet ho clinical 
signs of tetany appeai’ed* A recent report of Hemingway et al* (1965) dosoribed 
a flock of forty-four lactating ewes with a mean plasma magnesium of 0*70 mg/ . ■ 
100 ml of which only four had clinical tetany, 'Twenty of the ewes ^ had plasma 
magnesium concentrations bolow 0,5 mg/lOO ml on at least one sampling occasion 
and showed ho signs of tetany. Other reports giving low plasma magnesium values 
in clinioally normal laçtating ewes include those of Ingils et al* (1959),
Michael (l9Gi), 0won & Sinclair (1961 ), Herd & Peebles (1962) and LlEstrmige ^ 
■VAxford; (1964a,h), ,
Similar to the aittiation described for cattleihypocalcaemia, in association 
with hypomagnesaemia:seems to he a common, indeed almost invariable, finding in 
the reported cases of hypomagnoaaemie tetany. Table 20 details all the reports 
that could he found on cases of hjqjomagnesaemic tetany in ahoop where the : 
individual plasma calcium and magaeslum values are given* ;
i i-
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With the exception of a plasma calcium concentration of 9.8 mg/lOO ml 
recorded by Ritchie et al. (1962) for a r»on-lactating ewe on a magnesium deficient 
diet, every reported case of hypomagnesaemic tetany was associated with a plasma 
calcium concentration below 6.5 mg/lOO ml. Plasma magnesium concentrations 
were below 0,8 lag/lOO ml for the majority of these affected sheep, but there v/ere 
five sheep with a value above 1.00 mg/lOO ml. It would therefore seem that on 
a percentage basis, with sheep, hypocalcaomia is a more consistent finding than 
severe hypomagnesaemia in cases of hypomagnesaoTnic tetany,
Some of those reports Included comparisons betvfeon affected and uon-affooted 
owes in the same flock. For example, Herd & Peebles (1962) contrasted a single 
clinical case of tetany in a lacstating ewo which had plasma concentrations of 
0,7 rag Mg/lOO ml and 7,0 mg Ca/lOO ml, with mean values for four healthy ewes in 
the same flock of 0,77 mg Mg/lOO ml and 9,26 mg Ca/lOO lîû. The four clinical 
cases of tetany described by fioraingV/ay ot al, (1906) had a combined hypocaicaomia 
(mean 5.13 rag/lOO ml) and bypomagnosaemia (moan 0.49 mg/lOO ml). There were a 
further twenty ewes with plasma magnesium values below 0.5 mg/li)0 ml with no 
clinical signs of tetany* Thex’e were, also four owes in which totany did not 
develop with x)lasma calcium concentrations below 7.9rag/l00 ral associated with 
plasma magnesium values Of below 0,65 mg/lOO ml, Hçmin^ pvay & Ritchie (1963)
in a total of 389 owes, sampled in sj)ringtime at pasture, only two low 
plasma calcium values. • These were associated with the only two cases of clinical 
tetany recorded.
It would therefore seem that a combined hypocalcaomia (below 7,0 mg/lOO ml) 
and hypoiiiagnosaemia (below 0,7 mg/lOO ml) must therefore be considered to confer
. ' 138.
a very high degree of risk of clinical tetany in shoGp such as would not occur 
aa a result of this degree of hypomagnesaomia alone. ,
Hvnocalcaemia and hyoomagàeaaémic tetany in calvea»
Similar to the situation described for cattle ami sheep, hypocalcaeniia has 
commonly been reported as an associated factor in the development of hypomagnesaemic 
tetany in milk-fed calves. For example, Parr & Allcroft (1953) reported that for 
eight calves with hypomagnesaemic tetany, the mean plasma calcium and magnesium 
concentrations were 6,2 and 0;6 mg Mg/lOO ml. In some of these calves the plasma 
magnesium values had been as low as 0.4 mg/lOO ml in the days prior to tétauÿ but 
symptoms did not ai>poar until the plasma calcium level fell. Much earlier 
Huffman & Robinson (1926) reported an associated hypocalcaemia in hypomagnesaemic 
calves, but later Buncan et al, (1935) and Huffman & Duncan (1936) considered the 
hypomagnesaemic tetany of calves to be unassociated with low plasma calcium values, 
Todd & Bttukin (l950) also recorded hyporaagnesaemia without hypocalcaemia (above
9,0 mg/lOO ml) in clinical tetany in young calves. On tho other hand, Farr (1957) 
and Smith (1957, 1958, 1061a) have rexiorted eombinod low plasma calcium and 
magnesium concentrations occurring in hypomagneaaemia tetany oases in young calves.
Changes in plasma calcium and magnesium during the dovelonraent of clinical tetany.
Tho findings presented above by extraction from published evidence refer to 
plasma concentrations at the onset of or immediately prior to the development of 
hypomagnesaemic tetany. The conclusions wore that in the majority of cases, both 
cattle and sheep exhibit low plasma calciujn and magnesium values at this time*
It would obviously be of great interest to determine at what stage these
. ’ ■ ' . 199.
alpiormtilitioD develop. It Is hovrnvex* difficult to obtaia eyidoKce rogardlug 
the plasma calcittm aiitl magnesium concentrations of animals on the few days 
prior to the phspt of synqitoms since it is impossible to foretell■on which day 
a particular aniraal will develop clinical ajmiptdms. Dealing firstly with sheep, 
there arc four reports in the literature of experiments where blood samples had 
been taken from ewes within tho four days prior to the onset of tetany. The 
results of these four experiments are given in Table 81, arranged according to the 
day on which the samp]os were, takenj,in relation to tho day on which clinical 
symptoms of hypomagnesaemic tetany appeared, .
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Tii(3 resitlts hayo been arranged,for all eight eases on each of the foar 
days before tetany. These moan vaines for calcim and rnagnesiiîin, x’ather than 
the imiividnalSj give a clear piotnre of evèntd leading np to the précipitâti%m 
of clinical attack, The striking featnre disclosed by these romilts is 
the existence of lov; plaamamagnesihm valuos for several days before the onset 
of totanyi The moan fall over the fonr days .was only from 0,03"-0,42 nig/lOO ml, 
T-n contrast, however, the mean plasma coloinm concentration remained relatively 
high (S,51«*8,o5 mg/lOO ml) until two days 'prior to tetany. There was a fall on
the doy before tetany to ,'7,45 mg Ga/lOO ml. It was, however, only in the final
twanty-fonr hours before tetany devéloped that théine was a drastic fall in the 
plasma calcium concentration to a mean level of 4,81 when the symptoms appeared.
Comparable data for cattle aro difficult to obtain, but a similar situation 
as that described for sheep is givoii by E'nder et al* ( 1048) in a report on eight 
cases of hypomagnesaemic tetany in cattle. Two to five days bofpre the onset of 
clinical symptoms, the mean plasma oalciUia and magnesium values of those cows 
were 9,9 and 0,78 mg/loo ml respectively, but when tetany developed, these mean 
values had changed to 0,05 mg Ca and 0.71 mg Mg/lOO ml. There had therefore 
been no change in tho plasma magnesium, but the plasma calcium concentration 
had fallen drastically, . .
Parr (1957) reported on a case of hypoinagnesaemio tetany in a calf which 
had a plasma magnesium concentration of around 0,4 mg/lOO’ml for a 3 v/eek period 
prior to the appearance of symptoms. The plasma calcium was 9,2 mg/lOO ml 
when the calf was 9 weeks of ago, 9,1 mg/lOO ml at ID weeks, 7,4 at 11 weeks
and finally 6,0 mg/lOO ml at 12 weeks when tetany occurred.
Effoot of ■calüiiim àml mBsnoalma aÙDT}lêmoAta. • ■ ’ ■ 'r "
' Al intrlgülng coiiaequêncè of_ the àèvélopmoiiit of îiypocaleaemia in animctlh 
with severe hypoma^oma&mla/ Is the effeet that dietary Bupiiiements of calcium ’ . 
or imignosiiim have o» the plasma cowstitiiOBts, tWleese, .&'Forhee\(i059) - working 
with lambs fod liKloors oo a magaesiiim doficiettt diet, recorded that as plasma 
magnealam epooeatratloBs were reduced to 0*9*-léS mg/lOO ml, plasma calciiim levels 
also fell rapidly to as low as 6,S mg/lOO ml. âdditioîîàl dietary ôaloiom 
supplements (aud/or vitamin B) had no iufliieuce ou either the plasma calcittm and 
magnesium oonc.ejitrdiions. Similarly^ b>Eatraago & Axford (lW4b) found that 
Idotatlng owes on a low magnésium diet, dweloped: low. calcium and maguesipM 
plasma concentrations despite the fact that the diet was adeciiiately supplemented 
with calcium. They did find however that giving dietary supplements of 
magnesium produced not only an inmediato riaa  in .plasma magneslumrlevele, but - 
also the calcium concentration returned to normal within a few daya. fheao 
aiithora considered that it was the lew plasma magnesium that was primarily ,
- responsible fo r inducing the low plasma calcium concentration, Parr (1957) ' .
demonstrated a similar response in a calf with low plasma calcium and magnesium 
"uouceatr'ations. ■'• Bight grama of magnesium (given o ra lly  as the carbonate) to the 
calf restored both the ualcium and the magnesium plàsma concentrations to the 
normal range w ithin six daÿà. He had previously been unable to'-raise the low - 
p la s ^  caloiûm level of ; a maguë i^um depleted calf by administering supplements 
of dietary caleiuai ipito apart from the fact that a milk di®t is rich in calcium 
in the first place* The diet in this experiment xvas adequately supplemented 
with Vitamin D. Smith (iQGla) describes similar results foymmgnesium deficient
y,.- -/:ÿy -y.';;:/- . Vÿ: ',y." i4#T
oaives, by feeding magiiesiiun aupplements» ;SaitU { 1957,1958) had earlier , y 
ohown that tha severe hypooalcaemia (httt not the hypomagiîeéaemia) i» milk fèd , 
oalveà'coiïM lî8 ■allevinted,by high .dietary.loyels’ef; Vitamin-B. - . - .
Itt coî!cl.iîBiotï, from the evidence which has been ■ extrdotod froai the literature 
0Î1 this subjecti it 1b clear that the majority of caaea of -hypomagnesaemic tetany 
in cattle, sheep and'milk-fed 'caivea exhibit a combined hypocalcaemia a n d '/ 
hypomagnesaeMa*.; ■ ' In many circumstance a, these ruminant animals, seem to bo able;'.=r 
to experience severe hypomagnesaemia for long perledewitheut signs of clinical : ; 
tetany. There is good evidence to suggest that the actual onset of clinical
signs of tetany is in some way associated with'a-rapid fall in plasma calcium ■
, concentration' superimposed on m: existing state: of hyppmagnesaemia.. It may be 
■that severe hypomaguosaemia in seme Way interferes with: plasma caloium motabolism, 
as has been suggested by Blaxter & Sharman (1955), Mmman & NeWan (195S) mû
Smith ( 1961a). .■Support for- this suggestion is given by the fact that • , - ■ ,
alleviation of the hypomagnesaemid by dietary supplements of magnesium also 
alleviates the hypo calc aomi à, Vitamin D would seem tp::'be- a complicating factor ^ 
although Vitamin D deficiency was presumably not present in these 'oxperimorits, . ' 
Where Vitamin, I), was successful in alleviating•; the hypocalcaomia of hypornàgnes^ ,, ' 
aenrie animals, the level of iujsplementation used was well in excess of normal 
> dietary requiremexits. ' ■ '■)t ^ '
iChe inférence fx*om the-foregoing evidonce. is-that hyppoaloaeB^ià may apt us " 
a "trigger" mechanism in the development of clinical symptoms of tetany in'"";-;;/ 
-hypomàgnesaesic ruminant animals*- It may, in fact, be o m  of aoVeral "trigger** 
mechanisma, any of which may iudnee an attack* Based on this hypothesis, 
Experiment 4 i/aa an attempt to demonstrate, in sheep, a groator snscèptiblliiy
■ toT/nrds liyppBîagneaaemic totaxiy in animals which had booii'snbjoeted to.an 
eKporiaentaliy imlncod combined hypomagnoBaemia and hypocalcaemia* Bnscept-^ * v
■ ability was .to bo mo asnrod-relative to animal a with îiypomagnesaemia alone,. . ^
: -•■'The expérimentai induction -of a combined hypocalcaomia/hypomaf^esaemia is, ' 
in principle, difficult to achieve*- ■ - Expérimental diets may bo devised which ore ;■ 
deficient in calciim and equally diets earn be constructed which are low in 
magnesium, but no practical diet can be produced which is deficient in both ‘
elemente, or at any rate not in a quantity sufficient to nutritionally maintain 
a group of sheep* . . " . . / ■'y '
A practical approach to the problem woa considered to be an Initial - 
inductiqhcof deficiency of calcitM followed by the suporimpositiou of rapid 
; induction of deficiency of magheaium^ - ' ' ' --
; I t has been demonstrated in tho past that the responoe of lactating evres (or 
cattle) to a sudden introduction to lush spring pasture irlKUormally a rax)id drop 
in the plasma magnooium concentration, often into, the severe hypomagnèsaornic- 
range, where hypomagnesaemic tetany may develop. The intention was to make use 
of this response in Experiment 4 in that pregnant ewes would be raaihtaiwed indoors 
during pregnancy and parturition on a low calcium 4i©t to induce hypocalcaemia.
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Subsequently in the spring, they would be turned but suddenly onto good %]asture, 
in iho expectation that hypomagnosaemia would rapidly develop while the owes 
wore still in a hypocalcaemic condition. A comparable groupwould be given 
the same indoor diet supi^ lomonted with calcium, and on transference to pasture, 
they might bo expected to develop hypomagneaaemia but with normal plasma calcium 
concentrations, Tims if liypocalcaemia wore a feature in the actual precipit­
ation of tetany, a highor incidenco of clinical cases should bo found in the 
former group. V
Exnerimontal design. .
The experimental flock of sheep consisted of twonty-sevon 4 year old 
Cheviot ewes. Those sheep were housed at the end of November 1901 and for a 
preliminary period of 18 days, they wore fed a normal hay and concentrate ration 
to allow them to become accustomed to indoor feeding and housing. After this 
preliminary i)eriod, the oxiïorimental ration was introduced gradually after 16th 
Dec, and the ev/es remained on this ration for the following five months through­
out pregnancy and parturition. This exporimontal ration was composed of 1 lbs, 
timothy hay per head per day and 1,3 lbs. of a concentratomixture per head per 
day. The concentrate ration was inoreaaod to 1,5 lbs. per head per day from 
loth February 1962, The concentrate was a mixture of 6,2 parts of maize to 1 
X)art of decorticated groundnut meal, plus ,77/& salt added. These foods were 
chosen as being low in calcium, and timothy hay was similarly chosen as being the 
lowest in calcittui of severalbatchoa of ha^ r available.
Nineteen of the owes received this diet with no further additions and the
' : , : ■ : ' ■ , ' : . ;■ ' ■- ■ 
remaining gro«|) of eight ev^ oa were given this diet plus a supplement of Î.5 gsis. 
calcium carbonate per head per day* Thia supx^ loment was équivalent to an 
additional 3 gma* of oalcium per day and was calculated to be sufficient, in 
addition to the diet, to give them an adequate dally calcium supply. This ,
group of eight owes wore therefore considered qs the control grouj» of 'normal *
ewes, -,
Lmnbing took %)1 ace over the period 17th March to the 10th April,
Appendix 0(a) details the date of lambing of each ewe, the number of lambs born 
and the number of lambs surviving after a period of 4-5 weeks * 55Jy of the ewes 
gave birth to twin lambs, but only 26^ ; of the ewes wore suckling twin lambs bn 
4th May.
Over this period of indoor feeding, blood sam^ îlea wore taken from each ewe 
on 19 occasions. Over the first throe months of the feeding period, tho blood 
sampling was carried out at roughly 14 day intervals, but during and after 
lambing the ewes wore sampled more frequently at 3-7 day intervals. Analyses
were ';madèo<l on these smiplos for calcium and magnesium. The feeding stuffs
used wore also analysed for magnesium and calcium contents.
On the 7th May, 1962, the indoor feeding was stopped and both groups of 
owes wero transferrod to good pasture grass, where they grassed until the 
torniination of the exxseriment 15 days later. Blood samples wero taken from 
each ewe over this grassing period on tho 8th, 9th, 11th, 15th and 22nd May.:'
Bdaalta^ .' - ' ’ ; ■ ; ; '
- Ba content of the indoor dlèik
Tho ealoitM'and maguosium content of the feodihg stuffa used in this
oxporiment are given in Table 22^  y
Table 23. Calcium and magaosium contents of dietary constituents.
feodina stuff. amount fed daily  ^ Ca^ ' Msÿ
for first 56 days. (on air dry basis)
—  ., (g) - ' ■ .
bay 453 .as .09
mai 2:0 509 éOlO
groundnut 82 éOO ,31
salt 4.5 - .—  ■ ■ »— >■> ■ '
Fed at the rate given, these foods supplied daily to each oxm approximately 
1*1 g, oalciWiR and 0,9 g, magnesium. The group roceivi^the T.5 g, caiciùm 
carbonate daily supplement would therefore receive approximately 4.1 g. calcium 
and 0,9 g, magnesium per head per day^
Plasma analyses.
The plasma calcium and magnosiurn coneontratlona of each ewe in the group 
fed the low calcium diet are given in Appendix 3(b) for the twenty-five saoqiling 
occasions of the experiment. The mean values for the group are also given*
The edrrospondiug values for the coutro 1^over the same period me given in 
Appendix 8(c), The moan plUsma magnesium and calciuKi levels of both groups 
are also shown graphically in, Fig^  -14, ' ■ . - •. -
Àt the commencement of the experiment over the preliminary IS day period, 
both groups had similar mean plasma calcium values in tho range 9,3-9,7 mg/
100 ml; After, the introduction of the experimental rations on 16th December, 
the group of 19 ewes on the deficient diet maintained, a normal mean plasma
14B,
' Mean plasma càlcimn-ind ma^esiùm ooncentratiorts- of 4CIievibt leves on (
aMi-ièt defidient in' caioium (Erpèriment 4) ' ’, ' '■ ■
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cnloitmi level for the first 39 clays up to the 22nd Jmumry, but thoroafter tho, 
moon level of this group fell progressively over the following seven væeks to a 
minirawri moan level on tho 19th March of 6.8 mg Ca/lOO mli The range of the 
individual concontrations on this data was from 4.46-8*69 mg Ga/lOO ml.
Throughout this period the control group given the calcium supplement maintained 
a mean calcium concentration within the normal range, varying from 9,20-10.02 
mg Ca/lOO ml.
After larabing commenced on the 17th March, there v/as a sudden rise in the 
moan plasma calcium iovol of tho unsupplementod group, as evidenced by tho 
sample taken on the 26th March* This rise continued erratically over the next 
five sampling occasions until the moan level of this group was above 8,0 mg 
Ca/lOO ml on tho 21st April, which v^ oiild represent fourteen days after the 
average lambing date. The trend was then reversed, and the mean calcium level 
again fell erratically and on the 7th May when the indoor feeding was terminated, 
the moan of tho unsupplemontèd group was 7,02 mg Ca/lOO ml, , One owe in the 
group given no supplement developed milk fever and died on the 27th March, two 
days after lambing. It had a plasma calcium value of 4,62 on the previous 
sampling date. Plasma magnesium was normal. During and after lambing, the 
mean plasma calcium of the grotq) given calcium supplement remained constant at 
about 9.5 mg/lOO ml, and at the end of the indoor feeding ijoi'iod, the mean level 
was 9,46 mg/lOO ml. On every sampling occasion after the 2nd February, there 
was a highly significant differonco between the plasma calcium levels of the 
two groups,
Tho moan plasma Bmgnesiimi concentrations of the two ; groups were initially
very .similar within. the.range'1.5-1*6;mg/l0p ml'at the start of the^  experiment* %
After the iutroduetion of the exporiEîontal ratioBs the bio an love Is of both
groupa rose fairly steadily over the winter months until,, just prior to lamhiug, 
the means on the 12th March l^emg2,51 fuiA 2,90 mg Mg/100 ml for the aupplomouted 
and lussapplemeuted groups reapectivoly. The greater'.iaoreaso in mean plasmâ 
magnésium shown by the uusupplemeuted group Just fails to be sigaifieoutly greater 
than the increase shown by the control group. Thereafter the mean plasma 
magnesium level of both groups displayed eiratic ohauges Over the lambing period, 
and on the last day of the indoor feeding on the Tth,- M^y, the mean levels' were 
2*69 ancV 2.43 mg/lOO nil for the unsupplemented and supplemented ^oiips . 
respectively. . ' .• \ -
: On going to pasture On Tth May, there vmre sudden changes in both plasma
calcium and TBagueslum levols. The m e a n  p l a s m a  magnosima. level of both groupe :
fell rapidly within the first ; twenty-four hours of pastiwe graaingto about 2.00 . 
mg/iOO inl. In the following, fotirteen days, further falls occurred and on the 
22pd May, whea the experiment wtis terminated, the group previously given no 
calcium supplement had a moan plasma level of 1.G8 rag Mg/100 ml, ds compared \ 
with thé similar level pf 1.71 mg Mg/lOO: ml for the group previously given 
calcium supplements. Only one owe (%. 87 in the uttsupplemented group) had a 
plasma conoentration below 1.00 tng Mg/lOOmlf-on tliia ; date ^ ; ,
, ' The, mean plasma calcImn concoiitratioa of the unsupplemented group was 
rapidly restored to the normal level of 9,5 rag/lOO ml within four days of the 
eWea going to pasture* ; Both groups rose over the following 11 days to ?
similar mean plasma levels of 10.45 mg Ga/lOO inl on tho final day of the'
■ ; ■ i»-/
experiment on-22nd'May, ,
There wore no cases of liyporaagneaaemic tetany in either group over this 
gracing period. ■ . ‘ " -
Discussion.
The severe fall in plasma calcium concentration suffered by the group of 
ewes given no supplement demonstrates the insufficiency of the 1.1 g, calcium 
supplied by the experimentsl ration, A recent estimate of the calcium require­
ments of pregnant ewes is given by the Agricultural Research Council (1966) 
as 4,5 g./day in the second mouth of pregnancy, rising to 7.0 g./ calcium/day 
at the end of prognenoy. These figures are for an average siaed lowland ewe 
with one foetus* The diet given in this experiment therefore sux>plies less than 
a quarter of thé estimated calcium requirements, The ewes in this group % ' <
presumably withdrew calcium from their skeletal reserves over this period, but 
after the initial 40 days of the experiment the;rate of withdrawal was insufficient 
to maintain the plasma caicitm concentration withiugthe normal range. It is of 
interest to note that tho calcium intake of tho /group given a supplement of 
7,ég ealoium carbonate would still be below the recommended requirementa given 
by the A.R.C. (1905), but presumably if there was a slight dofieit, this was : 
amply mot ill their casé by a limited withdrawal of skeletal reserves.
The aim of the first part of this experiment was therefore achieved in 
that on the 7th May when the owes were put to pasture with their month-old  ^
lambsÿ one group of owes wero markedly hyxsocaioaomic (mean 7,02 mg Ca/lOO ml) 
whereas a group which had been comparably maintained,* had normal plasma calcium
çoncoùiratioBS. These contrasting calcium concentrations wore associated 
with normal mean magmesinm levels in both groups. On going to pasture, ;; 
however, the falls in the plasma magnosiuia levels were not as severe as ndght : :
have been expected and the lowest mean values recorded of 1,68 ami 1,71 mg Mg/ =
100 mi for the two groups on 22nd May are well above the level at which hypomag- 
nesaémio tetany might be expected to apijoar* ;
Coupled with this non-attainment of severe hypomagnesaeffiiai tho hypocalcaemia 
which existed prior to the transfer to pasture was rapidly corrected within two - 
four days. Therefore by the time a slight degreo of hypoma^èaaemia had 
developed, the existing Hypocalcaomia had disappeared. The aim of the second ; 
part of'the experiment which had been to induce hypomapiesaemia. in hypocalcaomic . ; 
ewes, was therefore not achieved. The hypothesis that a low plasma calcium 
concentration might play an important part in the prooipitation of the clinical 
symptoms of hypomagnesaemic tetany remains unproven, , :
Despite the final outcome, some interosting information emerges from;the 
results obtained during the indoor period when the owes on experimental
rations. It can be seen froni Fig, 14 that hypocalcaomia developed progressively . 
over the x)ro-lambing period 22nd January - 19th March in ewes fed on a calcium 
deficient diet. This was followed, however, by a rise in the mean plasma 
calcium level, continuing erratically over the period 19th March iTth April,
which is coincident with the period over which lambing occurred. After the
17th April the mean plasma calcium level of the group again fell erratically over 
the next 20 days. The diet and the oonsequeut dietary calcium supply did not 
vary over this period. Therefore, since these unexpected fluctuations in the
Ai:
■ ^  ' - V .A;:' ' " ■■'
mean plasma calcium level of tUe unsuppl«inon'i»d group coincided witli the 
period over which lambing was spread, it was suspected that tliore was some 
direct association between these two factors, However the long period of 24 
days over which lambing is spread tends to obscure any truC association that may 
bo present botwoen the time of parturition and plasma calcium concentraiiona,
To clarify this situation, the results for the individual plasma calcium 
and magnesium levels were rearranged according to the lambing date of the 
individual, and not, as previously, according to calendar date, bam%iug date is 
therefore designated as clay 0, and blood samples taken for example 4 days t»efore 
lambing and seven days after lambing v^ ould then reprosont day - 4 and dayt? 
respectively. These rearranged results v/ero then interpolated to give an 
estimated plasma calcium and magnesium concentration for each ewe on every 
third day during the 80 days prior to lemjbing and on every third day for the 
30 days after lambing. Interpolated figures were also worked out for days 
representing 60, 50 and 40 days before lambing. These individual figures were  ^
then arranged for the group of 19 uiisupplomented ewes and for the group of 8 
ewes given calcium supplements, and these mean interpolated plasma calcium and 
maguesiîîia concentrations are given in Table 23, ;
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Table 23; Moan plasma mgfmeaiiim and calcium concentrations of Cheviot owea. 
roarrànp:ed on a basis of ,lambing date.
Days
before
lambing*
19 ' .
ewes
given
no supplement.
owes
given cal 
supplement.
Daya
after
lambing
19 
ewes : 
given 
no supplcraeht
8
ewes' 
given cal. 
supx^ lcmeut
■Ga. ;
rmiowii'iaj'
Mg. Ga. Mg. . Ça. Mg.
' ' ' ' " ' ' ’ • • '--- -— - -
Ga. * lîg*.
-,00 9,03 2*27 10,00 1*83 0 6,73 : 2.60 9,18 2.66
-50 ’8*40 ' 2,47 9*85 ' 2,05 , 3 7.35 2i61 9,17 2.37
-40 8*08 2,00 0.85 2.17 7.96 9,59.' ,9.46 2.25
-80 7,OB 2.77 9,00 2.28 9 8.05 2.74 9 g 85 2.27
-27 7;p7 2,82 9.61 2.34 12 /8,i4y.:A';;; 2.77 9.85 2.32
—24 7*45 2,88 9,75 2.39 15 8,16 2.78 9,80 2.44
-21 7.28 . 2*88 9,78 2*4^ ' , 18 8,00 ■ 2.79 9,80 . 2,44
-18 7,18 2,85 9*67 2*52 , 21 2.72- 9.85 , 2.42 '■
-15 7,02' 2.92 9.55 2*57 24 -7.65/ /\ 2,72 9*69 ■ 2.43-,
-12 0,88 2,92 9,40 2.00 ' 27 - ' 7*40 ;,;-A 2.77 9.59 2.39
—0 0.74 A; 8.95 9.32 2.59 30 7.24A-- 2.77 9.40 2,34
-B : 0,50 2.85 9.26 2,56
■ f.
—3 6.59 ; 2,78 9.24 2.68
Tho same data aro aboTai graxdiically in Fig* 15* This demons,tratoa more 
precisely than the original data, the true seqtionee of events around the time of 
parturition. The group of 10 ev/es given no calcium supp.leraents suffex’Od a
15 '■ Mean . plasinà calcium . and :maRhesiim concentrations of ? 2 of
. ■ • . .  Cheviot ewes to lambing date
Plasma: CCa'
10*0 r
8 coiitrol ewes
8.0
19 ewes oh 
Ga-defioient - diet
19 ewës on , : 
Gardefioiéht^-diet
8 control; ewes
2.Û
1.5
.0 If ,50 20
before lambing
10
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. çontiîMîoùs steady fall iii-moan'pladma ealaitim conœntratieil frora 60 cîaya;before ./y 
larrtbiog to thin 3«6 days Before laMîiîïg, 'whois the lowest menu level of 
0.60 rag: €a/100 ml was roaolied* It is of interest to note that thlB mean level 
is considerably lower than the lowest level recorded on any calendar date. On 
day 0) the date of lambing* the mean plasma calcina of this group'started to rise 
and over the six days after lambing* a very rapid'rise occurred in the mean level 
to O'iO.Eig Oa/lOO ml* followed By fiirther small increases up to 16 days post partum 
when a maximum of 8.16' mg Ca/lOO ml was attained. fbereafter the mean level 
fell amootlily* until * SO days post partùm it had again fall oh to the low levèl 
of mg Cci/lOO ml. Although the control group of B owes given daily ealcitiia
suppléments maintained'a mean plasma calcium level within the normal range, 
over this .period* ,as shown in/Fig. 15-^  it tends to show- to a mpch smaller'/dogroo ; 
similar changes to those found in the unsupplemented group* >ÿor exemple.: it 
shows a slight decrease in mean plasma oaloiim level over the 60 day period . 
prior to iamblug* followed by a rapid' rise in the moan level immediately after . , 
parturition* ■ and finally a fiw*ther alight fall in mean plasma calcium level 80 ■’ 
.day® post partum. % ■'/ *' ■ * ■ .
The mean plasma magnesium concentration of the unsupplemented group varied 
more or less inversely to tho .mean plasma calcium levels* in that when':, the ..
' cal cium level was falling* the plasma magnesium level was rising and vicow ■ 
versa* Thus from 60 days before lambing to within 9 days of Imnbing* the "mean/' 
plasma magnesium level of this group rose progressively and evenly from 8.27 mg/ 
100 ml to an unusually high mean value of 8.96 mg/lOO ml. From within 9 days 
of lambing to tho day of parturition* the mean plasm magnesium level fell to
. :  : /y "  ^ ' - : - - _ ' ' / '-'IST,/ '
2.6Ô iHg/lOO, ml* : After lamMngi the mean level remained at this level for 6 
dayst rose slightly over the following 10 days and remained then around a mean of 
8,TT mg/lOO ml. The group of eight ewes given calcium supplements showed 
very similar changes in mean plasma magnesium to those described above^except 
that4 their mean level was consistently 0,5 lag Mg/100 ml lower than that of the 
UKiBupX^ lemontéd group. They also showed llttlo fall in mean level/ Before partur^ 
ition, hut rather, they suffered a fall over the six days after parturition.
This evidence prosentod in Fig, 15 (and Table 3S) is hard to explaih,
Koferring to the (1865) recommendations for the daily oal c^ium'require#*
monts of sheep, a figure of 4.5 7.6 gms, Ca/day was given for pregnant ewes.
Estimates for the calcium requirements of lactatiug owes are given as 14 g. 
Ca/day for the first month of lactationî falling to 7.8 g, Ca/day in the 4th 
month of lactation. These figures for preghanoy and lactation are Both Based on 
a # 4 % .  sheep with a single lamb. The requirements of the lactating owe for 
calcium are therefore approximately twice as great as tho requirements for 
pregnancy. The picture prosentod by Fig. 15, howwerg is one of hypocalcaemia 
'developing/progressively'throughoutyprognanoy, and yot a'rapid rise'in pla'sma'. 
calcium levels during the first 80 days of lactation, when the calcium require-' 
ments of the ewe are quoted as Being twice as great as in lirognancy. The 
calcium dietary intake did npt change over this period. It may, however, be 
that the calcium requirement for lactation is initially much lower, when the 
lambs are newly born and taking only small amounts of milk* If; on the other 
Baud, the calcium requirements are as suggested by the A.li.€, (1965), some 
stimulus, operating only after parturition* must have increased the internal
: " \ -' / / -/ / - 156.u:^
reioaaé/of .'akeX'eial reaeryes^ 'of'calcium; or .alternately caused a more efficient;:' 
'"gilt abscrpticn of -ingested..,calciiim* ; ' - - %e^ main regulator of calcium releaaè ■-'?'. 
from the Bone is the parathyroid gland* and a drop in serum calcium 
concentrations is coasiderecl to Bo tho direct stimulus for an Iricreaso in,
; parathyroid activity,/' Yet* oyer the 60 dàys prior to parturition in this 
■'experiment* the greup%o'f/ unsupplemented .-ewes'.xmre; unaBle' to maintain normal ' %.
- piasma'-.cal cium concentrations and it ' ie tho'refor'e presume.d;'tha;L Because of fth'e - 
low serum calcium concenti ation* parathyroid activity is at its maximum* . ' After- 
parturition'*, TAen-tho"#an plasma calcium of the group rises at a time when Its 
cal cium requirements are doiiBlcd * thC inference must Be that some other stimUliis 
has influoncod the piasnia calcium concentration either directly or indirectly, 
ÆhreO:poshiBlo modes of action would Bo»a direct stimulus to release further 
skeletal /re'serveS of calcium* -a.stimulus/on the parathyroid increasing its ■ ' 
aotivity* .ur.possiBiyTks-.îïrëntionaà'’above p: stimulus for more efficient gut  ^
-.aBsorptipn of calcium*,'. M'ho hatiire'of-such a stimulus is not known, But one 
oWious ppesiBility is the bhango in oi^oulqtihg oestrogens which -occurs at :■ 
parturition "in 'sheep* ;J‘or‘.example the high level of circulating oestrogens - -, 
during pregnancy would. tend to encourage growth of ■ Bone : tissue By ■ virtue of /.its ' - 
protein anaBolic action* and when the level of circulating oostrogenO falls at 
parturition* pataBolio'- activity may then increase* ■ ■ ■ ' ' / ' ;.
Two fwther inferenods can'Be drawn from Fig* 15* Both in coimoction with 
: the.,.time of oocùrrehcé of milk fevOr cases' and hypomagnesaehlc tetany cases* ;
It is recognised that the majority of .milk/'fever cases in eifes Occur immediate-, 
■ly''prior : to or at the time of parturition*-:' The graph of the plasma : calcium 
level of hypocalcaemic ewes in Fig, 15 gives the lowest mean level imwdiatoly - 
lîrior to parturition* which would Be the time of greatest suscéptiBility to
; ' .■ , ... ■’ ' :U b97.
milk foyer. This agrees with'olinieai-oBsorvatioiis ■ in practice*'.’.
%j3oraagnèa'aemic tetany in  ahcep' ia  normally onoonntorod 2 -  4 weeks- a fte r  
ImnMng*'- Beferetica to Fig.-15- shows this to hé-tho 'time when the plasma 
calcium levels of Both groups of ewes in th is  exporiment hegàn to f a l l  again, - 
It may therefore he that, df hypocaloaemia v/aB involved in the precipitation 
of oXitiiocil-hypomagiie.saemic tetany* tho tondeney for the serum oaloinm to rise  
post■ par'tipn would protect oims:from tetany fo r the,-first 14 80 days a fte r ;
Imühing^ and only when the-serum-càlcinni level falls again,;"14;.'«• 20 days a fte r  
lamhing* would hypomagnesaeade tetany he liable to occur, - '
itioï
: ,'■■■ ssctiott m  . ’
ïiiaaeriiitBiiiftl ffork P a rt-3^  ■.'■■'î-' V
The Fravoation of llyiiomagnesaegiio Tetany ih Eumiimnt minimal a. /■
P r e ü o a u  h e t W â s  o f  n r o n k y l a x i s . i  ■ ' . .
(a) ImtroEluctiç# *'.A revievf of past experiments Into prophylaxis*' -‘v
(b) lîxporiments 5 & 0 - fho' UBB of daily diotajfy teagneslma supplemonts
(o) ' JhçporiîEOîit. ? ■*,-Thé' uàà df paaturo dreaaiaga of magnesium fertilised
,'\'V ' , ; , . -„ . . ■": ' ' for aimep. ,
Htmiett'heaw oeXlot theraUy aa a method of orothylaxis. */'
(a) f];%orimont B - Tho use of ■ magiiesium oxide rumen pel lota* '
'• ib^erimeat 9 « Tho 'dovelopmont-of .a héaÿy' rün,ton-■pellet'ooniaiuiiig.
'/ ■ motaiiio magmaium. . ' ■'■'■ -
(o) ■ Exporimouts- Id, 12 ^  Trials iu battle of a metal magnoaiUKi rumen ■
. . —  _ . pellet* , .
(d) ■..Bxporimauts 18 15- ^  Triais in sheep of a metal-magnesium rmmn
; X'z -V- - pellet.:": .
; ■' : 4;/, ; . - //lei/:,;
•-‘.Moat:propbylaétio Wasures dècomiDeMod for bypomagnesaqDiio tatany are - 
■Ba$od:cn’;the provision-of;BUppIes|ioBtary,dietary'Biagnoslum.iB'oao' fm:i% or -
■ . anothor* " -'Tho.■'.thro© .'principal.'methods, usod at présent are (a) tho' inclusion "■ '.'-.1:
. of; magnesium salts*;''normally in, a pal at able cohceiitrate food - (b) ' theprovision :' 
of/'aagiiçéiiim.-salt/♦'licks’^, which; tho‘.animal-’', is'expocted -.io.rtafeé .vdlnntarily Z' /
(a)‘'.'the/ spreading ;.:of'magnosiim- fortilisors on the pasture# There is' also the . \- 
possibility/.of‘dosing, the animal: by'hand with, a "magnesium 'salt solution* but 
this is in commercial practice a làbdripus method to adopt# ,. -■
A ocrtaih meaaiird 6f control can be achieved ky suitable husbandry ' %,/ -/ 
teohnlqiios*'/'; Idr''.esiimplo .it .i'è'-beBofioiûl''to'makC'the :ehangôOVer foy-dairy’ .''/ " .
■ vows’, from indoor feeding to pasture/gracing.'as-■'gradual as possible to élimina# 
the sudden dietary change involved* .-.It ;may .help to avoid initially; young ., /:A A '
/ heavily fertilised jpn^tpros Until the' -herd' is accustomed to the grass diet^ - 
Some farmers tùhç the negative attitude that if they cWcider.' fertilisation : of Y=;;'- ■ 
pasture'''-to. be "a-; cansàtive agent for hypomagnesacmic tetany* they then avoid ; 
using more than a bare minimum of fertilisers bn grassland. / This approach 4' 
is perhaps to be deprecated since it conatitnten a barrier-to'theintensif-- ' ' 
Icàtion of 'grassland pi’odnotion'*. For bcéf Cows* Inglis et 'àl*. (1954); demonstrate' 
od the -advantage of feeding hay as a p#phylactiC measure * and .All croft (l9#c)
' roportéd a similar effect by fcoding hàÿ and cabbpgos* ' .Poo|c- (1955) doa.cribes,-.'//
';V.; the prevention of'-tetany, in':éliCep by confining their grastingc to older leys. .;/;. -
■ ■• " -There is'now ;Gpnsiderable''ovMoncé to. indicate that - 'anpplemntary dietary ;
' magnesium will alleviate';/hypomagneaaemia Cmd hypomagnesaokiiC tetany* : There'-'is;. . ' 
hpwevCr ; a laok of Certainty as to the ) dçgreÇ of protection afforded and also
: A. , . : . . ' / : 102Z%.;
t h e  q u a n t i t y  h e e e s s a r y  t o  a f f o r d  p r o t e c t i o n *  C i n m i B g h n i à  ( 1 9 8 4 )  f i r s t  r e p o r t e d  
t h a t  t h e  s e r w a  m a g n o s i i m  o o n o e n t r a t l p n  o f  c a t t l e  - a n d  s h e e p ,  c o u l d  . h o  ' I n o r e a s e d  b y  .
t h e  o r a l  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f  ë a g i i o s l u m  c O m p o i i h d a *  I n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  y e a r *
. D l a l c e m o r o  &  S t e w a r t '  ( 1 9 8 5 )  c o n f i r m e d  t h a t  8 1 g #  nuigiiositi#-o x i d e  ( «  I S g , '  m a g m a ' i i m ) / -  
l i Gtul/dèy luicl-a ■ p r e v e n t i v e  e f f e c t  o n  t h e  o o c u r r e n o e  o f  o o a a o n a l  h y p O m a g n e s a e m i a  #  
..hoof c a t t l e * .  A l l c r o f t  &  G r é e n  ( 1 9 9 8 )  w o r k i n g -  v d t h  o i m i l a r ,  a n i m a l d ,  f o i m d  4 5 g ,  
M g O / c l a y ' (î^'S 7 g 4  m a g n e s i u i a ) t o  ..have o n l y  a s l i g h t  h o i i o f i c i a l ’ e f f e c t  o n  t h e  l o w  ' \/'
s e r u m  iîiagîîDÉiiiîiï l e V é l s  f o i m d  i n  D e c e m b e r , ' A l l c r o f t  (l94-Tc). t h e r e f o r e  i n c r e a s e d  . 
t h e v q i i a h t i t y ; U s e d ' t o . ' l G ' O g ' ,  .MgO/clay.'(« 9 6 g *  m a g a e s i i m )  w h i c h  a l l e v i a t e d  t #  f a l l  -■■■■':■-■ 
iii a o r n m  m a g n e s i u m  h u t  d i d  n o t  o ù o o e ô d  i n  m a i n t a i n i n g  ' n o r m a l ' v a l u e s *  I n  t h e  '• 
f o l l o w i n g  y e a r s  m a n y  w o r k e r s  a d o p t e d  a  s t a n d a r d  q u a n t i t y  o f  S o s a /  o f  c a l c i n e d   ^
m a g n e s i t e / h e  a d / d a y  ( -  a p p r o x ;  8 0 g *  m a g n e s i u m ,  s i n c e  c a l c i n e d  niagilesito-lie'' . y  •. 
n o r m a l l y  BTjAilgO,,;)*' ... F o r  e x a m p l e - À l Î O T o f t  ( 1 9 5 4 ) $  J e v n a h o r ' ( 1 9 5 5 ) $  S e e k l e s '  - 
B o o g a c r d t  (1955* 1956) a n d  L i n e  e t  al* (1058) d e m o n s t r a t e d  t h e  p r o p h y î a ô t i ô  ; 
v a l u e ,  o f  t h i s  S- om*' q u a n t i t y  i n  d a i r y  c o w  .herds-, - E v e n  a l t h o u g h  t h i s  q u a n t i t y  
I s  l a r g ê  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  d i e t a r y  r e q n i r e m o n t s  o f  t h e  d a i r y  c o w *  t h e r e  o r e /  . . '
m a n y  r e p o r t s ' - o f  - c l i n i c a l  t e t a n y . . c a s e s  o o o t n r i n g  w h e n -  t h e  s u p p l e m e n t  w a s  i n  u s e ;
Per e x a m p l e  S e e k l p s  &  Beegaordt (193.6) i n  a  l a r g e  scale % survey - of over I O ; G O O  .
.cows* found a 8 * 8 ^ i n e i d e n ê o  o f  ' t o . t a n y - i n  c o w s '  g i v e n  n o  s u p p l e m e n t *  a n d  a 0*8/ 
i n c i d e n c e -  i n  c o w s  g i v e n  5 0  g *  HfO/day* T h u s  a l t h o u g h  t h e  i n c i d e n c e  w a d  r o d u c e d $  
i t  w a n  n o t  e l i m i n a t e d *  A n o t h e r  e x a m p l e  i s  t h a t  of Mlcroft(i058) who r e c o r d e d  , . : 
t h e  f a i l u r e  p f  11 o:as* c a l c i n e d  m a g n e s i t e  t o  maintain n o r m a l  p l a s m a  m a g u o s l i m  a n d  - 
i t s  f a i l u r e  t o  p r e v e n t  d e a t h s  from h y p o m a g n e s a c i n i c  t e t a n y *  T h e  p o s s i b l e  u s e
'of ; stipplembniaiy' ma'gB0Biiim ■ oxide. in small or th&n 'the' standard "2 bas ** " '
' has. #Mosi boon .iweptlgotod*'.' : 0 %6re (1Ô55) reported that an intake , of'18 g, ,/■■'- 
nmgaeplnm dally will considerably rodnoe the Iqoidenoe of (lypomagnësaèmlc ■ " ■
tetany in dairy herds* ' tPresnmâbly tW fact that a; supplsmont of 2 oas* oaXciiied- 
. ’ magno'àité doe s'-not'afford 100/ protéotlon In oattlê han engèBdereâ the hal'iof /■’■
. that any loss''a-. qtîsnti# ;.woiîld :inevitahly provide even lose protootlon* ' . It.. , ' 
should ho said^hùwoVer thàt theré is uq evidonoe to suggost that smaller ., ;.-'
■ quantities'Tm.nld,have any less' aatlsfaotory offoot'or. indoed that 100 g# . 
supplementary magnosimr oxide would afford any greater degree of protection;
Coro (l9G0n) points ont that it ia important to mroid exooss intake since -. 
quantities over 0 ô%0ÿ oaloined magnèsite/day for cattle will cause sobnriug; :
.• IrrespocMye'.of- the • quantity. ,o'f ooloined magneaito to he- given* It in essential ■ 
that it ho given daily since there is no carry over of a protective effect: from 
 ^ day to/ ddy nor is there any pôosibiiitÿ of magnosinm in oxcosa of requirement/ '■ / .
- being, stored - in'.the, lauimal Body (AllOrof t * 1060 )*, The ihoiuaion of 2. qgs/ : '; •
- colcined: magnesito does tend to rednce the'-palatahility of food* partionlariy . ;
. when cows go to pastnro. whou they may refoso to eat anpplomentod 10onceptra#8 / \
. (All croft _194Tc),* ' -All or oft & .tittle john (1961 ) found that supplemented .sugar '..."; - 
' bëéit %pnlp was more readily eaten when dampened* but if' the food waa to he fed dry* 
a _gràmilàr/' form of oàloimd; magnesite .mixed with" thé ^ ood was much preferred %  
pattle# - in'- their experiments* 90/ of the oonçôntrâtea siippiomehted. with 2 6#»; 
of powdered'caiolnedmagneaite was : re jocted By oattle* /■•■■ "/ ; .
This 2 pas; quantity of ma^èeité which is equivalent roughly to $0 g* of . : 
magnesium':is in excess of the total paloulated dietary requirements for pàttlé, ; •■;
Bîâxiçr & MoGili (1956) quoted 12*76 gG^ s. MagnOsium as boing the. daily requirement 
for a-1800 I W  'dairy cow giving 4 gallons of milk/day•“ "À more rocont estimate ',. 
given by the A,B*C, (1965) is a daily requirement of 20*1 gms- magnésium for an \ 
1100 iba' cow giving 4,4;galls'of'railk/day*'' fho A*R*C* (lOOS) further suggest'; - 
that any /individual variation or interfering factor such as a change - of/diet or 
low dietary availability, - is amply-■ cover od for by allowing à margin of safety of-' 
a farther 2 g*.' mageealum/day/ in addition to the daily re'qdircàiei>;t/oî 20,1 g/day. 
Thia would give a total requirement figure of 28 g, magnésinm/day for a cow as „.■:/.; 
quoted. The romilta of. Hook (l961| 1903) would place the requirement'below this'/ 
figure, lie/found that an experimental ratioxi had to contain less than 8*0:%$ of 
smgîies.ium'/before it eauaed the development of hypomagnesàemia in a lactating cow 
(milk yield .not'given)* ■ Daily suppléments of-5/g, .MgO.^ prevented further falls'';/ 
and 10 g, MgO/,- restored plasma magnesium levels to normal, ’ The National Ilesearch 
Council (American) recommendations (1057$ 1960a$b) are also of a lower order, , 
They give a figure of 9/g,Mg* as,being adequate: for a 500 leg. cow* irrespective 
of circùmstancQG such as lactation etc. This would therefore suggest that a 
dietary supplement of 30'gma,-magnesium, 'in, addition to magnesium that would /V ■ 
already ho present in a diet, is an unnecessarily high level of suppiemantaiion. 
The add#ioH of oupplomentary magnésium salts to conc0n#ato mixtures for 
sheep is also a roeonimouded procedure, (Allci'Oft *(1900), .The .quantities used 
are ’ generally in the order of qas; oaleiüe'd •■magnosito/head/day*; but there is / '-. 
.ho ■ekporiuienial'/ovidenee-to confirm its effeotivenoss in practice. This range / 
of quantities has probably been derived from consideration of the body si%e of 
sheep relative to cattle, Allcroft (i960) found that owes, which readily ate
. . - ry. yV/- -/ / . - 'y // y/ /"'/ 105;
a concohtraie éuppleœehtod with ihis quantity of ealeinéd niaccue si te, scoured 
severely* It was cue of thé aims of the work to ha desorihed W  th is  Sectiou > 
to test experhhehtaliy thé efféctiveuess ofyossa of calciuecî'magoesi# ih ,/ '('
controlling .hypomagueBaemia - ip '.iactatlpg awes, at grass, •' Pooh (1955) has ■■.; * /•' 
reported the fallm"© of calcined magnesite iéamotmts up to 2 o^ ss, mixed with
oats and the faii\u*e of mineral licks to control an outbreak of hypomagneaaomic
7' /:-/:/\:.':77:' ,..7
tetany in sheep, %
An alternative method of direetly au|q>lemonting the diet of grasing cattle 
or sheep is the application to the hastm^e of 80 ** SO Ihs MgÔ/acre ; as a duet which 
■adheres te the herbage, 7"-This/is--'applied a few days before gracing commences and 
the cattle thereby inevitably consume some calcined magnesite as they graze the 
pasture, although tho effect lasts only for the initial grazing, This method 
has been demohstrated by Grand (lOQl) and Todd (19016,1964) to bo effective-- in : 
raising the,plasma magnesium concentrations of lactating cattle at pasture in 
the scaring. It also has'the particular advantages of overcëMng any refusal 
on the part of the animal to eat^  siipplWenta, and onsui^ iug a continuous intake of 
magnesium, ■ - ■- \ ' ';■';'
The main alternative method of-prevention of..'hypomagnasaemic tetany in/use’- 
at the present time is  the application of magnesium fertilisers to pasture land. 
Magnesium applied 'in  this way becomes 'incorporated' in the s'oil* thus raising the 
soil exchangeable magnésium. Grass plants growing on such a soil thereby take 
up a greater quantity of magneaium* and the higher herbage magnesium content in
• . ; A  ^ : ;■
turn'means a higher dietary magnesium intake for an animal grazing this herbage, - 
The,effect of such treatments on the magnesium content of the herbage was,.,/ : '■/
discussed earlier in Section I, Baferénoe back to fable 3 given on page 39 
will show the rosponsë of herbage magnesium to incroUsi.iig rates of application 
of magnesium fertiliser* fheao results* based on tho work of several 
investigators Would suggest that there is a more or less proportional'increase,in 
herbage magnesium content for increasing wmounts of fertiliser applied, ït is 
only when applications were above 300 lbs magnésium/aero (« 5 owts magnesium 
oxide/acre) that the'pasture magnesium’content .is consistently above' the level of 
0,20/.%, ' '/ . . - \ . -
The effect of these rates of pasture applications oh tho plasma magnesium 
concentrations of gracing lactating coWs v;as also oxaiaihed in some of tho ; ; 
investigations quoted in Table 3, For example the biological effects of 
applications of 0,5* 0# 0$ 10 and 2G cwts were studied by Birch &;Wplton (l06l)j 
Smyth e t a l, (1 ^ $ ); Birch & Woltoh (1961 ); Parr & A llc ro ft' (106?) and B a rtle tt ' 
et al, (1954) respectively. In every case complete protection against 
hypomapiosaemic téthaiy was .afforded and-very little hÿpomagnesaémla was recorded. 
In all these experiments*., thèse results as quoted were found in comparison with 
control ■groups which'dovelox^ ad'.severe liypomagueaaemia and in smie. 'cases where ' 
hypomagnesaCmic tetany bccurred in thé control group, , This v^ ould therefore seem 
to bo an effective prophylactic measure on suitable sites* although tho lack of 
response on certain soils (Collins I960) may entail a poor Mological protective 
effect in some cases* partioalarly ^wlierô a lower rate of application (0.5 cwts/ 
acre) is being used. The only advantage of applying the high rates of 10 and 26 :
cwta. calcined magn.esito/sex'0 is that they have a porsiatent of feet over soveral, 
yeara' (Bartlett et ol*, 1964^ Parr d âllûroft,yl05T)*' . ■ yi ' ■ / .
îho one disadvantage of tliia method of control for hypomagnbsaomib tetany is 
its tmsnittthiliiy on'farms where' tlio oattlo are gra^ lng/eacteDsively. over a large 
aoroago of, ground# It is ooononiioally 'and ..practically ■ impossible ■ to treat more 
tiion acreage with calcined mugnààlte. <An oltèrhâtive method of applying;
magnesium fertiliser which oWiatea this difficulty is the usa* on sOlls which y 
have ■ a'dafinite3^.rëquirement '^ of maguesian limestone in place ofordinary lima. 
-This, is economically possible since a dreseing of lima would ha applied in the ; 
normal course of OYOnts* . Eçith (19M) ami Stewart & Keith (1956 ) demonstrûthd 
an increase in herbaga magnésium content;! as a result of dressing: pâatbre- ^ ith >
2■ tona’-.pf magnesian, limestone/acre., ,;Parr, AÏlcroft (1987) investigated the 
use of 8.5 toBS of magnosiaii iimestoho/aora ancl found it less effective than
- ■ ■■■■-.■• ; =;. - : : ■ ' - y ; ; ; -  ; :
dressing^ .-of; < 85 ';c%(ts. calcined magnesite/acre. - llerhage magnesium contenta 
increased only 20]S In the first... year as a result of this treatment# and: slight 
hypomagnesaemia still 'occurred. Ogg (I9t0) reported the extensive''and,';.'‘ ' ’‘'-.y'
succeeMul .use of such dressings of maguesian: limestone-in commereial-,,.practio'e'.:-' 
fhere are no reports of the usD| effectiyeyor otherwisei of pasture y
■magnesium fertilisation in the control of hypomagnoeaemia and tetahy in sheep, and 
m  e^ iieriment on this aspect was therefore included in the work to ho described ;, 
in. this'■section* ' \
Ifcis evident from tho past work reviewed above that although : the various 
methods of eohtrol and prevention of liypomaghesaemic totaiiy^ "have,;'reco’iyed:;;-^ . . \.'y ,
, eonaide'rahle attentiba in experimental work with cattle, n o eompàrahlb' .work .has-; -. 
'.'v'heen". descrihed'for'sheep,.-.;,'■:.>ÏÏhis;-is:-deàpite.the. fapt.that tn'lcbimaercial;practice, 
these methods of control are widely applied in sheep husbandry, ,
- - It ,i3''';therefbre%roppsM this Section to desortho investigations carried 
- out on the;:effectiyene»3 of.A.the' present 'prophylacticmeasures ' for. hÿpbma#^e#aeMÏc. : 
tetany in sheep, i’he methods chosen for study were (a) the direct administration 
'magnesium. oxide dietary 'supplement (h) the m e  of pasture -' applications'; of 
ma^esium oxide applied either as a ferti 1 iser at high and low i^ ates"of !;-usb.'or - '''f-
\-y,]Wh where suoh methods of control can he shown to he effective, there are 
:mauyycircu#tmçes -.wherethey .kre''difficult■ to use-;ln---prUètice#"''‘ylt;'was-.;t^  
y. decided to inVestigat#;.the.;.;posaihilitÿ-'(of devfsiug''-of---magnesium 
suppleraentatioh rfor hoth sheep iahd -cattle, which would hé; easiefc^  under
comaerÇia ÿ f or# conditions-,;'This involved the design'.;of a. magtiésium#.éputainin 4^
;,t,_rumoh'-pellet;'which could he administered to the ahimal hy'-a .oesophage^ ':; 
y ;giùi,yÿ..ît , was 'desi#e,d.,'to dissolve slowly in"'-.therumen'_thérehy 'supplying^'';''.-:..;... 
continuously and regularly, supplementary laagnesium. to ithe" ani^ ly.;., .:;Thé-iactiyé; -H 
of such a pellet' should he-, sufficiently'-'-long'to; protect;the a’ period
':vnf risk (e^g^ a-.spring ..grating season)^ .;-:;;;;;.;-;"
E x p e r i m e n t s  ■ B ' & . '
, Expsrimaats ' 5 ûEcl'9 were xîlaimed to inWetigate the prophylaotic ef feet in 
•the control of:* hypomagaeanemia in ehoep of dietary, supploments .of magnesium oxide 
given as k daily drench. Although this type of sui)piement would normally be / 
given mixed with supplementary food, daily, drenching was! employed in these - - 
experimonts since'it ensured that each ewe received a Imorni amount every day and; 
also that oaoh :ewo received the same quantity.. Supplementation via oonoentratea 
is an uncertain method to use experimentally since some owes inevitably eût more 
than others, whereas other ewes may refuse supplementary food completely.
Since both experiments 5 and G investigated the some problem and gave very ', 
comparable results, they will be considered jointly in'this Section, - -,
In Section l of .this thesis,/Experiment I described the effect on.ike plasma 
magnesium concentrations in sheep of varying rates of potassium fertilisation On.'; 
grassland,- It Ws.reported In that experiment that"groat individual variation , 
occurred in the plasma magnesium concentrations of individual ewes and 
consequently^ saauy •individuals had plasma magnesiim values below 1,00 mg/100 ml* , 
When Experiment I was eomploted, these hypomagnesaqpic individuals were therefore 
chosen for further study on dietary magnesium eupplementation, Since they wore. 
considered to be those with the greatest capacity to show a response to magnésium 
s u p p l e m e n t s ,  ' ' . I ' v -
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Expérimental Bosign*
On the 29th May, 1961, on tho termination of Ex%)eriment I, fourteen Cheviot 
ewos were selected from the total of seventy-two ewes which had been used. The
selection was made on the baaie that all fourteen of theso owes had had plasma
. ■- : , ' .■ . ' ■■ 
magnesiiim values of below 1,0 mg/lOO ml at some time after lambing, compared with
a mean value of about 1.7 mg %/iÔO ml for the other fifty-eight ewes. At the
start of this experiment, the fourteen selected ewes had a mean plasma magnésium
level of 1,08 mg/lOO ml, the range being from 0,54 to 1.G8 mg/jOO ml. Lambing
had taken place G-8 weeks previously.
On the 29th May the ewes were transferred to a 4 acre paddock. The herbage
consisted mainly of ryegrass, cocksfoot and wild white clover and analysis showed
it to contain 0,13^  ^Mg, It had received 3 cwt/acre of Kiiro-chalk (21jlEi) in
mid-March and had previously been grazed by young cattle,
Tho owes were divided at I’sndom into two groups of seven which continued
to graze together# One group acted as a control with no magnesium supplement,
Tho other group of seven owes received a daily drench of 1,66 g# magnesium oxide
(w 1,0 g % )  on the lst#43th June, This was followed by a daily drench of 6,64 g,
magnesium oxide (» 4,0 g, %) for the next five days. This same group was later
given ; further daily drenches of 4 g magnesium in the fom of magnesium,nitrate
solution on the 21st - 23rd June, Drenching was invariably carried out at 10 a.m*
Blood samples wore taken over this period, 29th May - 23rd June, at frequent
intervals of 1 - 3  days. Sampling was carried, out in  the morning iwmediately
before tho daily drench was administered, In consequence, blood samples were
taken 24 hours after the previous drench. On the 7th June, blood samples
V "■ ;  ^ : ''' •-
îwor© also taken at S p.m. and 8 pirn, to determine the variation in the plasma
niagneeinm levels within a 24 hour period, i
ZWsuits# . '
The iiitUviduaX plasma raagnesinm concentrations of each owe on the fifteen 
sampling occasions over.the experimental period are given in Appendix 4(a) 
together with the mean values of the two groups of seven ewes. The mean plasma 
magnesluis values are also illustrated in Fig# 10# There was a marked fall in
the moan plasma magnesium values of both groups when tho ewes were transferred
to the new grazing. The overall moan value of the fourteen owes foil from 1,08 
mg Mg/lOO ml on 29th May to 0,72 mg/lOD ml on 1st June, On the 1st June* 
individual values as low as 0.25* 0,30 and 0,43 mg/lOO ml were recorded.
There wore no cases of hypomagnesaemio tetany. The plasma calcium values of 
all the ewea remained within the normal range of 9,5-11,5 mg Ca/lOO ml over the 
whole experimental period#
It can he seen from Fig, 10 that there waa no response in plasma magnesium 
values to drenches of up to 4 g magnesium given every day as measured hy Mood 
samples taken twenty-four hours after administration, of supplementary magnesium. 
The moan plasma magnesium levels of both the drenched and control groups 
remained within the range of about 0,0-l,2 ntg Mg/lOO ml over the whole 
experimental period, . ;
On the other hand* blood samples taken within a period of 24 hours after : 
drenching on 7th June did show some elovation in plasma magnesium concentration. 
The mean level of the drenched group rose from 0.99 to 1,40 mg/lOO ml for samples
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taîSGîi 4 ibotirs àftoi’ drenching, but had fallen to 1*29 after a further 6 hoiirs.
The uniformity in the individual roegohaee to drenching as measured by the 2 p,m, 
sample was remarkable. The seven individuals rose, by thé following ûittoimtsî- 
0,39, 0,40, 0,47, 0,49, 0,50, 0,51 and 0,72 mg Mg/lOO ml, (mean increase 
0 . 4 8  +  0 . 1 1 5  m g  % / l O O  m l ) .  /  ' ^ \
Discussion. - , ''
The results of this experiment w^ll he discussed in conjunction with the 
results■ from,the following.Bxporîmént ,6,- ' ■ ■
Experiment 6. ' ■ - ' v'
Although Experiment 5 demonstrates clearly that there was ho measurahle 
response in plasma magnesium concentrations to daily magnesium drenches, it 
must he rémèmbôred thatthe sheep used wete selected from a larger group hy 
virtue of their low plasma iüagnesiiM values. Before giving a definite 
conclusion, it was therefore thought to he desirable to repeat this experiment 
using n group of unselected sheep. Thereby any bias on the part of the 
investigator would he removed.
In consequence, the daily administration of oz magnesium oxide drenches to 
a group of sheep v/as included as part of the experimental design of the larger 
Bximriment 2 carried out in 1962, ’
Experimental Desiaua
Thé experimental design of Experiment 2 has already been given in detail in 
Section IX of this thesis (page 07 ) * Briefly, it involved 48 lactating ewes, !
24 of which were Cheviot ewes and 24 of which were Half-Bred ewes, They grazed 
on 12 experimental plots, which were fertilised with 0, 1 and 2 c^rfcs of muriate of 
potash/acre. iVo Cheviot and two Half-Bred ewes wèro allocate^ to each plot.
The effects of these factors have been discuesed previously in Experiment 2,
, in addition to this, a daily drench of 6,64 g magnesium oxide (* 4 g %, ) 
was given to one Cheviot owe and ono Half-Bred ewe in each plot, . There were , : 
therefore 24 ewpa given a drench and 24 control ewes, each group having equal 
numbers of the two breeds and having equal numbers grazing the differently 
fertilised herbage. Drenching was carried out daily at 10 a,m, from 14th May
.V/I10K the qwesy .were transferred to / the. expariment.al plots until 24th 'May whqa : • ' . 
: the-experiment was termiBate.d,v . 1. -., '■■
• ; Blood sampies wère. taken on the 14. 19, 19, 23, and 24th May. These 
samples were,always ohtained just-prior to drenching at 10a>fli* On the 33rd 
May,- an additional hlopil/smpio'was talcpn at 2;p.m>, 4 hours after-the''---, ;■■ ' --
administration of the, magne'sinm, oxide drench# ' , ■ •
Results A ■,-’ ■•
The individual plasma calcimi and magnesium concentrations of the ewes 
on each sampling date are to he found in Appendix 3(g), This Appendix, 
previously mentioned in Experiment 2, includes the mean values of the drenched 
and unsupplomontod groups for. plasma calcium and magnésium, Those mean values 
are also shotm graphically in Fig, 17* There was no fall in the mean plasma 
magnesium level of either group on. -transfeyen#.:.': ' - to- tlie ,.new pastiire. There was 
hpwpyer an initial difference between the two groups of 0,32 mg Mg/ldO ml which; 
was entirely fortuitous due to the grouping involved. The mean levels of tlio 
two groiipa were very low at the start of tho experiment, the respective mean 
- levels being 0,87 mg %/lOO ml for the control group and 1,09 mg Mg/lOO ml for 
the supplemented group. Despite the daily drehcîÛBg rqutinè, the mean plasma 
magnesium levels of both groups changed very little over tho eloven day 
expérimentai périod, àa shown hy Fig, 17, ; The small difference which is '
apparent hetwoen the groups was merely a maintenance of the difference which was: 
fortuitously present initittlly. There was therefore no response in plasma V , 
magnesiiim values to . daily drenches of 4 g magnesium as measured hÿ Mood samples
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taken twenty-four hours after the provioiie drench*
There was, however * a response to the magnesium drench, in: plasma magneaiumi 
concentrations measured four hours after the administration of the supplément,
The moan level of the group given the drench rose from 1,21 mg Mg/lOO ml at 10 a,ra, 
on the ■ 83rd May/to 1.74 mg 1^100 ml at 2 p,m, oh the same, day*-. By 10. a,m, on 
the following morning* the mean level had fallen again to 1,81 mg Mg/lOO ml,
Tho coraparahle samples taken from the control group showed no change over this 
24 hour period, the moan levels haing 0*95, 0,96 and 0*90 mg Mg/lOO ml for the 
10 a*m*, 8 p,m, and 10 a,m. samples respectively* There was again a striking 
uniformity in the responéos of the individual ewes to the drenching as ^aeured 
by the 2 p.m. sample. The mean increase in plasma magnesium level was 0*5B>  
0,148 mg Mg/lOO mi. The range in increase was from 0,85 - 0*95 mg Mg/lOO ml 
hut for 'seventeen of the twenty-four individuals it was within the narrow range 
0.40-0.60 mg Mg/lOO ml*
Discussion - Experiments 5 and 6. '
Experiment 5 demonstrated that neither a soluhlo form of 4g magnesium' given \ 
as the Bitrttto nor an insoluble supplement of either Ig or 4g of magnesium given 
as the oxide increased the plasma magnesium values of seven sploctod lactating 
ewes as measured by blood samples taken 24 hours after tijo administration of the 
supplenmnt. Those ewes were intentionally selected as being hypomagnesaemie, 
Experiment'6 confirmed this finding in that 4g* supplementary magnesium^ 
administered as à magnesium oxide drench, failed to increase the plasma magnesium 
values of larger group of'twenty-four-una^ected'-lactating ewe à at grass*'-
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T h e  m o c u i  p l a s m a  m a g n o a i i m i  v a l i x e  , o f  i h o  g r o u p  g i v e n  t h e  d r e n o h  w a s  i n  o a c h  
e x p o r ; m o n t ; : a t , . . % _ ^ i % y p ô B i à g n o a a e u i c  l o v o 3  r . i i c l  t h e r e  w a n  t h e r e f o r e  I n  q q c h  c a s e ,  
o o i i s i d a r a h l e  " c a p a c i t y  f o r ' a M e > i m p r Q v ô « , i a n i V  x n  t h e  m e a r è i è v e l , '  . - r  ;  -
3?hex’evvma /hmvévèiY^ a_ tmiporary'- reeimnse la both oxperimcmts, im./Émt/wîkcn/ //'' 'S;:-Y,- 
'■. .•■bJdod t;amploa wei’e only 4 hours/..after iho drench had bee# administorod, ' '..i-.;
/ ■ ■■/''there was a .tmiform rime In pIv.4ffiâ;W.agnooiiîitî values of arqimd; 0,5 fÿ % /lOO i>d , :;■,■. ■/■ 
\ Tide rosx3çnsé>had:'largel.y^ lisfipp a fm’ther & hours in Experiment 5 '
/v-i'-- /■: .,. TAere/Samplos \7ere/ takeia:&t '8/'.'p,mp:/4u/ the:/qyening'*. \ ^ //' / I . _ ■/, i.'i''r', '
■'. ■ , It"is 'therefore', apparent .Ltlig/i' only a trivial proportion-of ..the 4g, magnesium/:/
' '/i :/:- //,8upp0mQnt' n&iinlstered ::per;/day.:, is ^ boing.;ntilise,d' by tïiç animal* It -
;//■/., ■ '-^ /Vclear/.wljy,v:lf -' càl0in${l/: im%g#8ltq iimroasos plasma jmgneslim oyer /the ;:
short tiBi-c 'uitcrvql Of/about''/four'hoursIt ahould not do soooyer. a-./mioh'longer" ■
. p e r i o d ,  s i n c e  the m h g n e s i w l  s n p p l b m q n t  w a s " b e i n g  a d m i n i s t e r e d ' '  e a c h ■- d a y / a n d ' ^ ' : '  i n  
'/-/Consequence, '.ahould-,bo':.presenteetotinuoüSly' for 'absorption,' A ■rise/'/bf 'O.S'':.- /.;:
-.. ' ■ M ^ I Ù Ù  m l  in tbO;^ plaÉiia-magriesiiim'/Ctoc^ îitration of ùi 50 %  Bheqn requires
. •/thé/,absorptibh'-;of-, only :10:;Ejg,/magnooturn (Maguire''^11 s W :.lOGl)#' - "’/fhlB'-would ■.■'■■'/ 
represent 0,0^85/Fbf- the 4g magnesium adninistered, /) //IttiBriM^  : whether this,
lack/.of 1 espouse / is duo to non-absorption of tho magnesium ixi the first inniauce, 
or alternatively d ?e lo absorption coupled w i t h  rapid excretion, Tho fact that 
'/'/■ '•■ the môànfmagnesium concontratxon of .tho^hoop concerned is considerably below thé 
H- \; ;'/,. .//;/thrcsholti'vto4ue,:/of^ /CrouBd'0*00'100 «4 would suggest that’' moh'^ abso/rptio#/ Is- , '/' '■/ 
//''/thà/morb likely, 'cause*,. /.'/On/the ether hand, if this were the/casb /. it/'is iïet' clear 
/ ;■ ■ '■;//;/:there''Should be/: oyeh am ''initial /...tCinperary/: r iso / in.: tlie//plasma magnesium levels,
' ■///' //,.'.:'/ ’One-' pëssiblllty '/Wiich-/would, /fit/thé//èbserye4 vmuld/be-.that;.■■the/ drench,:/■';■.-;/ /. "■
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' a water euspemsiom 'of. magnesium, oxide,.: wàa eorried directly to the omaamn/ /, /■. 
Àbomaêtun, amd hot.into the rumn of \tb04 sheep* The magnésium In the drenoh.
would tliëh bo %)re80uted/'f w- 'ahsei’ptlou; wltbim ' 4 :"hom% ^ of.;admlimst rattbu::, ; : ■ and ■ 
After 10 hoiirSv/it would be heyoM the èmçll intestine^ the area in iho gat where _ 
mçgüoeiimiloAbtorWdyw:'": "'r'// '
■;-." Alt ÎQ, however, difficult to-viauaiise this eequoncb of events ocowrlng In 
all the thirty''one- oheëp,-,-iuyolvod'in_ Bxporlmeuta 5 and 6#n every day, when a drench 
was given, without,some ^intermixture of "the .eup|4qmohtary magnesium- salt 'with vthe . 
rumOE- ôèntoïits,-- 0nco the drench îiqiiiddpo s-.bc come ' mixed '.with ruraeu. liquor,' 
it chould .hé';i3r0sentod;.CoBtiïmotisîÿ,for ahoorpticn as/the'/X'ttnea'-material is pasoéd' 
on for digestion# ; ' fhor.efore4^ :lû'./ihqre e j rcimatances, eitheic a contiquonè response 
would he expected or altertmtiveiy.'nom' at''all,' hut 'not.zaa .the-results, of’ these: 
'■oxporimeuts show','■.a'/tempoi’^ary i%aj3onso /aftor•:.-4-hot’tre.', ':.; ,/i . .' '■ / ”■' _
; ' :■ ’ It is known; (AllCroft 1900) that ^ supplements; of i magnesium; salts must {he : ■ :'■ '
' given . d'ailv to px*ovide some degree of'-protection against ; hypomagUesaemia in . .
rmiinaùtsÿ The; résulta of %periments 5 and/ 6 would suggest that daily ■ 
supplcmentaticn is not sufficiently frequent to ensure complete 'protection# '
ThumÀinoreaei*3g the {frequency of administration might incrçAse the degree^of : ; ■ ’
prophylaxis proyided. It, may, in fact*, ho the Case that the freQuenoy of /'intake ' 
of supplementary magnCsium eacîi day, ;is more important than the (dbsolUte emcunt ■ , , 
administered#/ The results quoted here could for/those reasons explain.the . ."V 
fiiiliires'noted .hy Soèklés & Boogaox’clt''(l956)'' uhd. iUlqi’oft:.'(l953)‘'-whére'‘4aily 
supplêmonta of 2 cas nmguesium oxide for cattle did hot ccmpleteiy prevent tho 
incidence of hypomagnesaeMc tetany^ ,-v ■ /A A /';■ V
m •
, ' ■ ; "■ ■ ■ , / y , : ' , iso,. ■ ;
In complete contrast to the resMto given- for Experiment 5 end 6, the author 
found in a small subséquent experiment that iion-Xfiotnting ewes maintained on an 
indoor diet exhibited a large response in plasma magnesium, cqncontratloq when a 
daily drench of G*64g. magneeiimi vma given, AJnô group of sixteen pregnant ; 
Blackface owes, fed indoors, was given this,daily drench for 0 days and a similar 
group of sixteen ovfos was run as a control. Blood samples wore taken on three 
occasions over the six days* , Table 24 givea tho moan plasma magnooium lovols 
of the tVo groups on these three pccasions.
' Table 24,. , Mean plasma magnesium levels of two groups of sixteen ev/ee !
maintained indoors. (Samples taken 24 hours after previous
%0'.,.drench).:A\' vv , / . - .: ' '
(concentrations in mg/lOO ml), /
■ ;  ^.. Y . day 6.
IG ewes given 4g, Mg daily drench 2,30 2,98 3.00
16 ewes given-no supplement '.■' .-2.10 , j 2,03 2,01','■■■
It is therefore evident that owes maintained on an indoor diet wore capable 
of a sustained response in plasma magnesium concentration to tho daily administ­
ration of magnesium suppléments. This was found despite the fact that plasma 
magnesium lovols,W6re. at a nox’mol level initially,. The mean lé.vcls after - . 
drenching were theroforo well above the renal throshhold level, and, they could 
be described as hypormagnenaomic.
; It would therefore seem that lactating owes on spring pasture, react in cm 
entirely different way to magnesium supplementation of the diet as compared with 
pregnant ewes kept indoors. In indoor sheep, there was a direct response in
Mood magnésium lovolü to àt paoturé; fte.vresponne v;as
Blight ànd tempora"’\r^ , .The reason for this oomnlbto èontrast in reactiou toAtlie 
ïnagBéBitim‘{ârënohing' rqtîtiné.'ifâ- unkaowh. Thèro lioWçvér,Atlio praotioal ' A/‘' 
implication- that tho cwrtotly} rêcommended practice of '-providing - mrngxieslum/'A'/: 
supplomtots/oncG ,a/dey is .perhaps {at 'fault* / - ;A creator : dégrée; of protectionj - ;j 
against hypomagnemaan^n{totany might he aohieyed by enaaring that the /
supplément is oaten dr administered at least twice! 'if not three times per. day,
SSSïifflSaLI.,,, .. : . \ .
Siüço loctaiîog 0W03 v/ero fouiKl to respond so poox’ly te a . conventional 
raaguosium drenching roniino •(Exporinïénto 5 and G), it,was folt,do8irable.,to' - 
invontigato the offectivenosQ of tho altox'imtivo mo tho do of prophylaxis which 
Aï'o rooomriontled: fox’ h^ qjomagnosaoiBic tetany in, sheop* Tho‘main- alterimiivQ 
methods avQ tho nsoo in varions forma of magnesium fertiliser dressings on the 
paQtm’o, The onos chosen for ■ study-woro ■ - A A ^  ,
(a) Tho /ç^doly rooorimiondcd foi’tiliSGr dressing of ,5 owts mognosium oxide/acre 
. applied to'the {land ip{winter,
(h) A light dressing of 5G Ihs.magnesium oxide/acre applied in the winter as a 
: fertiliser." '■■This smallvquantity per,'acx’e has previously been found hy Birch &' 
V/olton (l90l) to ho very effective in preventing hypomagnesaomla.in cattle,
(c). Alight dressing of 5G Ihs magnesium oxide/acre applied not strictly as a 
fertiliser dressing, hut rather as a pasture dust applied to the grassland 
immediately prior,to the grazing of the pasture hy the sheep* This has, 
previously been found to prevent hypomagneoacmia in cattle hy Todd (lOGXa, 1904), 
Experiment 7 was designed to investigate the effect of these three,pasture 
troatmenta on,the plasma magnesium coEcontrations.of lactating owes grazing such ■ 
■ jjastiirGs, It was run in conjunction with Experiment 3, which dealt with the 
effect,of continued potassium :fertilisatio_n of grassland and possible breed 
differences in sheep with x’egard to tWir susceptibility to hyijomagnesaemia; The 
.results for Exporimemt .3 have already hoea .detailed in Sootioa'II, ■ '■ ''Exp-erimeut 
7 made use of oxpariuiaatoi grass plots adjacent to those used in.Experiment 3, 
and the! experimental .sheep involved ■vière’24.'of diao Cheviot owes and 84. of the
; îîalf-Brad ewes as use(l ihv comparison o î : Experiment 3 * The groiip of .
- ,./{twoivo; ewes [grazing .pïot8!Awliich.'Wre: fertilised witîi'.’B eivts of Hitro-chalk/acre 
served as the control grOnp for both Expérimenta 8 ànd 7y\A - A// 'A; \y'-. '
■{:/ .^Wxerimental- t ë s i gtt. ' ‘A;/A A: .Afy  , , { ': ' A A / ÿ y  ./'A f  A
., A{ A':.: '/The.' experimental Yfloek'/ of sheep consisted of 24 Cheviot ewes todAS4, Half-A ,.
: - ■Bred; ewes*’.,. ’ Both gronps of è%# a ! were.: f oto 'to ar '/ 0.1 d and wore .'having their third://
A/ crop of l^mhs*A'' Brior' .to: tod '''dn’riiig-- iambiiig^ 'Athe flock was grazing bh old 
;{; permanent pasture, /;A..'^ lAtiie;iïalf-ï5rad and -moat- of the Ghèviot ewes had twin .
/A. lamhs, :.A Bmnbing/ took /pi ace dtoihg the middle fortnight in - April vA.^  ,Un' the 15th 
May/the''éwos/:/wo're transferred with their month old lambs to the experimental
//.;,,i :/,The twelyo experimntal plot pastnrhs Wçre located at, Coclmo Farm, Jhintocher, 
A'A- ;Dimbartpnshire,A' A'^ ach ..plot,' 0*4'' aérés/in: s i z e rocelyéd.:'a,;.general.-dro'ssihg of-. ■
;3 'cwts' I#trtooÈalk/:/(âi^ 'N) on the 19th March, 1968* A Three plots received no 
■■• ;fnrtlior'/fei’ti.Iisèr,-treatment, -Threevpidts.'./were- given ’ a dressing of 5'''cwis- :/AA
: , magnésinm oxide/acre on the 1st-March aMAaAfurther 'thr0e/-|4'ots-wore'‘'given a -A"
: dréasing of 6,5 magnesium oxide/acro on the same day; The remaining tîsree
plots received a pasture dust of 0.5 cwt magnesium oxide/torO pn the 14th May, 
one day prior to being grazed by the sheep. A; A ' v" -A"' ■ A;'
' '/ ' A'/A: '{Fig* : 8, given' .on Fage .1:05 .in ctonectito with/ Expo details the ,{{.- { .
A{ arrangement of $ho plots and the fertiliser treatmentAgiven to each, ; Tr»o 
Cheviot etoà and two ïîdlf-^ Brod /ewes were allocated at random to each plot and 
A Fig, B{al9o, gives the ear tag numbers of the ewes allocated in this wa)r.
Blood'smhplos-torç->taî^ to/fuom'Bach:.ewe imiitediately prior.,to/,.trànaferënoeA':' . 
to the experimental plots and again on the iîth^ 80th and 23rd May, These 
samples wero .analysed'/for plasma ealoiiim,and magneainm*, The grazing period was 
of necossity short (9 days; duo to the poor herbage ; re growth on the pastnx’e. 
After the rogrowth of the sward hy the middle of dune, § second group of 
experimental sheep, a flock of sixteen lactating Blackface e%ves, were trans­
ferred to the experimental plots, ; Four sheep/plot were allocated at random on 
June 11th to each of two control plots and two of the plots treated with 5 cwts 
MgO/aere, The particular plots used and the ear tag numbers of thé sheep 
allocated to them are to he fqmid in Fig*;..9/,pn pagè/lO?',/-/ '/ Blood/simples, were 
taken from this flock of sheep on the 11th Jime, iimediately prior to the 
experimental/period, and on 4 subsequent occasimm during Jtme, . A later sample 
was taken on l8th Jiily when the 1 ambg./ were" weaned - ■ and the experiment terminated. 
Further details concerningAthis experimental flock will beAfpmidin Esperimont 
3(b) , since tlio same/control group of eight ewes, and a further group of eight 
Blackface'- ewes/'on plots given';potas.siw%//.fBrtilisers. wore .inyolved in Experiment..
iforbago stopi03 were taken from each plot on the 13th,and 22nd May and again 
on the llth J u n e ' \:An,/,oxtoa//aample' was.-taken on 15th- May from the three plots 
given a pasture dust of .magnosito. oxide, /.-: Analyses were carried out oh the so /
sampled,, for■/magnOsiwsi, calcium^ potassium /and .sodito. - content,///-.:'' ' ' , ' -/.\
Floek'a... -The : individual plasma calçiimaad magnésium conçeÉtx’atio'ns of the 24. A 
. Choyiot èwës and tkë !-24,. Half-^ B^red /owes; .onA tîio'-'- four-: saBpliug. ;^ atea. in May -are\, 
given'i%i'Appéndix'\2(i')','--/togetM the, mean , valùes/f or, -eaeli - group, '■ {,/The /mean :
plasma màgtoâium and calcium; levels of eachgroup - .oVer ; the"expérimentât, period 
,:\-aro aiso:,shoto{gràphicallÿ/oo* Fig*'48, ■ A;'A/: / ' ' .;V- /: \{ ;,:,,''A/-,AaA;.:A{a:’;. ' .a’
,. At' thé /start' of thé experiment én 15th May;:,throe of the: groups 'of-/twelve 
Aewep had similar mGau plasma magpeaium concehtrations within the low rauge/ of 
V l,23".l-,31'Àmg-'%'/l#A'g^ l^ T.'.'r;Thé!,fourth'groùp*^ ^^ ^^  ^ given' a small:{. .
!/-raa'guosium'.wiîiter/.•dressing;'had a higher Initial ievel, by ohauce, of 1,57 mg ■:■-{, 
Mg/lOU îîil; : Both this Meto and the control group expériehçéd a fall of 0,23#
.' 0 ,É4; 'mg/l 00. ' ml/ in : 'me mi': pi aema/ magnésium level _oVer the first two days. of/-plot//-;: '
/. grazi)ig-." : /.Qn/the/ f.oilowing sampling date ou the- 80th: May,the mean level, of: the\ 
/control group rose to i."3 mg Mg/lOO ml,/but thtee days later it liad again fallen 
to; 1 ;07 mg/i00 ml, The gt oup of sheep on plots given low magneaim winter 
dressings tohmred' /similarly■apart from maintaiming the pre-treatment différence 
and bn ,po atopling date was it significantly higher, than the eontroi; group. : In/,
/ coxitrast,:/ 'the':, other - two -:groups experienced no fall in plasma magnesium "con--:A'/ 'A' 
centrations /when intVodiiced to thO' e^ 3eririiental /pastiires, The mean levels rose 
./ over the first-'five days of /grazing to 1 *80 mg Mg/lOO^ .m!- for the : group gazing 
plots given high magnesium winter dreasings and 1 *43 mg Mg/lO0 ml for the group /
,. grazing 'plot.sy/glven ■ a pasture /magnésium;' dust, . ///The. mean ! levels of both these '
, groups..were;:.s.ignifieantly » 0*05) higher than the plasma Magnesium level of 
- Goutrol group on the/:1.7th'' May,- but/,on ,20th; May, /only/the #oUp grazing the plots
/  1 8 0 .
Fig> 18 / Mean -..plasma: calcium and. majB^riesiuin concentrations ; of 4 q^ybiips of 
> ' 12 -lactating ewes on- experimental plot pastures CExperiment 7) *
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givoli- a iiigli magnesium-, wintor dressings remained aignificahtiy .^ igber iû mean 
plasma level■ &s -compared' with' the' control- group# " Byt ■theliast' ' ■ ■.r ,
sampling day on 'the 88rd tlio moan plasma magnésium of hoth these groups ';
had fsllen hack to their original pre-treatmoht levels of 1*28 and 1.81 mg 
Mg/lOO ml respectively, and no significant difference was apparent between any
■'“'of the"group's* - The- mean- plasma'.'càlcium'levels':^  all'''groups;''ro3o■'over;-the ' 
experimental period from an average of around 0*5 mg:Co/lOp ml to 10,2 mg Ca/iOO ml* 
There were>oo conaistent differences to ho noted between the groups in respect 
pf .{plasma'calci'i% [concentrations* '/ . /'''\ /: / .y
Flock h. The. mean -plasma-..calcium and niagaeaium concentrations ' of the 16 Mack.. ; ■ 
face ewes on the 6 sampling occasions in June ami oil the 18th Jiüy are given in
- Appendix togetI%er with the mean levels of the two groups of eight* The .
; me an ..'love la are''also, 'shown' graphic'ally-on% Fig*; 19..'-' The mean. plasma;; magnesium';.
- levels of both groups were Initially:.at-'a 'normal level ^ of,;2*27--2#3'S;:'mg/loi} mi*;.-.. 
Only .flight falls in the mean levels occurred during tîie 24 hours after-.'tho, ewes ;
, were transferred to. the experimental gra%ihg ared* The control group fell to ' 
1*85 mg Mg/lOO ml. and the group on iho magnésium treated pasture", to-1*07/%^.' Mg/
.IGO'ml*, , Apart;irom;-the: contrcol g ioup having a mean level of 1 *79; mg Mg/lOÙ ml - 
a fte r a further ;two;days, the'meat% plasma ma^esiùm -levels of both groupa were ■ -.' 
abOvé' 2*00 v^ g Mg/lO0"ml' çn eyery subsequent;sai%lirig date* :i:-:;:-There ■wera.-'only't’:-^ , 
small differences:,'l)st'we'eh the groups and oh no ■ date were those significant, . '
Tho mean ' plasma; calcium..-value's of tho two gronps-' -pf-eight--.,Blackfacé'ewes;. \ 
rose sharply froKr;éroun'cl;;8,75vtO' around’. 10*0; mg Cd/lOO mî tyheh thë owes here ' - - ;y 
transferred to the pxporimental pasture* The mean ievels of both groups'-;-.;.-:' r- _
■F iff.: 19. ''Mean, plasma cal ci tmi: aiid ■ ma,oxi6sium corioéntrâtiorïs-of :;g .ffyoups' of 
‘ 8 Blackface è^és on experimental jplot; li)astures ^Experiment. 7 )!* '
' ' Plasma Ca " %eatment f  ^1 '
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remained invtlsa . range, '9i'S-**ib*0 - thereafterThih aùddèn rise, was due to tho
• ' àlleviatioji :ô;f;.thë:. slight degreo of hyppçàlc#mla that ,èxi;atod hofore the
 ^o^ parimOnt'. è m i m i e â o e d s  hypooalpaemlà'-oùhâition arose -from''tiielook' heing 
\ maihtaine on a io\T palcimt dietf hut as diBhhsse'd '3(b);'
ail the ewes. haditeem trehtod .isimiiariy.and/'eoi^  this pre-«traeti9oiit'.  ^ ■
Î. B.hohi.d ''hot affePt,::the%.eomparatiV0 roauits ;a| ' tht%.ei|mriîtènt,. Thè- control
’ ■ grdap, maintained • Bli'ghtlyi'higher.' me an;.'plasma caloiam values tlipa ■tbn;--group’ 'on ; ■ * ' •'■
magmeBi%m.vtreated 'ÿaeture., on each'-' aampllag ':dato* hut-'at"no;time -.were ^ t h o s e i , ; '
- ali%t f oÿeiacpa  ^/: . / y
. ■■Horlm^ e ' MalvsoB. . ' The. individual . ré aiil ts •■ ail d ^'the iho an ~ v.al tm s f or J'ierhago, .,; ■■ ! - }
.;:' ' magnesium,. oalcium^ .uoditim' a«d-.potassipm’ content of the - three', .replicate' plots ' -,
'■ ' of each trèatmoât on thç tîireë hertagé sampling .occasions are given :in-/Appohdi3c',-■
" - ; 8(k) i r ;,The. mean , levels ' are als6 shorm ^r^hicallyÿ in FigïÉO;' ; Tho, mean herhage _ :
.. ma^eoiim -content of thé, cpntro on; both sampling, dates in May. t''--'-
■■/ and fell to b* 14^ in Jhnê.) . The first' ohvioue" comparisoh to maîso'■ is,-,where; plots 7 
•■received;' a dressing'-of 6 .'cwts. 'magnesium' Oxide/acie, -the;,mean horbâge) magnesinm -; ÿ"'; ''■ 
'■ ,; w'ds'';raiéçd;'by,0*O.fc0*"over the- Tdiol'e; esperir.e’n. ,.:il -period*'; 'and ■ it did not fall;,-: 't.
boloVr Ô.F? UP any soniplIpg date $ . pa each Cf^pllng date * thood; her^ hàgo mag# : 
:'r-B8'gimi Kv^ls imre :hignifi,cantly;higher'''thakr of the control plots. The
;■> mean herbage mégàesinm of tho\ two!pasture treatments of O.Svcwts- m a g n e s i a m v :k 
oside/acrc;Wéré'similar -td^ tiiat/pl; the 'control'''group oh -.the..' first..sampling' '
; occasion. '. hïièré tho dressing had boon given as-.a 'fortiliéer ;iri" the Vihtorw . '
.'tips:'mean; level roëaiaod: similar to that of the cohtrol group on ; the two:; '-I.'"
20 . Herbage/mineral- Gonten'ts-'of-V experimental plot "pastures ; - means of
three ; repli cate plots Experiment^ » 7 )■ 
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Giihâû^ ùeot sampling ôeôaaipna w d  at no ^ime ?/aa there any iWicatipu 6f an ; ■:' ■;■ 
?:-luéradso in herUage inagnoslmu attrlWtablo to tkla 0.1) ;cwta %u/acre tfeatmoxit - 
: glyon in # 0  #ntor*'• ' '.lîowoifsr-, ' for, the plots wiiero this small draesiag/was■ '/ : ' ^ .
applied as a pasturo dust immediately prior to the gracing of the plots, the:
' Apparent herbage magnosimi cohteiit was rAiee& oonsidorably (and'sigaificantly;)' - 
as evidenced by the grass samples token 84/hotrrs after the application of the
■ dust* The third sample taken on 22hd May demoDstratos the temporary Wziefit ;
’ of ouch a treatment :0inpè/''%t%iâ. date|/0':daya after ' its - applieatien* there i/ae
■ . no''Signifie ant ■differëneo between the me an herbage magiiosinm'eontent of the eon'#
troi and treatod plots# ‘ T', ' ' - / '
Aa regards the herbage calciùm ooatpntj, :there was little sign of any V-t.
.: troatmeht cliff erottoee between the mean levels, V apart ; from. a : depression: in..  ^'
' herbage caloinm on the, fSnd Mayi which was almost ''significamtly, attributable 6o 
the';application;ol. the high rato ■ of mdgneslnm fer.t^iadtipn*^ ,On the other two:i 
Emmpling dates. no difference was.‘byident.ibb A/'slight depresalpn in herbage ^ - ■., % 
çalçWi) would bè expected when high rates of magnesium fortiliaor are appliod/  ^
Since there will, be competition between thesO; two-clivaient ions' for uptake Iw 
the plant* Thorn were non-^consistent differences found between the ..plot 
, treatments in herbage sodium and potassium*  ^These can not nocesGarily be :
■ attributed to the magueodùà treatments applied,in thia .Gxperiment*'since the '
, herb Ago sodium and ^potaaginm would bo influenced by the ' past treatüient ■ of these /■'■; 
plot .-areas, which had in previous years been giveh dressings ^'of^ potassiùBi; ■ 
-fertilisers* -■■ ■. ,' .: / " ; , . ' ' " -,
. -, ■. ■ , lOB.
'- ; '" ' ■ /of thà^è Âpast^ ira tro Atîno^ ts ■ aa preTO%%tive mGaëpré# rclioo , ;,■ ■
y complexly on thoi? abil^ty to ÎP#âe 'tho {nmgn#alpm/#xitoD 'tho.; liprbago ànâ /:'/ 
.ther#y ' Inereasé/' the/'-dietary'4%itake:;.^ ;. %here no\ jLAoroase ' :};X:
-in- th'o ■ her%a# Ima^enlW; dan bp dpmonat^ ràtq^ ÿ’j’. it : would bo most ■ upllîcoly;:-tiiat:;>% ' 
any incraàà'Q \iu/^ plamma,vmagneaium- .levela would W  f owi&ë.  ^This ia/barme/oiit'by' , /.•' : 
ti%o reaulta of ,'tliis \ invôâtlgati ou ; ïu tbut tKo. meagured effect: of tbèaec varioua , .'■ ■
. ,,.;"'pasture treatmont8/;:'om':'c#0 .''^ ilasma maguoeiWa, eoucontràtioH-| - :'èf 'the ùùii«al-''-wù8 -.•
% rôu^ily prpportionui : tc^  t W  offpot of 'that '.treatmut qu the : jieÿbàgè* ' IVbëro a ' '■ 
.■; , ;Si::a3] droaaiBg of /0,5 ,[cwta magaqaium' qxido imp'''applied/:in.tbore/#aa ' '
' .uoithor. a rndm'nrable: increaaé j'tU;herbage mqguôaiim eoutqnt uor/iH\tW ;#au._ / '
plasma ma'gnealum. loyel:'^  of the ..'18  ^*a ing; the herbago'#'- lu. cOutraat* Jrjhêrq
■ the''higher rate of ^ appliphtiqn/^ 5 c^f# magnqàli#; 'q%ido/aprè ;:%am:''n88d;' %
J/ %Va8 %  /plgnlf i'qant rlae: in the, herbage magnesi]#i çpùtëut ; to hbpvp Ü120^ cqii|led,; "''
•,.'with.-a's'ignifiéaïit rlop ; in the "plasma magnosium OOnoentratiou qf the phôop oh % /
; thoaO/ pittat ,Asaliming thqÿ^  a iqotatiug qwo might qôUpuigq arouhd &-4^ ;4bh-DiM, ' ■
'■„:’'por daÿ|; there: youM,te, ï^'tnproaso of an the'<dietary magnesium^
: ‘■iritalce; for a qhoqp qh a treatod pg tore;:(„30}K.Mg oohtent) ae.. compared, with a qheep 
•■ oh tho/ çontrol paHin c ' Mg:;CohteBt_)»'^  îliore'/waà* ihqweyer^  a fali ih|khe-: ' '■
'  me an plasma •, magne dun 1 ove 1 • :qf th is/gyohpjoh the 1 aat ■ .samplln'g ' 'date,., {2 3rd ' May) # ■.
': /.but :'thia: may havè. 'been asaociated 'v/ith the 'shortage of ^hhihg ?;hioh trap, y '"■ ■■, ,
V apparéht gt the/ehd of the qxperiment, ■’■/" ■:• "■/
.,., , ■' On thp plots hbérë t h q c t r e a s l n g ' o f :iî*5 mhguebiùm oxidê/açre was '■-. : 
/apread at a phsture dust^ therewas'.-a%temporary.'in' the herbage magnéâlum i; y'
' eoatoit ÛB ovidoAoed in the âàmnïo taken ou the 16th May. - The mean plaama
. ' jiiagiieainia' cbiîtèht of the twelve sheep on thodd plotg was pi gulf Iqantly higher . :
\ oiily oh tlio 17th May, jwhioh wad the first sampling ■ ocoaqion..aftor-tliQ.'shoop ' -. . 
■wore' in thé pîotg# but not bn-au'fo’soquout' date 9. : Thua the of feet ôu the èhoep 
was aloq temporary,. -''':V /-x- - ..////
. It là lutorestlng to nbio tho/t'-althoUgll'dnbreaaeaxio'rplasma jm^gnpoinm-levels ■ 
■,'■ wore found 'in. reapon'^ ' to /trea'Wont,-.at no 'tlinoywere the. momy leyelur of' the % ^
groupa oouGomed$ wlthiB '''tho/accepted y’nbrnal 1 angel' for pi aoma qague qium^ , : It , ' ': 
may W  that Iqotatlug ouoe at epring pasture "normally*’ have '.lower oonoeutx'atious ' 
■X', ■'■than', this écôppted et#dardé " ■ '//y-'.' '"/■'•■■■' ; / :: . - -.' ' '/j -‘v't ■, y
:■ It is also, ;iixfcerostlngjiû compare /the aiguiflcaut reopouoe obtaluod from ;
‘ maguooium pasture : troâtmqutâ with -.'thO f iaok of irogpouso qbtaiuod iu E^pèrlmoùts . ' . 
d end 6 from a daily magueelum dréubh, ' /This coutraot lÈ/iû: opitq of the 
■pasture; treatment suppiyiug the gragiug obeep. with ah additional.; intake: of only 
1 é ip g* wWreao daily drehcMug ehpplied up to 4g. of uupplomntary magùoslimÀ- 
It wa$/ Bisggehted ùnvl 1er that the ' lack : of .resp-ouBe to ■ drohohiu^, was partly due 
"'. to the lufrOqUohoy of dreu6hlDg (at M  hoiirly iutoryalh)» and it was oqncludod • ' . 
.■;■ that. Ü. mere; freqUent'intake'wotild-he,..more. d..ikely to prodhoo a suatainod re spouse ' 
ixT piaama maguoaiui)! opifooutrqtiohiiU^ ^^  Thé intako of additional magueslum :/
■ ■ via a paotpre Wgnooiuiu thëatméAt rqprôAoûts a luorô or ■ie.sd oohtlnuoue ihtako, \ ,. '
and it may.:therefore be that the effdotiveuedo of this ■'■prophylaetie method as - ' 
domouàtrated herd, is duo to thi$ factor of continuity., It would he explain ' * 
those coub^asting. results 'qMaiued in thesp oxporlmonts for the . two ■ different :'■ "■/' " ■
■ methods of oupp^ying additibnalrdletary 'magnesium tè ahbop^ ; ■: ■. i;-.;- ■’i'i'/i
X.
's. . ■' : ’ y results obtàaiiotî In the aecpnd part of ./the ■ llock - '
;.■’.of; 1€ Blackface owes -add littla fiirthèr} Information4 ■ Only thd ’use/of tho li'iMi.
'> of magneàiûm forWllsotioo was'inyootlgated# / On no occasion was/&horo';d %
/. 'r otsti stioal; diffqrqnco be two on thO aoùh %)lamm maghosinm "IovgIq ' of " tlio treated ' 
a and the control groups;- ■ Oh the/other liaml :tW mean level s' of both grèüîm/T/brs
d / ; d : v  :Yxl:xx:.Lx:/'": ";:;x ■
: : rv-; on r osf oqqoelonô Aoyb 8^0; mg Mg/lOO ml and à t  tkeeo normal le v e ls , on acUU
■ :d- , ' ltidnq%rsupply, of d iè tàry  .'Éagobsinmÿwqlild not bo. èxiîeoted to /give ■ any largo /
:';:fx\;..lnqrqmpnt\lnplaaW^  /_ d"')'
iaimgb; fflaKHeainiii pclletB; - ■ -
Tho of J3xpbrlment 5^  0 and t woro tWt Of
& drench did not inbÿqAbe plàqmà magnesium lovols over à twonty-^four/W
.;,.;' po.riodI whereas ■ qpproxlinataiy 1 .0 - gmq of. magnealum redclyed by sHébp a'sf’au '.
% iiiCreaW in horbàgè maRnosltm content did Increase thé blood levels^ This
/ ' paradox auggq sted thàt continuity/of intake; wag poaslMy \more impqrta%it than the . .
: actual quantity, of anpplomont given, ' - '. r" 1; .■' - :
: Thin êvidéiice, obtained 1%% IDOS and 19G3ÿ jdetiflod to dome'rextbnt; the ■/  ^ ■
;■ t'" possibilities' of a new approaoli (f lr@t made in 1961 ) to ; the problem, of prophy-'
."•/•''basie for'b^qraagoosaomic; tetany by,moass;'of the rmiien pelldt principle; ' /'/
- '/ ;Supplementary- magûdaiuoi iprovided bÿ this mqano would represent a continuoua ; : -■
îho' principle of: rumen pellet therapy vim. originally derived froui the •
known f act that hquyy f oreign bodio a aùçh;qg-metaïliç .ohjepts or atone a, when ; -\%
'• swallowed by a fmiinant animal, be retained permmiBntlÿ in t W  rmiibno-» ' ,. w /
. r' ràtlcular sac ^ ; Ob jectq çuoh 'as  nails may. canao; damage due-, to tranmqtic roticttlitis,;.
V but smoother objoCta àuch àà atones can remain; iMéfihqtely without oanolhg any ; ;
ill effeota in the animal,-. It. is pô'ssibïéf'.iheh, to devise/a aplhbio heavy ■'■ •■
pel lot to ' be administered orally , which. will be retained by the ruminant : animal- ■ t
and which;will dissolve aloy/ly over a given poriéd of,time,;.,. Depending on the x- 
. oonstitnents. used in the maniUFactùre , such a pellet can be ; made to provide the ; 
animal with a continnoue cupply of one particnlhr dietary cpmpbhont ’ovei’/a- period, 
Thiê principle has already boon suocesqfnlly applied to thè alleviation of 
"■r- cobalt deficiency in arqas'-.where 'pining* in cattle and sheep is a problem ,
.CG,
(Dewey et al, 1958)I but it ia potentially apx>licablo to tlto %)revontion of tx 
number of/dietary deficiency oonditipna provided of courao that a suitabie 
heavy pellet containing the nocenaary mineral elements or other component can 
he doviaed to diaaolve at a suitable-rate inside the rumen,
fhe prbviaion of supplementary magnésium to cattle and aheop is-obo 
example where rumen pellet therapy might aucceoefully bo avplleï. Such mi 
apprqach^ if auccenofÙ1, would have the particular'advthtage of providing the 
animal with a continuous supx>ly of additional magueuium as dieciinsod above, but 
it would alao.have several .advantages over the present conventional methods of
//..It 'would:firatlyxhave/the^ advanta^ ^^ ^^  being a .single dose treatment,.. . 
providing protection Cor a given period of 'tine, s a V ; 5 " B . : w e ' e k s v / . 
present-.dietary swplemeuos must be given every day during, tluifxieriodxpf ■ .riÉk;' .■ 
liraddition,-.'.those daily sw)x)iements, ybacaiisO - ofrtbeir unpalatability, are: .:^ 
usual ly vf éd'/mixe d with a concentrate food Which qm not otherwise be ' ■
.necoasary* The une, of a !sagnosi'WrUAen -'xi'e'ilet/'^ onld also ensure that evory.-g/-' .' 
animal received a supplement, .-this'; cortainty^ rof-^ treatniont would have definite/// 
advantages pyer/#;#xfree./access/ systems of fo'Mipg" mineral snpplomeiits ..which '-are:- 
relatively imcerfcain.
The alternative ;prçporit'/Tiqthod/q;.r, prevention by app.lS^ 'ing magncjoi'um 
for til isors .to, the '. 'ground suffers from the disadvantage of /being inapplicable to 
extensive gra#'ng:'areas and on certain uon-f.rosponsivO;-soilS''é,g, alliâline areas. 
Under:. :.some' cirbumstamces, there ore no feasible methods of i^ revontion at ivesent, 
due to the inacèestability of tUo grnr^ ing area for either %)asturq traatnent or
S : # # #
dietary gupplqmentàtioh with magnésiM to be;,iàMÎertaken,. ; There ■ is \alsb .,.; 
oonéiderable evidence to show that nono of the present methods of control is 
completely reliable for the.prevention of hypqma#m8aemic tetany in cattle and 
sh(mp,-xand/it'may/be th”t a magnesinm rnaéh pellet;; if succéssfullÿ developed; 
might prove to be a ;mro effective/measm'e,
. ' ' ; ;d'\po s s iblc - ' di f f lenity /to the 'dqvolopmeht ;:of -an ;ef f èotive ; màghesinm ■ rumen ' 
pellet ims likely "-to ' be'the! large quantity of supplément hr y/magné 
daily in = the diet of cattle and .sheep- ; - .A - rnmen' pellet ih ideally shi ted for,/ 
the provision of small ; qtmntiiies=;of'tracp/eles^ nts-^  such as cobalt which is 
.necessary/only 'in quantities of 0.1",!,0 mg per- day; . In the case . o.f; magnCsiim,/..Z 
however, the quantities required -are iimCh-greater than the so inicro*aiitounts arid 
magnesium can more properly be classed as'a 'macrowelomerit*, ,% even greater 
problem is the uncertainty which exists aè to iwhat dally qiiantity/of magnesium' 
supplément fèr cattle.and sheep is necessary to provide prbteotion against an 
oi\tbrea&-,of'hyjjomaguesttcmic tetany;';.:.,,.
At the outset, it was felt that the px'osént reoommeridations of 2 ossri MgO/ 
clay for cattle and oé Mgû/day for sheep wore out of proportion to thé 
actual reqriirements, There is no scientific evidenco to justify the use of
these large quantities aS the minimum prophylactic dose.
Un a/..basis' of ..the / total.- requirements' -for magnesiita, the recent estimates of.'/ 
the ë (1965) arA, for'-/a,-:6D''Kg,-.,ahoep in peak laotatiori, a dally magnesium /
•requirement...of :,.-'.'-The Ü.E.O*';' (America) rçcommhdationà (1957, l958a;b)
place the requirement at loss than half this .figureat -' It È ' g. magnèsium/day,;
The diet of the grazing ariimal/will make: a variable contribution towards the
y ' magnesium roquirements, dependant Upon tiie' magnésium content of the herbage, • / :
Rook & Wood (i960 ) give '0;09-^ .I6f» Mg atrtW range for - spring - paéturé; ' âampl éé ; ' ' ' ' 
/'';. and iCemp et al,; ' (1900) give a-: rangeof / 08.-0,82^ . Mg: for-290 hoübage s^iplçs -q.
takOB■-.iïi/thQ’- eouraë ;.of oxporimontal ork on-diyppmagnesaemio/^ tetmiy*^ '^  ■•’Of ytim.ae-;;. v; 
290 ’BîwiqilèB/only one ,waa below;.'0*‘l6^;-MgTherefore thé daily, magnosiW iiitake :
’ . of,'e,;.laotàting GO ,Eg..':'ewe, oonsuming •3-4'''ibB/,dry matto'r, 'atxgra$$.:wqnld'heldqm'y 
■ • drop bèlbw'--l;8«2,0g, , Mg, ■/q'Gonae'quently thé ' ümximim. def ioit / whi çb -r would - be ■':'■' ; // / 
found between intake àtitl reqüirerriont (as estimated By the AiE.C, .(1965)) would 
Bo i l l  thé région of 6;,6..6.%,:Mg per day. '-. /  '- - y■' / - ; .xi/
/ . /C A similar ealculation for a 500 %  laotAting^ ,:oowygrazing: IferW
0• 09-0iiO/^i% content ;. gives; the. miriimom dietary màgiieainm ■ intake as. 13;5.##15g,/ - / 
: ..day from SOirlBsj,Herbage.' D,M, %e'' A.E.G. .(1065) estimate of daily requirêRient 
/ for a 500 Eg cow giving 4;4 gallons of miik/day;;isv-'20;ig. Mg,.-'W/The " m a x i m u m : 
,'■/daily: deficit on this ; Basis would thereforeqBe'GiO-^ '.Sg,;: Mg/day* \ :q.-
\ « ■: Thepe calcuiatoE ■fignres-'Of cqnr so depend - on/'the:: following ^asm.Wptiona/q:
, (a); the estimate taken in the Aife.C, recoNnehdaiiions of 20^ % as /the minimum/ /
: (B ) Both the cattle and sheep consuming an adequate Bulk of dry matter as grass * 
These assumptions may or may not Be coiu’ect. But in the absence of ; ,
alternative estimateB for the quantitioe of magnesium suppïeniénia nQcog.sary, the :
. figure s as 'cal cul ate A :-above at -1 o ast -'give:; a, Basis on" ??hi oh/' further ’ %,ork " c an - Be ;■ ■ r;.- 
carried out. This work may then confirm or disprove the validity of (he
There is also the important ciuestion of whether it is either necessary or 
possible to present completely the occurrence of hyppmagneaaemia in order to;;
prevent the appearance/of hypomogneaaomio tetany,. The evidenoe;available , 
at qiresoiit wûiïlcl suggost that hypomagneeaomic tetany is liable to oectir only , 
when tW  plasma magnesiimi concentrât ion fails below the low level of 0,8-1,0.. mg/ 
108 ml, A reasonable degree of hypomagnesaemia may be in’Osent in,cattle and 
sheen without any consequent risk of tetany. It may tiierefore bo found that 
a small snpplomont of dietary magnosinm m#y t prevent ;the development of 
' hypomagnesaemia but, it -.may* - by. virtno of raising the plasma magnesium level ; 
above the extremoy lotr values,,. prevent: the appearonoe of tetany,,;; To elim inate / 
completely the doyelopmsat of any degroo; of/.hypomagnesaemia might require a 
jmch larger supplément-of dietary,magnesiiaR,.''.;.■ ;■ :/'■ ^ r" ■
It may be ppotnlated, therefore, that under moot circUmatances tlip ;;' / :
maximum, deficit in dietary magnesium,whiph laotating sheep at grass are.likely 
to encounter in in the order of 0,6--^ ,8g;; Mg/day a M  for. lactating cattle on 
pasture 'the figure 'suggested' is in the order ,'of - G,Om^*Gg, Mg/day,/.i : By ’ ■ ' ' . " 
extension,of this postulation, if n rumen pellet treatment was devised to supply 
magnésium in quantities /approaching these, calculated figures, of 5,0-6èbà',%/day 
and 0,0-^,8g, Mg/day respeotively for cattle and sheep, then such a treatment 
might have a reasonable, chance o;f iirovitUng protection ag^ aihst hypémagnésoemic 
tetany in these speciea. Vv/;'// :■ / /. >; ' /-' .
‘ . . Bxparimeht 8'describes,-a trial carried out with sheep to tèst the 
effectiveness' -of'. a rimien.'p'eilat based on'magnesium oxide, ; ; ; The ; pelle t treat­
ment as'Aised':io-/this-.trial;.'supplied magnesium' in/quantities considerably below . .. 
those suggested-above*' / -- ' '' : ■' •
.%péi'iîîient ;9.. describes the development of a rumen pellet designed to:-supply:
im^ipiosiuminmuclV larger quantities to bot] i < at tie and sheep a M  as far as was 
possible..designed'/to: meet the ealculated/f.tgiiros given '.abovea'/ Tbeae ^ pellets,,- ; 
made':.use o£^mgnesluM-metal'às ^ the/main-ingredleiat,. ■ ,?■' ,vV. s ' / . '
. /  ' ■ Experiments 10 ■ 15 deal with /experiments designed to tost the effectiveness
of magnositim'-metal rumen heavy./pellets/as .%a prophylactio treatmaht against 
hypbmagnosaemio tetany under field conditions; / : - -, . .
übtpei-iraont 8. ; ;;;; :'
lin; opiiortuiiiiy arose in 19.61 to carry out a trial to tost -the effectiveness 
, of a magnesium oxide riimeri heavy pellet in preventing hypomagneaaemia and 
hypomagnesaemic tetany; i siieep* ,/This peliot/was m  exporimental formulation 
designed and mqnufacturod By Aspro-Nioplaa Ltd, ; In a previous experiment with 
pellets of thé dmim design, Hemingway et al;/(1961) found a treatment of either 
two or four pellota per sheep supplying 150 or 300 mg Mg/day to Be suocossful 
in preventing thé development of hypomagnesaemla in non-pregnant non-laotating 
sheep maintained on a low magneaium diet over a- six wepît period. Sheep main­
tained on the same diet Biit given no poliot troatmont had a mean plasma 
magnésium level over this period of 1,09-1,20 ràg/lOO ml. This encouraging 
result, found under experimohtal oonditiona in indoor fed sheep, justified the 
extension of -thi s work to an experiment ; under more practical cpnditions with 
lactating sheep at grass, • S;/; '
Experimental Design, ■ :/- /
Heavy Pelleta; Tho pellets used in this experiment were cylindrical in shape, 
with the W o  ends slightly rounded (#ig,"'2l);" /iThe. overall length was 1.75 ; ,
inches and the diameter was 0^75 inches. They wéi'o made in a mould By :
;'Com.proasihg,:a mixture of 45ÿ/magnesiîm oxide ^ 40/> iron powder, 2^ starch and ■; 
.13^  writer. The iron powder was present merely ris a. weighting medium, and the 
starch acted as a Binder for the mixture, A central steel core (l" in length
dirimeter) was also included to give the pellet rin overall density of 4,0g/cc 
which was at that time thought necessary to prevent regtu?gitation of the
202.
lUtt 2i OZIA# rq— n mftmr renona from th» rcMno-
rstloulT #*0 of #h##D by romenotomor
Original Central Pelleta reooTered from sheep after
pellet steel core 14 days 40 days $0 days
, peiïot',. . : Each' .iiolletvtheref oro. '.weighed.':40g, of ,whi6hV:6-0.5g,/:.wam ;magrieBlim,';: /■•
,• ''Provious. testa. whorô’;peilets/wor.ô reOoverod sonm 'time 'aftor''admiiîistràtièîi'.Irîdiéatéd 
; that ; thé pôllOtâ dissolved :àt. a/fai±Iy ' regular :da .rate/;of / '
/ por day. >'. At/'thii- roloaso ' rate,* iiiO;/pellOtsvcôuldvbO'' expéotëd to. last. for 80 . ./.;//
- -MWmrimemtar ahooi),' The, oheeo 'flock :x"mployad.:;-iw this'.trial-was the flock of
.72. 'Cheviot/ÔWÔS whloh were- used in 3 ^  i ; of /'this,/thesis,/L b. I
, \ was cqaeérried' :Wi/th:/the effect on plasma : magnesium, ievel a'- of/three"; different 
; : rate s;of'''p'otàs'si;iîm' fertiliser usage'-' and: of; tv?o;/different ■ago/: groiips in/the /oame 
flock,,;/' 'Thé'.far.tilis'er /treatments'-were applied to 0.4 acres -plots, .eaek ./ 
treatment beihg veplicate.d'■ six':' times,.'//;.There, wore-/therefore.' eighteen plots to 
each of which two young ewes and two ' old -/ewes were' -. allecated . Tu/addition to 
'/ these factors offortillso'r;.,uso.'Arid -age'-'éffoot',//a'-pellet./troatmeut '.was'; /■/
included,in the 'experimohtril desi'^ :'By-''adnduistering;/t%m.-:nmgne8ium/pélleta//to/',
. one -.-old-' ewe: arid to one young ewe ' in .'each -plo.t',, The pellets were .easily /■
, . : / Rdmihis t or rid By means of/ari'-o'seophagoal 'Bailing a u u .;//'' A/'/total of ‘'M ewes/: /'; - ;■/'-,
/:,- therefore reoeived /the'''pellet treatment and 89 owes were .givOn none, .- Those''//"//-'/ 
owes :givori./poileta ,were/,diatrihuted.;equally among; tlie' thrèe fertiliser treat- /
' merits arid also hetmen the two age proups,'■//•> .,//V;/- ,.'t
;.//■ The/pallets-/were-:-admiuistsred/to- the eweà on the 19th April 1961 whein the '// /
- . entire//flock/ t^ as traps ferre d to thé--^ e?q3érimentrl;’-plots-*1; - Blood samples were;T - 
/-/./token,on/ that /.date'/.and on /six subsequent occaBioria /tmtil the termination of the
- ; ''e%er,iment / on//the ,'/29tb'/:May #/. :/ , Malyso s Wro. carried'-.out-'' on-, these samples /for //
plasma'/'-càlciüra.'and^ iflagBesim oancoirbratlon, / ' / " .//;/•
The ; plÀsma oriioii# and magneoiim .concontrailon of thé-72-individual" gliosp'■ 
on the levrn /gampiiBg/p'Qeaslono /' over "the/o'porlqd' 19th April^29th_/,May. are /to" Be 
f oimd ; 1 n Appendix 8 { c ), ■ to gethêr with ' ' the moan values / for ■/■■the ; two. groups of ;.: '
36 trortecV aM;39.AntrçatodAweé.-././These/mean'values are also shown graphically, 
on ITig. 28, ' There/ .werq;'' initial: Aalla T# ;' the/mean plasma/magnesiiim .valtioo/of - ' 
Both groupa oyer the /first; three/'days, of .thé éxpor Imérnt - /from: 1.72^1.80 mg Mg/ './■: 
100,mi on the 10th April tp a level of 1,49^1 #0^  mg Mg/iOO'-ml on.the.,2SM/April,
■ Tli'orpaf tor ./Bo til. groups..maintained. S3 ttilar/Aean levels which rdmained /. - ■//• / 
'm%Bstantially^ constant//.&t/aroimd .l',65/mg: %/lOD\ml"until/'thé-'.ènd; of tho/.i '// ' ^
'experiment on-AOtii /May,/: /./At;no/;time was there àny signlfiorint difference:/ •:•; /■' 
Between-\the...-giAhp8y,'. /Thb/moan-plasma/Aal'ciim/valmg of the two groups wore / /' 
/’similar over the 40 days / of ;;the.. experinmnt' And'' there’ a ; /general., rise in the , 
le/vèT-of. Both'groiips/oye/r'fthia:'period' from around 9.5 mg Ca/lOO mi to 10.5 
mg/Oa/loq/;^ ./: ////.-^^^^^  ^ ■ y-' , . - . . . . - _ ' .
One case of é 1 in ic a i totany ooçürred in  the group given no magnesium '/' '//' 
pallets,'- '//Somé//of/'tiîe:, hôayy/:pôliets were recovered By rnwnotomy at- the end ' -,:/ 
'of the : experinient and they wore found to. Bp dissolving, satisfactorily a t / t h e ' • 
eE%mcted .rate/: of/70-80 /mg/ Mg/day; -, /• .'/'.' ' .
Fi^, 22 -"- Mean plasma calciuin ■ and magnesium conoentrati6n8 - of " 2 • ctoups of 
/1 ,1-' 36 Cheviot evrés at "^ àss':.(-Éxpèrimerit 8) «
10.0
5 6,ewe s given no supplement
36, ewes given 2 magnesitun o. 
riimen pellets y on 1 April
2,0
1.5
April May May
" D^ M ^ a i o n .y'  ^''"X;' r-i' "  ;./, j y L , L  -I : ' '\'y y; - J 3 - : ' . . '";:y
V ; 'y ':' yyB’/o; nmgne$inm' hetivyypi? 1 lets stipp^ ÿlÉî^  a tùiiàl of ÏGp mg magnoaitiia per daÿ 
to oaoh-ot/o iiâfî 110. of footv'onViliG' mèau plasma maguealnm lovelo of the 86', treated ;> 
; ;■ ewes’: as eVidonpodyby aycompariâdh WiiSt-a;'similar group giÿp» no pelleta. - --y:y: 
" :' Fi^ thermore'ÿ /'th@''’tieatmënt '.'dld-.not.': présent tlio development^ ; q severe ■ yyi:'- _
hÿÿpmagnê%pmla since. tLerd .W nambora.'.Ot' owes'' in -botb" groupa'.'which
had plasma magne8Inm valuee bolotf 1.0 mg/lOp mlv ; ’ ocperrenbo of onô oàee ■ •■,’;
y- of hyjiomagnopaomiO tetanyi ean be implored aihce: pure ohànoe paii decide in ' which -, - ^ 
'\f' of, tho/'Wo'.gr.bups ir-'aing^  oaeov.migbt'oponr#. :yy i % r , -
. : '-'/The. result^was"inymarkéd/cOntraBtyto/tKpositive 'roonltà; which were' f'v.:-:
; obtained : from the hoo of: W  identical \ pellet treatment .in ' cWep'.O# ' a low:-/ ,'• /y' :, / 
magmdsidm.--diet -et: àl :% -1981:)^  ..where ''.bigMy’ slgnif Ipmit'inoroase's in \'/'y
' plasma .magïiosiùvu 'eoncomtratloma;:\mre.:'dompnst - The, abOep naed in that . f*'-
:', experiment* however* word non*pro^ ant;iion-*laotating; dwoa : and : would therefore
/ have ;':,a 'much..-lower requirement: for magnbaima thobi thé 1 actatIng ëwpo nà^d In . - y y-
f ■,;thiO:',pre,sentf-ékp0rimoat.:/vîn'additioni-tO'-tlîisf RoOk (1961 ) là:'an;e,%pér,iàent ": - 
. •■- whcîe a low màgàeoiiim/diei 'was ■fed,'to/cattle, fotmd that the use of concentrate /
f oods idii.ch were loiv^' in, magneaipm/eeçme.d.-'tb ' imprbvo the mrailability of dietary-;'
màgnesinm'. '% ’ 6on8eqnéntly^ ,;ë:^ eriments/:c'Wrl0dyp# with/lo^ t'magnesinm.''diets : in-.:
/: ■:; ; doors ': may give mi pleading l eeùltâ and thô conôinaionà/there - may not ■
/•Jje;appiic(^ lC;;thon,the’'diet ;lByone nf/grass. .-fevcrtheless the'positive ■/ -" y, 
f : rea'nlts/obtained from'-a pellet., treatment xa Uie‘earlier work with alieep on a ' ■. / 
;,•'/ low magheOinm diet wotld ■ e.ngge'pt- tha;fe the .basic ; principle of ■ nairig a magnesiwn y .
■ ,rniüen pellet to..alieviato;%ypom,agnssaemia is. bound# .;/•- ' .'/v' ., /■ > : ,■ ; - ■/■'?/
. ./■-livCaE only bo, cqnolnded from this the A 1^8
of ma^uoaium supplied por day bÿ thè; pèilet troâtmeat aa usod (iare/ was y
iuBiifficiesii Bupplomçnt'àry..magnesium'të make 'miy.aàatariai .difference: té ot.ho, •. \
m a g n e  s i u m  s t'oins o f  t h e  e w e  a è  m e a s u r e d  ( b ÿ  plasma;, smgné s jiTiim a e a l y s i s .  It s h o u l d  
b e  paid h o  ^ e y e r  t h a t  _ t h e  b e  ■ pelleta \ w e r e  p u r e l y  ah "empiric^  i t t e m p t  -'.at • dovisiiig ■' 
a a.iiitaMe m à g n e a j . t m  p e l l e t  a M  t h e  d é o i m  t o  ;  û o  g i v e  t w o  p e l l e t b / o w e  - a b  t h e  
t r e a t m e n t  l o T o l  w a s l b a p ê d  o n  a  trial, and., e r r o r  s y s t e m  r a t h e r  t h a n  a n y  , ' /  ■ /  . ''■
; b o i ô n t i f l e ‘ r e a a o M n g ^ ; \ / . / l
■ ■ EHuorimoat' Thé IQavblohmbnt of à/RüMem #61 let uohtalhina :M61al'-Mémïesiumë'> - (
" ■ Tho coholuslon. from o^ cperimont/8 was t&iat two magnosium oxldo rWmn pq 1 %ets
'/ ' aiipplied/inpuffibleut suppipmentfwy 'magéeélwr to ;tlia^ ewo' 'io, preypnt hypomagneb"" ; ' - 
aomià W t  it was po 1 nted" put that the prlnolple of applying M13ct (bèra%)y to ;
- : the. prevention of this - bondltion was.•-probably -basically pound^ alnoe earlier -. :
■ / ’ work' witlr' skPep Indoor o bad given poa it lye ro suit o * . It ' wap/al so::, argued/th'â^  ;
■ the main reaeon for ,the. 'f ailin^ o' of, -this pellet treatment '.in. Bxpprimoht 7 ah '.' .v
. compared with the éapi 1er wqrk on indoor shoep Wao the inoreaeed magnés i i m f . ''/y-L .
.. requirement of .'ewes' when they ■ are at peak,laciation# ' ='./ " '4 \. . . ’ y-'. ' : \y' ■ ; -
■.y/,;;.--lt'. coiildytheroforo.be ■: argiied.’that':;.-for .a-pellet ^ treatment to/ hove any - y
y moâsnrable effect on the plàà^ rnagneeinm concentration of ewea ! with lombo $ //
■ .a .ittnckliiglior.-daily release'■ rate'of/magnpeiiim would bo required y from thé pellet# /. 
The possible defioit in dietary mahgealp^ m of a lootating at ^ oss waa /' • .
'/■ disonssed' ih: the . Introduction to /these- ox%ierimonts^ 'lnMi/the tsntqtive; figure /. = ' ,.-i
/ ' put forwardqvos a masimim defleit.'of '0;,0^ b''»8g*\/;mgmsinmyd^  for'."a GO Kg, .ewe.
',, at peak'lactation grrasipgr,herbage .'with-thd/flowffiagnesMm/odhteiit' of O,'O9-^ O,l0/& '• .' . _.
■ Mg^'/: .Thé' oômpai'atîvq f Igpre f or an adult coy; was tentatively given as G^D.Gg. ,
magnoainm/dqÿi If a pellet'-treatment .was-designocl to:siipply ;.tlie animai with ,
: daily-'qqantities/ approaching-'these amounts, it wonid hoye a more, realistic; ,:y. .
:■ ■/ relatiôüship with the actual requirements.^ - It wonld thorèfore be more: likolÿ
■ to have a moAaarable effect on t W  plasma magnééinm:'ycoheentr#iç.n and : thereby ' 
proveht soyoro hypOmagnesaeinia and possibly .hyposmgiieaaemic tetany^ --/ .,'-/ /. : -
■//The object/of-.'Fxperiment/9 'was'/thorefOro' to/ devise/a,magnesium pellet' -/ /,./
■ treatment vihtoli would supply sheep .witlv,:dally-,supplements '.of -;O.(64O^ 0^^ ,';Mg/dqy,/. / /
To cOntiüuç to use the magmoimu oxide pellets employed/^  .8
; /:■> 'r; would hévo the ' ddmini strati on of eight; dr mino. 'poHdte ÿeÿeéhoep iû , ■■ ’ - ■,
; /y:,/;/'"// ' or&er td preîrldéVh.dailÿ/aupplemep^ ^^  of 0#G^)#8^i; magneaitua/day; 'Thia'-doeagG/ /,.% ;^//
rate.w&o pbyioùalÿ im^ r^èetioal. ' Oh./ilic other, hand if tàovdüaigiî'oï/tlie/-,-,- .
/;.'•'; . rimgnediUm'-oxide' pelldt' had/'heen/altered .to, -providd''.a- liigher'"drily x*éléasb rate*,;, '
.:■ ,;>: this %vould in turn hâve eut ddvm the l)eridd ofCtiiûé for.which the/pellet ■
■/'::?*■ : remained active^ eWee ; the pellet only/ eqhtained 6, magiideiûA. I %e -need'" ,
■ ;■/" mms; therefore .'for a pel le t wEiieh eohtaihed a gre ater quantity of magueGima
. /•/•OTd'released/a greater',quantity,.of/m^nesimiq -dayl , The..oxide is; the/y//:r/'\,' - - -.
■ '// mGgneeimm - a&lt with : the .'greatost proportion (OO^ ;) of magnesium by weight* and
the only matorial whieii eohtains i\ greater,- pro%)ortion of mcgnesimn/is ffiagnesinm 
. _'*■/'. metal Itself which #art frdm/heing lOA^ mdpiehlnm by.weight, Is* a relatively 
'./.':;/ ■-■■-/■ dense/rutorial- (specific gravity'd';74)./WW/'lt-therefore'-contains considerably
>:-:;;/■ .. '//more-mc^ nesiuin: hdth- per'^dbit-weight/and pdr/miit'ÿolmie*/ /t 1 %  exmq)le* ''''% /
;^;/..// ' ' haa'ghos li*m oxide*'p-^ llet : as,.' used "in ^Experiment 8 contained 6#8g^  magnesimi* # d  /' .
? .=,,■.;.-/ a;-pel let.-.» of/.similar siiae /cOmppodd ' ,df . magnesimm .me.taiTmuld, .rçontain. 22 #0g'. magnosiurni-.
‘ '/;.; bVon ' If 'da to el core . was/'' aciuded' in a, mo.thl /mâgàç'aiim -''pellet / to»; hr ing/'the/- ' -/"„.,'/-
' . density up to th# of the oxide, pellet■■x',*èV’'d,Og../c.cV* q pellet of this aigie
would-■at.iily:cd#ain,rl4.G^ . maghositiïü* • Mdgttesium metal-- was fdr thio rea#» the 
/./' /. ;.- - : oWiqna,' mate##;t employ th/.f nturp '..attempts' to devise a hoayy rnmOn pellet ■ ■■'/ .
■/-/ / '-., /With/a ' high ■ maghosium ■rel.é'àse /rate , .eompatable /with;/a long -.périod'-^ of • :actlTity* //,////' .
-■.;//■/;,:.,.' " ■-, ''BxpGr‘imetit/,9' Was therèfore concerned yitk the development of -a' ritoien pellet*
baaod on: magimsiu,'! riaôrl %  the major ihgrodiohti Which' \muld dicaolve In thq .:' 
.liquor of' the rmionr 'Votleiilar aqc of cattle and ohêeÿ* ;<#d supply maghoolum at - 
a rogulGT daily rate to the animal # To "unpi3%thq large; magnosium
required* the reloaeejrato Would hove to  ^o high :ào ppoelble*, subjoot to 
thè need for a ÿèàeonahîy long period of 'pell6t/acti#ty»\.; ' There were other (; * 
..faeiorh which h M  to hoi hprno 'ib' mind * ; such ah tho hceil for /good ré tentioh of 
the pellet in the animal,* the pqaeihlq sigo of the pellotâ.; The . f ;
dosoriptiom. of thia experiment will i^ore ih ithe moaRtimo the/ ultimate uOe ;of : 
the80; polleta as à prophylactic treatrnqnt for hypomagheaaomio tetaiiy* which "-' ' , ' 
will ho the . oph jo ct matter. of .';I%)erlmont a 10***1G#- . - , 'O-,,.. ,■
There wore two ; alternative ways ©f;4ucorporating magnesium métal in a-''■'■';/■■' 
rumen pellet a Either a ■powdored .form, of .the, metal could he employed to make 
a "oompresaed pellet similar to the inagàosïw ioxi&e pel lot dosorihod in ” ■ ; ' •.’ ■ /.
Ihcperiiiieht..O*v or ■alterBativoly a del id cylinder of mqtqi coiild ho made hy 
-castingë., .: /' \ - ' 'f- /\ y  ' . .-:.y
■ Preliminary testé were carried out i^thcomprèsàGd; pel lota of,-magnesium "■■ 
iHotal 'powder';, iidiug matariai, .of. varying pai*ticlq siiàe * different proeaurqa for ' 
eonipreaBiôiî and with yariôuq miztiw of ##01 .qomponenth' mmli ab'-maguo'* lum - .
powder mixed with iron powder or copper.powder* i The 'rèqults'were poor due to 
a very rapid disaolution of the pellet in the animal oyer two or three days and 
a tendency forothe /pellet .to fluke' 'iu ' laÿer.à, / The/releado. rate of magnosiua./' 
from auch pelleta wap.erratic* uhprodictahlo and exceaaiyoly ftbt* add thie
À r / the prqblom w #  thoroforé-bot p w  #ternatlV6/of i r :
<' Qmpioyîng npiid magnésium In a pelîqt design waa W  be y
'/îü'ore;prbml#% method''tovlnvèatigatoë .y^ :^;^ '^-- y / /
:' / -;,: / ' . ■■'^ ■/Sxporiiuontal>pàlletyfqrrai3;laiièas',weï%' testod-for ..oattio by placing t^ nm
X X: : dlroêtiÿ liTùo t W  retiôUlmi qf/A rittcd wlth a r#qn eannulà# / ih thia
/;/;,/■■■■:■:/ ' ,v Tfoy* experlm@)xtei material cèùld ho removed #  regul# intp%va3.8 for examibatiéRè---’
/: -. . and;b#î^c|#atiy/r0|îla0pcîvfor. 4 , further trial pqriod# .'Attempts wore made at ,//:
y:-.;, ' '/: ' Ohô "atage; to'- lwioe xm, ■ Uri- yitro^/t0àt/hÿ/;#Qpending/thé''pellet/iB-a volime. of / :. ■ -
' ,.■ rimien/ll^ ©r-'ohtaiî:iôd''froîa/a' fi#pIatéd-eow|Xor. âltern#rvoly misponâod in oné
.;/ 6 f y  s e v e r a l j  s a i t  s o l u t l o n e  siiph a è  n o r à i a l  e a l i n q *  d i l ù t e  hÿdrc>chIorio,;acid> ‘b r  --////
: * X àodiim acqtato $ /;Kb;*in: vitro Ltqst/waG’4oîiBd';Which eould ' batisf aetorily ■//».:. / ?/
\//X8i;%mliii:o t h e  l i n  ' b o n d i t l o h a  y ^ t M u  t h é  ÿ o t i ç u l u m  a s  f a r  a a  p e l l e t  '/■■ ' '
:; ■/':/ //;.:/■:'/il:lsrjol#dç,EÏwas; cphcefiioti#'’/ A flothléiod 06%^:was thoreforè ùmploÿdd Ih ail ' ' .•.:
. 4  y  :'■ ' .;>''X/;fa’huro tasts'with p a t t l e  m a t à l  p è l l e t #  - / ■; '%/'.. : /%/'-" /;/ ■ X/-;:;
;,/://;■ , / Triais with métal pelleta for .shqep worè/^inlÿ parried but'hy/ÿ; X'-'.' ' /■■-, ; ;
■:."4 ;■;- a&iipiBtoripg oxporimoDtàl,/'pellets. ;to. a: group/ of ;@heépand $1 aughtering ÿheni/ : /
:./X/ ,;■'■ ' //#- staggered. intoryals 'to/ reoever-..tW/poilèt resldims. '' /Àtteài#o /vmrp made 
://, ■; . , . /'////at.,,em to■ design;# ràmmi'f istulPi ;for àheep .wh'ièïr woxiîcl î)ô big enôi%gh to/ /-:.' ;
' //// /,. oliôw ( ^ poi^montalvniatqriàl/ to he; placed i#ô and recôvered from the réticuium / X- 
r/v/'/ :/■';■■ ' ,hy-handX- - /'This-ohtûilôd, uslpg/èanmilae-.with an intorhar diaWetor ^of S|- inches*/;/:■.■ 
:X\ ,;‘ '■ /and;4he:moat/ouitabl0''design/was. therafore;\the;rumeu'’canrinl;4':deBcrihod-.hy_ ■ - r.; X.// 
/,, V Ash (1087). These/attempts/met with only limited epce'èas/,amd/bome-/trials with ;
/'■’///. pêllët material were oarriqd otit; dii-: sheep tistuX#ed/is thlsXway#./v'The/'Çfmmilai,.,/ -
however* tended to bo so-,large in relation /to thja elKe o^ /the rmmn* that '. ;
normal rmion function was greatly impaired and the reaultâohtAinùd for pellet /
.disablntion in ■■.-the {Be.- ehéep werêX%eref ore., abnormal and misioMing* ', ïînr thermore *
: s i nob the oammlae ■. .were/- mamif actnrecl, from ;r 1 gid ; material ( i.n ;■ thi a' ;' o m &. nyl on ), - ' - ' 
they tended to catek on pen walla and feeding trongha* am! oènsoqtiently did dpt / 
remain .ae'oiirely- fitted in .the '’aniital' for more than a few/months on -average,' , ,. _
Moat; to at 8 with'. 'e%per imental.;. r imen pel lets .for-., sheep ..were therefore carried-', mit 
in whole sheen where - eventual, reobvery - of the peilot. residues' "was ' possible only. '- -
#-:.:X:#;x;'X/:X
.. The» first- -teat, carried"out,, with" solid’ .metal'/was' where-/ '.oylinders,of pure 
magnesium metal '(A n a l a r *;/.8. inehea -in length and 0,5 'inohes'. in/diameter ■. 
lYoyp administored to two sheep and alao placed In ..aXfistnlated bow. Those - . . - ; 
pelleta were.'.#oighted.,Y/l4h ; à'èontraî- #eel;;oorb./'.which was eompietely enoloaed 
by .the .'magnesitM,--.- '-X4ii;--noither.:- battle nor aheap vmg-/there Vany visible signs....of 
oorrosion when tlieso;peiiets were recovered after 21 days. (Fig. 88), The 
.1039 of weight as dbtàminëd by weighing before /administration; and'after 
recovery./wag' only fractionai, being in the brder of b'^ lO mg, magnesium per' day l,e/ 
100«E0'0''mg,‘;over. the.--21 ; day. period,;It/was''concluded that pure magnesium métal 
did. not dissoive ■ in tha rumen liquor - of c'E^ttlq.-' or ' sheep,;■. /..-/ ;. X-' .; - - ’, -X; •
- .The. second test in this invèstigntloh Was the admlhistrntlon to sheep of 
-eyiin'dbrs' of p.itre ;màgnésium metal again 8 inbhes ' in : length/ and 0,5. inches in - - 
diameter ÿXMiiehifmre' weiglited/#ith‘-3teol/'bolts/;..tbrbaded through the bontro of X 
the cylinder'and'exposed/btXeach'end- (Fig# --.84)# -..'//.'#/o 'of ' .these- o.xp'erimental ' x- /;:-'
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fjg» 23 — «..glum rod» rmcormO. from th. m&o of
>) m #b##D «K» ft«tul&t»d OOW. ha«*i afmr . nartod of 21 daym.
(.) (fc)
I
214.
Fig. 24 Pure magnesium rodg in oontaot with steel bolts. Tested in th# 
rumeno^reticular gao of eheep at greee.
Original
rod
Removed after 16 day#. Removed after 42 dmye.
I
2 1 ' :
pelletn/wpre ôr#iy to bach of ;fqw w#: x
siàugiitbreti after IG tXayo m M  thé roiii^ nlng itbroe were; slanghterdd 48 days after 
the a(^ inistrationi^/o thé pollèto,: (Fig, 24), %oh pellet waS'^  W
administration and after/reoovery. Tablé. 86 det#là/tW é m W  loss of oaoh
Table 4^5. Weight loss of rumon po) lets made of. pt%rq ms^iogiiW in/eohta^ / /
.-./; xX'/X X iron bo.lts4','///A'#iniolqr''J lo'ohqep #;.grass/;///X C/.-:-. / ''":-- ,//' "\;v
Pollot no^ of ;qrisiii&l finhi^  : x /oyorage tidily
no, mo*/'/: .days-./of'/'/weight -weight weight weight .loss'
16
I"\ 4  : /30,03 29^76x4/1)^38' ; 0,080
8 . 44: '4i6/\ 30,58 /30,40/- / 0.18.x/ .''x'x"'0è0li
80
30
34
3 , / ///;-%' : 30il8 84;40 / 5.78,_ - 0,138
4\ 4 //.x'\48/'X 30,40 ' ' W 4 0 ./:: . W O  ;://x/'' O ' W
':6/\/: : 30,13 -/'88^ 90-/ : '8,83/X/-:X / 0,148
/X/X#: 80,1^ 1: 23%P xxG,9r//:/xxA-. 0 .1#
:^ '///4 % ,/''80,14' .'' 84.40 :':6;74::'\-'- ■;//0,137
/ /'/"" . V 4 2 80,50 X :'34;WV.-'5 ,8 6 . :,;''/r 6,138
■Si.néè/;thG.- iron holts remained nneffeoted by their immersion in rime»., liquor* 
thebweight ■ iossea given in Table ; ab/ Vfere/ ■wholiy; .f'rom the magiieaioBi; oylin'clor #. 
It la ohyious from; Fig, 24. and Table 86 that 'thesd' exporiméntaï - ' pel lé ts- did. ;
:/■/'" / - ■ ■ "X ' :///.':  ^ : » : X;Xy ' '»' /;»; /■'^
dlosolVo in tW/rimioh of iaheep. It is p#tic#Qrly noticeable froni Fi^. 84 
that luateriql waa diaaolvéd mainly from the two èndq of the è it
âadô oôntaot vfith tîm steel bolt, X /nièppîSrôsion was thorofore presimmbly ddq 
to an êlootrolÿtio aotion at the point where thoOo two metais of dlffo^ 'ent 
potential wOare in contact* Since magnOaium ie the mbro olOotrO'^ nQgatiye^ m^  ^
it dieeolyea rather thait the irOii, TÀble 36 .Èivoô fiKnroa for avera/ié daily. 
reieade rate in the laOt /cpliimng Wt^ it in obviona : that#he reloaOe X : : 
material was not regular throughout the 42 dayo^ since the first tyo/pilots 
whi ch /we re re covere d after 10 ..days ' Show ivory 11 ttle .weight lôesi The pattern 
.'of -rolqaflo rate was therefore quo of very .alow, cprroeioA at f ir#* taking : /';:/;■-
place/purely #  thé two ondo he shomt in Fig,; #* j?lth a gradual acceleration 
in oorronion ,aq pita devoloped in the niotal* This ils on ùndesirahle corrodion 
pattern oince any potêhtiàlxmagneéiùmcrimiéû pellot wOuld have to releasor X; . 
!nag!iooimi. ■ „at ■ the ; soiiio; rhte tliroughout its active life/ to he of any/ùao in - ‘ 
practice, Furthermore* #  can he seen in Fig, 34/ pellet réoidué in a X 
pitted object with jqggéd/gdg# may. repréaent a potentialVdmigor W
animal, it .would :.aim.ybe unpractical ; to leave ;bohind a rOeidue of .a/'steel:''/ 
core in tW/ animàl i dev/ever , thin tee^  ^did demonntrate tli# magnoBlum metal 
could be made to disoelve by being in çéhtact wi% mmthOr metal/ under the ■■■ % 
par.Mcuior cOnditiénà'Of/the'.rmo%i'éf,/d:ohèép,X . XX
An altornàtive method of coBd}ining #iii) iiiagnecinm wi%tt a second metal; in : 
a pellet ie to hove the two/m##P pvocent in an ûlioÿ form \yith the nia^esium ; 
preferably being the predominant ' métal.*/.' . It is not posqiblp. to employ steel, or 
iron for ! thin purpose * since/iron oAnx only allôÿ with magneeium to the very
. •:' ; sraallXox’Éûîit'«fby-w e i g h ' t .  ' , Thoro nio Iioimvbr a ?vide x-ango of'-otlior'metals* 
Yfhich alloy with magaiesiiim i&i aay picoportion; :' One ^ proviso .bad''toXbe borne /■ 
l$i mlnB considered as ÿèteni^  ^ matèriai for magnesiw^^H
was tlmt anÿ metolxùaed to ruminant AniAals in the quaiititios
\y- :.fn:.ivbiob\ii^ )wa0'\'i'nclnded in';tbe'peliot*X : \ - X X ! ' .X. ' X
_ Many mâgô^ iasiW ailoyd were àoreonod 7snitability as materiai for ■
/ a .magnesiimXrimen PC Tbese teste were ali\carried ont: M  a fiâtniâtëd X : X
cow %7Îierè the material mWer toot was or three dayo for : : ,
X- ‘ '.-Gxmainatioa* : The nrèéortiee Which wore iodked for in these e^erimental ; ' --x:. :
- Xxx' \^ 'fermçÆàtiohs i^ re-^ X X-': y : - / . ' 'xX.. xXx-^ - . . . _
-X',. -  ^(a) an ability to corrodé and: release ■.«mgnesiimi a reasonably règnl^: rate ■
':\X'-Xx'''^ hronghpnt.a:testx^ ,eriod}\x _yX:XXx\/:/. '.'x(X-.%. X,. , XXjX; ;XX- X'\
■’ : X=- (b) that the : corrosionXshénîd be^in within à day or two of placing the test * ■,-■
. materiai in thu q o m  tmd , ' x/' 'X- X/X :'X"X ' ■. ’'-■•.X-,:; - :. .
 ^ (c) that corrosiye actiyitÿ Y/oiild t^^e place Oyer the pogipiete : surface of theXX:
■■ , 'ÿeiletxther^ nil Xatage# 4 pellet residnO 'which X:_ ■ ;
cmoeth wilh uoXsliarp edges:-snph.\asb^ l^iSht injure^  the. animal.X XX'X % ' -X '■ ■ " . .
-\X'' The ^te^ 'M 'corrosion^ is used intentionally since these ai»e motai materials aéd
- X ' thoy :do\pot:difâsûlyeX-as ■do.'Bnlts--norXis.vmaterialXcbreded;X from ;theXsmrfacC*-X,, ■ 
y : ■ ■ MEigneai%i al 1 cys: chi%: were,.Bern : for ''aotiy 1 tyi%i. :thip -'wayj^ '''-inGlnded alloys
XXX - ' ■X'Cf.magnoaithoXw^th copper j'-,nickel cobalt  ^zinc, calcinm* llthinia^  mangahCae,
•■'.'% X. ' sëdiïm|:xtin,_^and- silirer■'XBiGse': werexmadewith:.:varying proportions of magndsim'' • : 
'XXfrCm SOvOOëÙ^ and corresponding proportions of the: second mietàl -.f rom -O #b'^ hO/L' x '/X ' 
.X ' :: X'''Xl?cr: cKaiaplo'téeto'=worè'^ Carriod:ènt, on niagiiGsi0fiXalloyQd::withXl  ^Cn. .çr:X,C \ X'
50/5 Ni; Other examÿlôp of ma^esi^ AÏÏoyd testedXtveyo with 
or 10/^  of Mine or calciniu/ Alleys with ."three-; oohetituont metâlo wore also : ■' 
trlGd'^ "'fpr'exmiplG%a mpgoeginm' aliby with/.lp^ X%ino ..and'1 'X,, -'X/--- ' ' - Xj
To make theoe ozperimehtal pollets the/v In^ddients %mro (
out; in the cbiu'ect prpiiprtioho^  pieced inXa^ i iron smeltingxÿp^ u W  heated in 
a'-gho fuynaçe iiutil moîtèn, A euitchlq flux was need tp preyont ignition of ; - 
the material Mter oti:(::ring the contente to eneure proper the molten
metal w a g - ;  ihtoX a tapêred eylindricai iron moi&ld with, an internai diameter 
of i inch; X After obôiinéX the r^ removed out into
suitable lengtliq which were embôthed o = by iathe turning, X X •/X' ■ X X ■■ _ "X.,
; X.Nbnerbf the magnoeii# alloys ueiog the eleme^ its lietbd abeTo was found to 
bo & suitable material for a rumen Xpbilpt on meaéhred Xhÿ %e^^^^^^^^^ given
previouôly^ Under teat# they were either comploteîy noh^reaotivé andXtherefore 
rdleaaëd no magneeiim or alternhtiyely they corroded by deyeiôpiïig lar^e ipits on 
the surface# which pfodlWd avery rate at fir at# but an thoXpita
enlarged # X ^ ho. coi'r bsion.^, rate'; accelerated. until > the, te et ' mater ial;/had-. çom})letely, '
Êlissoiyeâi. XfwoX ezi#plèeX oi" thia undbairable corrosion pattern are ehô^ vn in 
Pig. SB# whichXdiàplaÿe the pitted imtiù'e of the half YmrnXpêlleta. ^ On Pig. 80# 
the weight iooaea. 'of : the#,Ytwo';p'eil0tb(.have: been 'plotted oyer the teat period / 
of 18 daye# nhôTZing the accelerating nature bf- the dally releaeo ratG: of 
màgnÔQ'inmjfrùm .these pelWtà.X'%*.X\.;/-"''XX>;X;X -/X' XiX / v .  X- X'.-/,.; r ; -y -ÿ:'
. X^Xa reeuit of these toata# one claaa of alloy vma fophd which behaved in X 
à different faehion to thoé^ described above. / This waa a range of màgneeiûm;, /. 
alloys containing betweoh .8,4'S0fX-by.,woight; of aliminium# . Any:magnçaiüm alloy ' X"’
tl9.
Fir» 25 Two typical examples of the unsuitable type of corrosion found
with many marnosium alloys when placed in the rumen (Experiment 9)«
a) 1‘ nickel / 99^  ^maf^ nesium b) lyA copper / 9^o magnesium
Fig» ?6 .-/eight losses of the alloys shown above when tested in the rumen of 
a fisxulated cow.
18
6 14 162 8 10 12 184
Days
i'"
■-i,'
' . ' '  ' ' y-' - \ ^
vas foiipd to-corrode'0ve;^ l.y;bver , 
the complete 0%rfa6e a$ ahùvâ - In Fig '^'37. This type bë çorroaion pi*odiiood a
^^ -egülar release -W/m#erial,.,froia^th^ exporlrnCùtaX'poilet,'. and Fiéé 88 ebows the 
regïilar; eXow-'Wèight lose'-of ;\two'-'typical-^  alloye- of, thiB olàëss' over â teat period . 
of" SO^ -S-'daye. '■' Corroaien in--theBQ'valipye;was evident oki the pellet ènrfaoé 
■after’ E4.;hotir»ÿ_::-hitt:;'di/;eànd^ .seen from Fig# 8$ that i t  wad only a fte r throe ■ ' -
days-' that'' the corrosion - rate'-reached ltd. marimm* r ■ Thereafter for the remainder;. : ■ 
of the teet peiiod^ the cprreeien rate: remaittod. constant* \ ’'For,-the ■ 3rd •»- v- ./-F/'v,.- 
4gndYday,".the'--8^ .aliminlnm.alloy 'pellet'ïéat weight at the rate.of 0*13%./day.
Since the alloy-'iè\9^, ïrt;agnesium;1>y,wQighi|\;thiS'''represéiits'a constant release 'v,-. 
of O.iilg. Mg/day. /:8imilarly':the 10^ ''aiwhiniam alloy peilet reieaped OiiOlOg*
- Mg/ day,. ' Both those'p'ellets'were 3'inchestin'length vancti; inch’-in'diai^ eterj, and :‘ 
contained, hetwéen'53-*5îg;':fâagae'âiïcft,-- '■ ;îf 'the y release rate\ of, - material from the : 
^lléta 'remained : : eemtant: nntil the pçllètà,wefe completely: dioeélvod, the : 18 Al/ "' 
87^-Mg alloy pellet; would ■.i.HeoreticaXly hare lasted for ,108: days and the 8# Al 
pellet for 403 dayn# :
' . Théaè magneaium alupinium alloys tlierefofo iiave ;the doBirahlp properties of •”
. regularity of’'release of .-mater.iali a fairly';rapid commencement of ' aotiyityp- " ': -
■and;':à sèiooth- pellet rosi&ê' at ; any stage .during the pellet’s' life', . On the ■ ■ ■ 
other hand the release ratey although re^ul^^ ia not particularly high and ■•■-/'
the length of-tirae for which;.the, pellet .wiXl_. last la unnecessarily, 'long. : -
..
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FifT. 27 Origiral and partly worn rumen pellets composed of magnesium/aluininium 
alloy, removed from the runen of a fistulated cow at varying periods 
of 10 - 80 days (oripcinal dimensions - 5ins. y lins« ).
Fi^. 28 Wei.tZjht losses of rumen pellets corn-posed ofmap:nesium/aliuDiniuTn alloy 
when tested in the ruineno-reticular sac of a flstulated cow.
(pellet dimensions, 3" X
&j'c Al, 92/0 Mg alloy
Mg alloy
-p
•H
-P
1812 Days
TM oorrosioH rate and the length''of wliioîf the'';pallét'Mil-lest',:-■
are itworsely proppriiohal> Aiapf since corrpsion takes place on the aiirfcice, 
of the pellet, the corrosion rate wilii also he directly propoytiona to the - 
anrface area of the pellet and eonseq^ nently it will depend on the pellet 
y - diî^nsions, -' - - %erefpre these Mhroé/.variai)ies'-of’ release rate $ length of life 
and pellet::’si%e\ are 'all interrelated* ' It ^ wonld\i)e:;'conv6nient ;to dlaonss'- at/;':':..- 
this -stage the implioations of this interrelationship and decide# if ppssihle# . 
oh the most snitahle fignres to fix these voriahles at*,\: :,- ■ ■ , / rT'v '
; .'Pirst. of' - all - thé ' dimehsions', of \ the ' l*eliets; tan he .'^ Arbitrarily - decided, tn#
8ince therè is clearly a maximtim size of pellet which cah he administered to 
cattle and sheep. Thé: shape is in some ways inmaterial, Mit a cylindrical; ; 
shape is a convenient one for administration to the animal# as well as having 
no dangerous sharp corner0*; It is also â shape which has a largo surface area 
in reiation-; tp ,lts yplime'^md .weight# _which:' is: an important point since a high 
. .corrosion rate is deiMndant tn a largo Surface:;area. '-.J, In .practièo', the ■ 
'effective t. ; surf ace,;rerea;:i s 'much greater than the; * apparent % swf ace area# due 
to-'the development on the pellet ..surface.'of'-nuffieroits;;;-smaiI;;pits 'which ;lncro'ftse' ' 
the exposed surface ' area.(see;:l^ig* ' 27). :';:;..Fory shdep#. - a - suitable size, of'
' 'cylindrical pellet is='"suggested as ' being. 1 *75** -in:-length-' and 0.75** in dimnetêrà 
. Such;,a -pellet<has;,heen-fouEd^dh ■practice' to ' bë ':easily:'administered Mth ah ■ X ■ 
oeso%3hageal balling gun although it i't -'a eizé which is,: probably approaching the 
. maximm .which'caMbe-cwallowed by a small sheep, i'or'‘'’cattl© ,a--suitable''-size ■
of cylindrical - pellet'ie-euggested as: being. 8 ihches long and l/'inchviu 
- diame,ter* Y - This is_ 'not:'.the '.mdximùm- size which could be administered to cattle *
RS33.
bui It was thought that any larger a pellet might prove d Ü fieult to handle 
from'\tîî8."ppintyof'" view■ of the; è t b o k m a n 'Assuming'■■that-.pellets - of these 
lUmenrionswere entirely composed of a magnssium/filumijitvvn aJ toy within the 
range 8-20^ Alj[^pproxim#e;-den8ltyyi,Mg*/p.c ,tbe; zheep rtmienz-pellot would 
weigh 20g. of Uiich 18-21g* \sonld be magnésium, niul tbo cattle rumen pellet 
would weigh 70p* of which 50^04 g, imuld bo mrgnesium. This ignores in the 
meantime any weighting material which may have to bo added to lucreaso the .
'pveraliydensity ;pf::the' pellet# %  XV - : -, JyXX y\'rv.v:XX\XX;;.'- y.''
{-y'"The. length'-of ,'timoj{for,.v&ich' the/'$ollet should last can also be 
arbitrarily decided upon* One of the main advantages of any magnesium rumen 
pellet should "IM-"itb:;ability to;v %)rovidey protect ion to : the 'animal -against 
hypdMm^pesaemic/tetany ovoi Ihe complete period during whibh; the dbimals may 
be/at; risk'#, :.:; In the Cftse of sheep, this vould bn X  :pAriod\fro'm, lambing time 
to ■about èix- to eigbt'i-weeks; éJter:/parturitiohV:. which;iwouldycoyér;' in most cases 
the/môuthe ,bf.' April, and Hay*- This %/o old therefore be â:} per iod of about bO 
days.: ;y 'Fpr,.dairy yoattla, thé- main ; periodc'of 5:r'isk-' la'thgit immediately following 
■ theyturn<»out:-to;..gr yin '^sprinrtime,/extending--into.:May and Juno, which would 
a^gaip'-bey'a/danger ■pèriod.:ùfV:about:>50-*60; d^ â#:"y: flaë/pçriod of risk for hoof 
cattle is much longer,.aince hypomagnossomid totauy>may occur at any time from 
late antttmn through tdythe si)ringtime. It is nptvenMa\ged that a single 
treatment with rumen;'poilete. could' lust oyer this ^ Ipag/Jerlbd.y- ■y,#m:;-n)inimwf:,, ’ 
period over which: pélïôts should Irst I'or sheep,; and'dairy ycattle': ip'..tbére'f ore 
Considered to be about 80^ 6^5 days. y : - % 'X-XX/"X.y^XXyX'-- :
Of the ,three,yuriables, ;:peilet size, length.ofyiife ,and 'daily,releaseW:':') ' '■
■ ■ r;?24.:
rate, whi.ch were linked above, both the pollot,, size and ..tho length .of life : : 7 ;, ' ■ 
have now been arbitrarily fixed, The daily maximum release râte is thereby 
also fixed, ?or cattle, if a pellet of size 3** x 1** Miich èoBiains 06-fiM, 
magnesium ^is7 to ;h(,vv#'-mi'':aotivo' life of 50-65 ''days, .thé);'#a7cliiiimi possible' release 
rate 1 ies rbetwaÇn' 'IM, Èg*/: ^iWlarly a sheep pellet of size 1,75" x
7;.0,7Sy. containing .18X2lgé:7magn9sium7îmist hâV0...a,:relçasé/3mte no higher than / 
:\’0,3P-^ )i40g, Mg/day if/it .ie-.'to 7l'ast\for 50-55 days,./:..//' ' ' /X;-Xy '
y X.z/There. are ..twn;further/.;fact#$'''which, m tbeseycàlonlatio'm,' y'Om\ -
'7/ie: thè.imésibiH to he-discussed.latox’, that Eiomo'weiguting'miàteriai' uay 
hâve to ho added te the pellet/to Increase its density in order to ; improve 
. the .rotentipd'-''of'::'the\ pellet'' i n  the rimiéà'l : : /This would have the ;..ef.feet - of 
reduÇingMeiiglitiy/tho..':à^  ^ Mjgnosiim in the pollet///X%r ^exàm^  the
inclusion'-of''''snfficient7iro'h'/pa3;ticle8 in khe pellet to raxse:-"the:density to 
2.70g,/c,c, only reduces the magnesium content of a/cattie %)elloi f) om 03g* 
to 56g, The second modifying, feature is that as the pellet coax odes, so the 
size and the surface area of the pellet reduce, If-'the release rate of this 
typer of pellet is a ihuiotion oC the surface area, the dally magnesium release 
will tberofore tend to fait toWardo the bnd of the
■// ■7'\ '/■ Using the range' of !naguesMm!/^lur,diiium/dltd#r''e'fAl^'-by/; :-'/7/- /, v 
weight as a ha«ia for fxirther work, the aim of this experiîient was now to 
iucroaae, roldase/ rate of the catfelo rmen pencfc to abound 1.0 -
l.Bg. %/day and for the sheep rumen pellet to around 0,30-0,40g, Mg/day, The 
dui,iy' -release/'rate#ofx-the- .and the 13/ Al magnesium alloy cattle pollota
shown in' Fig, 3T'werc’;,0;:# %/day and 0*32g. %/day.
-, , , -.; :-;- .; , ■ -;- aa5.
. stage in tMs lùyeAigatiéïl^ tho that if/ a amali
(%UQUtlty of a third :niotal puch-ao oopper, niokoi or zi^o was addej to a / 
magneoiwY^alimiaium àlioy# the corrosion rate of a rimpn pellet .-maclo froin thi® v 
oiiby :%vag incroaood greatly-as coiaporo j with the i^ agno s imi/alMiàniuà all oy . : ■ 
alone#/ IWtliermore# tWee pellets ' still exhibitsd/rogular 1 ty iu thoir release 
rate over a'long period#- remained .relatively smooth mid- noîMpîttécl#.- and ètarted 
to corrode within. ^  honre of ; adminiètratioh /to the 'emi ' '\ Pig. /SU üho\ï0 thé 
weight lose over a period of 46 days of-ojii-alloy composed of 8/ Al; 8/ Cn; ’ 
88/ Mg# ' ■ ?or-compai'lBoii the graph ,‘alsX éhowa. the tmight lose of ,tboSU/;'Alj\/--/'...'"' 
98/ Mg';alloy which' x?ae oireâdÿ given on I'-ig# 88. t The copper containing alloy 
lost : ah', average ' ei; 0 .Gig./ dàÿ which repx'O'sents-.a daily roieàee raté of O.Mg/ ,' 
1%/day, . while. the ' similar/'alloy - with no copper had On average daily roloase of 
0Bxr0.i4è.-;6îs/day.-: ■-ij- -
[y- . A iVide range of theee magnooium: alloye containing àlnminimi in the' range. / 
;'3-20/' plue/&- small, quantity of a third metal wore tested in - cattle. 'Various :/ 
, , werè; used, for this third element e.g# mainly nichai#- zinc# copper and 
cobalt hut manganèse# tin ànd calcium 'wore'also tried# -.. -The number of ^ 
permutations for the formulation of én alloy containing rnagaediimi#; ainmininm ' ' ,- 
and any third métal is. limitless# hut an attempt 'wa'S' mâde toeteet at ieaat a ■'■ 
demprehoBsive selection of the formulations possible./ The resnlts of .' - _ /: ,7/ 
preceding teats were, also nsod.;as . a guide ’on-.-.dociclliig/whioh, iié?/ formulations 
to try in fnirther triale# , -/ - ;//';" . '/ ■ • ■’ : ' . /''. -
VJei^ ht losses of ■ iwb-:magcdeislum/àluminltmi. alloy ;:pelle'ts - whi'en tested 
in -'the' Wmeno-r e t iciilar s ao.\ of ' a : f i stiilate & .^bow-V: ■ '
(pellet dimensions «V 9" )c 1" )
8^ alloy
'V;
]3ù,:;e^'Mg:alloy
18
Days
Table 2G listn a ropieeentmt^è eeleption of lb ' alloys whiob v.ere 
mamifactttred and tasted, together with a■ summary ot ihe roauXts* The size 
; and. the resuXtant 'apparent* aurface of the pellet used aie given in the tabic 
bocauae in some of the earlier trials a smaller size of pclloh was used with 
' the result that the daily release rates are also smaller. Therefore for 
Comparative purposes the daily Magnésium release rate is also given per 
stpara cm* of surface area* This:'figure. should ^be'i'the same for a given
formulation irrespective of the size hf the pellet* For a cattle rumen pellet 
of size 3** X 1” to release Ig* %/day^ this doily release rate would he 14 mg. 
Hg/»<i.cm, xiellet surface area/day, For h.slwep: rumen pellet of size 1,75’ x 
0.75'* to release 0.30g, %/day, this value woiild have to he O.G mg Mg/sq,cm,/ 
day. it can ho seen from Table 20 that tho daily magneaiufn release rates from 
the various formulations of rumen x’-ellet are variable. Since the $ests wore 
carried out with single experimental animals at different times of the year, 
the results should not he considered as being strictly comparative, hut 
nevprtheloaa some broad conclusions can ho drawn as follows î*
(a) Alloys teétod with ■ below SÏ? Al or above wore uoauitahle.:
(h) The ability of h third element to ancreaac the reloase rate varied 
accordihg to which elèflîont was used and ;iii':what' quantity* it was
found that nickel more "active" thAp copper wiiich was more "active" than
..«c . ■. :
(c) At low aluminium contents (S'"?) a higiïor percèniage h element (e.g.
3;{' Gu) could satisfactorily he used, whereas; at higher al%ini^ ^^ ^^ ^^  (l3/)
only a lower percentage of the third element (e.ga Gu) could satisfactor
7^ :
Table 26. Sm eriaental reaültà fo r -yarioua Miagiioalnm a llo y  pe lle ts  téetèd In  
i.7;77 c a ttle  and aheen. ■; - ' 77 7-77 /Ç. " _^ .,7 ' : 7 y
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' Bullet '‘Animal 
,FormulatioPi(^ )./'-No,' ■ 
V : r- (remaining
 ^ is Mg.) 1 ■')■ 
- fa) 133ST8 WITH QAnU
met.
; :
3 ■ :
. :'8izO \ -; 
- in oms. 
iia,:!ligth.
Initial'; 
Snrfaoe '
.area*;.:-^
(sq.o'ms']
He*'-
Qf
days
on
teat.
Ave 
dailÿ 
release 
rate.
(g..%y.
Ave.; 
dally 
release 
pArsdt,.
 ^' Dissblution % 
Characteristics,
tng.Mgr
Fiat. 69.5 ■ . .':7' Bongb unsuitable f
7m;o,6Ni Fist, grass :r; 3.9 8i8 86*0 aceeleratlng unsuitable
SM^O.lCo : Fist. indoors 3,6 6.4 00,0 28 0.23 3.8 Good.
; 0A10CU ^ : Fist. indoors 3.5 ?.6 .69,5';.:' 20 0.37 5*3 . ' Good. ;
8Al,3Ctt/lCo ;. ■ Fist. indoors 2*5 8.1 34 0,52 7,0 Oped.. '
0 spring grev 3.5 T.6 69*5 21 %.03 13.4 Ooed.
6 spring grs, 3.5 7.3 '67.1 21 0.98 14.0 Good,
'■' . ,5* spring'graV 2.5 8.0 . 72,6 30 0.81 :11.2 '•"'/CGood.
8Al^GCa*iqo -'Fist. indoors 2.5 7.4 07.9 30 decelerating unsuitable'*- v'
lOAl^Q.Sm '‘ Fisti' indoors 0.954.2 16 ■;0.13'l - 4*4 . J Good*
^ l O M i S C u  :■•■  ^\Fitti indoors 2.5 7*7 70.2 36 0.31 4.4 . : Goed,:'Y:';/'
10Âl*6%n .. '. -Fist.' ' indoors 2.5 7^2 " 06.3 20 0^23 ■ 3.5 / /- Good."
l2Al,2Cn '■ .-Fiétè’ indoors 2,6 7.0 ,',69*6.. 18 0.60 8*0 : : :; y-'Qood'.' - 'v
r.isM^aou ■ Variens. ■ glass ' *? 2.5 7.6 09.5 av20 0.74 10.6 •; Good*
cFist,Spr,GrSi--' 2.7 2.4 31.a 10  ^0.401 14.4 : Good.
■:/■:,■, 7;:i3iu iO,..eNi;:‘Varions. indoors 2.5 7.0 69,5 av46 0*60 8.6 " Good.
n.;.- 13Al,lNi , " Fist. indoors 2.9 2.4 33.4 11 0.83 7,0 ; _ ' .■ : : Good* "
,- ■■ i9Ai,im Fist.spr,^».-' 2.8 8,3 30.0 10 9*39 11.7 _ À; Good*
:V;.-''3:aAiY&du:7, Fist, - grass■ ;2.8 8,6 35.0 70;::- 0.28 8*0 .4. - . Good, /, C
13Al#6Cu ' :7 Fist. .'•grass, 2.8 2*6 35.0 10 accel<rating-unsuitable. ' ?
I5M;0.5Ni ::%st. ' grass ,/,7 2.7 2^7 34*3 15 0.21 0.1 y- Good, - '
,7. \ '■ 'Fist'. grass 8.8 2,6 34.0 10 accelerating unsuitable *
iGAlilCtt-'- 7 ■ Fist, . grass ' ■;.3.0 2.0 38*6 0 0.34 8.8 , Gbod.
IGAi^3%n . '.-Fist. indoors 2.5 7.6 09.0 37 0.42 0.0 : . Good. ' -
-T: apAlfMix:/: ■ Fist. grass 2.0 8.7 35.0 16 0.24 6.8 ■ --lloas'onable* - ,
âOAl^ O.GCtt Fist. „■ grass-' 2.9 2.7 35*0 ■16 0.24 6.8 Seasonable.'•
: 25Al,0.Sm ■ Fist. grass 8,0 8*7 36*0 X :.6\- accélerating unsuitable.
SSAl.q^^Ca ; Fist, grass 8*0 2*7 35.0 7 - Jagged nnsuitabio. ' \:u-
(by TmT8 W]m  smsp
' 5m,5%n- 853 grass; 0,8 1.8 35.0 32-: il67 4.8 "■ : .■ Bèasbriable.- ,
, mylCo . grass";. 0.8 1.8 35.0 32 .183 5.2 ' ; Gobd.
eM43Gà 631 grass 0.8 1.8 36.0 7 .879 10,8 Badly pitted.
Various indoors 36.0 - 8 .700 20.0 , ; JIadly pitted.
■ 8iU,GCtt/iCo 853 ^aas 0.8 X.8 36.0 82 aeceliîrating unsuitable. '
. 863 ' grass 0.8 1.8 35.0 32 . 388 9,2 ■ ; y Fitted. - _
: ' : (S67 indoors 0*8 1.8 35.0- 26/7'., .384 9,8 . % . ■ Gopd, :
(948 grass-' - 0.8 1.8- 36.0 ■':4':" .424 .12.1 / Good,
13A1,0.5M 668 indoors 0.8 1*8 36*0 28 ■•'.424 12*1,V ,/ Badly;-' pitted. ■ ■
13Ali0.5Ctt 086 indoors 0.8 1.8 35*0, ■ ' 28 . *262 7.5 :.;' . . , >EeaSonable*'
i3Ali2Cu 688 indoors 0.8 1*8 35*0 28r:-: .262 7.5 Good,
16Al,0,5mi 7- 67? )7 grass 0.8 1.8 36.0 88 A294 8.4 y\.. 'Good,. ' .
' ■; :i5Al,TO" ■ ■ 099 grass\ 0.8 1.8 ; 35.0 28 .703 29.1 \ '--À- :
IGAl,Oi$Cu grass-' 0.8 1.8 36.0 28 .215 6.1
grass 26 .370 10.6 Good. ' ;
grass 32 .296 r. -8*6: ' , Good.
7 '853. . ■ grass-,; 38 .282 /'-S.l':'. : , Good. :
W  used, /'%_ : '. . \ ,y{^ ' y . > . /' , :
(d) l%e same àlloy* behaved differently i» cattle and sheep and generally in 
sheep there was a greater tendency for some fbrmnlaiions to give undosirahle ; 
.corrosion characteristics, such as irrogalar pitting and accelerating release 
rates. Nickel was in every case too "reactive" for inclusion in sheep pellets*
(e) In every case where the shpe formulation of alloy jjellet was tested in an 
animal indoors follWed by a period of pasture grazing, the daily release of 
magnesium from the xiellet was 00*80^  ^higher, when the animal at grass*
Since any future application of these pellets in praotico would be in animals 
at grass, it is the release rate on pasture that was important,
(f ) Daily release rates in testa with grazing animal a were' always '^ higher-. In the 
springtime; - y. ' v '
(g) In cases where peliots of the same formulation were tested in a fiaiulatod 
cow and in a normal cow, where the pellet was recovered on alaughter; the 
daily.release yate^ , of.^ the Jpellet;was';'always higlmr in the normal'^ cow*.,; ' 'This , 
suggests that ;in the f istulated animal, rumination is in some way slightly ^ . 
-abnormal k-' ' \ _ I
From the tests with cattle, four particular formulations appeared to l>e
promising. - . ■ ; .. ■ . - .
«30..
These were (in percentages by weiRht) (a) 80%, 8A1, 3Cn> 0,tCo
(h) 86%, ISAl, SGn ■
(o) 80.5%, lOAl, 0.3H1.
(d) 80.0%, 13M, l.OKi.
From tests with; sheep, two particular formulations afpaarbd' to hé promising*
These were (in percentages by weight) (a) 86Mg, 12A1, 20u
: (b) 83%, 16A1, 3Zn
' Ail oX these formulations were found to release magnesium at a daily
rate of above 10,5 mg/sq,cm. of surface area which would represent, a release 
rate of over 0.70g, magnesium/day from a cattle pellet and 0 * magnesitw/ 
day from a sheep pellet. Only the formulation of 80/5 Mg/l2^ Cu gave
good results in both cattle and sheep*
Pellet detention in the animal.
It was obviously important that any magnesium alloy rumen pollet would 
have to be well retained by the animal to be of any value in practice. An 
far as known, pellet losses are always by re gurgitation :and not vby being 
passed down the intestinal tract. Tho onrlidr work"on cobalt rumou pellets 
(Bewey At al, 1958) had suggested tîmfc a density of 4.OOg./c.c, was essential 
for a pellet to be well retained by cattle and-.sheep*''moghèsiiim oxide 
pellets, used in the work of Hemingway et al;(1961 ) had a density of 4,G0g./
; c*c; and 9ÙË were retained^ i^ ^ sheep fed. indoors,
-Although this density of 4,0pg./c.c, may bo necessary when tho pellet is 
small AS in tho case of cobalt rimion poliots, it ams soon realised in the earlier
A-
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stages of tho experiments on magnesium alloy pellets that retention was a 
function of both tho density and the size of the pellet,' Because of tlieir .
initial length, the magnesium alloy pellets used iu these exporimonta v/ere ,
still over an inch long when almost completely dissolved. Oonaoqueutly, 
during the numerous tests carried out on various formulations of nagnesxum
alloy pellets, both unweighted and cored xjellets were used to determine whether
it would be necessar-y ' to' tncreasA'F .density;;.by? incbrporating'/uo^  weighting -
material in the pellet jn oA^ér to i^ iprove; the^  r rate. Table 2Î
summarises the collected results of these teats from tho %)oiut of view of 
retention. The density of' an'uhweighted;::jimgn alloy pellet is l,84g,/o.c.
oQ m
Q 
S3 PI
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' ;-'-';:8épàrate résulta ; re: given'-'im Table-;27 for-teats on indoor und outdoor 
diets. It is iitffiîediuteîy 'obvioiis tUat the retention rate is poorer whon tho 
. - experimontalj; animaIa;'Are ot pastxiro as eomipArod with <m; Indoor diet of hay and 
concentrate». This is particularly so for tho unweighted pellets of density 
. l,Cièg;/c.c*; K:;ît-''isrniso-'obyiQUShf'roüV.'TaMe'.B? that’ tlio. retention -of allo^ r 
\peHjots\i3"iîu^ari l^y'betteA;iu;:càttle î^,thaù:tn sheep. A---' V-''/'
':%Vith\A'#tle,:'the retontldn - rate ; of-. i#TeightodV'peiiete -when the latest" .was, 
carried out indoors was 'alniost'^ ioO/ (tho mo xAllet misoing was almost AD^ ftainly.,. ; 
-: alX'.-'diasoiyed' imd - notrçgùrgitated)^ whereas thé",sème peilèts were ; poorly retained-: 
; (5G^) at '%iaeturo, --{-a Inçrëàsihg- tho dAnsity oftthe cattle pellet to 2,4Sg,/c.c 
gicive retention f i%ur e s f, : under .--All : dietWy-'Conditi'ohs/-It'.was, unfortunate
that tho misleading :'result\;of '100/\rêtWtion of tircored i)ô31eis in cattle on 
Jsay and concentrate diets led to uncorod pallets being iisotl in a series of 
experiments - which ivere'.'conduct ed ' in "dairycattle ' in' tiio, f Oliowing : spi" ing season, 
After the caitic wont to grajs, it wan the i found that the umvoighted | diets . 
/woro-Âeing.- rejod nnhsequent.'tAialS/with cattle, -'rwîon poilèts with a '
/.density of 2,70g,/c*c,, were/.thèror ' v c r ' : m b e d * a , ' w - - 1-.'.
V/ilh gheoT), Table 27 sbows that i%ere trialâ were conducted indoors, the 
■ retention;rato,' i%icrèas'ëd:'from- 72/5 to 100/ as tho; densitÿ^o pellets increased 
from 1*84 .to 2*90g,/o,c,; , At grass the rétention of uncored pellets v/as very
poor (41/)* :ypr.,heavlerrpell'etn,^ ' the rétention rate at pasture iras 83/, 
'^ 'although:it./is, felt- figure xu slightly lovror than it should be, due
to the strong possibiH some of the ïAilets dissolved comyjletely before
. thevAud- of :.,t^  ^ experiment, .-rather .'than^^^l^ %  .regurgitation,/ . This .retoBiibn/
r#e' of , 88/ for ■ 2*90g,/e*Oi.-çomparoB%aVoimd>iy. witHvthe/;;
AO/'-retentlbn :foimd -for ;magnoBlum_ oxide pelldts of densfty A.OOgé/ofc; ;
-pomingwày et-al ,'.;(l90l);; iB^ ;indbor fed: sheep, , .It wonld/thorofore/.appear.' that:-:- ' :
•there would be no benefit to be' derived' from lüoreàelng the.'density to ■"4g,/c*o,/ . ’
.'sfncd r'evèn-at' tbla'lilgb'/figure,', retention is.-nbt’lOO/*' - : In all sùbseqùent •’,'
/expérimenta' with-'sheep,.. 'pellets.'of density 2*90g;/o,e. were .'used*' /'/ '
' ' ’ :, -'Iron .?aie 'fo«nd‘te/%'. the/most 'shitablo material - to'' • inobrporate as ;à\imight^ ;
'ing'. ingredient ip môgneAtôm alloy pellets* sinbé/it,has ''p high density (T,8g./e.'C,)
'■and; is vtheref ore /only needed ; tn I:'.vohmea, pluséthe _ f aet:: that ' ft is hon4'-\ ' ; " "
toxic yor : okper imental', pnrpçsee'. iron.' was : initially incorporât#;::/' / /■
as, a rod,:/’forming. a;;Centralcore to tho^  pellet' (Fig,S0)* but, this was thohght to '
be an ; nnpractical - meaanre:: f ot future'-usé, since it'meant\%iat'thc/atecl-. core: ' //
.would,be/left in tbe./:animal- am a pcrmenent reeidne after the,-.magnesium alloy had
/completely.'’dlsaolvetl*. The iron/present: in ' the-, pellet would have, to be xn a ' '
•disposable form/A# thorofdre’ be present as; small discret A / parti olos whi ch .
rould bo passed on by the.; animal * ..■ Fig. 8q_show^ s three types of weighted pellets
which were .:devised :to achieve this aim* ' / Exmole '(b) -has ■ particles' of/large-'size ■. . 
.'-"■//-: : ■ -■ .:■'/: ;/ ■■:' . . -/ /■■/•:. ,-'•:.• r.... ,
'iron shot ' (dfam0tcr-:/.t82"w-^ ") dis.tribntoc! evenly, threughomt. .tho pellet, This ' /-,
typo ' of/':pellet.:gave'reasonably regular release rates but the part-éfoS:pellet,/
tended to 3m very Acugh..,on .-the 'surface :;. ; Bxmnple' (d)., of Fig.# .was ,a nnifOrm
■■niixture ' of magnesium alloy and .fine: -iron/ powder*; The inclusion of . iron',powder ; :: ■;
in this fashion completely ■..'changed thé corrosion charactoristica of the magnosinm
alloyj : .iiad', it /rQààltçcl ' in' a deeply - pitted pallet with an ■ erratic, '■:i’apiB-' .release -
.rate*/ : /A^amÿle- (c)'.''waa the'most suitable .type: tested, ' It -wa's a.unifom■:;'/;/
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30 Four method, of including iron to a m w r w i w  rwwn p>Il»t to 
Inoreaa» tbm orerall denelty of the pellet.
Velgfating material 
0entrai steel Iron shot of
pin diaa,
iron shot of 
diaa. 1/32"
fine iron 
powder
e:. 1
1 1 1
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nixtur''*/of/alloy:'and smal 1 ':'irOn ahot/(dimmôtor.:^82").' As can be seen from 
; //' Ix/rs, 3O;3i/:thA'r0sultant:,pAliei;corrodod;^ si«aothiy/-and'furtHor/tests.,Ahowèd^ ^
that/it' gave' a .regalar,, daily roleaso; ralo aimilar to the roloaso rate - of \am,;/;//%/
unoorèd pellet / of/'the; same .f ormuiation;.'- It wag not posa ihl o t o mke/thio type
//F . ././#'f/'aniform mixture 'of ■iÿéiï/ahot. and magheàiùm alloy .without "'■ //■ / /'-
■//;/V. ;-/;e(|uipmont and teohniquog and oensequemtiy? these :/pël.l0tm were prepared; by a 
„■// ' ■ : foiindry firm /sÀociàliaiûg' in 'malA^ G'^ iW-pAcduotâ.. /\//The cattle pellets ere . 
$\é,/;//eqmpo8ed of ôip'magnasim-wiloy .bÿ’ weighti/(§7}^ / b y - y o l i m e ) / ' .,iron/,Àÿ:
/''// //weight (13^ by volume)//#6ielr-yiyem, an/pyerail,'.damsity^ of 2.'7qg*/o*o;/'and;,/;/:/ 
total weigh: of ,30-'85g, Tho sheep pellets ii/hioh liave ' O' higher'/denaity/ o'f 
2,90g,/o*c, weight 34-30g, and are composed of 49J/ by weight magnésium alloy 
/■:'///■'.//(60/y by volume) and 5l^=;by'/we/ight,%hpt :-(ÉO^ )bÿ/'.^  )*;//-'Thns/:the. //,
/ ' inclusion of the weighting material roducoa the nagaeaiiW alloy/ephtemt of the
pellet by only lr3«20f^  depending on the density required,
//A/////The.nnost\anitahle formulation of magnoslnm alloy for rnmcn p#*Ilets /as////.,
,/'■ '/finally!'chosen':''as ./bping coiupoaod. of 12^^/2)GCu/66^%, ■A/list was < ivf n earlier
... /' .:/ (p'age/2%./) ofAformulation»;^^ bahrvod we 1^  akêdrrôoion/'tenta in cattle "and
/ / ' V;'Sheop*/and/this was'the -pnly rJloy formai ation w hi ch. /behaved/ we 11 in both species,
'.^ : .%rtlÿ/.fpy. this.:remon;, tand'--pai*tly'f o it therefore
/-■’•'//. ,■ Bo'^ mod the most snitahle to n^ îo in future'/trials*- -:/ Fig*': #  :.i^hove a oample of a 
cattle pel lot and a sheep i^ elle t , in'/their- final., /f hr# together .with examples of 
partly corroded pellets. Table 28 .gives:the compieto specificationa of these
237.
Fig. 31 The final fora of maeneaimn alloy rumen pellet am developed in 
Experiment 9 for use in cattle and eheep.
Examples of original and partly worn pelleta 
Specifioations as given in Table 28.
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/■gabië;/28.',. ■ Spo'cif ioatioua of ■ mamieaiim alloy, rumen p e lle t s for ■ cattle
saâ:ah^*//;,
bheen pellet.'' ;
Wh*W=*iNV5W»****# rOfi.FiI**!'»*! JUTCW!W Udff jI»1 i»*J6 „ *#
leiigthXihches)..,, - /t ■ -/y: ./'si* Wr'.y: ' y y '/ /'ÿ,
. .H- '0.75" :-y
.Coiiipoaiiiou (hy-^ wt,); ('Ô1JS .tiildy - ( 
( 39# . iron, ehot;, - (
40/^  alloy ' ':
■ 51^ ;;iron shot
'•■ (by Volùmé)/y >(:87^ Alloy/'y^ :■ ( 
(18^ i)i^6n ahot (
80^ ulloy ;'
20^ iron shot A/, -
Alloy oompositioa.' r : .y.8G%* V w ; Al*-/2^ "Cu:
Irott/Shpt fiizo (inû) /■''/ \'^W:::yy' \ .. y_. " ' "
Overall doùsity ;(gi/e,o, )'[ '.y; . "S.TOf- ' ' : A' : ' - ' -2*00: :/' ' /-
Total'-wt,, (g.) . -'Ay, .' abwsa F
Total Magnesium oohteht (g) ,-'43*^ 5 '' .-■ ■;- • '•■-■■■-
Average, magaoeima raloâaé'.--./ 
rcrte (e/day) ;o.W;9 0*#TO;05
'Bxpeotod pellet life . 5O«0D days 50^ 90,.'days
Ab. evicïon'cp''-for the‘avoragC''reloAAo -rates quoted in Table- 28,- for both 
cattle ami sheep p e l l e t e .  Table 29 lists tho ..reloaeo-rates f o i m d  f o r  a n i m i h e r  
of- peliets;madè' to tho4o/$poeifioatioa'a a W  jiiven to oxporimont&l animals at : 
pasture*^lerè'-^ellétArocovery was''mailo at .siaiigîktoï*,
830.
2aH£j£.......... .W ^ _.rr '^Aéf^ -ràgioykiiïeHdf
.   '   ' , •■
nanuff ctiiyod to t^ îo spotjificatihnq list# \iR''Ta%Ï0:^ A.
C a t t l e  p e l l e t a .
a'o»t period
■,;,^ ■.-. Cow Mo, (dayo) f.,-v
X..
:;;^ eràgO; 'daily, ■ 
■ÿ^ fereièaae' fato
W # )
Shoep Test period
' * v W X : : :
'-Average ..idaily'.-/ 
1%.-release 'rate 
(njg/day)
Vera ' 791 335
247
l i
255
v'V'-J
704 /./..id,/;- 2GG
v/ye 38 9Î0 % 243
' 75a ; ,:y , : : % / a 3 , ■ , 291
V io let xr88X-Z\Xv . . .
# : : :
331
r'-X 'X
^>'738-'/, - 325
'
-
41 m \ ' r / x ÿ 745'": 200
_m8 : : „ .. 400 ,
,:■_ ^  -'X'"' ifeaa/yelease'-:'^ ,
- '-;for;,10:;peUe^ .days 7 8 6% /;'',:
lîîg/day;
foi* 10 pellets 81 days
. ...
-, 285 rag.
:.;' --':%/day
5p //X')' \ 
L V rü
JVV^-
The.. î*© sill ta given in Tablé 89 were for testa carried o^ rt ia’Ijepteraher^ Octoher: 1905- 
and past exporienoe (Table 26) has tended to eho.w that Tèlease rataa' on Bpring’ ' ■
grass were always .higher than at later seasons in the year# Gongeqhently tho / ■ 
release rates of'theso-poliots tested in Tahlo 29 may 1)0 higher in the spring.
One polpt which is byonght out. hy ;fable 20 - is ..that-' tho 'daily release rates, pf 
shoop pellets are more, variable than thorn of cattle pellets, With ahoqp tho 
variation was.,from .235^ 400 mg' magnosinm reloasod,-per ; day (noan 2Ç5 %/day), 
Previous teats with other formiil^ tions gave the same wide variability in ahoep. 
With cattle the daily roloçso rate Was moro: constStçnt in that or the 10 pellets ■ 
;.festéd. tho variation between individnal pollota in 5 different animals was from ■ 
.G00,"070 mgXmagnesima released per day, (mean 785-mg Mg/day)#' c - ,
' ‘ Koasnremênt of the magnosinm lose of these weighted pellets conld not be i
done by merely ttoighing the pellet before administration and aftor, recovery, ■
Biaoe the weight lost by the pollet inclndos the weight of some iron shot in 
.’addition, to'alloy. An çatlmato of the alloy loss (and thereby the magneainm 
lOhs) can be arrived at by measnring the pellet density before and after 
recovery. ' '-.The : donsity is ' à direct fnnbtion of the proportions of alloy to iron ; 
in the,pellet and If the exact densitieà 'of ■ the mixture and tho two ingrcdiontS; 
alloy ;and-iron arc known,' then the alloy, content of/the pellet .can;be calculated 
from/tho following equation,' ■-■■■:'/■" T' ■
alloy çonteàt(g) - . ■■-100 - 30^56 where density of iron shot - 7.8g./e,c,
0,41G3D /,, /.-.:;/ ** -density :of,.magné slum,.'. . ';■■■' X';
' - ' ' - ' / : / ' % '  / / / ; ' '/.alloy A
;./ - . ' /'- ‘ density of'pellot/-/;■:«. D,^ c,c;,-r'
' ' V ' .X-■ ,Tlî0/pellçt ddkinity i/fis meaa : by toki^g the weight of the pollot In air "
.- ■' ;0,int %hô;:’|fèight;-fuàponclod in water, from which tho pel lot voliimo con bo 
;.-eaIcnlàtod,/;--Bÿ;oomïîining'tîiOhe two stépo, the al ley èonton^ lyas cal culBtod from 
U ; ’r-: /. tho'foHowingeyiirvfticm ,
■ ■:■, y- alloy oôAtont (g) :» 8;4b2lW 0.300GM where %t;.. in';' g; of pellet in lair
.-/. . y  in/g;rof'
' / Ono further toot \fh ? oh it: waa thought advisable to ;,carry out warj on the 
qiieçtîbù of^ ÿliothor tho on-all'::4rom;oliOt-% \,ore cxcrotod by the oulmal
;%when \tW' 'àîlpy":tra'ô '"di onolvod cv/ay. Consequently two oboop wore imt
into.motàbçlio cages; which allowed the faeono to be ooiieetod .daily for 
examination^ ';.'' The hhenp 'werOy/givon a normal : ration of : hay ^/au'el' opncentrates 
, over the' IG 'day 'Oxpprimoiital -period^. '/ii'.;'gelatin aapâulO^containing .a I m o v # /'- 
-/weight;, of approxinately 85g;/of; loose iron ..shot w,a&; admihl’atero'd';orally to 
f'/'// //'.^ .■ daoli àhùcp/bn Docombor 1955').*,. /;This r opr a sent s the ; Quanti ty of iron’;.;/
vX V shot whioh would bo loft as . a residue :frpm t #  sheoii iUinm pellets^( For the 
.///'//' '■-/'foliowin^ ''‘.15; dayfi- the tetal faeçës of each' êheèn 'wore rniloVéïî daily,'and
exarnixmd for eworetod p^ t^reles, of ; iron, shot* / ./This \ms dono by brooking down 
,i ■';, .' '■•■ ■ ;.;theyfàéepa p^ 'Tlets in ;a' blonder, ■ pouftng the roaultin a .-pi an hie
/.:/// :/.'%/ ;buoket. at Lho bottom of whipU was placed a strong magnet, and do.cahtihg the 
. e -'wup'erh'ataut liquid. Any iron shot particles present wore retained/ by tïie 
; '  -/ '.magnet#' It bad oarlior beon found that a cjuautitâtivo recovery (iOO/0 ©f iron 
'-:\.;;:bhpt/%)àrticlon, mixed in JTaoccn, \vas achieved by this wethod. ’ At;th©.;ond of the 
' 15: day/period, tho shoon were slaughtorod and Lha runen contents examined for
iron shot, Talîiiô 80 âetaile t W  v&ightr of iron' phot vÆiïoh waa rocôvQre& } 
tho.faecoa of tho^two e l i o o ^ - /-/:% . - .-.
Miîo 30, Tron ohot ' i k ^ .c ■ *■ i-voxcroticrîi %n t-wo hhipp, -
0W6 uoi'-ÂV493,: . "''î
âtiÿ' -' 0- : - 37 ^ 040(1 ^ iron «hot ailministore^ , - '4ron ::qIiD .A
■SM'V ''.%:' ëhot emoretnd
'•' • :"%'( . in Ÿao^éëaQ.l 
1 ,150
\2'  ^ 8,0G0
B 9,701
.’■ 4 - ' . / - :.l , J3l .
:;:7\
9 ' o.ono
10 Q.eio
■il ‘ 0.041Î
12 0.130
13 0.0G4
14 0,097
:1G 0,097
cage
cleanings 0.
emiiiiàtive 
total
0.150
8.845
loUmo 
10,087 
,84005 
.85,108 
# 0 0 0  
:../g5,7W 
25.791 
25007 
85.840 
25.979; 
80008 
àa.iqo 
20.197
20,342
' Waày recovered in 'tho 'fàécem-"
resldnaljiron shbt Xonnd in the 
raüien Vg»)
,, total shot 3’ocovered (g.)
shot vCaEbretect
,055
.140
, 0 %
1074
0.170:
0.743;
50ië
0,183
0,050
00#:
0017.;
0052
0,100
0,092
0023
0.109
Ç. «
2i»iâ
7,543
33.885
91, r0
cinmlàtlve
tctal fe, )
.055 
.195 
1,110 
3.093 
:4v 3.203 
4.000 
9024 
;::■ ■■■■0011 
9.200
;v:;v 9.338 
9,504 
9,596 
. 10019
10^178
# 0
15.383
31.561
0 0 0 %
244,
l/
Those results dojuonatratod that ,;b?on shot, partiolos of ', 32” 4iametQr, wore
gradually elimiuatod by oho op in tlic faeces. Ovor the 15 clay period for. which 
tho faooos ^Qvo collected, ono. shoop e3.ii|iluated. 71%,of tho 87g, of phot which 
was originaHy, x>rosont, and the second sheep eliminated 4G^ of the 35'g, . 
originally pro seat,. ^ Presumably the roinaihder of the'shot would îmva been , . ■'.■• 
excreted gradually had the experimental %mriod been extended. On slaughtering 
the giiaep, some iron shot was found to he still present in tho rumono**ratlcuIar 
GAO and, ftltogether, some 90491/% of the iron shot which wms originally - . 
adifl ini stored was accounted for,
Coacltiaion.
The aim of this-oxperimont v;ao to devise a rumon x^ ellet troatmônt capable 
of supplying at ahout O.Gg, laagnesxum/day to ahoop and about 5g, magnosima/day 
to cattle and'in: each case;lasting for a period of 50-55. days.. .;.The'';.roaxilt of : 
the experiment vms the doyelopnieiit of a rumen pallet :for. sheep., releasing an ■ 
average of O.SOg, magnesium/day and a rumen pellet for cattle releasing an 
average.-of 0,.90g, magnesium/day, It is therefore proposed - that a suitable 
troatmont for eheop. would, he 2. magnesium alloy rumen .pellets thus supplying an 
average of 0,60g, magnesiim/day over a.period of 50-days, Similarly v> suitable 
treatment for cattle woiücl. he 4 magnosim alloy rumen pellets which vmuld supply 
an average of 3.6g, magnoaitim/day, over a period of 50-00 days with tîiç. . -
.possibility that the release rate-would- be higher at 'spring gTuas,.- . This - 
Quantity for cattle is-slightly below that which-was'aimed at, but a treatment ; 
of four -pellets was considered as .a maximum number which could be given in
practice# Further exparisientation should indicate whether the S.Og, l!g/day 
eupplied by this treatment is sufficient to give a prophylactic effect against 
hypomagnesaemic tetany#
The effectiveness of these rumen, pellots for cattle and sheep in preventing 
the development of hypomagnesaomia. and hy%mmagneaaemie tetany forms the suhjeet 
matter of Experiments 10-15# - :
. I:/ '-I''. ' ' v : '/ A ' ' V  '
--.The-ÎTa^  of kWmosimm 4timen lyllet^ In Cà^tîe at. ^ rageii - - -. ' ; % '/ .
%ipor Imenta}: 10#12; wor e ' - dog 1 gne'd to test;, mider -'praQtical ' farming ooMitlons 
thé ef f ipienpy oflmagnostum alloy rtmèn psllêtG : to proveht tho development .'oft _ - 
3iypopagn%an%i%ih'dnd'l^oma^osAeml^ BxpêrtWehtG 10 and il : .
wore dçndhoted tù dâirÿ her# and Experlimàt- iS • inta beef■ h%d#' Tho qltê 
the se trial a %re .'initially; chosen as farms.'; oa Which there W é  a past history, oft'Y.i 
-liyponiagnofjaemiq;'tatcihj-'omtbx’eahs In the he%44 ÿîn^êàoh :easo,;';half ■ of;thh hord- : ;.;
' v/ao, given, a t m v  ]■ pellet, treatmentaiid’tt."'was liope'd' that there - Would 'he;,, a;' . - .-; 
àpiflèiotttlÿ higli/iaordonoe; of h fpomagaepaémlo tetany during the expérimenta to ;'.% ■;
demonstrate o' otheri^ae of thé rumoh/beilot treatmohL 1 I : %
Blood omplos wo# hlao talcen regularly to; dotermlno the offéçt of the troatnont 
oh the. olasbw. maguQalmi loyelq# ' ''4.' y - --. <:
At the ■.time.;theBe;.erjm\MehtS''Wère'carried, oat.v(sprià'g, èoadon 10G5), it ; ■
imé heilovéd,; oil thé taaia of the indoor triais 'quoted iîi. Tablé,, È7,;that am-.;! .': ; , ;,;. 
:%ml0.iwd. pellets:wore, hatiifaotoriiy retained by .'cattle', and wiebréd pellets =' 
weré-^thorèfore lise.d oiwUll .three eites^ * ; The.,.alloy formiiiatiéa'was in each : ;
;éase;B&%;#a'gaésimi,12^ % almtininm', 3^ ..copper and th% 41^0 3"; in length /and 1" ■;;. '
: in 'diaiaetar, I ;-%#rtmmt#ly it -. was ; 0u1)aé quehtly foiini (èee; l'eéWts ;of='- ' '.■'I',.'; 
B3gerimo#tê,'':il, and -12,) that tho rotentiéa of thèse polletg by the animal vwaa ; -'\ A' :/
' , Thé cpnclüéiehé which;oéh ho drawn from^  the of thesé experiments ' - •:■
'with éhttle/will; he given'in conjtmetien with these from théi^perimphts -13-15 ' ' ' ; ' y.
on ehéep rumen:peiiete at the end of thi8 Béotlén# . -. - ■#■/, ' \ -v
847,
: %oro';\ma 8- iMSt îilrrfcoiT ,.oî aoTOïQ o i r b ^  
breaks of hypomagnoammiè én thlo fàrm; avoraging dut at Ort câooa por - '
#ar #  a hord of 00 dairy o*^a# .(Thodo du##oim ,ooou#ed desp^  ^ tho ùoo 
a oo3wdntlonàI i^ roTontivo troatmeht of 8 OBo oalGinod màmioalto mized with the
j : ^ : ; ; k
,l^ ;rporittiaiiiàl 'Doglg#?:. "'-\ /%,#/.._ ■ ' %, ' ; \ , ; ; - v ■'■ ^' . ; -%- ; ; . .7:,.%;
7 , : The comploté bord, of ^owo om Wâé involved in this ^
.'oîipoWlmontv Oii.'tlio 27th‘'April:,- 1088^- - tlirQé .daya, prior;-to the herd being put - ;;: 
to paotuTOÿ 45 Of : thé coWâ word givon a troâtmant of four mognodiW rmmn jmli 
and the, remaining 45 cows wore loft as ; %ndomioatïon \of - ^  :
gi*oup8 Warn acbiovod by troâti% oyôrÿ socoM cow coming through the milking 7 
pai;lonr# the dnration^ : thq b]^eyi#nt^ ^  other form of magnosinm;
auppiémént waa given to the lîçrd ÂBlçod smplos imre taken from tqn ( f % , \ 
selected at random, in: eW^gronp on the day the pelleta ,wore, adminiatcrod ni 
from the aàme twénty oow8;on. Wîrçç çùWoQuent ocdaoionc on tho 11th and âlèt 7 
May ànd 1st dahoV The poiiets: #ro bl#.
8^  ^in length .and 1^! in ditmetur and we# composed of 85^ %# , l^ ÿS rAl,,
.necnlta#/ '#-\ 7' 7y % v. , -\;,7 7:'/:' 7 \ :  -'''7..x. :.{:7i 77''':$.7 -;x.''
' 01 inicai ?càaèb î^^ :-■ ■■■Twù oowe in the control group wore reported ae cases '-7'7;- -
of hi^omàgnèeaQ^îé tetany# 7 Dlbôd eomplea tolien yeterinarÿ Praotitiô##
at ,thp .treatwoxit .gâvo tho foliowing' rosuità \oür plâsmà'Aûmïysos#/:^^ '.! \ \ ' / :
: 7 : '7:0##-'\,! -A;,#/:, j ,7; ;7ri77;3: \
7':\ ;\\77'7Ï0a 7^%-' -% "-i-- ' '';77
'-'; \ --y Omr.'No*. 50'. ahowod -the. tyniqàl elini.cal' ai^b. of .- this diaorder j;, Lwhéreaa; ôow-Noi 7.7'- '7 
-’ . ' .-;'ÎÛ ;waa':mq#ly excitable' and nô#oU8^ tmd tiieaa signa we# tnkca as -'mi4#Iy777:'i'77:;:- 
IMicatipn of ha^pomagneamm# tetany# ;V0t0rinary trQa%iqiit was in
both caoeu, Ihero we# m  c%iniôal d#é0 reported in the #oup ;g^
:7:' ,7rù3mnpelîçiÿii#a^ '-7^'7.: :-7' , 7' :\%..77:i #7\À7&:..7 777}' /^ 'J7%7:^ 7%7::7Y:-
'PlagRia #a%y8eb;.^ ': 'fiiè7ï?l#ma Màgaébiùm coùàéatyations of the 10 Cows of eaqli y-777 
7;''7grotip_ wh#ly Were'- scmpïpd ên foiir oGcWiqas ore given in Table 01 togothor with ; /: '7 ' 
the w o n  leyeia for the #zo gréupe, 7 Oîily-tlie.'moan' plaema oaïoiiàm values are '''7 7 
7, ■-;. given in Table 31 elnùe the individual plaeW êoleim* yaibes were all withiù7the : 
;; normal r a n g é rom7#at,n oase ('coW Ho* 50) ap Quoted :'(#oto
 ^ ■' ■ The results are also sbqim graphiealiy on Pigt 82 M t h  thé MèaU pl#i#-mgHeainm7\;
■%%' , ;. leveXs-drown and the ihdiylduàl rebnits plotted f ei\ eaob group to - give. - a .visüâl ' ''7- :7;'
; oomparisoh of the xeanlts# : . "- '"7 -- 7 --7'7 - - ' ■ ■ " '7 : \ --7 - '
7 ' IW ioetéd #  1 lota ipiwlpeilot w a s 7 f l y i n g  in tho oattle cmirt. ' : - Ofie.- of .
.. t W ;tWatçd7çWe'''rm8',78laugbt0#d ''on- lïth':Jmie 'wbioh. wàa''617daya aftor7^  77 '7:7 >
n;.;;..administration of the;trea^eqt# -, - A# 'pellet#'worq:.,found"' in,,iliô;:ramenoÿ-.;7 -t.-'-' ,\ 
j rotioular oào of tbiu bow# /Since ti^ farm wag a Mlking parioTjpeyatW^ :^;^ , 7
V; , aM'-iiio LOW# W #  not: kept in. a byre f 7pëllets/' may.have'' beém ' jeètéd .ly'ith'ont 7'. ' 7 ■ 
.I-; being;foWd'7eitImr7i*i-7tho7. qoiiebtlûg ÿord or In/'tlse field, :■'/■;•■;;■ • %:/7 A'-’.' : 7/7 7'7:- 7'
249.
- ■ Iridividual plasma magnesium boacentratious atid itîcan nlasma 
' magnesium and calcium IWelS of # o  mroupà of ~10-'Mllsingf- cowa
■' \7 ■ . 7'. 7-77: 77:' 7 ::7,7" ' ;-7 7 '-.: 77, - f.::r'7'
777---7. 7 ': ' (m^ldO ^
Treatea groim(4 ■ ma^eaium %)ellets ) S22E.
' CoW
Ho.,7_ 77. ii/B >'■ 21/5;:, 77l/0-:7 7
0W-"7
- No. : ' 7 11/5 '0#7' : 7 # : : 7
98 2,10 1.33 70.4a77'7 7"#7!/7 7 IwtO ■'; . . ■'
0.90 ;::o;07-:-;
77:4' . \:741#48"''71# " '7i#7:7'
7 « 7 ' 7
KlO'.; : g ^ 7
: 207 7 LOO: -1710 ' 105 7 ■' 7 1;05'7'776.#^ ^ : 1.81
^7% '' ' 2.14 '#277 1.20 ;7-#6l7 #  - : 005 ■71700.'
-#v77 1.76 ‘ 1T03''; 1.62 .10277 < 1.05 7'' 0.71
' :42' : ' à.00 . 7'7 # 0 :  ; 105 .-71027,.: 7^ :77;,: 2.05 1.00 71#2:-
'#7:.::7l#A '7y"72'#48_7 : : # - 7
7 00 :2^#7g l # / 0,67 7gmp77-
100 ■ 17527- • . -\i r ' ' . . " ,2.247';/.7-1.4ë7; - H.'S; '7- 2110:7-7
84 - ■ ; 2.14 77:7102 777^ 0 ?% ?  A 2#14' '7,2.14: -7 sV# ' ^ ^#3:77
tot ;■ : 100 :77.i02\,■ W.05:7 :'7i;#7X-; 2.00 1.02
; 10? 1.51 '71.347. n # 7 71M  ',207 77 ■.;1.24''-
7"^ :.60:77-
-t&Ril '
/Plasma 0,83
fîàirtîiiw-
10.48 10ÏS7:::
7#n77:7;:..\i 
7.Plasma..9.03
• Oï»ln4«RÏ
10.31 IQÎâS/ % p ! : 7
levais levels
; :
20.
%  Individual-;and mean concentrations of 2 croups-of ;
:iO milking cows at; grass, one ffroun having been given 4 magnesium;, 
rumen pellets on .2Tth; April ..(Experiment lO) .  ^ ' ■' ' -7.;'
■ % .7 _ 'indlviduàT valuGs^t/p'treated^ 7;
control
• -,
Plasma Mg 
(mg/lPQml)'■’
; 2.5 r '
treated
control, 'Herd put 
7.7:7 .to/grass
■April
\ 7 , . ' ' y , ;.y;-:' J. ' ^ 7 ' . 7;% . .y/y:/; T#: '/y. 7yy ; 7,
; ;tw6''càoes; of totauy -rapor#d/.ih' "the- boqtrol grpupy:- ohé. # a o / . - d ô f /
A true hyàçim^êbéùmlqYtëtaùy: opWltipn^ ^^  the c lin io a i aymptomà # d  t  ' yP ,
confirAd by* the lew,pias#a:magaeslum nmd^bâlolimyéenoèm^atleDm • found; tiie -;
' ■: bmaplq takoh :'p%dor7$0/treatmemt # - Coûéidorable doÇb%q#?tstçd,:as- to whothar tho , ■ -
' second';'oà #  wan la-'^fàè.t s^ta£-#rs %^' 6inoe 4hé ïmalyél# of :b#od taWq' at t W
timo mbpWad normal pidsar ■^ nffneoiun and éaloiim oonoentratio#. casés:.-',
' in t h e 'of.'dG''animal# roprcsmitod' g:4.'5%;Incidemce. The Mxigb* iccidonco
' 'of .Clïniçaiyoaéob# t# - famer d.Wnot: occur * 'preamaWy:dqoyto ,.
s e a a o h a l ' : f .--i 7"-- y / -y. -7} 7/ 7.^
Thé# W #  08 indicotùd bÿ analyais.
of. the pïae# aomp#3,for ma^eniWi ' 32 .ohowa tbot^oftor the hord.waoyi.
pnt'. to:'^a#8y- #e-;#eWx ^4?  ^ WhichÀmrê- i'vi '
oeBspXed; fell to only :%01 mg/lbO :ml (%o compared:with" the control groûp w à W  leyél ;
Of 1*19 mg/lOP ml. %Thi8 d îffe#ncê hotWeen the groupa o t i l l  e#çted  on y ;/ ^
gidiGOQùoht oompliqg dotoo& Ra#er more impo^oat; hoWGyerÿ # m i tlio âotuol. ; u ;
memi iovelâ wo@ the trehd ohow. hy^tho Individuaî elaemamamieeiW coÿxcêhtràtiènâ^
" :- -y:' '7': y 7'^  -7' - ;.-/' - 7 ,7 77 -fy..
:. If tlic iiidivMtîâX résulte. Who ooW^dordd for the 11th Maÿ./É of t#,, iP oempled . 
mwê 'l'hythê oont#i gronp, (i#e# 50%), Jmd;:pia0ma'fflâgnôùiurû::levûie71iélçy?/I.OO ';7 ■. /y-T 
f^ /ipO, ml# ' In éôhteistÿ m #  o#' theÿ/treated.grong .were helqW 100 m^lOP ml .;A\,7y7 
oh thie dat0j^  nor oh oitWr Pf t#ytWo: Gmnplxnj^  datqe. On the 21#% y
#yi tXiroG of the pontrol mimala w w  holow thié. lovoi; of 100 W^lOO #  7
. ' theylwt eà&plé' tehmv mi .the'-lst Jmm.,: : #e' individual etill'-tiadya -plasma'; ---y'."- yy.- 
-:■: laagmnimConcentration': of ■bolcm;!.0 0 ' s^ #-, y: 7 - ' y ■ ''7 , - 7;
yThlo findlng in to W  nlnoe it le \
aoçoptod % #  t W  Ipvoi qf yl M  in a brft# levdl beloW which thore
in a ri#!ÿqf \hypomA(^ionaè#q tetmÿCbO#riog. Co#dQ.wutiy# ooheidqràtion: 
of t%*é meaxi fi^mzoG albhq teWa to Iiide the fhot #mt at /ôw.: péiatf 80%7of thé y - 
untréatod àhîwl# Wého .Y/hat ié/ooAGldQréd #  be &t poteutiM riok/wherbag hoaè 7 
of tho ind#idÇa3C în tho t#a#d gyoup were at time in thin poàitioû,
The ttatistioal troo^ ioiit of the #8ult# w&e made ' diffioi^t by thé 
Çp#ad.of #divMu#i'.va%#a;witKiW0aoh group.e#g.7ôn'tW:,:lltîi':May..:thé7 -';^^  ^ - y':'- : 
.4ôÂi#dtmi:vM#éy0f .thé #Wt#i'''giÇ%ip v#ié&'.f#m:0#4 .7: , 7777
Gomôqéoatly* ùoimidériqg %  #$uït# a# Was lio etatietlooi ' { 7.
:diff 0#^"^ j)étWéén thô ^ tço ; ^'oup# in i)lanma magneéimi ieyol ^ due té t# i&r# 
Btmidmzd ér#r iâtrodûOcd by thé ifide ép#aâ ef iadiviMol value#. If 7 hôweVév#; 7 
t W  Gix ànlmélé 'iù eaoh group with the lowépt values on t W  iltii iiay : 
Çon8i6orq&^7 thon tîio yjpvéad of values #  réduood by the coqaequent élimination 
of the higher vaiwb# la Table $1# thééo #3: miimaia of éàch groW are lifted 
at the top of the tabie ^ î Thié i # helioWd toThe ay jWtifihh# ÿroççdui'o Çiqôç : 
yàùimalo ;withhlgh :pla8mh jt#gne8iomi'oo% not at\riW&''from eta^or# . 7 ; -
la /therefe# thë' âüimélé with thé 1 whioh of nartieulmz
7 % ' ^ :  7 ^ : ': / / \ : ) 7 7 ^ ^ % # :7 '
..'T " ^ ôBGrUleréd. on thia hâéiay there wé#' a-' highly éignifiéaqt différence (P/w 001)
liétwoèiiVihà. G_ix7m%imhia,7;i# the .loweet v#lnea in emoh' group:Wi,-the llth^ 'liay;-''. ■ .' ■ 
In Çontrépt^ tWrq waâ ..sio ■signifioCnt ttlffomica, tatweeA the éame groupa o|;six:' ;, . 
/aaiimla aL ' tho'^ qtaxC 'Of. the, expérimîeùtÿ/T' -%Q; mhmi plhama magnOainm leyèla Of . : -
thêee PvL gron^'Cf/'niX' wéÿéW : , - .'7..T'- .7'y 7 ' y .7' " ■. ,.':'' "7 . ; 7
; /y;:/;,,::
. "/y \7 :'ÿ c  ' T.y7 . 7-408 \ 1.84 .7 l^eyT Ty/'Ti
- v' -y /'  ^control 7' % 7  0.01 ^ Tyÿ- i^o'/y/ 7
TÇo occurrence of oiie,-eliitl.oâl -mm (mtd'oUo doiibtfui) in thl# opntrôly y 
group la not ônfficiont io' givo loflnite ovldénce on # o  ability of a ipêllet 
. treatmoïit --to - prevent hÿpqmagnoaaémiô tetany | "but the plabWamagiïôniém data'/do - /, 
aug#àt, tîiat. thé'/rimion.-poliet, tréatn^nt prôvonted the dèimïôpmnt, of aoyo# , - y, 
iiypoKm-0o#aem.ia.- : Thé pihsma oosxma value# # #  therefore niaiutaioeclynt 4.'7-; 
level' above that àt Which hÿpqmhfgnàaaomio tetany Diight ,W'''nxpjct8d::'to mmiSé- -
. Sil.a:; •.Basket',Farm* High ..■.Bl.aMtyre# Thia -waa; à form which alao had d previous
■> ,;■ ; history: of ; hypommgnodaemlC' totmyand two ;or:',th#ç caaea nanaily ooow#d in . '
' 7':'eaoh:àpriug.seaao# dmmdiately'-after''.tho^ berd xvae-put toTpaatmzo# 7 The#7hati;.'..7 ;■ 
:' 'vbeen' no ' attempt# made in ' the paët-j /'however,-■ to/^ proveniv'the cdnditiôn : #y féoding, '.
: magné alum aapplomehtn^ -7 ; -7--77y ■■.;'■ ••7'7 '■ ; i -y 7'T : ,
' " - - Expérimental DoRlYm. ' .'-'^'y.' 7 -; ; / v ' : ,, - :(y''■'
; Thé deml^ of thlà;oxporlment waa VQryyaimilar to that .of ;tho iirecectMgyy .
, Expoÿimont Wo 7'0 '. ./y/Thp comploté hayà of 02 èowa wore Invplvad in the trial : and 
. ■ on IQth'Mayi':a.xr Ant of fbùr magnoalmi rumbptypollots wa#Jgiyen to 81 coWa, 7- 
' with tho n^ em'àiniïîg 31 oowa being left a# a control group. ihtndoAiaation of (the 
. two groupe wae aehleyeâ hy giving the treatment to every eecpnd ooir in the;^ ; 7 
'■■•" '' •aéQU0nce4 d'Whidh 'they'’'stood ixi tho7,##e.'' The- herd was put-to paetnre two daye 
' ■ -., after this 7tr#atment wae giveay Thêÿpelloté need Were of thé some deaign ah . y% 
■ - those used in/Bxparimeiit lO*-- Blood 8*W;4e8 were/taken from 10 animâls in eaeh 
,. -, group on the day the ÿroatment ;waa. gi#n oh ..the ÏBtlv May,/ and from the name/
. ■ :;;%otaI ;of:'-:32' 'animal#/hn three ohbseQuent bccosion# at weekly interval g : thoreaf te#
7 At ho 'time; daring tiio, trial ■ waG any: other magnesium supploment /offéred to thé
/ 7 m a i a y / ^ . ' . _ 7 7 : / 7 : , . / - ; 7 ; 7 : , . - ; . ; y ;  :/,-;/7/ / y  z/Jz/y-y, 
';. .'Heauuay  - '- ;' -;/; 7 ./ / / / ::/-■ : 7  ""7/':':'
'. . '- ' --.■Clinical casea>7 ' Three oowa# all in they o'ohtrol g#up7 Wei^ e reported by 7-
7/ 7 , /.the/ Veterinary Praotiohhr/ae-' being çaéeh of hypomegnosaemio tetany# These'' were :
(JL) 'Cow: No.' 151. deyoloped clinical signs on three occasions 6n ITth and 
May and on Bth dono* TUe animal died on the third o ocas ion ^ It had plasma 
Magnesium and caleinm conoehtrations of 0 . 16#0 mg/1# ml respectively on 7 
T20th; May which w W  one day prior to the êécond attack# - 77’' '/• - / 7 7 --
(2) Cow No ^ 140 developed obvious signs of mild tetany on the 26th May* For 
. examplé it held ;its head back^ walked with an exaggerated gait and showed signs
of extreme nervousness, to stimuli such as sound and touch* %en last sampled on 
20th May, this animal had the extremely 1 pw plasma magnesium value of 0*10 mg/
100 ml and a plasma calcium value ofvlO.dd mg/lOO ml* ; ,
(3) Cow No* 125 was reported as being nervous and7e%cited on thohoth but 
no othèxv s^ onptomsTwère recorded. On that date the plasmâ magnosium concentration 
was 0*62 mg/100 ml and the calcium level was 0*84 mg/lOO ml.
hb eases or signs of hyporaagnesaoiaic ; tetany were x^ eportedTlii the treated 
group. 7', 7:7.::/07. / ^7./''/ 7%/:' : '7'7’:07
~ Plasma Analyses ;. ; -Table, 32 details ' the 'individual and mean, plasma' moghesium : . 
concentrations fox' the two groiips of 16 sampled cows on ; tlie four sampl ing dates. 
*^ ince there were no individual plasma caldihm concentx'ations recorded dutwith 
the normal range, only the mean oaloiiim,levols'bre,.giVSn, " ■ . 7... , :
856.
7:7
Plasma magupslum va%#a (mgmia/i00 ml)
71;' '
Cow ,
’mU': 13/5 7; 2p/S // 87/5 / 7 #  77^* ' ■
'""0'■•'■■■ v,'7Gow.
: ■ # ■
80/5 ;;a7/8;;/;
7 /
'i^ ïo;/., 1.38' .':'4.81 yy l.flo '70 # ' -/ 1.03 '/O#' / 0.24
; ' ■ . -V .* -■; /
-0;52'
01 i;o5 ,;;iiP5:;':'.a.iOy"/;/ 1#1 : :y7ia4 2.10 0%68 ■ 1.71
02 1.80 1.33 ; .4.437 : iWs' ' " ; '8;33 : #6;... 0.62 :,i-.43,-;
■i-.eo '/; I.53 ;,:■-4#70' 7 0 # : ' ;'70.38'.',7■'■0 7 P &
;l:9o7:?:l7r;:y.a;io,:-„JyiipB;- *, ' " 130 ■:,: 1.32 7 0.19 ■:p#33':''■: 1.81
05 -■:a,lo : 0.9Q:
■> , ■' ■• ,. '. '/■•, ■
0.80 /
: :
7 0 # ^ 1.81 : 0.10 7'' 0.G8 ^;li4a '
66 i.efj^ i.Yo/';
m ' 7
0,n;. 7 7 , # 2.10 '' OiOd ■/iTP:/;
i .
2.10
m s T /; ■ 0.Ô2,:; /1.62 121 2.14 y 1.24 7:
7 ^ 0 ; :
1.52
68: :2.43:%':i.o7 . a .05 .' : ?*0s 770422/":;7 ;,.v. "
1.05 ■' 47^ 47-'. 1.37/;;
69 4.76 1*14 7.:. 006'77:: SiOp ;7. - 1.57 4.587':/ 1.70 8.39;.
f # ..4.0704.81'' : ;71%71 0 a.10 7 127 2.89 1.67 .; 0.57
'7107 ■1.577 ':-'2.24 07i#-' 8.29
. ' ■ ' ■;
1.94 ::'i,po::.
:T8 " 400 '/ÇiiOBT ': 1.57 ;;7/ # ;
„
.7'7l29. • 1.62 ..0;i.380 1.24 1.81 :
■73, y%67?7:74W;.' ,1.7^004 : # y;:ri3i : / : # f 7/4.29';: 4.38: , / i / ^ 7
"74';%4 . #  :\7#6' 7 1.57 2.24 ,V13P 7'-''ï0o. 1.14 1.76
A - 1V05:. 7.4 /^ 9 4 .,^
ykso.. -:>V133'‘y 4#8i ' 1.67 l.uq
-,. ; K,
. MBAlf 4^807,(,,4.45:0
7 /■ , - 
.4.53:::'/ /7«7. .tY7 :-4;1^ ;93
. ;///'■ 
1.02 ;i.i6 ':l;78':
Mean 20/5/05 -27/5 ^ 7 3/6/65
• /;■. - •/ 'Trpated 7'.' \9;W-0;%y: 10.01 10.04 10.09
Control : 4-- 9.460:7'.. 9*88 'W 10.08 10.31
7 . y 7 : ' 0  : /,:/ /-■'-'//'/S*'.
:, Tlio results are also bhowti graphically on Flg. 33 with the mean plasma magnesium' 
léyels of thé two gréups drawn oyer the foiiÿ-week period> together with the 
■-iîidiyidttàl vàitto#;;piotted on-eacli'date, ^ /y 7 7 ; /A
Beiected Pellets: A mmhor of rega#itatèd pellets were found by;the farmer /.A
during the conrae of the experiment. The majority of theae were foxpd in;thé: 
feeding troughs in-the;4^è'after-milking timo%, ahd therefore the date of ;/
■;. #  joction was - known exactly. y The. final- weight: of, thaso rejected 'pellets was /.y-7 
7; determinedyand although ' the initial■' weight; of : each ihdividnal pellet/was. hot .-, 
known exactly,'the m#her of -rejected'pellets/wasIAufficiently large: to allow;-:7'; 
.y/'ihe avera^e-.weisht-' of a similar batch ot -tmworn;pei-lets/tq/h'e used iny;"",.^. /.y/' - 
computihg an ayorage magnosihm daily release rate for these rejected pellets* 
.Table 33 lists the weight of these pellets, the nnmber of days for which it 
was retained, and the number of the Cow from which the pellét was recovered#
35 ; ' .Individual and/mean clasma/mafih'esim boiïcehtrati'oris of’gygrou-pQ of-
‘7:16 milking ;(cow3 at grass. oneTcroup'having-be en. given "A mdgne slum ,
7rumdn nelle 1 s; on 13th May ^Expèriment 11) o
; y/7 . :7. y 7 y' /o Individualyvaliies of treated animals 
''7:7-'77' /-:/ individual .values of control animals
Plàsma';Mg7
(mg/lOGml)
2.5
2.0
1.5
1.0
0.5
t vooo
treated __
control
Herd put 
to grass.
15 17 21
May
25 29
May
2 6 
June
859.
4hd;tho^:aaie of # ieotioA from
involved in Bxneriment 11. ■, ':/. ' - -
,. .ç«.Sfti : iffiros. or exact uerièd/;/.-;! r/ Pinal:;;-, ' . •’Initial ■>' '
■' Pellet-:; '/-'-//
77'Miâ.'(s.)7'
' ' :, Pellbt;-.
7/Weight, (g.):
. ?:# field ' : 8-7 00''-0(7-0--' 7 : % # ; /  7..F
î In field ;;V 8-7 Y'07:7:00;0'0r ■ 755,241; 70.-Y
;t: in field;/:/ ;'- '74-ÿ:0007'0:0 0y52;48^ 0-.0.\:\
?• 4n--field-:7 \7. :■ /' 4-^ 5 -7 7( -:'. Y.77, . ,'■: -7:.;5^^#-7:Y0.'
Y in field '"'7.0:7
7 : : % ; :4761,2#Y-:.ç7,.' .•"mean'-wt.' of
89 ( '7 %; 60 unworn
:7:0 77:77':777;
:7 5O#90..7Y7. . /y,; pellets i;.
7 7 # : ' , # y . : , ; 7 -77517^290- '7 ' " :59.85777. .y.
:'7E'07/:7-::7: 7'7i;-7--77-;:7::7-7y :' \.47i.769 0':'7,
; 7  ^ 0 / 7 / 7 7 . 7 -;f8;7/7;7., .;-7
';':44;66877 ' '/ ■ /range .77
:7'/#^'7;-'7/77,:;i3 '/;;'/7';;: -, :;: ,;■ ■7 ■57,8-63.8.0'^
0;:,.7G0]0'' 7'7407 7.7
-:A..:Y;77-''7:/"' i/ #*900
r/B; . : .y'7,'7 :■; 45,932
\ 0 # 0 7 0 0 7 ,,yiS:'' ■ V  .7- . ; "7'#.85#'';7 ;
0' .#70:0/007. 7 i5:7Y;7. ;7:7.;y7 . 39.49i'7;,7/ ,0:
0 0 0 0 1 77®:;-'77; :7-.-::777%; 38.#8
';Tôtal for:7,,'-/' /, 7 
10 pellets '- 151 daye ' /:/(,V - •-;■ > •; -v , ',- % 0:776,447777;-'y'-;
.%#77y , y Y-.7 7:;:9.5 . d % ; 7 . 7 Y 7 7 : : ; 48,527 . 0-7 :77,y --59;#7;%/0y;
i M e a h ' w e i g h t :  l o s e  I l . 3 3 8 7 g . . ' ' o y e r  ..9,5:: d a y s . '
-> 1.193 g. « iloy /4*y .
■avérhgè/ supplied/bÿ.:#àCh
■ 7 '7 7' '-/ pellet /yY' -' l>Ol -g./niagnesiijÿ^ ay.
;■ The/'data of; Table .35 ■Uonfiras •tliat: the-relaâèé''rate of the pellets was y 
■‘■vory close to the-.forecasted figure of 1.00 g* magaesiimi/day/peliot, ''■ -.77 *
#è  regurgitation of 10 pellets ovox* the first 10 days of the experiment ■ 
represents a 13% rejection rate i.e. 87% Of the pellots/administerod werey/y ' 
posslhly retained. Over the follovflng 80 days,/à further 14•■#1101#/.we#/''F-;;-7_ 
found,/mainly- in- the .pasture:field*. Y,8inOe;th8 -$#Gt date of r^ ejoction # s  not 
, known, no estimate of .'the/':daily release -rate can The made, for those 80 .peilets,- 7"
' .A:total...of; 30 pellets were therefore known to have been rejected within :
36 days of their sd#nistration* This represents a minimum rejection'-rate, of .
E4%'l*e. mimimam retontion-percentage, of ;76%.7 -:-Tiila...fi^ ire -isV'.however, based .
■■'.on rojected ■pellets, which were found, and since there would certainly: he more ,./
. which were regurgitated and not ïïicked up, the retention rate was imdouhtedly 
lower.7than .the -.7.0%%uotod here.' " 7 .:'7:0 7 '/A; ;
Discussion.?:'. ; " " 7;-
...Theytifo definite casCo'of. Clinical tètahylwhich were reported..in the-;,-7- ' 
untreated group of 31 Cows represented a 0*5% incidence, TTIie third case which 
was reported in this "group has been taken as doubtful, although it had a sufficient#^  
ly ICw.plasma nJagnesimi concentration (O.O8 tii^ lQO ml) to have been on the verge 
of succumbing to this condition. It is noteworthy that no clinical cases were/
, reported'-in the group given the rumen pellet treatment. 7 , 7y.- / - ??: ?
The results for the plasma: analyses- again-'.sliow u definite,- response in the '■-70../;:, 
mean plasma magnesiim levels to the.-use-af;'a--magnesium-pellet .treaimént,' Thé'"7 '-7-. 
pattern of thé results closely follo#d that found in Experiment 10,: in ..that 7
th e #  WAS a shorÿ f  oJ).! in  t #  plasma mOgm a lumf value a v i # /  f  ive , days of 4*^6 ' : 
cow@: being put ;tp^  ^ àss;Y;;0îè#yèr,-#e#aQ Y#é/#n#ol;';grotip '/(ofY lO  .sampled y/,/.:-- ' 
oows) #11 to a'moan level of 1.08/mg';Mg%10P/#,4 troateJ' ^roup maintained:;.
'a tiigher':levol of 1.45 ng Mg/lOO Eil*. /,'Thig:7dif#%%nq8 between the grot#/was ; 
statistically :ai#if leant" , ■'.On-; Üie; Allowing sampling daté on ; 87 th
lîay, the mean . plasma magnesium level ; of v't|#;:treAtesl; .group. roso ; to 1* 53/ mg/100 : ml- 
/'%#This/'level was still/ si'gnlfieântly/ higher 0.050 than the control g#npY.//
whioh/had./a/mean''l'#èl of 1,16 mg/lOO wl. ./.By the' last .'Sampling date on.3rd; .//?> 
dune/j/'tho /plasm# magmcium;..qf .bothgronp.s ^ Md,risen: to a higher .mean.'/level/.at// ' 
which.- a;.pellet .offeet/-would--np longer he-cxpoctp'dito he found* ://:;There vms/7. 
therefore 'no:/aignifi'cant/'difforènoe'-^ hetween .the/:groùps./en. this daté*' , . ■./;■/•■/,.
r' Qyite ■■apart-,from" the Ttati'stical'. significauce' of-.:the' differonoe:'-hotwê'én;//: /'-: 
/the: groupsas'V/whole j,7-it is aih important to consider the;# shoW 
the ''individual:.#luea^ ;'particulariy.,with; #gard/to those animals.with':plasmav ,7;: -, j 
magné siWconpentratiohs he low thô level/;of. i/*06 mg/lOO/ml 7%/: /Qn the 'secOnd:!;'!?'-■ 
,sampling/oocasion/wM/oh,.-was ,f iyé,;daÿs, aftèr';the cows went to grass,. 7 out of thé . 
■ 16 individuals/ in .• the control .group-iiad plasma' magnesium -values ; 'helow - this critic- 
■alXy/Tow level, :7.-:-This/: represented 44; of thé group, 'w#réas/ô oôw in the ' '/
‘ treated-/group/was; just - hel'ow. : this-'-figure/7 / ' /’/Similarly, on ; thé 27 th May, there ///:'/; 
were: 6'- tows. In.'-The-/control’ group/ .in /this/'oategp'ry-And one cow: still helow this / 
levql,'On-/the :laa.t'/sampling’date/;on 6th Jum*':// Y';/'’-'' ;/'(?/-7/70/ //'7’:'7
'/ /';7/Ih;/oom#riscm the#,.werA/S::/pows in thq treated '#oup. on 27% May/Zwith :.;Y/ ' >/■ 
values. /helowyl.OO ' mg''l%/l66’'ml,/ hat'-ho né-/#ro'/he low/-this'/level'/on 3rd 'dune.--;;- / ./-,_
' fhore was tliers'fore ; a significant ■rospons©’To the magnesiiimtroatmant as - 
maasurod by thé moan plasma WgnoaiW lével^ by the numbor : Of ■ animals,;'#!#
'the level of 1 *00 nig, Mg/lOO - ml, : anâ.,po8aihly hy the' ihèidenoé of , easos ; of; ■ ■. / .. 
hypomagnessemic tetany.' - Moreover,■'thie rospon#e7was ehtai#d7de#ite/the. high . 
nwnher of pellet '• re jectioho vhichywas Imown to have eceurred, It #y7he that 7/ 
the unexneeted lAoreàse on the 87tb /May of the number (of ■-■.•treated miimala with. ; ■ ' 
plasma concehtràtio'îïs below'X.OO 'mg: MgylOO’ml.-'càn be explMnOd/.by % é iiiéreaslng 
Dumher of pellet ■rejeetions' hy; that.#te *'{( -. Pellet Te je.otioA' -Was uudouhtedly ,. ■ 
a serious problem 1» this oxperiment and the result Indioated'that'in'■ future / 
work|,;it ;WOîild he essential .To''iuorease thé donaitÿ of the pellet to above 
■2,70g*/o.e* by weighting and therebyTmprove'.TUe .retentiou 'rate* 7/- 7-/;?7:'
: It can be 'concludeti from this-îoxporimént .That"'a treatment of four magnesium 
/rumen ' pellets probably reduced,. the Incidence '76f7 h'y|3qwagnusaomic-'-'tetany,'': iil.-Thia 
dairy he#*. This was achieved not necessarily/by 'eliminhtingY'.compiletely' :■; 
the development; of / hypomaipxe'saemia',' but ,/rather , by preventing/the, .appearmfecé'- of 
the severely low plasma magnesihm concentrations at which/tetany: is liable toi
ocour*/7.7-' '7/. _■ '77:'7--. :: ' /_ ' 0 7 ? -A- -- 7,'.. :/.;/: 7 '''/
.‘Y
208,
Bité ' a. KlllochT'arà.■ ■;-Batrheaâ.:: YZ/lTiO' -be.éf/.cattle '.hcMv.-on; till,à farm had suffered  ^
tïm IÔS9 of one or two_;cows' from hyBbmogn#aëmïè tetmiy In  cUrlier yea#.,/\:'' /-(/, ■>:
.. dn the twà'yÿMrh : pélçr,' to;: i # 5 . ,/ magUo siUm: "aùpplémemtcâ ; cake; Im d; auccceef lü i 'y  --
'bqcB'. cmpioycd To: #rovent'" complctel^ r tW; appearance of this ' condition* ’ .,'There / ;Y .’
,was,■ howeverV .a-problom of Xonees mnottgst;,%eY#ot/'calves f# m  h^omagncscamio ; - 
Tot’aby ,; imâ ' #ç^ ôr thrôç -had be®u‘ lost amnnl 1 y ûVor ; the. previous fq'ûr' yoara *' ■• ' 
.Tills was p a r t ic u la r ly  ■ d istu rb ing  to : thé, # # e r -  s in c e theré: wcre^-no' ;,pr0ventivo, ■'•;''7,,: 7 
/Pleasure#,.tliat. cquldTe applied to: ôuçklçd talyea* - ?.7,/?-(%/- - ,, , • ? - . ? '  :
Y'74'liprd7of ;227lîôei-C#ç-:Wa3 jBadc-'-wail^io for %is7; 7?- 777, 
; ; '.7,;/ ' :. experiir'eht" of/: wb.ich,. 16 /coT;# :#re/su#i - calves "'-of: varying-:age; and 7:6 /we're'/due 7';7\-
’■ , ; 7-' to ; calve w if bin : lowing' days • - '(.TboY/cqwe, .had been/gracing oVor the ^ winter
: ' '' ' :'"7 on an ■'extensive ■ tract ' of . rea.sOnably'' good'/hiil : irçîsiBgi7 ànà wç#lé#n%rÿ.' 7 7 ' ;
■':'7,/..,7, concentrate feeding was .-given'’daily,■ -y Prior", toï/the'experiment,/'theae' cohcentrates
:7.:.(- ' -,':.7 were suppleme#ed with magnesiwa oxide b #  for the daratiou of this ' trial', 7. 7 ; "
:,.77.7 '''imsupplemented cake wag ; f Cd .{at tM;rate of 4 Ibs/head/day, yy?;/;- .■ 77
‘■'■•'' .. .7'The herd was divided at random into two grouts Of 11 cows and ..on;the'86th .•7-
;7^  'c;M#ch#i#b,':4s#gnesium-'r#eit'pellets weÿé:.adminiB.tered .-to"'bne group;whiiÇ-_the'77': 
.:■' • - 7 second group was (left: untreated ■as;;0ontr.ol'é'*'/;.7Of ’ the sixteen' /calves %mre .:7(-
;7 .77:y777#ai#ble,_ four .we# excluded frç'm. the .trial as/Zbelng/too':young,/and/ ',7'*
■'7; '-;v 7 - remaining twelye .calvea'.were- divided into'.%0;7#oups7at'random, ; six being given
■ two feagnesium, ruïàé'n'pellets- on the 26th tiaroh ahd /six being left: untreated as '
:;
--'7? - ' ■: ■ .. ..'-'The':,pellets -given' to/the coway.were^  of the" e.ame./' design: aHd:''formulation(as:-. 7 7 • ■
t.hos0 uaod 1». B xperim nta 10 àW  11, / The c a lf  rumen p e lle ts  w e #  of: the gam: 
form ulation v is *  $5% Wg,% 12%7Âly. 8% Cu W t  a gmalior a # ®  length  and/? '
0 .9"  diqmotor was nadd. "7 7?''• y/'/Y'-^ . 7; ; %;/ ’■'/'. - . . ■/,■..„
Y Blood samples we# taken frw"all /the tattle sM. ealvotf at, the-start-of'■ :' 
the,experiment on--30th March, and again on 0tb7 April and 4th 4%y.. , A fmThor- - Y- 
sample waa tolçén from the calvet on 18th May. . Y Y. ' 7’-y.-,;7 , .y;' :',
Besults.: /■ ?? . -.-y y-' -Y ' /.v-.;-'-
Clinical 'Cases- : ^ . One calf (BÎIO) in the oqntrol ' group- displayed the typical ' ' 
eÿïàptoms of. hypomagneGaeriicYtotauy on the 4th May,.' during the timo theyherd ' ./ 
was-héing blood sampled on tMt dote* ■'■The/.oaif' died;before any remedial - ? '
trea%emt could W  administered * On ; t W  prey#us Sampling date on the IGth : /■’Y . 
April*/, it had a plàemâ ma^esiùm #luo of 0.88 0g/lOO ml and a caicimi yalue of
B #  Y:. y - ■/■,:.' ■"' - ;.yv/'y,:,/:'-/ ;,,-■-./' : ■ y  /-y
-.--.Tliére were- no. elihlcal cases. :iir they treated grtup of calyea,-, nor.-'were - 
there any cases in either the treoted Yor the control groups of cows. Y- '
Plasma Analyses : -, They:tndiyidiial-( and-Z me#'plasma cqnoontratiehs of the 33 cows '-Y
and: IS-.' talyea are given yin '-.Table :- M- 'togethor '.with the mean plasma oal cinm TovelsV 
.Oiûy-;theymQajïV-:|.Qvèla are given for plasma catolum, since thé# vvere no ' ;
iiitUvidnàlg outside rtiho -homalyraB'ga; apart from quo control calf , ;(B*133-)/wliioh y 
had a plasma calcium concentration of 7.48* T*55 and 8;38 wg/lOO ml-on the'-':- ■ ;-:Y 
first :%#o sussipling^ .datoo; respectively»,/: / y y Y; ' 7-' ^ , ; / ; YŸ = .
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T #  mean plasma magnésium -lévolg oJ the cows ' and ealvo*!* are .' alsp; sMo#;;;- ■■'>" ' " - 
. graphically on ITg • :J4 ; 'with,' t #  % .plotted on eaéh '.date to give : -à' '"'3 ' y" "
give'"à/visual Coinparia#./#'tweeq \%e' ■ groups,;/. ' ? (.37 ".; - %?%.,'?
.Ballot -ileiac'tioiii : ' Over thé . 30 dr# of the e##imentg 4 potl^ ta; i*eg#gitatod’•;;. .-. 
by;cows'.'#d pellet..Tronv'ya'scrl ^ ?ere foimd in the field. the
maximum number loat'% tM8:##d;%en #p##nt;A @0%(#
administered, biit'iiudor tbézcxtoîtsi# ■natu#''‘'bf;htUo, îiill gradingn in tbib /;Y'3?3 
■ experiment,' -there.:wônli'undoiib# dly-be other rognrgltat0d_i>allo.fce. which 
not: found. ' ■'■‘Cow- Mvl987waS' slatigbXered on the 5th M'ayZ («40-'days;:after 'pellet 
%&dminist#tion) /#&'né -'pel'îéi #»iclnos iraro found in/'thë/Twaé%ip#etic#lar one,
• A l l  four nellotq muât' therefo#,have boon regurgitated'-'at 'Âème oarlier date or 
nltérnAtiÿely have . dig solved comploté lÿ witMn the TO days* ': - Complote 
.dinsolntién would: be nnliko'l'y' aiiica/the' fiyé'ypelléts., which wore yfeuml on the 7;-.',- 
; ground ■ :mre ev,enI;^ ;,worn to the .degree' ' that would;be._yO#ectecl-‘if ■. the/T.eleaso ■ 
rate was around Ig. Mg/day,-’
Disousaioh/ : ' y- 3 _''Yyy-'" ':''0 - ' . . ?'/ -' .(-? ."yy 7 =-yY; .-y
:.Cpws3.i‘..Y' Since no'ycllniéhl;;easee occurredY, np éômmont càh be made on ony - ,:
!#8à%lç effect that t # ''pelletz'treàtmen-b..:#y .ha'ye;'had..,'nh-.,the .'incidence'^  of ;y;?y. 
hypomaghesaeiaie tetany * %- however, ./in- contra#'%o_' the positive - rceuits -.'obtaiiied - 
'ih'"Exp'erimeh#.'10 'and il, with dairy cattle, t#i'ë was noyovidonce in tkis beef 
(Cow herd,of Any roep'onaa to/a., magnesium ^ elietytreatmont as ïàaaaured .by., plasma 
magnooium Runiysos, %erQ/ was no ' mehn dt#or#qe in plasMia magoésluBi?' , "-y'- -"Y.-3';:
Fi-gç 34 : ■ 'Individual and...mean plasma.magTLesium conoentrations • o f 2. ■ groups of ■ '
- beef .cows: and!: .2 groups of ' '6~:suckied- halves ai. grass •■ (Ëjcperimerit 12) ^
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conçontra tion  betwoùn .i)hp''.treated' aM voom troi ygrbnps ph /aiiÿ aakpiing: (laie .■ ; :c- '.  ■ . 
tWWghoiit /ctëèpite 'y.tW /exi^ qf aev.èrû'-.liypomgîioaaemia in
hord (TaWe 84 and Fig» :34') iOii ' the 1 %8t 8ampling_.dq,te in particular^ ■ ' ■“
the mean plaomà màgneêiûm levels- of the treated à M  control ^ pupa were 'l,0i ^c; 
-and.;p.,-0i;'mg/ioO.Dil _:reap^  ^ ÿ'ÿ.': , > ' - . - / ' ' -.j - . -
; . ; study o fr 't lie V ih d iy id u a l reaults'-ehowed .-that -, thero"were /appro%lmately,'equul % - 
numbers of ■; animais ;;iu;,ûàoh valuea; below'l'.OQ mg/lOQ. ml on each aumplihg
'.date,. and 'the pellet -treatmentctherefor didnothing' to prevent the development}- ' - 
of heVeroivhypomâgneeqemia. ' %  partiouiar$'\oh IBth Àaÿ,{'.there were S' treated;:' /-v;; 
Gowa and 7 control; oowe below thin levei o'f -1 ;'00;-mg/lo6'''ml,) f '. '
- ' ' It'%ay \W that many, of the pel loth- administered were rofiirgltatôd, within ' .. '
a ehortv/time '.,amf thia ' eeuld ' h e ' - t h e ' ' t h e c l a e l f  ofcreeponae'''''^  . '%
dcBmnstrated in this exnerimeht* , i^hridendeton thia point wae given by thox V I ' - 
slaughter -of -o'ow. .M*.' 180.'which' waa qhe of the individual# in thj t^ rerioch'-grpup'' ■: 
he low .the ÿléveî '-'of 1.00 mg/lOO ml ; qn the last sampling date. ■' - hhen r laughter ed-l 
on' the n e # .day. ' hè /pallet Teaidue'e were #dovered fromtthe rrumeh^ '. ■ ,.,,.1, ; r., '
■/, ■ 'C It côiü.d‘howeyer;he'eç^ iîoiiy eaid that the posBihle rea#nàe found' in dairy ; . 
herds in Ëxporimehte 10 and:dl|''wore .'feundfdeepite'p0liet :-iooaee,:which-were ^ .. f
protmhly an hi^h as these which may have heon anfferéd in this oâee#. ■
'The.yexpiauaMou.' ef t W  responàâ mâÿ therefore lié in the radioal
difference hetY/eèh àh mi&interéd heef.:"herdapd'^'h'dairy-:''-herd#  grass in the ,v’;' . 
8pring. fhp long standing nature hf hypornàgnosaemia^  in hèof cattle over the ' ’./■- 
winter' may., he /a'imre- difficult}'"eouditioh'tefreyèrse. thmi tW'/ temperAry % .; ' 
hypo'Bmgnesaemia. euffered.'hy d^airÿxcattle,' in.-tho;',spring, : -c ' '
. ■::.''dalTos, "■.PoeitlVd,''resttlts' i^ oro obtainod In tlio auohldd 'calves in reoppnoo to
f’tho two iqâgmslum pellet t^eatmant^ v;';\'Tho.,onO':;do#k;'from.hypomafMsaein^ c tetany ■. 
/■•' -, . which o.qourrod- was. in/the control .'■grottp* ■_,. f.Xt/.was - one o nr aging 1 o'note- tho
, hhaenco of oaaeo In the treated aotWl s'i^ificancb of
V;’."}. q m  doath as agâÏDÔt noner in ./twb: groups''' of''nnly ''''oi%';_';ld':diff.lùuît to ànoosn.
‘ i 'With, regard _ to) the. plnama analysesthe-'rqapoiiBe '.qhtnlnotl -Was h i g h l y / •./'. _ ■
: ■'.■'Significant'i' ';;.;Starting':'with : grouse 'whiohvl.iad".aim-X#' mean- plasma /magnesium - levels
/>)(■> - : .of, l>'10'/dnd 1.03 mg/lOO mi, ttidrq wab, qvar thé : foil owing 1Î ji ■ hoth'-a fail///■'..
■ '/ y 3' în/tho-mêan. luvol of .the' ''contrbl%'grçun'%nd,:a' measnrable rise in thb moah; level 
\ ',/)//■'< of the treated g o'np..* :/.('fahlo 34$ '.'Figé- '■34);,:r^ .^t'hie• resulted'; in - almost "complete 
nopàration of the i idivi'dnrl 7#neo pf the two groups into a ’’high” and a ‘Mow"
;'f'/ 'category${p?ith.ti of the 0 obnt#î oolvon below 1.03 m^lOO mt/and/'G of the 0'"' )
■/ treated-"ealybs- àhoye.,M.84 m^/lOÙ%ml';//''■'■ 9tati#ic examin#ion of %eb6 réôi^to 
GOîîfiràed; tihàt the troated gron%) were signifibantly. (P « 0 # 05 ) higher than the
On the follo^ ying saâ^ling booaoipn,: on the'M6thtîaÿÿ 81,;days/'after treatment,
/ ' v,;/;' the di fferenoa,between'' the/-groups had ■increased and b of .'tho'.' 0 ■'. ceritrol..t'bXves
' weie thaE#eloir .-Oiëi mi^ i00,,miy;and'^ 5,of.:;the'.6 treated':-eaiyes ; were ahove. 1,37
)■) .;; /).'%:3mg/leO.'.ml%ia: diffbronco)iraà) again/eiGhi^ (P # put-apart,'from
//P'' 'the': 8t#istical'.\aspect^ i;etres'$/ -he. laid'on the potential danger of t!io
majority of the control 'oalvos hqiug hplop 6,83 mg/lOp; ml.;whereas ■ thè'-, majority 
..-of iho trdated animals nlthopgh still:''exhipiting a slight degree of.hypo-" 
m.agnGsaèml'ay’wer6::ahoveutlie'ieyel. àt which tbtanÿ ié ; likely to ocdnr,
_ . Oa aampiing 40 'days. after- treatment $ the ^ 'difference betwoenlthe groupa; was, /; ,. 
decreasing mid by the,/ 18th /May* -there was - : littio /diff dwace between / the grbnps // : 
;; ■,■ > in mean plasma mdgneaitm# ' ) .The - differençei-that - did-.exist hetweèn -the/ t%ve groups ) 
:■') 'oïî;,these. two - dates-'was not} :stati st ieally, # i gnif ic.ant, -'This decrease in response.
; ■ to the ipeliot treatmeht-;àf ter4p 'd^s may .hâve peen duo ',:to-either, the peilots .f '
■ being almost at the end of their active .life#. cr ,;alternatively hmre been a ■;
' reflection of'aii;inorea#%/reJeetion'rate :oi‘/peiiêtSé' . The: forme'^^explanation ^ - 
,is..i,he laoro.-likely^  ■'since’-exa#hatiop’of'the indiyidual.v.values On Fig&34 shows 
);■' ■' that on':ilie':4ilr'May $-the. lower mean validé was due to all, the tndivitiuàl^  valites''^
; < hhihg lower tWi on thp previous date. " ". - . "y-
■ ' ,■ 'fhe fact.-ihàt/the j^asma -rnâgnesitini values'of;:tlîo control grqup were fàlliâg 
40 days after treatment endorsed the finding that the ©levatéà concentrations ;in :
, ■ thé treated group on;the '0th ' ai%d) 10th' May were aitributahl©'', to a treatment -effe.ct. 
In other .words*': v/hen-‘after 40;.days,*.-the treatment supply of ;magnesinm diminished : 
v? .or failed* the plasma magnesliim lovels returned--..to;,their..;;pre«treatTaent level's," ■- /■ ' 
\ Pellet' régurgitation' 'was .again, evident in these calWs'in, that one calf -, ■
. , rumen pel let ( out 0 f 18 administered) was found* Hoifovef* since, a: highly''
signif icmt'.-difference was f onnd 'attributable to pellet ,ife.atfiiont over^  40 days*
- .:.:;:the_ majority "of--the treated calves nmst have retained at least "'one pellet, The 
one treated calf ,-(.Nov^ H123) which^ /shewed. no '^ response ' to; treatment may have - 
failed to .■retain-'either'.'of 'the^ 'pelleis, ;' ‘
. / T P / / : of Màmiosiiùu - y
- li#orimcniia_13f-I5 \.c"u dési^éd to téât* imdér pfabtîèal farming ôoaditlonë, ; 
tho ability of two iqagnouiuj rmaeh/ pèilets/ to' pfovent )thô Pevolopmeht of ' "
hypomagnosâomia and Ip^omngneahbMe totà^ shoop, ^périmohts 18 and 14 
t^rq oùndùoted on êitoS pipkod ihtonfioaqlly qo of : ^
iiypoma^ fXGsaemlG totoAy; had bccuriod prqyioubiy, ylÿ qondùôtod-
on the Glqo^ow .Unlveroity Yotorinary Pielq Btatioii* noi% tho' oowmorcial . -y; 
brooding flock, all the o-Kporimontog^ ^^ ^^  lioilot trdat^ i^ont wah giyoh^
to ohly half thé flook and the rènmindor loft^au Coht^  ^ * nmols, As in iihe y 
.work/wibh phttlo,:y6M;t#'T:f(M)toraA?hioh^ ^^  ^ in .ybaponqo ib -tho, - ' "
trqatment. were A àeoreaëe In the inoidonoe of hsqaomagnèëqçmiç totm^ 
ocoi]^ rred and eeçondlÿ an ;i#réaao' i^  ^plabma magnéeiTm loyqïoy : "y
" - -Thé .'peliçts - nbed - in'.ali'/thrëe 0X|ïçriméntq'’worG,y#ighte4’With .-irori..shot t©:y’ 
-'give, a density,of 8*,0g';/o$c*_.'<'V#bQ’'irb'n' Slioi:-whiçl\' wqa diatrlbnted evenly ■ ’ ' 
tbronghpnt the pollpt wab thêy^arger vôrlètÿ .with n diameter of y 88" #  y y
(ao ehbw bh Pig. 8^ Tho nlloy fo^m^ 8/$0h* îm y ;
thO\initihl/' oizo of 'thqy pellet-wap lehgthyx;. 0 J75** )diametbr^ '. y -
y Tho ^nolnaiohé frpm thooe exporimon#: will he diacna jointly withythë
onttiô rmdù'pellot.Qzpèri##4'b,tÂ :=''''-}^ -.r. \ .'-'':''y/y.y y.
' igxpar Ament ; 13,'~ ' . ' : ' .' ' .-y, /- .y'% -'y , ,,-,/y'. ) - y''y : .\y. /' -
V "8:ltù y Middleton Farm, IW/ton Mogrnia. in the week .ypW'Wding' tWybtart of ' :/#
' " / : Bxperimeat 13y there M d  bopn 4 dqathb from liypômagaeàaomlc tetany out of b / 
yflùck'Of iÔO ewes on the farm, i^ iac had Mon forming this land
for only one year* nothing waô. Imown about the hlôtory of I^^idmagmaaomlo
'... ISxnorliiiontal Daoign. ;; ' - -y '/ .■;■■--.• ■' . ", -y.
: y Tho ohôop involved in QScperimoiit 10 T^ oro 58 Blaphfaco owes with wook
old Ihmba at foot W d  were port of tlio iargor flook:in#hioh doaths had;^ y )/ 
y bconrbod in tho vproT# Thp 58 pwoo word gracing on upland: pa6t#oy
i with a amoil daily ration of ooncontratp feeding provided, y On the lÿt May* /
1006* 8Ô 0W08 were giyon two magnoalmi rnmen pellets and thé reitaining BO woro 
. left qe .a control group, / The pwee given pellets wore picked at random by 
■ troating every oeoond ewe._aq they come through the sheep pen's,' No other mogneainm 
.•■: ' supplément ;/ t/aa made avqiloble to the flook during the opurob of thé e#erimont^ \ 
j Blood oWplee were talmn fbom qach ewe at theybtoi't of thQye#erimont,: a^
..'y. 'agai^a^on'theÿlOth'mid/18th May,'; ' v. " . ' ' .' :'/ÿyy
;■/)':■' ■■' Clinical' casee : Two àheep In the Control group were recorded M  .hjponmgn'esT ■ , :
: y . aerniç, tetany çaaen over the eig^ ey^ ^^ ntai period y.-y,, . . , . >/''•*'■ .■'
■;:; / (q) ahêep no# 480 was reported on the ilth May an displaying-the typical - 
■ ' ■ hyàptoma of aonte ^ hypomagnoaaemio tetany and. it responded■: well' ■ to■ an injection■;■ 
of; magneainm' anlplmte. àolntion. On thoyfôllowing-#ày$ howcyer* it again, went y "
;.No Mbed/dâmplevms/obtâiwd. yy//y;.- 
(b) shêop hOë 41% dpf inito qiild of lig b^magaesqemlc tetqny
on the lOth Mqÿ, It stood apùrt from the fIbôk# dobortod by Its ïambd * with îta 
M M  dqwnland gone,rally lethqrgio, %1$ diàgbbaaiô waâ Obnfli%èd by a blood . 
âamplôi (tàkon prioy to\# îvMob hàd aCplamnq bonoent^  ^ 0*07^  ; %
mg Mg/iùpmiym 4.75 %Pa/l 06 M ,  T Nq clinléal oaaoo ycré rpbor&d ïh the : y
troBtbd; ^ oûÿ during tho triai ÿ 8abàb#éûtiy ) on, t W  17tlV;4 Juno * wL o
deÂtha/ dbotwréd fï*om /what the farmer, tolievqd to bo \ hypoma^iosqemic te\ n
t W  ^ p W  whioh had boon troatoi 5hT*55 day^ î^ is a longer
'.porio(l-thà#thèypollbts/Wpro:ô#èoto.d\to# -. ' \ y
Plasma rMalysOpy- : The IndlyiÀûqi # d  mèà conoontrations of
thé ;58 owes ; on thé 8 sampling oecc I’one qro given là; Tabl^ For rbo stnia
'.ç#làtnéd,;in;thG digpti^  ^ , lulù i^ rOrO/Arrapged in\such)''a,;,way:#hat,\a^
owe which hod a plasma magnosiqm Wine below 1.50 mg/lOOmWat the st#t of the t ) 
/osperimoi#*.,is'-llsted at the tbp bf the tab!e-and" éèparatpymeair-ievels'. ère 
giyea for thèse parti oui ar sheop in both nroûps Thq iiiean lèÿôle are' al go 
;hhomi'rgraph 1 pallÿ 'in Fig.%35 with the 'i»d Iv i dàal yâluoé plqttpd in a.
visual o#parlaon/b thé Wpupà. The moan levels,bf the two gWnpa of ;y ;
pMop in the parti oùlar oaMgpry. of having initiai W l W  #50 %  mi
Poilet raieption. - No/:peiiqtm'.:wro-; found' iinz/tlio fieid gmd ho trWtod eWs died or ' 
worp siahghtpreil to) reobvpr poilet residues, v Thhiiii ho inf ormatlph was v- :/7y%■ /-■■ 
' available oh thè)o#ént to lyhibh the ^ pellets were rotaiWd. Previous Work) 7 -
; tlàûoribOtV' ih -'iilxperimont 0 with poiietu of, the saEie;'./doa'igh ■■haC.-;giWh - a.- rétention )7 
:'fighro \of/;83^.--ëv-Aÿsimilhr :f igqre, wpnld prpbably apply in this ôxperiweht^. 7 7
nV'VK 374,
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Fig.; ; ' -Individual and mean/-plasma inagnesiian : concentrations- of 29 control.
; '/ - '' ; ewe's : ahd dO : treated- ewes ^ given 2 magnesium rumen -pellets on 1st May .
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SiasasMaa.»'. - - - ' '/' ' /" ;L : ■ ,
. , The ocourrênce of two éaSés of cliniçal tetimy In tlio/oontrall'/grouj) of y- ■
20 ahqbp roprqqentod Â 7/^ :ih6ldonc0 of tçtaûyy %fhièhywçis a similar flgurq .to tho 
4^ oadei lnoldqnoe Whicjh had èçcitrW the ozpGrimùnt bQgaa/^ÿ l^^^^^^
aotéworthÿ that nq cages bçcurrqd in t W . group given the peliot trea^ioqt during 
t M  actual trial*/although algàifloànôo of two oqhqs as against 
gi'oups qf thirty ^  hot çpnôlualvb# / %  faot that, ohheequont to the y 
osporimoutal period,■.■■three ■ deaths, W 1  loved' to he tiypomagaesaoinio. tetany :'cases*-y' 
qçoùrroà in iaheep originally treatod withjpolleta 50"56 dayo oqrllar* can ho 'y 
oOnoidorod ad gpoculAtivo oyidouoô ■ for ,tlia offIclénoy of the peliot treatment# ■'■■•' 
Thbde throe potential ollnloal cqoes way possibly havo rocçlWd .âdQànate y , , 
proteotlôn wlt!% thO peïlef Lrèàtmp#\fôr 5Ô days, and #  ifqOyOhi^  
offoot ;of the treatEipht had/ fInqilÿ: dlôappeàred tiiat they ohoo again hecamo - , ■ "=-/ 
ouoooptlhlo tô;hypomqgaé8âoi#'0:tetany* 't/ :.y^^ . '7; / ' 7-;7
'■. . Ihtorprotatlon ;bf#he.-data oh plaawa qnalÿâéÇ (Table 96) la cpmplloatod7 ' •. 
by! two dlfflouitioh Firstly, spread of the individual valiieh oh
the flrët Bompilug daté oh /lot; May (from■■,0'#4*2.46:wg/lOO 'ml)i' statistical .,;.:
Walysla; dlfflohit bôoàhée qf, the lôrga standard Orrbrs of: the. meaha# Seoohdly, 
tho fortuitous division of the ' f look into two , groups WIHoh had d#fhr 1 ag pre«' / 
treatment■ piaama)wagneoImi meone makes the oomparlhon of the ghoupa on later :. 
dhteo difficult, T M  cqhtroi ^oup had mi Inltl^ moon plahma magneaihm level i 
of .1.10 iiig/iOO mi #iereaè the t^^atod group was Initially at t W  higher, level of, ; 
i #48 wg/lo6 ml, The dlfferendd betweoh'the. groups hoWWr luereaaod/and by thé 
loth May, the :moam Of treated ■ahima,la dmd ■ri8én'--ta 'mg;Mg/lOO mi'.whereas )
/-.the mean, for; tho ' oomtrol group w a o ' ; . ' I I ;  rw 'Mg/lOO .mlly '; Tliç#. were .élsb;:'-,/-.;-; ') 
‘ in_;th0-treatecl "roiip a/totol of fiyo-" animal,B,.w'»th ulasmaymàgnemlW valuGS below 
' 1 #00 mg/lOO ml bef orO the .tre^mont/iwaa/given)and- none/^ boIOw;;'thibV-fimire'. by ' .ÿ7' /.-'
■ thé'Oïid qfv/the'"triai.;, .f The coiniiaratlva ; figured/fOV' the grqnp g’ven no/treat-;■ :;,7;.:', 
:mebt were Ô wimals /beiow. .theolevel' atTthe start and 10 ahlmàls below this /level/));
: ■ /i7;))''7//;/-;■;■)
■'" ';• ;), Ah .alternative, approach‘to ■ the:;'interprétation.■.,of. the data to to qqnglderL- :
0ïiiy;.those:''0àimàIé; with .initial "pi amaa magnée) cm valneo hé low/1.50 mg/l06 mi,
/ ;■ This -ohviates; the".dif f ioiiltiee;%y /reducing the «coT’okd'of the/-iodivithieJ)' Valhe«and 
■ é hy giving'/.initially:;.gimiler mean)'plaamà/magme8iiim 'vaïuéa.;^ for the' two .groupe)' :;■/')/ 7 
: It is oonsidered to he jiiâtifihblé to/:sèleot)thé' data.'^ im/thin ;faekioA/r'e.lhc'e /' )' /.-:
■ only : eheep ;#.th' a'/dêgree'/of ' o#gééeaemia.;.(i.eheio#17'5 "g 1%/ipO ml;) could ;/7 
./' he expected .to.)exhihit'-a/,ro4%j0n90. to' a;dietkry magmaeiuy lOpnleAeut* ; 0iCre/ ■
-were ' -17"'treated ' sheep and 24 control ' cheep; which; were:; i h : ) t h l 8 ' o  M.ing'
' 1mlowe 1,$ mg/lÔ0 ml'% and-'these 'two-;group#';had reasonahly:similar mean -plasma;. - )-
;.:’')maghesi'nm-'levels, at the;'"start*'''0'f;vl^ ia and 0.90 mg/l'0.0 '.ml.':for'-':thé --17. treated";)/' )
; ’7 and 24 control-'animals/respoctiyely,' 7), )7;''c''/;)7.-, )7 - ■ 7 ' ; :)-7"';7"' '
'■ 7' , : lhe;meot;;-plapma' #gnesinm'iévél/-' O'f ;thl# -'treated'- group.'of, 1? 'ros0< ;;) )': 
7',c;onti;mon8ly over thO; l$..;day.-expérimentai /peri'od^  on tho IBth lUiy the v-opxx 
, -/level/wms.^ _;l.01 ;mg/l80.)ml'.)'); .Thé:;'cohtrol))'gronp.;'of )24/'animalb^  on the other hând* 
did _,ppt;ri3e .,ih-m0an';‘plàswé'-mag0sh#vand;;on::thé7l8th the mean level \niH
71.06 Mg/lp0)ml (Fig; 35),
-■ .Considered' oh thic tasis. " it can ..'he - -shoim /tt'atis ti cal ly that : theso two / ;;
groups -''of; 17 and '24'animals were.^ ini-tiaily' of thé ■,slvie/'"pnpuIation$:-but;;aftér;
treatwont, there ^wao ,o»/botli'of theisubs©quent stapling, dateo a jsighifioaat';,- .777- -■;,;
difforonoo bétvmên 6*02) on lOtb f&y àn& =5 O.QOl on 1 8 tk , :
.') Mey).; ' Fartlmi'moipit oaû # d 0.be7aliom:;tû#-:tM'/#aîi plasma' simgiiQBieia/IevoIdyi*;-, 
of tUo troatod: grodp on tho I0th,;aud/I8tli7iay;wèreVBignifidaatiy :higher;thai4 /’ - '
-. ill©'.; initial' ‘ pre-treàtment' level'I',© #-;,the;'îoàgaoaiœv.■pellet, treatment eaiised -.a.. ■ . '''v): - .
/gigniiicaiitjinerease lb'p l a s m a :■. </ )77../ /:; -I) 1\'\- ' 7/.'"^'/ ■ . -
', -"I-) /It: odul'd. therefore bè coüclùdqdrthdt there;was a-'pronounced'respobsa; la;7 - 7 - '
■■■tîiis;'ospV3riîHûbt-.td^'a mcgnesIt#.pe 11 et;treatme%#'■ whicheffectIWly- ralàéd;':'al 1 -, - /' , 7
treatqd -owes above : the lovol of 1,20 tig 1%/100 ml vd, tbin î 7 days ; of /treatMont ■ -■■"-■7 
: a < b u in is tra t# a *  wWrOaa 10 e o b tre l ^ewes 'remaimed below; 1' .20  lag  1,%/100.-■.#!! ,.' )  '. . ■/''■.
' The reapdbao was' ehW b'/.te be atàtlatloallÿ sl^ifleant whob ■ewes witli-' low ' ■ - ■.; ',- ■.
:■, ..-initial/vdluoB 'mrB bonqlderod '■■aoparate;ly,, ' ' ' There./ waa poeslbljy ; a dompbstration ■) ' - - .;
of the protective .'effect.-'of the treatment against to toby In that two oapqs wore , ■ ’ 
■ roqordod la the control #'oup add aonq Ip the treated ^ ouÿ# Any protection -7
afforded by the'/pellet, treatment.: had ■dlsappê##.. after 50 7 dqys as ovidéuéed .'; ,.'
/bÿ the o'ccarrence,/'on 17w24th dûaè of oliniodl oasoa of tetany in tbrèe ôwùa .- - / ' '
wideh wvere. originally/treaied on t h e - ;■’ '7 7:/'’, .'/a-; '- ' '
77. 77 ''7 7.!7:7)'7'-' )..''''77-7'%7'7''7^
'; Biio/' i ■ Broomfiold Farm. Stonëhouae. ‘ -flila'AbB a lowlMd - farm v/ith a iMocIc o€ 
5é^ai7 f qoldqpb graglag ob good, IWi pqatWi^ q, : : i 
T^otmiy hàd proyioWiy Men onGomtoyedf 7: waa oonçârRea that 7kM7 ' 7
particulnr conditions of having oïd7ey/eâ good hqi#iiy fortiliaed
. might/be LOjdaoÎTe.:to,,à/iWther##brôa3çi7 7'"'!' /w--..;. - '':7w:-'::/: 77:':-7
E s n o r i m è n t à l  D ë à W i i  7 7  7 / 7  7 .  ' /  " W  y  ' 7 7 , 7 / , 7  ' 7 -  -  ' 7  7 / - /  7 1 7  "  : "  7 . : 7 ÿ : 7  . . : T  ' 
' 7 ;  T #  e x p e r i m e n t a l  d e e i s n  p â q  a l m o s t  i d o r d i c a X  - t o '  t h a l  t l o " , c  / i b e d  f o r  ’ ■ , , ,  v  ' ■ ' 
. : E:x^ erimebt ' 19,77 /'!Xvô\'mAghe8ii%^ pélleto wei/o admiiJ jLeroa )on: l8tU; April 7)... 
to ovory geoond owe in. a fioék/of 57 blackface ovfés With. îmibe: at foot, b This 
gave a ^ qup of 29 treated ,eweà one of 28 ooatrql \owes. : 
f o o d  o f  a n y  I d n d  w a s  T h e  p e l l q t o  b a e d  i v e r o  a g a i k C e o % o e e d  : o f \ 7 ^ ^ ^ ^
: 8 6 ^ M g ,  i s ^ i  i; 2 ^ G u  a l l o y  . m i x e d  w i t h  i r b a  s h o t  t o /  g i v e  a  d e b e i t y  : o f  \ 2 # 9 6 k * / o L b ,  
Three, bêrreh qwqa, ^aàing ia^^^ t^^ aame field as the 577ékpérimé# sheep* /wqrb
e a c h  g i y o h  2  r a i a g a e o i u m  p e l l o t s ^ ^ ^ W  I m o w q  \ m i g h t . .  T h o s e  e w e s  W r e  o î a u g h t e r ê d  ; y  
./at/'a/iater'.dqtpyto/reooye^  . .. % //, ^ ' / 7  ;.7:7: 7'7. 77../
7 %  spmplea .Wre tahon7from all 57 owes on ISthX 21ét7qnd^9W^
;', on tho /Tth M
; Blood M alvsis ■ ,§;■./■. VfaTbie/BG-: d e ta il a:/the individual apd #  qn. iil aama Riagné a i  am 
"-'''taiues of the 'two7groupa;.over thécojcpefimentàï period;;;. The''Oame 'data:is;';;7--:
280
./'Blaokf ace- owes ..ai - grass'--' on/.Broomfield Farm. '
■;/,.: (cobcontrations in
GONTBÔI,
SMop
12/4 21/4 - ; 3ob / ■"■ 7^/8'";/_7jàk.://. 12/4 '''â/4'/ 30/4 7/5
451, 1.57' 2.00 : 'i.8o ;;2.oG.:,; 300 ï'ii. 1.08 2.84 1#05 7
45B- 1.71 /^:-1.41'' : -Was; ; ,1.33, ; 310 1.20 ; 1.82 /1.80 ' 0.67
453 y - lîoa; 0.00 ;0..67/; ■■ 311 ■ \1#52 71.56 ' 1.00 1.62
457 ; 1;0G '71 #71:;:-. ;i:ss V.'-,. 1:31 #312^ . 2;24:/7 / 1,76 -:1^ 7l ^ \
# 8  7;/ 1.24 :« V-'-- ' a:#:;;/",8ilO';.;/ .313 .7-7: 1.43 ■ 1.00 1.57 1.71
4G0 l-;52 : 1.05 'S. 33,,,; " 314 / /. 1.43 71.14 ' 0;58
400 l;67 - 2.88' 1.00 .77- 315' . ' " 1.00 "#-y01' 2.10 2.00
# 1  ,7. 1.00 2.00 .'"S.00 .1,81 :'. #316;, 7 6.67 1#7 Ô.7G 1.10
462 1#3 #: ''1.3.3; ,:'.:0.86 , 317 : 1.20 ■ , 1.17 7 1 #33 : 0.76 7
469 7 2.88 > ' •Ê.44 ■ .2.43 .'; 3.05 . 7318 ': 1.71. . i;62 ./ 1.67 . :
464/':/" 1,00 1.00 : .2.05 '■■ 'i.Oo 310 '0.67 0.20 1.86 / i.oo ;
406 1.52 '•/ ^.... - "."■a.os - ;/ a.io;. #320.# #.71 1.05 8*07 2.10
406 ; 1.76 . 2:.Ï5 /- ' : 2.00 -3,84 ":ï 357. 7 1.95 /r.22.:" 1.33 ' 1,:81: /
407-7,.-:2.05y 1.80 À  95 .1.00:. ' 158. / 1.05 #'7'. "0.31 :"-#-.88 .
468#/: 1.67 A 1.05 ' 2,10 : - . :2.33 359'. /1.24,:-" 1.71 1.71 ,1438
400 /l;l47 ' 1 .pé j;.43 -l',33: .- 5.'360' ' 1.86 / 1776 1#86 1.00
470 1.62 - 1.41;,.- . 2.0S - 1.80 : # # i . /-1.^.7 ..t:8-.24 1;71 2.10 ^
471" :7i 2.10 ;. SvlR ; / . .;;a,84. " : 3.05, :/':;:362\. 0.67 #0.34 0.76 0.57
472 à.24 0.63' :' :"i.iO'" 1.33 ' -"363 1.57 ■ l.'ll ' 1.05 -w::i:L7o
470 7;/}. 2.10 , ■ Si05,;,.' :„2.S9 ; 2.00 ;#365. . .'2.20: y ■ oC,A . '■f' ~ ■ "W 1.70 /.
474-7/ 1.70 2.ao .; a.43 3.38 751 2.43 - 0.20 1.05 7':#^ 33 ;/-
476/.;-7 1.02; r;o.9B ,0.76.":;, 5^b.:./ 1.36 ; 1.17 0.807 : l#qo
476 1.71 1:80 : . ;'l,0Sx. 1:80 .- 756 7 2.57 ; 1.87 1.88 1X62
477 ^ :-ï.."81. : w # ; ; :i,oa ' ■^i#?. - - 1.80 0.81: ; 0.68
478.y7// 1.67 1.02 1.58 0.98' 1.52 ::/i;43-' y/
4707 2.00: 1.71 , rl .Ol ,. ; ■ 7;750.-. ; 2.00/ 1.06 i#14 -/:/,lX38':../
480 2;29 2:05'v. a.33 ' .2.80 760: :2'.05' '. '-1;01 2.43 : 8.05 //:
481 1.00 ■'-ï'àS /; .2.:30;, Vr-/#1 ' 2.00 ; 1.90 1.00 ' :#.7i)' -
482 2.33 ' 3.84 ■; 3.10 ?; 1. 70 ,
4; 75 ' ,;î.t'.o :;/.l/8G;:;,'-'; ,:.1.50' ' 1,^::
' ' '-d ' V'-' ''"7: ''7::-- #. ''/'"X ' #  . . -/ y^SOl.y:
repeats4 .graphically 'in-'Fig# 86 to give a visual, cpiiiparièon. of •'tîio_.results; • . .
I-e 11 o t Uo0ovory.. Ho.’ rogiirgitatod psllots-.tkoro; fôwîd, btii thp tliroq banou owok* , 
' given 'pelXdtq q’£:. igM;’ woro slaugbtorod af tor 5* 82 and 22 days - '
- rospoctivoly aiîd-yfcvm pelloty x’aoidUGS'.werû rô©ovorod from bach. . Tlis following 
roloaso ratqs \7sro oâlcûlatod from tho initiai imd f Inal -woights :*/ " \ , ■■/
'■■*#■•> •'■ ’■• ■■■' '* ■ " .." •■'■' Avorage maugosiuiii roloase-,râto(mg/clay).
II   i i iim iii|iim« iAMiim * #  i U ii *iiP'
IJwo no. 1 siaugiiterdd aftor 5 days ■. /■■•' -7:/ /"/-./ . '  ' 848"
' . .’- ”, 4877"
. ' ' -• Sv/s’ uo. 2 siaiightor’od’ after 82 -days• ' • '-. 4.1.8
'■ ; ;■■ ‘ / ',■ : . ; " . . 
■; ' ••••itvo- nof 8 si aughtdrsd after 88 days ; .;■' '■■■■■,.' v ■ 588. -• ' -• ■: ■ .* • '
:4:y  -// :%
Average amgussium loss per pellet .■'-■ / 437 .:%;/day.: 4
Biaouaftion; - : '' . -  ^ ^
Since no hyijomagusaacmlc tètaiiy oocitrred during the cofirso of this : V
/experiment* no information was ohtftinott on the efficiency of the pellet treut- 
■ ment as a preventive measure for this condition. ■
. On the hnais of the data for the plaema magnésium analyses* a positive" 
response was again recorded as a result of the treatment, / The two groups were 
in this case initially reasonably' aimilar with' regard'to.'/their mean plasma / 
magnesimi levels and to the spread of the individual values. On the 12th April 
when, the treatment was applied the mean levels were 1,58 and 1,75 rag/100 nil >for 
the control and treated groitps x'^ espectively. On the following ample tolcen :
9 days later* the taoan level of the treated animals rose to 1 ,B0 mg Mg/lOO ml* 
whereas the mean level of the control group fell to 1,3G mg/lGO ml, ..
.'208%
36 Individual and mean ,plàëma magnesim cônoentraiiôns 6 28: untreated
: ei^/es and 27 ewes :given"'2 maOTiedium rumen pellets von 12th Anrii, ' y , -
. Individual .cqntroi 8 % e e p _ , (Ëxperime^ f^a, I4.) ;.
'Plasma 
(mg/lOOml) 
.3^0
o Individual ?treated shéèp
'2.5
2.0
1*5
1,0
0,5
0000
oo 000
-•Xoor
X92:000
000
control
■i2.,;;;i'V .3 1 6 ' 20 24 28 10
May
It pan to seen JÈrom, Fig* 36 that thiO: dlfferonoe hoti^ Qoh the groxma iraG :mal%4
’ tainêâ on thp foIIqi?i%g t #  jaamplj^ ng .datqs pÂ tho 30th A^rll and ?th Jünô, ' ■'■ ' pi-
. ..V ■ StatlatieGlv attalysis; oonfimod that'tiierà;>wag;’po,.digalfleant .difference hotween r;-r’I'-
■’ :<  ^ the grodpQ immodlatoly prlo%* yet oa Oaoh ^amplIn^ doèaaloîî
: : ; grohp %3^e 8ighifleaiitly higher In moan hlesma: : :
-v-.i ;'. ma8ndalhm-;Ievel'%than{tho-\oontrolgroup*'. wj«o daÿa aftbr .troktmeiit tho. dlfforencei 
' wao'; leant at (P ^  \O^ ,005);'18. dayQ\;and .25 -dayWy ,trô^ tn#ht {tho.i \ _,' .--iv-i'
■V'V' aii^ifloaaoovlovol :pf't|®. difforûBee-^ 'was/Pï^ -é.p^ .-'  ^ i: - :/ .■
oa3ph;;aampllngioccasiqn atior-tlîp./étart'Of'the'çxpsrimoiïti'wore;, ;•, ' ,V-- 
:, ■ ■  ' 8 ■ dri9 ^ animaln In the oohtrol groap wiiloh had plaama rnàgneo n^m valnpa hoîo^ ; ' ’;. ^ v
1.80 mg/ioo ml. ; ;0f the# O pr 0 ^  4 or 5 on éàoh &âto/holdw<^ ^
’ 1.00 mg M%rlOO inl . /■ m  '.cpmparlaoB’j-,thero;^ Qro.: OBly/:thr0O treated ot^ srhfr oaoli' vf' /
oaihpling ocoaoloh which i7oro ho 1 o# Î ; 20 mg : %/ldO ml, aM. alne'helow the':'loyei- ' ■ ' '^
"•:. ' ! - ■ "^' of fl .00 mg'Mg/ioo ral,... .TM ; pellet trbatinont In t hlh Ozpor l#Mt thorof ore ' marhodly 
*.: -■ . .' rédiicàd tho iacidenoo. of üoyëro l%yp#a#osaemlà»'^ hat - It" did'. îiot:'GlimlBatè%lt ' : ' '■
'■ . ■ .- . • .V ;>Ae .attempt wap-made "'to'examine the roehlta from the point of viéw :pf those % -
' ' ..anlmalm /with .laltlallÿ'low. pla8ma%màgne#:l]mn ÿalwa'ÿ;^  dônQ/'îô..^ pè'rlmehti^  ^ /':'P
i'y , '-'; 'l3...y:"Ih..thlo'-.oàaeÿh6wè'y0rÿ-'the \lndlyl#àl\YAlaG8.wer6 '.'^eii^^ ^^^
V ■ '. ■., : :■ ■, :' :.:;lîî ' Experiment \ aecl:' th.ere wap ah -. iissiif f Icient^  homhor : of animal g with,. Initially ' .
. ,• lew..‘ypluée;^ foy;them/to. W';éorisid®reà^peparatsiy*. ÿ y.'--'
A.'-;y '. The pellotp whloh wôro TOàôvorëd frèm the thrép Èlâhghtoitëd pbôop wero?;^  ,;'■
■•; • \y-'''':^.:.porroding oyoBlyÿ. àad.eihce'the’;^erage"daily releape r a t e p %yelletp ; . :^ -
.■ y -  roeoyered'.,aftor'B^ aed 2 2 'daye..wôr0 .oimiiarii'it pan hù oopimedithat tho daily ' -'i,.
radgneBiiîB!..,ielëaso .raW radaohablÿ. ôôngtàRt. ! ■ii’îie, rate^df wear in.:tiw- threq = 
ImâlyMhRi'K .^Wam -.alBç.- reBeomeMy%1'milar... (range' 348-528 mg Mg/dayX; tph ' /'d '
bAÔle of : thë woyage daÜ magno;#ii# >iel0aao'{;ra%o 432  ^/the avdx ie' ’pQliet .:
- life/ ilt'.'th'iâ;'';ésperiment'' wèïilcl he ;08 Aayp vithin two • pèlîet irèatmesif •^ upplylMg : ■;":’ . 
about O.Sgé, magne 0i«m/day over .-tîiio noÿlpd# ; The rèloaàe rate - f quM wàe allghtly 
higher. ftBcl; the . iK ïlîot l ife  eëno'e^itohtly; s ligh tly  Ghôÿtèr  ^than yas antieipatod % 
.-froRi'/earïior. oimarimontal trial's with thië 'tynoy of pellet'*:':- . 4:: •' r . :',' >"•/.' y  : ' '. %,
■ ). -v;.It:' odiîld'he\,o6tioluçîdd' from.'thi# 'é.%%wrlm^  ^ . that-- a%eigmif ièant, ihêrea ' ■■
WA5 fouiÂd intpiasw levels qf ^laptptlng ewèe iu red^ twq_ y :
pellet treatmentÿ nlthoùgh là this qoee the Ipoidenee of eevère .jiypomâ 
was net entirely eliminated t -' "% % ' .y''' d'y
;.y VV;";  ^ ' ' ' % ' #5;.
' fiXper iment .15. '•" .y ; : %/' -'-'y /y ' '--- , % ; / .v
■Bite t lÛaaKow Uniyeraitv Yetèriiiary Fiélii Btdtion* Cophhè Farm. Duiitocher, ... ;
A1though hygomégne$aemio tetany has deidom heem reported on this farm in 
previous; years, earlier e^erimèiits (Sociiou II of this thesis) have fre^uontly 
':'f ouudythat.severe':hyponmguesaemia' ooGura.in,.ewè' flochsygraziiog'.therè.on*' It ' 
was côusoîjuontly eohsifîered to he a good experimental site for a magnesiuRî ; 
pellet treatment. . - ' ’ . -%\y\ ■. .
Experimental Desiau. " \ ■
;' The experimental design was .Identioal--to ' thàt'' employed' .in..Bxperimonts' 10 
and 14* A flock of Cheviot ewes were divided at random on. the 27th April into, 
a control group of 31 ewes and a group of 30 ewes which wore treated with 2 
magnesium rumen pellets; The flock wasl^ai'àng on good fertilised pasture and 
no other supplementary food was provided* .The; pellets used ;w@recof the same 
design, as in, Experiments . 13 ^ and 14 viz .of alloy formulation 86/lMg, \-18^ $Ai, ■ 
..2^ CU:-and mixed-with'-drop., shot to give a density of 2>'9g./c,u, , y.:^ y '
Blood ,aaî.ïïples were taken from all tho; ewes on the 27th April and the 8th
Clinical t ,No hypomagnesaemic,''tetany;pocurrod;4n';either'grbup*\;v.^ ^^ ;.;
Plasma Analyaia. The individu^ and mean plasma magnesium values Of all the 
ewes y on each sampling :-date;;^ are, given:,in Table 37* ■ ÿ ......'4,
280.
.InAiTiduai jmA mami .Biasma "aaneaim yalae* of m  ;Cbexi6t o^og a t
ip;as8„ .âlcoçMffi.Iga-
ife# pelîoW). com’Boii
Ëwé : ■ 
% , r" _ 3/5 ' . # ' :m 5 y
' feve ■, ' 
^_:No22;_: ■^: 3/5 % 8/5 V
373 0*86 . 1.10 0*90 iiOô . / 539 %; 0.81 0.80 0.86 /. 1.14
370 0.95 OaOO 1.33 y 541 " , :0,38 ■om : 0.52 0.80 ;
388 0.95 %: l  .bO :%::1.33-'y':-:.. 543.;- :• 0.07 0:95 0.95 0.71 : . - ,
3B0 ; 0.96 . 0.86 “ y- 0.71 0,76 : 645 i: 0.86 0i9S ■0.90 ■ :-1.05':%'■■ y%.
398 : 0.81 "::1.Ï4.. 1.19 -1.24...: ; % 640 : E9,38: : ' l ) # 1.14 -.1.29 %■;
383 ■ 0.71 " 1.14 1.33 - 1119 ■ 547 0.76 0.07 ; 0.07 : 0.57;:
377 : 1.38 : 1.62 1.67 : 8*00 : 549 0.38 0.43 0.33; : :vO:; :
378 1.10 iloo 0.05 0.90 , .660%,: 0*52 :;0..#:. 0.71 .0:57 ,
381 1.38 1.39 .:yyï.43. "'1.43 % . 551 . :0*86 ' / m i ; - : , i . i4 1.00
384": 1.19 ./ 1.05 0.90 0.67 ' 553 .. 0.71 % 1ÎÏ4 ' 0.96 0.95,
378 ; 1.10 i;98 y:y 1.43 1.62 554 0.71 0.80 0.57 0.62
380 1.14 , 1;33 ' 0.86 0.90 %568 . - 0.86, 0.76 0.70 " 0.62 ' -
390 1.06 1.05 :-:::-1.24. 1.06 ; 560 0.81 OiSO . 1.10 ; : : , i# .:  '
391 - 1.38 . 1.48 11,88 1.70 601 0.95 0.7', 1.19 ,. 1.14 ■ -
393 ;%ï.38 1.00 .yyy:l.24 1.48 562 0.70 o.ri 0.90; ■ ; 1.43  ^: -  ■
379 1.24 : 1.38 .:àl;7i; 1.62 %:' 548 0.95 ' 0.98 1.52 0.71 .
364 1:1.29 :ÿ: 1.24 ' 1.43 : '1:48 y y 540 . 1.38 1.19. 1.05 ;■ 0.01
305 1.48 1.00 1.06 1.14 542 1.00 0.62 1.10 1.14
# 7  , 1.38 : 1.67 1.48 .'1:81::.-' ::.544 ■ . 1.10 . ' 1.24 1.19 -%1.52
008 .. 1.33 .1 1.67 ; 1.14 556 y 1.14 0.95 1.19 .1.29 ' A
369 Ÿ lë38 ' .y 0.96 "  ^ 1.14■ 1 5^2 ia o ■ 1.33 1.48 1.87
300 0.96 1.81 1.67 1*90 559 . 1.29 1.43 1.38 ; 1.70
380 0.81 y 0.81 0.95 1.62 534 1.48 1.87 1.33 ; 1.90
-y;r y- 535 1.38 1.33 1.43 1.81 '- - y - -%.':%536: v: 1.24 1.19 1.48 -,
.%666 '- 1.19 ; 1.05 0.95 ; /: i .? i
those IW;,; ■ .< ,
— w i ' those -■ * y. ■' '■ ■
371 i  .90 - . 1,62 ■ 1.62 . 1:00, 5elOTf|j,S,fi,ar A W g,: 1,14 :
374 1.67 1^ 81 1.43 1.71
370 ■y;.1.671- 1.62 1.81 . 1.71 552 :";:2.24 1.62 1.67 :.' - i m -
38È 1.71 i;33 1.81 1^.57. , 1.02 1.62 ' 1.86 1.96/;..;:,;;,::%,,:,
370 1.71 ' -■ 1.80 . :}y2.06:" ;2.24'-v '--% #3 , ; 1.70 1.57 ■ -OiSS ;; ; 2.10
386 111.62 1:-"4:.20'-./y-1.38 .% 1.90 - 537 , 1.70 ,'1.02 , 1.71 /1 .7 1 / •
387 , 1.90 . 1 . 8 6 : 2.#L ,::%:638u% 1.01 v_il.67,;: .1.62 .
Total y. ' - -%:.' ■%:%.;% ■'
■ mm Z ll*2 6 'l- 1.31 1.32 -  1.47 „■ ; 1 # '■ à .0 5  :', 1.11 ; 1.20
* below 1*60 mg mi on the 87/4,
' ao7.,
Any indlTidiml alieen which had àn initial plasma magnosium value below 1,50 
mg/100 ad has been ontpved at the top of Table 37 àm! tho mean levels of the 23 
treated ewes dud the 30 eoutrol ewes which fall into this category are also 
sho^ ?ih the Table*; The individual and meam plasma magnesium levels of these 
two groups of 30 treated and 31 imtreated ews are also shovm graphically on 
Vlg.,37. . ' ,
Pel let .Ueiec tiens. No regiwgitated "peilèta' were f otmd / ou the pasture * nor 
were any sheep slaughtered to recover the pellet residues'* -x/.^ There was therefore 
no information o n  pellet wear or retention, % % y y
Eoflttlts.
By chance, the groui^ s, urrm%ed at random* were seriously unequal in tho 
nmnTïors of animais vfhich inifcially had ' 1 ow'''piasma-magnoaium values. The control 
group had 1C> ewes vdth initial values below 1*6 mg/l00 ml# whereas there wore 
only 8 such animals in the groui? given treatment. This disparity is reflected 
,'\in ^ the:;dif.f eriiig 'Auiti ; me anlevelh of the,. tv;q_ groups.; (Tabic , 37 ) # the, moan of 
the control; grotti) heing ;i*06 mg/lOO :tl cud tho group given treatment being 
1*25 mc/3dO nl* Ihus although the treated group maintained a higher mean 
plasMa msfne.3ium ioVol over thé 17 day experimental period than did vho control 
groupiî lt is difficult to say; to what extent this was dhe to troatmont and how 
much was due to tho protreatment difference, \-
In an attempt to equalise tîie groups and produce. more compiirablo data# 
those ;23 treated and tlQ control ev/oa villi initial values belpw 1,50 m^^lOO ml 
wore considered separately as shown in the top half of Table 37, however
28B,
Pig. ;g7Individual-aji’d mean. plasma magnesiiim .concentrations of $1 untreated.
ewes and 30 ewesf given' 2?magnegiuM;:rÜmèn.'pellets on 27th-'April. •
(Experiment 13)
Plasma Mg ■ 
(mg/lOOml)
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even ou tbio basis# - the:':re#1 ta- mre difficult tq interpret àinoq :ân initial 
7/ protvoatWDt d if ferônde cf 0*21 sig/ioo ml , s t i l l  qxlsted botweun W  two groups, ; ;,
' : ' A u#tl#lAhlly - signif icmit : dlf fer@#@ can b6 démonqtratôd to eaçi^ t botmen . "y 
the treated and qontrol ^ ôupà on emplea tà^èa t days aftqr trèaWont# W t  it 
. ' c m  also bè sbo^ th# tbera waê) a stàM^ the groiipay
: before the’treatment'was- givenv v , ■;,:; ' ---A %-
: i%mmveriyit;i@'pi'#ably;d6#tful;if'ther0ywaa:much^ pellet
, treatment-in this expe^lmenta -'ainee the'-memr,;plaama magnea;&w toncentratiem o f ,, 
the treated group, was atya"'mffiqiently iowctovel'f or-' there, to' W ' èo.midor#lo ’ ■ 
'% QCopo. for - im%)rôveméM't in' thé'y:#on#: ' This ' improvemeht*;?^  ^ '16' ooéiii'red should 
.have/hoen' demonatrabl6':% ' despite-the disparity botwoen the groups, " only,.■
' /ieatwe whiçh'yis' auggestlvo/of any trCatndhty offoct id thot a vléua'î’ appraisal -% 
-T':"of the : scatter, - ol the ylhdiyidhal' values plotted-:',on' Fig,- 37 might indicate that ',
- .,%■ :'ô]a/3rd. May#:' therô.;%m'd.an;hpwar'd';hh of, theydadividuals .ip the treated- group - 
:'';.aad no-:.such'.Change iû the eohtrol group* Om the other hand the aimhero of ^ - - ' - 
' '■■■■•'■ amimals : 'in- c'ach; greWp ' w ith . aeyere. - hypoimghëaaemia on each date rem&ina re la tiv e ly  
': constant!^ ' \ ,':'■ .'t-- . .% . ■■ ;, t . - ' : t . . x \  / '\.,%,
~ " m m  a with'a'-nlasma 'magnesiu^ ' value ' • 27t[Ii 'A-%. 3rd-;" : 8 th. ■ 14th
•:.-,'yy ; ' -  ^ Mm -.t. M m  -
■ :," '-eoR#0i;:yow*:'%:' - .y;yy.-%::ioy%'y W : l a : , ; ; ' /.'y-^ :
' #0 Conclusion frW 10 therefore bo thât thero was little
cyidèûôe of. any rqapôWé in tho plasma concentration of sheep."attrib? y
utahlo to a magkeaiuai nmo#- pellet 'treatmoùt#. jm# :tho incidence of severe" 
hypomagnesaemia v/às iiot elimlmted--làvt#'at'ed animals# ' The interpretatiq%& of : 
tl# ' .remits of the experiment was# iioWevêr# marred hy the fortituoUB presence of 
pretreatmomt'differeueea' ip the plasma mgaèBim ooncoairati'oiia of t W  two ■',■.■ 
gi-oups; .; xy  ^ :
.. • . mi,
CnnelUoionH to bê/dra-m rrom Exn u. iru iN. 10>*-I5y'vyy ':%yy:K." '/%% -% ' ' ■ ::>> >■: - .rj:%r C'y ' 
-Over.'these/.slx/'éxj * r a  wguestun , umon pallet irtuiimoslt-t'aa givan 
: .ytc'-'lSS : uhimals ' Whiohy iaùluâeây. in the 'various ' ti'lalo*;y%ir3^ .:'CÿttIo, ha of cows# 
Bucîdod calves and atujcp# . A siniiar total of 181 animals voro- loft vith ho 
troatiae# as cçAtroi; in oaoh -oxnoriWht/'widya ? w  noqsibie,'.
groups :T#rqyq%pa%'ablo in all other roapecis*■.%;■'■ Xu-.noypne expo'rtont was thoro a 
. y anff;%Gi0Btly.lilgh. imaidonce oC hypoiuagnesaemic totany in a control ygroup to give 
positive x>ro0f of the ability of w m gnesiuiu rwien >vellet to prevent tho dovelop»-* 
:yymnt, p.f, this :oondit Ion, V/hore-only one or two oases develop in a.-, trial of 
this natniti# xmro olmnco can decide in which of two groux>s those oho or Iv/o 
oases i'305^ oocmr,'::;y;#ieu, howovor,; the same resn.lt is found coxiaistehtly in 
' "Aevoral'; éxppidmenthyytho pèssibility of the re salt being entirely ydno to chance 
i$ di%%inisMd,''^ yThé./.inoidenco or tetany in tUoao six oxxjorimenta;: ip collated in 
Tahl0'"3S. . '
Table 38. The dncidono© ' of:, hvpomamieeaemio-t'ôiûév'lù,'.six Oxcorimeuts on
maahè'aItim 'rUmeii hellé%' treWmént in cattla and Bhoeu.
Exnerisîental /' Oontrol Grotto. 
No. of cases.
Treated Group*
Experiment
doubtful.
10 . of 45 
dairy yqôws. 1 1 ,■.//.;/"/■'., /.,''//**#*/-/'/>%. X-
11 ;2_:gro%s;;#: 31 yy m  
dùiry: oocfj ; 2 1 ' - ' - :',./% ■%■' r^k m 3
12 2 groups of 11 
beof'cows. IN# '■•■'rui im.' -• . '
12
' suoWei '■osXvaai ;.■ 1 % / S #m yy :y. :.4-//: /%; ■-'.' ■ %-/j-.:'..'^g -, ,'S, yy ;
13 2 .'sr66*W
::^ :y::%y..
. 14
16 :
;2 gt^q^a .of afc/yVy./:,,/ 
aheep.
: 3, grohps, of 3.Ô .-'
"sheepv ' C'-. <%.
■ 4". '.:
Total for.2 groni)s of %182%:ahimo4 é ^ 2
'.y .Tlmre. was » \ therefore -: ehowa -im l¥Me, 8B| ‘ a-total of G dofltiito gmtl two
'- ;'OAe08-,:0# hypoma^ieaaemlo totmy in tho 181 ■ mitx^ oated tmimalâ oonoôrnOà
; im tlie aix e^ cperimentK* -' ; in qtmtrast'i there wWK none; In;the;oomparaMe 102
■ ■■ animal^ whleh; m m  ' ^  tVom - a lim -' pe 11 et : tre nt *; --.This wae a-;#ry .. : >
■ .nBOownEginÿ';r0'iBnlt'twiâ'oBe';whîçh shonld; ho ''approaching the,;point where it; 'wotiid’- ; 
' he. V0rÿ^ .,nnlikely' 'ehmoe» ' ;V' \ '
other faetox* %?hMh' warn':e%amine'd;im 'each, of the E:Kperl#ent$ -10"18 wee - 
. the; respehse, the’, animal-to''pel let treatment- as meamsred. .%■ the plasma .
-.-ma»|ttGaii«rieettoentratio'hs^ -ot the.-treated awl-tontrol'group's-*:' V /' - ":-
■ A statistically. si'#ifiofmt- response to tx^ eatment was ,#memtrated ip the 
two experiments i*wolying;#iiry. eo#/'in ;the' 'n%W 'pxgerimemt rihvoiyiDg stickled- 
c a l v e s i n  two o:^ theythree exp'orimemtsrcoucermed 'With lactatlng ' ewes-.
■ No-measiirahlè-response to; the trçatRioptyyooüld he found in the one expprimept - 
iit,a-heef-cow,herdnor.In one o'f; the-tïireo, trials-.MtitAheOp* , In total 
therefore'^  a signiticamt. response: to 'treatmeat'-ims. demonstrated in 5 Out of
->i|iiite'apart'-from consideration the mem plasma magiieéium lovols. the ,
plasma'. aUàlytioal -data' wem. also oKamineâ-- iu;çach.-;a'xperimout .froai the -point yof ■”
'. view :of ;' the', 'uumher of - animals, ir each-.group with ;sèWre hypbiHagaeaaémia l.e*' ' ■ 
with plasMa maguesium coB^eùtraiions helow 1*00 mg/lOO ml. This was felt to 
■ hean;'important âspêet 6f-'tho ;i^ .èul,ts;'ètuce for .ahy-p.roposect prophylactic'
' treatment-for-hypornàgnesaeraicttetany to;-,he.'effectix^ e 'it-slmild 'he capable of 
preventing the develepmeAt : of " severe'.liypèma#éeaeml To collate the results ■- -.■■
of Experlimnts . lO-^ lë' ^-wlth. - regard to the;'incidence Of- sovero .hypomagaosaornia'*
800.
: ■ ..
Table 09 detailpI.M o :aiii.iT)or of ia'oated and coatrol auxnaXd i.-aick fellvin#./;-
a p?.nsm p'iguosiiki yâluo bolow X.09 iig/lCO,. lul bn daOh ■■ 
toMpllngTd#.ey:af# trOatmbnt.'; - -
>. v:---- > :u;.
\:v;
.'•A:;-.
804,
Table pO. . . Animais in Xj^ iperiniénis 10*»15 which bad plasma maaneaitim vaïttos
No,
lÔ
12
13
14
expérimental 
animais.
2 gps* of 10 dairy eowà
2 gps, of 10 dairy oows
2 gps. oa 11 beef cow»
2 gps, of 0 aucïdod oalyes
2 - gps *;, of 30 .ewes
2 gps. of 30 ewes
15 2 gps^  of 30 owes
No. of days 
after ireuf
14
24 
35
7
14
21
11
21
3Û
11
21
30
53
9.
17
9
IB
25
0
1 3
19
TOTAL . . ■■
Total No * of samples taken « 375 from enoh gronpi
Control Troated 
OrouT). Cronn.
7
G
1
2
3 
7
4
5 
5 
3
9
10
::4
5
5
17
13
0
3
O
5
7'
.4
,% •■ fù- of i-istnaples below X ,00 rag % îîd out of total of 
375" samplesw: .
Î24 control 40 treated^
33,0^ . . 12.8;6
' -, ' From - Table. Ô9 ■ itx.i'B: 'Obylo# thbref a Mgb degreo of severe: ': -: ' bcff
J*ypbBmgnesa€^a. -iK - aûléàls . giyen-'nb; treatment ; y-:;:; There „wai’"a totalXof -124 
' ■ piaSoia' ma^és.samples "takeny.whieh Imd- 'a' mÀgnesitm:.rWçentratioù;-be^  ^ 1 *00
mg/lpû/ml é ;Tkis reprenonts'SB'-.O^ S'of the total 3.73 sampléii. which wore taken from 
/; '-^ untreated' animal a.:-., contrastif tkere:'were 48 kmplm:-intïèn from-- treated '%■ /
animals whicîv were In thiu category. This represents 12^ 8^ 1 of tîie total 375 
samples^ta&ep from anli^ uûs ^Ivok a pellet treatment.
Thus the ihcidence of severe hypomagnesaemia was mm'Wdly yedured' hut':- it'^--:,)'''- : 
wap not'eliminated by;the' rumen piU;let:':treatment^ ;:- These f 1 gures.'.-ar \ based;:' - :T;.
however, opy-allbthe; <léta' coîlectedyyànd' in oome'''partiohihr■^éxperimontàj^tho;..^Tr: 
comparative:-figores:wore hatter than''those overall figures,; :'-..>or example 4n 
;f'B3£pOriment';10'''the ..comparative.''incidences of severe. hypomagnesaomia, 'in';.thér:imf:- '. ' % 
: treated and treated groups were and 0/5 rospectivol^ ,...' : ..Ome':factor,:%ich 
:... ../will adversely,{bf foot ':thb./efficiency ;:bf |Killet" treatment .-au:llemonbtrmt0d;::'iB 
; .'/'Way,, is the extent to which pellets - may have' hben:'.rosmrgita'ted'.dh: soW'Kof.--'these 
/■..■/-'trialsi, ■ This ip particnl'crly so,for..-.t%n. experiments dealing. with/çàttié:.whbre^  ^
nnvreigfited pellets wore used. In Experiment 11 > it was known that at leant 
24/1'of the #llCts aAainisiered were rejected,
. - It is now ImoW--thÀt';.'thè' retentibn' rate'''pf: 'rumen, pellets" in--:cattie '^can be
greatly improved (probably to 100^ retent tha density of the
/; ; pellet to 2,7g|,/c*b,v:.T:' In the - case/.of .\shçep,-;thc': pelibts'-'n#04':inyt /'/ ' :■
experiments were.'weighted to give /an '..overall density of-2i-90g,/c,c, Earlier 
..work:-{Experiment:'/showed that thesO weightcd i:^ llets':àrb;-btill rejected to a 
, '-/certain de^ee but that the retention■'ratb'Wjàg'.fa,’the, order'cf 83^ 5, Furthermore
tW work of Hemlngfmy et^ -al.' (19B1 ) ■ whbra,- inagrkeWimi oxido pollbts of ^ donoiiy /
: 4*Og#/0èp* were iised^  mxigostod that f drtiier inbrouaop In denoity to thé : lovél, -
of &0g*/o#o. woiild not improve t W  retention rato to any/gWàt : ft"'-;;. -:■
, would thoreforo„ 0oom that ''a limited Amount of pellet rogurgitation in eheop '
l8 inevitable. ' ,- ' . - - ■'./.: ■ / /.y "
To summarise the robulto of Exporimonto a prophylAotio troatmOnt A
' with '. metal ' magnoslmx rimon pel lots given to a total of Î82 àhièal g at grasG -
\ Y  - :: \  \ X'\ ' .
. (a) tlio; élimination' of 'outlpeake of kÿpomagnbaaémio tetï^ I.È;troatéd.,,animalSt'
whereas, in -181 Çôïaporahle control' #ii&Rla there wore six ecnifirmed cason/of//' • 
hypomagnesaemio tetany. .-, ' ' ' '- ■'/"•; .-
, (b) the demonatratlon of ■.statisiioally signif leant response# in the mean plasma ' ' 
magneeltm lévelâ of the treated ■.animal# - in'/fIve. of. the eoveh trials, carried, out/
- (e) a" reduction dn ' the ..deveiopWlent Of. severe - hypomagnosaemla :(deyol8''holow .
1*00 mg I^IOÔ M )  15 :^0 treated animalsj ‘Out of 875 sapiples .taken .from ,. '
V . treated/mimais-. 12.8^ wore below 1 ^00 %rlOO mlwhereas thé oomparàtlvo /. ■ 
/llpire -for -375; samples: taken/from-boiitrdl': animals'- was:.-0SiO^ * :V ;//
(d)' thôsè résulté were obtained despite. Va : 'pertain, degree of pel lo t  rejection  
which' w a s  k n o w n  t o  have occurred^ ' .% - .’ ■ . \  ... :•'■
:. .. These rosulté would thorbforo oiiggest/thàt;..a/magnèsitMa'rnmon -pOllot treat»' 
mbnt-may have a de^nito prophylaotio e ffect for hÿpomagnesaoédo totany in  both . 
cattle and sheep. Although the résulta domonstrato that tlio appearanoo of 
severe hypornagneoaçmlA wùç not onWroly Oliminatod^ i t  was f e l t  that, thO complete
i: ■-
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absence of totrmy in treated aniweX.n wnn ' n jwticnlarly
encouraging finding. It nmnt also be remembored that the present neihedc of 
ÿronhylArtià/for.: bÿl^ kmngneeàemlç-/.tetâny^ arb'/nqt., iOO,^^:sueco#fnliK/partieùl^^ ^ : ; 
the survey :"oarri#d'out' by'Bôéklos- & boogaerdt:/( 1 9 # with 'o#r-11,000 dairy obm# Ç::/ 
gkoiW tMt iho ihoidon# oÿ ‘tetany was reduced/to/0,8^ 5 hf f éodiâg 2 
■'pxi'de/day*■.-■ ■'In’ çbîitparlPoîiÿ'- there was an- i-ne^ dehOe/'Of2-,8^  'bypoma^esaemiè tetany-/;/. 
5n co/./i not receiving t'/ls supplement* Thus, although the incidence was 
reduced, by over two-thdrdS|/it was %y .'no,;mOB08;Ol^  daily feeding -
of this large qnmt-i.ty of SOfiiFg. . ,
/'-/' ■'■ ' leeh/in cèmÿoriÀon''wi 6h' thia./tÿgo af 'risult-:frW the/;We- of .cenventinnal 
:'p5sY)h\lactic n^thodâ  ^the raswlta-'of these preliminary.bxperiniehto with magnosium 
.rumen.,:pellets - are relatively natisfnctory, Here conclusive evidence, nn the 
offootivohboa '.of: :'#uoh.:#-./uoliot treatment would have to he obtained bofôro it 
vpitld he po8#ihlo/to : auggést‘;its adoption; as - .a.jmcphylactlc .measure in practice, 
.These prelininnry cenults^ /limvover, ^ should/he ^ sufficiently ' ençourhging'. .to '/Aerl^ /;/
. fitrtheÿ/trialc h#3ng/carriod/ottt/on-;.a;pom ■ exten'mivp; haei# %o Investigate //the-/\ / / 
’potentielHioa'brtill 4 Iroatwmt* :„///-': - ',////,.■:9’//?/-/ ///,/
///y afhe iiual result may iirfact'bc that 100;$:protc6tlcn:àg&inst. hypomagnes" 
aemic tetany is m  inipoasiblo target to aim for with any form cf trea’faaent. It 
' #4^ /^-çn- the/othey./&add# W/that'-.;a;rm#n / .treatment, though not 100^
'ëfféCtlvé'«:-;c0uid';;bd^  ^ kçod-'as:any^ of'-tM/pn^ eaenfc/conventional--me'thods/for,/-/ ■' /'//■./'
.prophylaxis. /- //:. 11. would', hopoVety h^ e;:t!ie;' defimite/;cdyaùtàgeh. ,of Ip^ ing; inWçpy ;'/ / / ;/ ^ /: 
..'Cases'.. m: easier : hud. more', cërtain/'form ; of. ' tr e atment/ to. admini ator *, /and; of/ being : '. :./• 
‘In pthey/circtimst#ùcen a possible' form -of / treatimh^/ for ; animals: which ; êt/presont//;;/.;^
are inacceB#ihle;'for':tlie-’appliPatioti.ofthe presont motWde A)f prophylhxib^ -,- 
AgAlmst hypomagmêaaemlo tetemyr ■.', / : . // •
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Chemical analysis laboratory Drooedures*
Blood plasma - calcium and majmeaium. _
Reagents* 1. H.D.T.Aë solution* 0#760g *Màlàr* disodium salt of
ethylens^ dièœiihe*-tétm-acetio aoid, 'dissolved in one litre 
of distilled water*
2. Mur.exide Indicator. Approximately C.OO^g aimonium
purpurate dissolyed in 200 ml dis tilled water * Solution in 
20 ml cuvette should read 80 on galvanometer scale, of E.E.L* 
Titrator where set at 0 with water*/ : ^
3* Briochrome bla<^:T Ihdicatbr*
Stock solution* Bissblve 0*4g in 100 ml methyl 
alcohol# Add 4*0 ml lànalàr' cono* ammonia solution.
Solution used. Add 4 4^ 1 of etock solution plus 2 ml
ethanolamine to 200 ml distilled water. : v 
4* /lO KaOH solution. Preuara 500 ml fresh by dilution of 
stock solution of 2N sodium hydroxide*
I^bcedure; Pipette 1 ml serum into each of two 20 ml cuvettes.
; ; v: Add 6 ml NaOH solution jand 5 ml murexide indie,ator to one
, Add- 6 ml boiling distilled water 5 ml erioclozpme
/:'Kz7\''' :::;z indicator to-'tke; second-:ouvWtte*;Z, ■■':z
Titrate each in the E .L, tItrator 'unit' with li^t filters 
z'\’.7'606' and bO? respectively against ^B*D»T*A.'5solution*'
7 The e M  point is indicated'6y the galvanometer reading
rèaohlng a maximum constant reading# - \
V Blank titrations are run with each indicator ueing the 
.rea^nt'Bolutions/Alone#;- , y;,;
Reeulta* Calcidmi* The murèxidè titration minus the blank value x
/'4 y ':.8,i83'-y z:m(wAa^j#_%yy'Z /'■: /zy-z Z'-z --y . : / ,/
Magnesium;'^  Bifferènçe of two titrations minus rsspective
y 7-y-y ;'7'yy’/z blahkv x-0*4965' #7ymg î^lOOzml*/ ..y ■'''yyyyy '/y:;//' ' , .yz 
: ' ’ ; A standard solution of 10 mg Oh/lGO ml and 2y!^ M^lpO ËI 
;y-:yz'z’- • :'is normally'yinaluded as- a7check*y ,v7y ' ' .
yyr: . : -, ' - zz,. yz\,7y7 y:.
Prènaration of niant ash solution; y ' ' 7 , y y ■
Dry ash* ' One gram of dried ^ oimd grass in f: silica crucible at 550*^ G.
Dissolve the rèsulting ash in dilute ]^drbchioric acid, 
evaporate to dr^ess; redissolve in distills wator and transfer 
: - to. a 0 0  ml #lask* Ake up to the mark*;.---7;-:'y.yz'. ' ; , -y
Plant màùèsixâa. :(pomfield & Pollard I950) 7
KeaSents* 1* Oompensating solution* 0*!
*pin^w»iiiw«*’ -y zy z-zy:' y-"\y z" y.y z-
y / 0/88g potassium aluminium sulphate, I5#9& calcium chloride
and 2 ml oonoentratGd hy&ochlorio ; aoid, dissolved in one 
;':iitre .of' distilled ■water*'',;.;:/' ,'y ^
2 b Mannitol solution* 2*5^ aqueous solution. -
Z5* Titan yellow solution* : 0*05^/aqueous solution* z 7
4. #  Sodium KVdToxide ablution* z I20g ,* analog* sodium hydroxide 
\ z dissolved in distilled water and made up to 1,000 co* 
Procedure* Pipette an alIquot (generally 2 ml) of plant solution
-y. into a 25-*30 test, tube.'.
Addy 1 ml_ç'f - o.ompensating solution and; i ml of mannitol solution 
and make up to 20 ml volume.
Add 2 ml A^ itan yellow solution and 2 *1 of 5^ sodium hydroxide 
Allow to stand for 10 minutes ; after shaking well* y
Shake to disperse the lake and read 6  in an E.H.L*
colorimeter with a 625 green filter (set at ^ ero with distilled
the procedure by using aliquots of a magnesium 
ystondard solution oontal^ 0 * 0.10 mg* m^esium to give
y;/:;/y7:7yzy^;y y/ -y.'-'/7,;r7':-7 -y^
Plant Gaioiuma (Hemin^ay ïpÿb) y y
Mtidn éjÈohèa^ resin oolUmns. A , 3 o m  column of Amberlite IE - 120(H)
z-yy:'-/'; : 'resin,'7suitably' ground is packed in a '^35 ^  x T m*m* tapered 
open glass tube# activated by washing with nitric acid
followed by several washings with distilled water.
 ^ .7\z-:7/y.y'y7v-,
Prooedureg Transfer a suitablealiquot (generally 5 »1) of the plant
, ash solution to the column; and allow to drain. After washing
the Column throu^i several times with distilled water, the
cations are eluted off the column into a 10 ml standard flask
Plant sodium.
Plant ootasslumi
Plant nhosohorus, 
Reagents*
Prooedurs.
ÿy gN nitric acid. Make this solution to the ma^k with 5N 
nitric acid.
Measure the calcium concentration in this solution in the 
E.E.L* flame photometer which is set at 0 with 5N nitric acid 
and at 100 with a solution of 73 p^p.m. cslcium, uoing the 
calcium filter.
Dilute 1 ml of the plant W9h solution to distilled
water, and using the solium filter, measure the sÇdium 
concentration in the E.E.L* flame photometer, setyat 0 with 
distilled ;¥àter and at 100 with a standard solution Containing 
10 p.p.m. sodium.
Dilute 1 ml of the plant ash solution to 100 ml with distilled 
water and iuslng the potassium filter, measure the potassium: 
conoehtratibn In the ; H • H ♦ L * flame photometer, set at 0 with 
distilled water and at 100 with a standard solution bontàining 
10 pip.m. potassium.
Ammonium molyhdate solution. Add 300 ml of dilute sulphuric
acid to ife 3^ bè a lO/f solution of mmbziium molyhdate. 
Stannous chloride solution. Dissolve 2.5g stannous chloride 
' ( stpredz/inT'refrlgeratbr)- 5; ml cbhcentrated hydrochlipic :
acid. Dilute to 100 i#l with ydistilled water.
Dilute 1 ml of the plant ash solution to apprbXirnately TG ml
in a lob ml standard flask/ Add. 2 oc of g^onium molybdate :; 
solution" and 5 drops of stahhous ohlofide solution, and make 
7 :/ 7: .y::up to IQO-ud#x Road after 15 minUtçs; in the H,E.L.
ooldrimoter with filter ORI, set at sero with distilled water. 
, , Oonstrudt à stemdard graph using ali#otd of a standard
phosphate solution, containing 0 -0.1 mgf phdsphorua.
Plant IWimnèse. ; Pipette; gO ml Of plant ; ash solution into an evaporating dish,
add 5 do bond, nitrio aoid, and evaporate to di^eSs (to 
remove ohioridea).
/'.7:M8solVerfesidue'in'.50.,oo dist. % 0  ' ' - 7yv'):: ' / zl"'
7 Add 200 pKosphorid aoid and about potassium periodate *
7-7' : Boil for: 5*^0 minutes to develop pinkyOolour;-/"
7"'77 :yy'-':Z >■■ After oooling; make up to 100 ml. ■ y 7' ..z: 7
N 7 V Read in the oolorimoter set7at :0 with water using filter 624# 
Construct az standard graph by using aliquots 0^ a standard 
'■-7 ' mangSnesezSoiutionzoontaining O.O ■*z,0;ldyij^ */manganese^  7-/:
! • ,
Appbndiz- 2a. Date of Lambing and nmiber of lambs of Cheviot 
ewes Spring* 1961 . '- ; ' ;/
Bw©
No
55
70
50 
89 
57 
69
71 
65
' 80
55 
12
56 
55
2
14
55
9
16
20
51 
25
23
59
11
93!
Bwee with •bwirio
- ' Date of 
■ / Lambing
22/4
19/4
19/4
I%
22/4
1
I24/4
13/4
22/
28/3
Bwe
Ho.
75
74
81
52
79
87
I
85
86 
72
90
59 
65
62
1
29
21
40
28
60
Ewea with aingleB
Date of 
Lambing
a
Z.S2/4SÎ
m
f à -#
/2/5Z
m
22/4
22/4
28/4
22/4%
Ewe : 
No...
15
22
7
5 / 
57
5 
10
4
24
18
19
f t
15
17
6
30 
82 ; 
92 
84: 
85 
75 
68 
64
Date of 
Lambing
19/4 '
M1#
22/4
6/4II
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Mean anâ- MaWesï™ of'72 Sheep'::on^ Experimental Plotg,^ Spring, 1961.
DATE:
('Concentrations iri ' l û g / l O O ml)
Plot 
Treatment 
and 
Plot ■ 
Ho* '
O L D
Ho.Pellets
uJwe
Ho Ca
Pellets
Ewe
Ho Mg Ca
Y 0 U H G
Ho'Pellets
jwe
Ho Mg Ca
Pellets
Evf(
Ho Mg Ca
Plot
Means
G:
Mg Ca
KG
2
10
15
17
I I
Q 1
'55
70
52
MEAH
2.20
1.61
0.48
1.55
1*66
9.00
10.20
9.80
9.70
9.50
56
1
89
51
58
9.81
2.1] 
2^  
,1,14
1.90
2é%
2,$
lO.lO
8.55
10.80
9.00
7.90
12
36
1
33
15
2
9*34
1.04
U56
1.59
1.91
1.53
1.69
K1
1
■ 4^
.9
11
15
16
57
85
84
69
92
82
MEAH.
2.11
1.61
2.02
1.78
2.36
1.93
1.97
8.25
10.10
10.10 
9.40
10>35
8.70
9.48
71
76
88
65
85
86
If I2.
i...
lifiO
1.79 
1.84
1.80
9.40
8.40 
8.10 
9.60 
10*60 
8.90
9.17
K2
MEAH
3
6
7
12
14
18
73
80
68
64
60
1.21
2.21
1.59
1.77
1.90
1^65
1.72
9.05
8.50
l;S
8.10
7.8O
8.89
72
90
59
63
i
1.63
2.09
1.00
1,30
1.85
li59
1.58
10.65 
10.50 
10.85
8,25
10.65 
8.80
9.92
9
5
10
16
4
24
2.00
1.80
2.11
1.59
2.48
2.15
2.02
18
19
32
27
31
25
2.07
1.50
0.62
2.56
1.70
2.27
1.72
9.90
9.30
9.30 
10*90
8,55
9.40
9.36
22
3
37
35
1.73
1*86
1*48
0*37
2.02
i.e c
io#65
9.40
9.85
10.10
10*50
10.00
1.54 10*08
8.4c
:9.4q
lOiOO
9.40
10.65
9.62
8.10
10.6c
10.5c
10.2c
8.4c
9.26
13
17
11
6 1
2CI
30
1.8C
l.OC
1.52
.55
1.90
1.51
1.55
8.90
9*20
9.20
10.60
9.30
9*55
1*77
2.18
1*67
1*37
1.63
1*81
1*74
:29
21
25
40
59
28
143 
1.66 
2j00 
1. 
1.
2^
33
79
li.
1.73
9*20
9*80
9*70
10.65
10.2c
9*8C
9*89
9*70
2.02 
1*60 
1*81 
1.68
2.15
l.asi 9.42
1.59
1.82
i:l§
1.81
1.92
1.69 9.49
OVERALL
MEAHS 1*78 1.83 9.46 1.81 9*48 1.61 9.8C 1.75 9.54
COMPOSITE
MEANS
M, Ca & Ca
.Yoirng Sheep
Old Sheep ■
1.71
1.81
9.64
9*43
Pellets
Ho Pellets
1.72
1.80
9.64
9.44
and-Magnesivun ' Of 72 Sheen on. Experimental:,Plqtg/;-_
(Concentrations in wi'g/lOd: ml) ’ .
Plot
Y 0 ÏÏ H G • -
. Plot 'n ■
Treatment 
. and 
Plot':: '
1 No ; Pellets .Pellets ■ No Pellets ■ . Pellets '-'■■ . Means':'V': ■.
■No. • Ewe
No Mg Ca ;
Ewe
No Mg ' Ca,
Ewe
No .Mg' Ca
Ewe
No Mg Mg ' '■'Ca\
KO -3- ,
, 2
;;5-
■'v8, 
10,■ 
13: 
■17
75
'74
81
55
70
52
1.55
x;:23
î f
0.45
2..15
IM Q
10.20
10.60
8.60
6.75
9.05
5^6:
79
87
89
51
.58:
1.76
2.QX
1.62
1.86
1.68
1.03
10.08
:;9:19;
9.11
a.e?
8.55
12.26
12
' i
33
15
;2
1.17
1.59
1*50
2.10
1#
10.24
.9,92
10.40
9.52
10.08
10.32
22
: .7 
14
3
37
35
k
:ly37
0.46
2.0C
i:.6c
), 10.6/ 
9.76
10.32
10,89
10.48
,9:52
viA ;
Ï
1,50
.. As.'% ■'; ■ .. ■
MEAN 1,47 9.23 1.66 9.W 1.61 10.08 1.43 10.27 1.54 9.81
Ki
VI”
4-
9
11:
15
■16.
-57
83
.84
69
92
.82.
1,21
0.95 
1.91 
2,’31 
1.86
1.;90
...,. 
8.87 
9.60 
9.03 
9.11 
9:52
e ?
71
76.
■88
■65
85
86
1*66
1.47
1.37
i.m
1450
im
9.76
:8..59
10.32
7.90
10.64
9
.-5
■10
16
.4
24
1.90
1*37
1.94
i f ,
10.56
10;64
9.52
10.08
9.68
9.76
•
•■3.3 
17 
11 
. 6 
■20 
30,
0,93
Î: I3
i : S
1.91
10,73 
10.08 
■ 9.60 
10:81 
10:16 
10.16
:i:.,4'3
1.18
1.76
w :
;i,7 2
'MEAN' 1.69 9.17 1.50 9.42 1.87 10.04 i.4 ( 10.26 : 1:63 9.7£
K2 ■ ■ ' ;
3
6.
■ 7v 
12 
14’ 
18
73
80
53
68
g
0.90
1:80
1:84
1.84
1.69
9.35
8.87
9.11
9:92
7.66
10.10
72
90
59
63
93
62;
1.03
1.52
i ;23
0.90
m
10.16
■ a
18
19
32’
27.
31'
25
m
0.55
2:50
1,53
1,94
8.47
10.24
9.35
10.32
8.39
9,76
;29 
' 21 
23
'40
39
28
0.8Ï
1, 5:
2.2Ç
'1,2;
2.53
1,9'
10.24
10.32
8,95
10.48
9,92
9,84
,1,19 
1 ,50 
1:46
1,63
1.81
1.49
MEAN i.s ; 9.17 1.19 10.01 1 ,4 9,42 1,73' 9 . 96 1.51 9.64
OVERALL '- : 
MEANS ' 1.56 9.19 1.45 9.70 1,69 9.85 1.54 10,16 1,56 9:73
COMPOSITE; V Ca Ca
'MEMS VYoung Sheep,. 
- Old Sheep >/:' :■ l*507-:-
10.00
9.45
Pellets ' ; , 
:.N6 Pellets 7.- a
9 #
9.52 _ __^
y v - r - : Appendix 2 ,c '
Mean PIasma 'Calcinm ahd Maan'esixmi.- of 1 2  Sheep on Experimental' Plots,^_Springj_ ,1961..
.DATE:
CConcentrations gin;r»ig/lbp .pi), ;
Plot 
Treatment 
and. : ■
Plot::
No..
KO
/■5: 
'. 8 
10 
13- 
: 17:
MEAN
K1
,1.
I
15
’I6
MEAN
K2
MEAN.
' 3 
6
. 7 
12 
14 
18
OVERALL
MEANS
COMPOSITE
MEANS
Ewe
No
0 L D
No Pellets
75
74
81
55
70
■52
57
83
84 
69 
92 
82
73
80
53
68
64
60
Mr ,
0
1,76
1,40
0,40
1:18
1,37
1,37
i i
1*92
2*00
2,00
A
,0,52
1-79
1,92
2:02
1:76
0.73
1.46
1.50
Ca
10.64
9,35
10.56
9,32
6.00
11.61
10.64
10.48
9:43
9.81
l a
9*60
ioéoo
9*27
9*10
9V31
Pellets.';
Ewe
No
56
79
V,
I
71
n
8:8
:65
i
72.
90
.59::
63
:
Mg.
2*09
m
1*97
1*#3
1*00
1*79
1*57
2*17
0*72
2*24
2.QO
ij.i
2*07
2*00
1*01
1*32
2*31
1*15
1.68
1*74
40a
10.73
9*19
9*76
0*79M
9f63
9*76
0*55
9*92
9*11
10.08
10*32:
9*04
9*60
10*73
10*73;.
10é2^
Mg Ca
Yonng. Sheep
Old {S.Neep- .
1,65
1.62
10.19
9*61
-Y O^N .N G’
No' Pellets
Afe
No
12
36
1
3.5
15.
2
I
10
16
4
24
18
19.
3.2
27
31-
25
:;Mg;
■1-.52'
1,95
2:41
1.57
2:06
1,70
li57
1.60
2:48
2:10
&
1.76
i ;67
0,95
2,52
iy03
2,21
1.69
1.72
Ca
10*32
9,35
10,00
10*00
i0*08
10.04
10,81
10408
9i76
10*56
io * |è
10*23
10,64
10.16
10*32
9*68
9*76
iOiO?
10.11
.Pellets
Ewe
No
22
3
37
35
13
17
11
■'6
2C
30
21
23
40:
39
28
:Mg Ca
1,73
1,97
1.60
0,51
1.901
l p 7
1.55
1,26
0,97
1,83
1,20
2.27
2. i l5
1,61
11.05
9,52
10.48
11.49 
10,75
- A #
:io,39
Plot :
Means
Mg
1.57
1.89
1.46 
1,38 
1.67
1.46
1.57
10.89
10,24
10.00
11,()5
10,40
1 :3
1,78
l’,6o 
1.72
1.57
1.58
10,24
9,43
9.43
10,32
9:9$
10.26
1.62
1,31
l.f
1.36
,2.:25
2,06
'1.74:
1.41 
1,90
1.42 
1,74 
1,60 
1,45
1.60
1.64
Ca.,
Pellets
No' Pellets
i M
1.61
9.99
9*01
Ca
: y:': '. -y:; :::;;
■Mean^ Ylasmà. Calcinm and Magnésium hf -72•■ She.ep' 6n; Experimental Flots, 'Spring, 1961
DATE';
(‘Concentrations „ân '^ig/'LOO: ml)
Plot : 
Treatment 
and , ;• . 
Plot' - A
Mo. A /:'" Ewe
No
0 L-'D
No Pellets
Mg Ca:
Ewe
No
Pellets’
Mg Ca
v<Y O N N'G.
No-Pellets
Jwe
No ;Mg Ca
Pelle,ts
Evfc
No Mg, ' Ca
Plot 
■Means ■
:Mg:'.
l:S
a.50
1.61
1.75
1.69
Ca
KO
-2,
S5
. 8
10.
.43'
17
75
74
81
55
70
52
MEAN
1*54
2.00
1*97
1.41
0.40
1*89
1*54
10.73
10.28
10.40
9,60
6.00
ÏOi64
% 6 1
56 
7:9. • 
87 
89
51^
;58
2,140 %C
10,89 
in i
0.53 IÙ .4O
2.02 9.11
2.23 8.71
1.80 10.48
1.85
■H' ,
9.96
12
56
1
55
15
2
1.02
2,08
0.97
2.00
2.60
1;52
1.67
ÏÔâ6
g;S
9è43
10.36
22
,7
■14
’-3 
37 
35
1.85 10.56
2.07 10.52
1.60 9.84
0.57 11.37
2.22 10.40
2.00 9.11
:1.72 10.27 10.Q5
Kl
■ ■ 1 
:4i.
15
16
57
83
84 
69 
92 
82
MEAN : '.y
1.47
1.16
1.90
2*19
2.11
2.00
1.8i
9,27
9.04
io.24
9*52
9.55
79.52
■9.62
71
76
88
65
85
86
1.70
J.7P
1.40m
■2.2d
I6Î52
9I92
:0i06
9 
5
10 
16
4
24
;1.90 ''^ .42
S
1.62
'2.01
8Æ
10.64
10.97
IpiSl
16.67
13 
17 
11 
. 6 
2C
30
1,22
1.02
1.05
.1.0?
;2.53
;ii9i
'1.57
10.97
10.16
10.16 
n .i5  
10.24 
10.40
# 5 2
1.64
.1*45
1.71
1.67
2.11
2.10
1.82 10.06
ÏC2
MEAN
6
'-■7
12
14
18
73
80;
53
68
64
60
0.42
2.07 
1 . 0  
2.31
1.96
1.07 
1.58
9.52
8.231
9.19
9.27
9.67
9.IÉ
72
90
59
63
93
62
1.82
1.67
1463
li50
■1.8^
1.59
1.61
10.16
9.67
9.92
9.84
7.50
10.48
9.59
18
19
52
27
31-
25
1.81
1.66
1.04
2.75
1,08
2.35
1.78
10.24
10.48
io;oo
10.00
8,55
9.99
.29
21
23
I:
28
1,9#
1.83
1464
2.00
1.79
10.24
8.39
10.48
9.03
9.92
9,66
OVERALL
MEANS
COMPOSITE
MEANS ■ ' ■
1.64 1.79 9.66 1.82 10.34 1.69 lO.lÜ
Mf Ca Ca
No Pellets
1.74
1.73
9.90
TTÎI
1.84
1.54
2.02
1.63
1.70
1.69 9.61
1.73 9.90
Yy ''7 - 'YY-y:- 'yiL ' - .'Appendix^  .2:0 Y-'Y'.':' yYY : r  '-Y:Ÿ"Y/:'Y-^ Y-
Medn■ Plasma- Galcltun and Magnesium of 72 Sheep ■ on E x p e r i m e n t a l 8-pring^  .I96I,
YY-\:Y:\'/'Y : : Y
(Concentrations in4Ag/lOO ml)
Plot ; .:/ 
Treatment • 
' and 
Plot ' V 
No./ A
OLD
No Pellets
Ewe
No Mg Ca.
Pellets
m e
No Mg ' Ca
Y O U N G
No Pellets
A-/e
No Mg G a
Pellets
Ewe
No Mg Ca
Plot
Means
MgA Ca
KO
: 2 
. 5 
■8 
10 
13 
17.
75
74
81
55
70
52
1.41
1.66
1.79
1 . 5c
0.40
1.97
MEAN
10.40
io.ai
10.75
9.60
6.00
10*40
9.67
56
79
87
89
51
■58
1.97
2.10
0.70
2.05
2.09
1.92
1.80
10.43
10,16
10.89
9*50
10.24
10.20
12
56
1
3:3'
15.
2
1.07
1.90
1*50
1.81
2.24
1.35
1.61
10.56 
11.45
11.13
11.37
10.56 
10,73
10.97
22
7
14
.3
57
35
2.00
2,05
1,20
0.56
1.92
1.70
i.57
11.37
10.48
10.56
11,42
11.05
9.11
10.67
1.61 
1.93
1.25
1,46
1.64
1.73
1.61 10.37
ICI
1
4
9
1.1
15
16
57
85
84
69
92
82
MEAN
1.66
1.19
1.90
2.24
1.75
1.87
h±i
9.68
10.32
10.43
9.92
10.16
10.16
71
76
88
65
85
86
1.90
1.52
1.10
1.85
2.05
1.90
1.72
9.84
9.84
10,48
10.24
8.87
9.87
9
5
10
16
4
24
2.10
1.71
1.53
1.82
2.50
2.32
2.00
10.40 
10.89 
10.48
il. 13
10.40 
11.05
10.73
13
17
11
6
2G
30
1,40
1.00
1,92
1 .Î5
2.00
2.00
10.56
10.89
10.24
11.55
10.24 
10.97
1.58 10.74
1.77
1.36
!■ #
2.08
2.02
1.77 10:56
K2
3
6
a
12
14
18
73
80
55
68
64
60
MEAN a
1.07
1.60
1.66
1.54
1.80
0.85
1.42
10.56
10.08
10,84
10.81
10.24
10.41
72
90
59
63
93
62
1,47
1.74
1.20
1*47
1.29
1.25
1.40
10.48
10.08
10.97
11.85
9.19
9*11
10,28
18
19
32
27
31
25
10.16
10.48
10.48 
10.89
9.52
1.92
1.77
1.04
2,32
1*07
2.30
1.76 10.22
:29
21
23
40:
59
28
1.8Ë
1.52 
1.81 
1.
2.041
10.56
9.03
9,84
11.13
10.08
10152
1.44
1.66
1.55
1.57
1.7^ 10.16 1.5e 10,27
OVERALL, 
■' ME M S 1.! 10,07 1.64 10.11
COMPOSITE
, MEANS/'
Mg  ■ Ca
Young ; Sheep'
Old Sheep.
1.71
1.60
10.58
10.09
1.78 10.64 1.65
Ca
Pellets
No: Pellets
1.64
1.67
10,32
10.33
1.65 10.33
Appendix,.2_ç :^ : : ; _ , ^ '..'
M.a':p-ia,hh nklniim 'and MàAeeinm of 72. Sheen on Experimental mots ,p .Spring, .1961.
DATE;, ; ' 24*3*61'
(CGhcentratioris - in ^ /lOO-ml)
PlQtY>' 
Treatment 
andA . : 
Plot •■
' Nd.,A
KO;
2
. 5- 
. 8- 
10 
13
MEAN
Ewe
No
0 L D
No Pellets A
75
74
81
:55
70
52
;Mg
1.83
1.72
1.85
1.51
0.40 
2,03
1. #
Ca
10^64
6,00
L0,40
9.43
Pellets
Ewe'
No
t
87
89
51
58
: Mg
1.80
2.38
0.78
1.60
2.1#
1.71
. . .
Ca
10i24
1048
ii:.45
lOèOS
# 4 8
10.42
T O, TJ H G
No Pellets'
Afe
No
12
56
:-l
33
15
2
Mg
1:1:
ïiâ
2.17
1.50
1.65
ca
10.56
10.40 
10.73
10.24
10.81
10.40
10.52
Pellets
Ewd
No
22
■7
14
3 0
37
35
Mg
1,70
2:31
1,35
.60
1.06
1.39
Oa
1.54
11,05
10.73
10,40
10.97
10,56
10.65
Plot
Means
Mg:
1.62
2,05
i;56
1,35
1.69
1,66
1,61
Ca
10.25
Kl
7:1 
; 4'
A9- 
: 11 
15
;/i6
57
83.
84
69
92
82
MEAN,
1*35
1.26
1.95
#,07
2.00
1.75
I.75I
8.65
10.40
11.13
10.08
10,48
10,52
10.17
71
76
88
65
85
86
1.88
1.50
1.90
2.00
1.90
1.50 
1.68
10.40 
10.00
10.40 
10.32
10,75
10,48
10.39
9
'-5
10
16
4
24
1.81
1.67
1.94
1.66
2.00
2,15
1.81
10.56
10.00
13
17
11
10.89
10,52
10.97
10.61
6 1
20
50
1*10
1*05
1.92
•35
2.18
2.00
10,48
10,56
11.13
1.60
10.40
10.52
K2
MEAN
3
6
7
12
14:
18
7:3
80
'53
68
64
60
<:â
i.66
i:.4o
V.95
p. 69 
1.57
10.40
10.75
9.67
10.24
10.24
10.24■ •
10.25
72
90
S
93
62
1*60
1:70
1.15
1,71
î:S
10.56 
10.64 
■ 9.92 
10.73 
9.52 
9.92
10:22
18
19
32
27
31
25
1.80
1.61
2.17
1.20
1.91
W
19.73 
11.29 
10.52 
10.31 
9.67
10.73 
10.59
.29
21
25
40
59
28
I,20 
1,61 
1,95 
1,47
2,XC
2,17
1.75
10,52
10,97
9,43
11*21
10,16
11.61
10,62
10 4
1.57
1.73
1.77
2.02
1.80
1.70 10*42
1,65 
1,40 
1 ,6$
1,68 
1,48
I.54110,42
OVERALL 
MEANS ; 1.55 1.62 10.54 im 10.57
COMPOSITE
MEANS' ■ '
Mg Ca Ca
Young Sheep
'Old Sheep.A
1 05
1.59
10.58
10.15
■ Pellets :
No Pellets.
1.65
1.61
10.47
10.26
1.62
Mean Plasma- Galcium and Magnesium of\72 Sheep on E^erimental Plots, *
DATE: 2$ 0,61.::
v(Concentrations in;iiig/lOO ml).
Plot. ; 
Treatment
-.andA, 
Plot "
No*':,;'
0 -;L D
No Pellets
me
.No Mg Ca
Pellets
Y O U N G
m e
No Mg Ca
We
No
No Pellets PelletsA
: Mg: ■ Ca
Ewe
No Mg: Ca
Plot
Means-
Mg .Ca
KO
i 2
.8
10
0
17
75
74
81
55
70
52
MBANV
1 0 7  
1*39 
107 
1 #62 
0.40 
1 0 0
1,46
9 0 2
10*40
1101
902
6.00
11*37
9 0 0
56,
79
87
89
51
58
1*84
1.84
1*06
1*49
2:*i5
1*74
1 0 9
10,16
Kl
1
.4
: 9 
11
15
16
57
85
84
69
92
82
MEAN
1.26
1:38
1:75
1.72
2 . 0
1.93
1*70
9 0 2
10.08
10*75
9:92
10.48
10*10
71
76
88
65
85
86
2.17
1.01
1.87
1 0 6
2*05
107
K2:
MEAN
// 5. 
,6
A .7' 
12 
14 
18:-
75
80
53
68
&
iV22
1 ,75
1.02
0,72
1,27
10,16
10:75
10.89
10,64
10,40
10.89 
10.62
72
90
59
65
:
i
1 .4Ç
1:14
1.2c
11*15
10*08
9:90
10.89
10*28
12
%
55
0
.2
1.02
1.87
u
2.02
1.49
1.09
1004
10.81
11.15
10.75
10.81
11.29
10,00
22
7
14
3 0
.37
35
1.66
2.Ï0
1.32
0 4  
1.72 
1.48
11.57 
10.81 
10.,40 
11.05 
10*81 
10.40
1 *^  
1.85 
1,46 
1,33 
1 0 7  
1 0 5
100
10*40
9.76
10*81
10*16
10.89
1008
10*42
I
IQ.
16
24
2*10
1 0 5
1.70
i:*35
2*20
2*12
10*48
10*89
11*21
10.52
11*55
10*90
0 1 * 0 5  
14 007 
1*72 
1.06 
1.78 
2*20
1*46
11
6
2C
30
9*76
10.36
11.29
10.00
1,8
19
32
27
31
25
0 0 5
2*10
1415
1*07
1*56 10.24
10*75
1007
10*81
11*29
9 0 2
10*81
10*76
29
21
23
.40
39
28
1*68
107
1,90
100
2.20
102
1 0 5
10.81 106 10*43
10*39
11.37
10.73
10.73 
11*61
11.04
11.05
1 0 0 6
10.24
11.29
10.08
10.16
10.36
1.65
1*25
1*76
1*58
2*05
1.99
1*70 1001
1.49
108
1.44
1 0 6
1*47
1.45
1.51 10*34
OVERALL 
: MEANS 1.48 10.17 1.61 10.51 100 10.80
COMPOSITE.
;.MEANS ' ;
Mg\ Ca Ca
Old She ep ;
1.64
1.55
10.85
10.24
Pellets. '
No Pellets
1.60
1.57
10.56
10.51
1.59 10,53
Ai o'
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Appendix 2(e) Minerai content of. herbàge eajaplos from Cochno plots
■ f:/’ • :■ , Spring 196i 'V- , ■/■" -a. '
.1:: ,; ,MaRhesium . Calcium ■(% In  B.M.)
F e rtilis e r
Treatment.
Plot
No. 18/4 29/4 9/5 17/5 17/8 18/4 29/4 9/5 17/5 17/8
•Y...2 '.17 .315 ' : ' .15 .18 .17 f .57 .56 .51 , .55
/'■' 5 a .19 .15 .15 .16 .15 : .70 .65 .43 .51 ,68
8 .19 .16 .16 .18 ,16 .60 .61 .43 •47 .64
KO 10 : .16 . .16 .15 .17 .16 ,60 .47 .32 ,34 •57
15 .16 .15 .15 .18 , .15 .67 .57 .42 .45 / .61
17 .18 .15 .15 • ’•5 .17 .70 .67 .45 .45 .70
"  Yko , MEAN .17 ■''.15 ' :,.15: .16 .65 .59 .40 #46 :,>63-'a
1 .16 .15 .16 .18 .16 .65 .49 .34 •45 ■A64:y,
YJ:4, , .16 .15 .16 .18 .16 .66 .55 .36 .49 ■ .61
-Ki 9 .17 .16 .16 .16 •16 .65 ,59 .45 •45 .57
11 .15 .13 .14 : .18 •14 .65 .55 •45 .49 .59
13 .15 .14 .15 .17 •15 .66 .59 .45 .53 - .63
16 . ,16 .15 .14 .17 .16 .66 .61 .51 .59 .78 • y
Kl MEAN ; ' '.16 ' .15 .15 .17 •15 .66 •56 .42 .50 .64
5 .17 ;16 .15 .16 .70 •51 .38 .55 .68
'6- ■ ■ .17 . .15 •14 .16 .15 .65 •57 .58; .57 - .63 :
K2 , 7 .18 .15 •0 .17 .15 .65 •53 .40 >49 ,76
12 .16 .14 •14 .17 .15 .60 .49 .45 .49 .70
14 .15 .15 •15 .15 .14 .65 •49 .38 .40 : ,64
: 18 .16 *13 •14 .16 .14 .66 •59 .38 .45 .55
K2 MBAH : .16 .14 •14 .14 .65 0 5 .40 •49 .66
MP.enâix,„g(aJl Mineral content of Kerlmge nampies from Oocîmo plots 
' - ; ' Gnrlng 1961 ' ' ' - --.v/'
Potassium (°/f in B.M*) Sodium {fo in P.M.)
Fertiliser Plot
Treatment* No. 16/4 29/4 9/5 17/5 17/6 16/4 23/4 9/5 17/5 17/8
' 2" 2.8 2.8 3.1 3-1 5.1 .20 .29 .59 .40 .20
5 2.8 2.5 3.0 3.2 2.2 :.2# '■*'56 ■ - .41 01 :.52Y '
, . KO A 8- 2.8 2.5 3.0 2.9 2.7 .22 .56 07 .59: .25
10 5/0 50 2.8 ■5.0 5.5 .20 .24 .28 .36 .15
15 2*8 2.8 ,3.0 2»9 5.2 .22 .26 *55 *40 *17
Y7 2.6 2.4 , 2.7 2 0 2*5 •36 ;51 .49 .41 01
KO MliJM 2.6 2.7 ,2.9 2.9 2.9 .24 .31 .56 .56 .25
1 5.5 :50 w 3.3 5.4 *20 .28 .54 .27 .16 '
m A- ■5.5/': 3.5 5.7 5 0 5.2 .15 .26 .27 .50 .18
,9 : 5.5 5.2 : 5.4 3.5 5.3 .16 .26 .26 00 .17
11 5.3 5.2 5.2 5.4 2.8 Y15 : .15 .25 .27 ; .15
0 5.0 5.1 /'5.1^ 5.0 5.0 .17 .20 .25 .21 .17
16 3.0 2*9 : 5.2 2.9 2.5 Yi? .20 .27 .25 .29
. m  , V I#AN 3.2 5.2 - 5.5 5.2 5.0 .16 .25 .26 .26 .18
: 5: , ^ 5-° 5.6 5.7 5.5 2.9 .25 .56 .27 Via;: .12
6 3.4 5.2 5.6 5.4 ; 5.2 .15 -.22 .27 .17 .13 /
K2 7 3.3 5.2 5.6 3.9 2.6 .17 .28 03 .24 •À.17',/.',;
12 3.3 5.5 5.6 5.5 2.8 .16 .14 .20 '.19/: •15
14 3.5 3.5 5.5 5.5 2.9 .12 .15 .15 .16 40
18 3.4 5.0 3.7 5.4 2.;9/'- .17 .21 .28 .20 .15
K2 m m 3.5,' :9.3 : 5.6 5.5 2.9
■ r
.16 ;.23 .25 .19 .15 A
Ap-pendix 2Cé) Mineral Content of herbage samples from Cochrio plots
— --V-: . 8 p r W  1961 '........  '.:..  ^ :
Fertiliser Plot , Phosphorus {fo in P.M.) Manganese (p*p.m* in P.M.)
Treatment# No, 1 # 29/4 9/3 17/5 17/8 18/4 29/4 9/5 17/5 17/8
(2 ' ' .48 .54 .58 .52 .45 ; 91 110 151 167 152
5 .45: #41 .38 .41 .52 110 106 122 114 112
KO a .54 .57 .55 .55 104 96 91 122 : 79 _
10 .58 .59: .18 *27 .58 125 120 152 185 126
1? .59 #59 .55 ; .45 *57 107 111 122 I M , 88 '
17 .56 #41 •42 .46 .54 96 108 104 111 92
; KO m m  ' #40 .59 à54 .57 .57 105 109 120 142 105
1 #50 #42 #36 #20 .40 130 120 148 177 126
4 .42 .58 .56 .50 *55 100 101 126 150 95
9 .54 •59 .55 #41 *35 100 91 102 121 97
Kl 11 #42 .55 i55. .50 106 105 123 165 ill
15 #58 .55 .54 .57 109 119 158 115 115
16 #58 .59 *55 *55 n o 115 122 102 112
Kl MSAN, .41 .59 .55 : *55 *55 109 108 126 158
f ■ 1 ’
109
3 .59 #40 .58 ■a, .58 102 117 121 121 151 ,
' 6 .42 #58 .59 .41 *55 115 100 106 122 90
K2 7 *42 .59 #42 ;42 . *55 n o 111 106 127 97
12 .45 .41 *55 #42 *55 115 131 168 108 .
14 #58 .59 #41 .56 *57 120 117 128 155
18 .59 .40 .41 *45 .56 30 95 96 115 99
K2 M0AN #41 ‘ #40 *59 *39 .55 105 109 115 151 106
Appendix 2 f.
Half-
Bred- 
Ewe No,
Mean plasma oaicium and magnesium bonoentrations of 
24. Half-bred and 24 Cheviot ewes in Maroh. 1962 a
(Concentrations in mg/lOO ml) •
Oa
9/5
Ca
16/5
Cheviot 
. Bwe.
% 'pa,.
9/3
Oa
41
42
45
44
45
»
49
51
52 
55
54
55
56
57
58
59
60 
65
n
70
72
77
1.90 
2.20 
2.75 
100 
2.20 
1*80
2.90 
1.80 
2.60
3.15 
2*45
2.50
3.05
2.15 
2.80
2.50
2.50
3*13
2.20
2.05
2*95
2.50 
2.10 
2.65
Mean 
24 Half- 
Bred Ewes 2*40
2.50
2.50 
2.10 
1.60 
1.85 
2.00
.2.55
.2.05
1.95
5.05
2.40
2.75
2.65
2.50
,2.95
2.50
: 2.90 
r: 3.40 
2.35 
2.30
2.50 
2,70 
2.20 
2.55
7^52
9,27
7.9 e
9.84
9.60
9.^0
6.55
9,03
7.96
7.90
9.19 a. 51
9.43
9.03
9 .U
9.35
7.66
9.35
9 .52 ’
,9.52.
10.56
10.08
9.76
10.40 
9.11
9.92,
0.23
10.08
10.75-
10.16
10.40
9.84,,
9.92
7.98
10,16,
8;06
9 ï Q3
9.19
7.98
8.31'
8.25,
9.35
9.52
2
."3
1
7
10
11
12
13
15
17
19
20 
21 
22 
25
29
31
32.
34
36
37
39
40
1.00
005
2.10
2.00
100
100
1 0 5
1*30
1.40
2*45
1.20
1.40 
2.25 
2.55 
2.00 
5*,go 
1.85 
1.4Ô 
1*15
2.15
2.15
100
b :
2*42 8,88
Mean
24 Ohevicfc '
9.61 Bwôb. 1,85
1.20
0.95
2.2.9
1.35
2.15
1.89
1.65 
1.20 
1.20 
2.50
1.35
1.65 
2.25 
2.30
1.95 
2.05 
1.55
1.75
1.95
2.15 
1.80 
2:00 
2.20 
1.80
10.08
10.00
8.95
8.47
8.79
9.52
9.60
10.00
9.92
8.63
9.19
9.19
8.65
8*71
7.17
8.85.
8.31
9.27
8:47
8.71
7.66
9.52
1.77 8.95
9.27
10.08
9.63
8.79 
9.60
9.2?
9.60
9 .84
9.19
8.79
9.43 
10.08 
7.90
9.43
’9.35
7.01
8.89
'7.66
10*48
9.35
10*08
8.87
8.95
9:60
9.22
Appendix 2(g)
Mean .plasma-calcium'and .■magne s juin of. 48; sheep..; on Experimental' plots-1962. 
-0^ ■ - DATE; 14.3*62.________ _ ' V.-/
(Concentration's in mg/lOO ml)
Pio't , ;
Preatment '■. 
and
l.Plot . , ■ 
■
' ' HALP-ERED'ENES’/. " ' ■ V . CHEVIOT EVffiS : ' ■
Plot 
: .Means .:No V 
' .Drench .
With;  ^ . 
, Drench -■ . ' • Drench -
■; , With 
Drench
Ewe
■No ;Mg Ca
Swe
No Ca'
Me
No r Mg '. Oa ;
hie
No Mg /'Ca// ■ Mg/ ;= Ca
KO V 13 ' 
MEAN .
46
54
55 
59
Q0C 
00! 
l.ic 
1* 3C
O0Ê
9,9s
' ,io;od 
.9.8I
49
60%
57:
52
0,9;
1*45
ri-a;
0,8!
:1,12
9,44 
10,00 
' 9.92 
-9,68
;-9,76
3
2
19
13
0*5C
0.4c
0.7e
0.75
.0.5c
10.24
9.27
10*48
10,16
10,04
21
15
:5
39
1*10
I05
0.80
1*80
1*32
io.^
10*16
1002
10*32
10.34
0.76
1,11
0*96
10*04
9.80
10.18
9*98
lo.oc
mmy':;]
56
58
72
64/
i.3C
0.7(
10!
1,3!
1,1!
' 9.9: 
' 10.11 
:'//9.9!
1 10,01
1 io:o:
b
70
77
i
0,8(
1.7(
1,1(
1,1(
:i.i'
1 9.60
1 9.92
m
20
37
12
6
i l
0.6C
0.4:
, .-j . >
0,9!
9,60
9.92 
9,5^
9.92
'9,74
22
25
36
; 7:
0.85
1.05
1.15
1.1c
1,03
11.21
10,08
16.4a
10.52
10.3È
1.07 
1.16
1.00
1.07
10.08
10*02
9,92
9,88 
: 9,98
K2 14
, :
MEAN •
42
45;
45:
4.8
1.3c
O0S
l.OC
0.8(
0*93
'V9:8-
' 10,41
1, 9 .8-
110,11 
10,01
53"
44:
'■'b
.0,8(
1,0!
0,4!
0,9:
i 10:48
i 9,92
i 8*79
5 9,27 
,:;;9:62
29
32
3^1
.10
0*6!
’0*33
0,8!
1,0c
:o,7]
8.8? 
, 10.2/ 
9*6( 
!' : 9,6£
9,6;
■ii
■34
17
40
s
m i
0.8C
1.«
10.00
11.15
10.16
10.12
1,17
0.76
0.85
6*76
6,86
9.8C
10.4/
9.62
:9 .5e
:9.8e
OVERALL;,
: : #ÂNSi \ ,: 1.03 1 1,0"' :.9.66 0,7:i::9.8c 1*1: ':10.3! o.9€ 9.9/
.composite:
MEANS
Halfbred'.,
Cheviot Û • 93 LO* 06
..:Drench' 3l,G9 10*00 
/No, Nf^ nch.:; 0*$7 9.0^
Appendix 2(g).
Mean-plasïïia- calcium band magheslM; of -iO sheep -bn/Experimental 'plots 19.62
(Gpncentrations in mg/ïOO ml)
Plot : ' EAlpT-.BRED 'mE3 '
CHEVIOT E\‘/ES
Plot
rreatmeht ' 
and 
: . Plot .
' ’ hô ; : V:/ 
Drench : .Drench Drench " '
■ With; 
Drench
Means. ■.
■ No, :
Ewe
No Mg Ca
îwe
No / Mg- ■ "ICa
Me
No :%
Jwe
No Mg Ca ^ Mg Ca
;■ 5 : 
• : , ' , 8 
KO 13 
17
46
54
55 
59
0*60
1,00
1*15
1,00
10.48
10,48
10,24
4 4 5
49
60
57
52
b.80
1.23
1 0 0
0.90
10,46
10*56
10,67
4 #
3
2
19
13
0,50
0,90
0,75
0,65
11.29
9,52
10,48
10,73
21
15
■■5
39
1.30
1,90
1,00
1,70
904
900
902
10.48
0.80
1.26
1.02
1.06
10,50
10*12
10.38
10*96.
: MAN ' 0,93 10.60 103 10,82 0.70 10,50 1.47 10.04 1.04 10.49
Kl : 15 -.
\"i6r
56
58
72
64'
1*15
0,55
1,30
1,25
9,92
10,89
9*52
10,56
43
51/
70
77
103
100
105
0,70
10,65
9*64
20
37
12
6
1.50
1,00
0,35
9.50
9.05
10,16
10,32
10,00
22
25
36 
: 7
0,90
0,90
1,25
1,20
10.00
1009
1:8;
1*20
1,01
1.03
0.91
9.90
10.77
9.70
10,02
'MEAN; ': 1,06 10,22 1,20 ;iQ,24; 0,83 9,88 1,06 10.04 1.04 10.10
K2 14
■'' : 18
42
45
45
48.
1,55
0,55
0,40
0,80
M
ills
53
44,
41
67.
105
II
%o,08:
9,84
29
52
31
10
0,60
0*35
0,75
0,85
9,55
10,16
9,11
9,52
11
34
17
40.
1,40
1,25
5 o
9,84
11,53
10,00
10.08
1.15
0.73
0.63
0.75
9.69
10,56
9.71
9.76
■MEAN':/. 0,77 10,14 0 8^3 0,63 9,53 1,02 10.36 0,82 9.94
OVERALL
MEANS' 0*93 10.32 4°5 i o / 0*73 9*97 1*19 I0il3 0*96 10*17
;.,Mg Ca . ' Mg Ca
COMPOSITE
MEANS::>v;;'/' Cheviot 0,95 10,06' .
Drench ‘
No Drench ,
1,11 10,20 
0,83 10.15
Mean plasma. càloium' and magnesium'' of ' 48 sheep : on Experimental plots. 19.62
DATE; 19. 5, 62*
(Concentrations in mg/lOO ml)
.\016t4;\ 
Preatment 
. 'Wd^ '
. Plot -
//:No;///
;■ HALF-BRED œS. ^ CHEVIOT E\7ES
Plot 
Means ;: :No '
; : Drench
I With ’ , . . 
Drench
-S __ ' j Nol.
:Drench
. r/ With : .  
Drench / 7
Ewe
No Mg ' pa ..
3we
No : Mg/ ;Ca
Ewe
No Mg' Ca
lîwe'
No Mg,: , Ca ; ■■Mg, :• :!,Ca,
KO // 13 
:17
PiAN
46
54
55 
59
0.90
1.05
1*45
1*30
1.17
m.89
1Q.56
10473
1009
3.O477
49
60
57
52
1.15
105
1,25
1,50
1.31
902
10.73 
11.45 
10,81
10.73
3
2
19
13
0,75
000
0.90
0.90
0.86
11.37
10.00
11.21
10.65
10,81
21
15
5
39
1.15
2.00
1.10
1.80
1.51
10.56
10.16
10.65
10.16
10.38
0.98
1.32
1.17
1.57
1.22
10.69
10.56
11.01
10.65
10.67
■ ' 4
Kl : : 13 
16 .
' \MEAN , •
56
58
72
64
1.46
0.70
1.40
1,65
1.28
10.81
10.65
1000
10.56
10.51
g
70
77
1.65
1.60
1.10
0.70
1.3Ï
10.24
1007
1002
10.16
10,42
20
37
12
6
1.35
1.20
O465
0.65
0. ^
10.16
10.65
10.08
10.81
10.43
22
25
36
7
O49O
1.05
0.95
1.25
1.03
10.65
10.48
10.40
10.81
10.59
1.32
1.13
1.02
1.06
1.15
10.47 
10.69 
10.20 
10.59
10.48
"6 / 
t 7:. 
K2-4,14t
:0',
- / MEAN '
42
43 
45
48
1.55
0.80
0.50
1.10
0. »
1008
il.29
10.16
11.45
10.75
53
44
41
S7
1 #
1001
1.10
0480
1.07
IP.24
10.89
9.68
10.40
10.50
29
52
31
10
0.60
0.55
0.75
0.95
0.71
10.81
10é24
9.60
9.68
10.08
11
%
40
1.45
1.55
0.65
1.00
1.16
902
10.56
10.24
10.16
10.22
1.25
0.97
0.75
0.96
0.98
10.26
10.75
9.86
10.42
16*54
OVERALL 
■ ME ANS : ' 1.15 Ip. 67 1.23 10.48 0.85 10.44 1.24 10.40 1.12 10.50
COMPOSITE
means
- / . ' • ■: . Mgr i" - Ca ■ Mg; - Ca 
■/Drench ./t : I.25 IOI44
No Drench l.pO oE; ,10.56/.
. v '/ AnnRndlx; 2f/) ' ■ :: ' " ' , :/r:^ - g/';;
Mean plasma caloiuni and magnesiuiti of 4-8 sheep, on E3cp_eriniental plots 1962.
DATS j 25. 5, 62. a.m.)
(Concentrations in mg/lOO ml)
Plot
' HALF-BRED EWES CHEVIOT EWES
tpiot;
Preatment 
and 
: Plot ■
No . - ;. 
„■ .Drench
./.With . 
; ; Drench
'/No, ; ' : - 
. Drench : ;'
With ■■/■::;
' Drench / ,
, • Means
■■ ^ 9-./ Swe
No Mg Ca
M e
No Mg ' Ça
ilwe
No Mg . Ca .
üwe
No
I
■'Mg', Ca /'Mg’ Ca
■• '‘.5. ■ 
8
.KO ,13
46.
54
55 
59
0,90
0.90
1*20
1*50
1001
1105
11/61
11:45
’ ' .
49
60
57
52
1.10
1*45
1.45
1,49
10.81
11.37
11.37 
10.81
3
2
19
13
0.45
1.05
1.00 
3.75
11.29
10.73
10.89
10.89
»■ '
21
15
5
39
1.15 
1.90
1.15 
1,85
10.73
10.89
n;.o5
11,57
0.90
1.33
1*20
1.38■< ■
10.91
11/11
li/23
11/13
,. MEAN;, : 1.13 11.33 1.35 11.09 3.81 10.95 1.51 11.01 1.20: 11.10
4
-
Kl 15
'■ ./:/16- :
56
58
72
64
1.65
0.85
1*45
1.75
10.89
11.61
10/00
11.37
43
51
70
77
1*30
1.20
i*p5
0.80
11.21
11.37
10;89
10/73
20
37
12
6
1*40
1*35
0*40
0*50
9.84
10.48
10.16
10.73
 ^ '
22
25
36
7
0.75
1.40
1*15
1*30
'
10.97
r i . -V ■
1.28
1.20
1/01
1.09
10.73
11.11
10/59
10/95
■VMEAN//; 1.45 10.97 1*6? 11.05 3.91 10.30 1.15 11.05 1/14 10.84
: , / r ;
K2 : :i4, 
18
42
45
45
48
105
Ô.TO
0.50
1.05
10/97
1009
10/16
11/45
53
44
41
67
1’.40
1.20
S
10.89
11.05
10/48
10/81
29
32
31
10
0*55
3*35
0*65
“'•95
11.57
10.32
1008
# 1 6
11
34
17
40
1*35
1*35
0*65
0*90
1
11.13
11.77
10.32
10.81
T/ :^ .1-
0.90
0/68
0.94/
11.09
11.01
10*26
10*81/ r..
: MEAN 0.83 10.87 1*0? 10.81 3.63 10.48 1.06 1101 0.90 a
OVERALL, 
/MEANS ': i,i5 31.C7
- /■ ■ 
1.18 10.98 0.78 10,58
'■'* ■ ■ 
1*24 11*02 1.08 10.91
COMPOSITE;
■ /> ' ; : ■ ' ''' t . Mgr/ - 'Ca ■; 
;;-/-Halfhred'■:.xa5,,b-/:.Ü^ p2- :■ rDrench X" I
Mg ,*> Ca ‘ 
.21 11.00
PANS ; Cheviot/;; ; 101"/'; 0;86 No Drench 0•95 10*82
Mean Plasma oaicium -and inagnesltun of A8 .sheep on Experimental plots: 19.62
DATE: :
(Concentrations in mg/lOO ml)
Plot : 
Preatment 
and 
Plot. :
- No. . :
HALF-BRED EWES.
■'■Ho ■ . 
Drench
Swe
No Mg. Ca
Swe
No
With
Drench
Mg Ca
CHEVIOT E\7ES
No4 /
Drènch
jwe
No Mg Ca
Ewe
No
With
Drench,
Mg
irrs
: : s
2,35
1.99
Ca
Plot
Means.
Mg Ca
loIB 
10,55 
lié  17
lOéSy
10.82
KO
5
8
13
17
46
54
55 
59
MEAN'
0.80
000
105
1:35
105
lOé
10.
1
10.83
1,70
# 5
1.80
1,75
1.83
10.81
1007
10.65
10.79
\::3
2
19
13
0.55
1,05
105
0.70
0,84
11,13
10.52
11*37
10.81
10.91
21
15
5
39
ÏO/p
llé05
10.97
10/75
1*19
1,58
1.40
1,54
1,43
Kl
9:
i r
56
58'
E
MEAN
1.50
0.Î5
Ï.50
i.5'5
1*33
10.63 
î
g?
43
i
0
:7
lQé57
1,95
2.0C
105
1,55
1,7s
10,73
10/73
10.48
20
37
12
6
10,53
1.35
k g
0.45
0.88
10.52
10.40
10,18
22
25
36
7
1,20
1,85
1.75
2.25
1,76
11.05
10,97
1001
10,87
10O
1,49
1.31
1,45
1,44
10.55
0 0 5
10,44
10/53
10.54
K2
':"6
7
14
18
42
43 
45
48
1,7c OS5
MEAN
0.5c
105
l.QÇ
10. 
1Ô.4E 
ip/16; 
IQ,73s
3
44
41,
7
1,9Ç
1,55
1/4!
1.4c
10,48
0,56
10,52
10.65
29
32
31
10
10,3€ 1,56 10.50
0,65
0,50
0,60
0/9C
0.66
10.40 
10/00 
10*52
10.40
10.28
11
34
17
40
1/75
1.80
1,10
1,35
I/50
11,13
10.97
10.52
10.57
1,50
1,15
0*91
1.18
1*18
10,52
10*50
10.28
10.41
10.45
overall
■ ■MEANS 1.13 10.5( 1.72 10.61 0.75 10.46 1/75 10.73 1.35 10.59
COMPOSITE
MEANS %: ;
Halfbrqd
Cheviot 1*27 m
\ Appendi_x_2(^ ' b'"-" ■ ; "'VV^V''-- : ■ ; :’:;
Mean-plasma calcium and magnésium of 48 sheep- on ExperimëntaX:; plots_19p2
DATE I 24.;5,02.;
(Concentrations in mg/lOO ml)
Çpiot
' HALP-BRED œ S  ■ / ’ , i CHEVIOT EWES ■ - /' "
VPlot-?''
Preatment ' 
and 
. Plot .
' 7 % o  /
' : Drench .
With 
.' Drench
‘ . No , 
Drench
With
Drench
' Means
No.
Swe
No Mg'
\ ; 
Ca
Swe
•No - Mg ' 0a;.,
Ewe
No Mg' Ca,
ilwe
No Mg: Ca Mg Ca
■ 1  
KO 15
46
54
55
5?:
g.8o;
0*95
l.?o
1*35
10.40
1001
10.65
11.15
:
57
52
0^95
105
1745
105
10.89
U.13, • . ■ .
0
2
1?
13
7.45
).8Q
upo
3.70
10.97
10.48
10.56
10*98
21:
15*
g:
: : i r
.*20
>.00
Ll.15
10.52
10.56
10.56
0.66
1.28
1.23
1.27
.0.79
.0*65
0*67
.0-73
:h MELAN' : i.w 10.75■ ’■ - . 1.25
10.91 3.73 10.52 10.65 m #
4
'-'/r 9
.Kl :r 15
5,fe
s
64:
1.50
0*45
1.55
1*50■ ■
11/13
11.13
10/48
11.P5
$
70:
77,
1.40
100
1.15
000.
10.73
S i
10.08
.20
37
12
6
1.50
1.05
3.40
3.40
10.00
10.32
10*00
10*40f. ■
22
25
36
7
3.85
1.25
L.IO
iT #
11.05
11.05 
10.81 
10.48
1.51
1.11
1.00
3.02
10.73
10*79
10.44
10*50
MEAN , 1.20 1005 1/28
-
10.49 10.18 1.12 10.85 1*11, 10*62:
K2 ri4 
18
42
45
45
48:
i*55'
S : i
1/00
10.73
11/37
1001
10.#
53' 
44
f t
1-30
000
000
0/80
11.13
1109
10.32
10.89
:
31
10
o»6o
0.55
0,30
0.85
10.94
10*73
10*65
9*84
11
34
17.
,4Q
1.50
1.45
0.65
0.80
10.81
11/21,
10.16
10.73
1.23
0.91
0.60
0.86
10.73
11.15
10.49
10.59
.■ • MEAN ; :■ 0.96 1003 007: 10.91 0.57 10.37 1.10 10.75 0.90 10.74
Overall 7; 
MEANS/'
'
109 10.68 1.17 10.77 0.72 10.36 1.27 10.74 1.06 10.69
COMPOSITE : Halfbred ]
; :Mg ' . Ca 
1.12 , 10.82 , Drench
Ms-. • V r Ca
1.22 10.75
•MEANS' Cheviot l.oo 10.55 No Drench 0.9P ; 10.62
Apt>endix 2h, Mineral content of herbage samples from Cbohno plots on 
16th Hay. 1962. ' , ■ ' : ' ' - '
(figures quoted as dry matter haaia) "
Potassium
Treatment
Plot
No. Ca^ • Na^ S
,168 .64 ‘ 2.0 ■ .56 ■ ^ '
8 .175 .64 2.25 .50
KO 13 .168 •' 2.65 .36
' 17 V #1^8 / / .51 2.00 #56
KO Mean .170 .57 2.23 .50
4 055 .52 3.2 .35
9 .185 ■ ' e* ‘ 3.0 ' .35
Kl. .150 .40 2.95 .55
16 .138 .47 2.50 .43
Kl Moan 056 ' ^46 : ; 2.79 .37
i _ . . 6 t:025\ ;).() .27
7 .125 .53 . 3.1 .30
K2 14 .130 .40 3.]L .24
18 .153 .46 , 2.85 .37
K2 Me an .133 .48 5.01 .29
Appendix _2Ct), Plasma magnesium ooncentrations of 50 Oheyiot ewes and
50 Half Breds on plots at Qoohno' Farm - 1963 PLOT >H3i\NS
OIWIOT ' HAhP-ffiiEB (Both Breeds)
Treat­
ment
Plot
No.
Ewe
No 15/5 17/5 20/5 23/5
Ewe,
No 15/5 17/5 20/5 23/5 15/5 17/5 20/5 .23/5
Low
(4X/
(415
i.io
2.15
1.35
1.85
1.10
1,15
0.85
1.65
KÏ2
843
1.35
1.20
1.40
1.35
1.70
1.50
1.30)
1.50) 1.45 1.49 1.56 1.32
n g
appHed
winter
11 %
(434
(421
1.50
1.10
1.60
1.65
1.05
1.05 
1.25 
1.00
1.45
1.55
1.45
1.45
0.90
1.25 
1*40
1.25
K15
K2Û
659
644
2.20
1.65
1.70
1.70
1.85
1.20
1.70
0.90
1.40
1.45
1.59
1.05
1.70)
1.25)
1.55)
0.75)
1.61
1.66
1.29
1.21
1.46
1.3s
1.27
1.24
MEAN 1.52 1.26 1.34 1.22 1.63 1.40 1.65 1.34 1.57 1.53 1*40 1.28
Low
4
(422
(407
1.05
1.50
i.05
1*35
1.20
105
1.10
1.40
649
654
0.90
1.15
2.05
1.30
1.00
1.40
1.90)
1.10) 1.15 1.44 1.26 1.38
applied
13
Ü 28
0.60
1.70
0.60
1.40
0.85
1.35
0.45
1.30
K9
664
1.70
1.50
1.95
1.75
1.55
1.95
1.60)
1*66)
1.38 1.42 1.42 1.24
Spring. 16 (426
4^27
1.00
1.70
0.95
1.65
1,40
1.60
0.85
1.45
657
KIO
1.40
1.15
1.25
1.50
1.60
1.80
1.30)
1.15)
1.31 1.34 1.60 1.19
mm 1.26 1.17 1.45 1.09 1.30 1.63 1.55 1.41 1,28 1.40 1,43 1.27
High 9 (423(402
1.85
0.85
1.55
0*90
105
1.35
1,65
1.25
K5
663
1.45
0.75
2.05
0.65
2.15
2.15
1.85)
1.30) 1.22 1.29 1.90 1.51
Mg# 18
P
1.65
1.50
1.45
1.30
100
1.75
1.40
0.70
651
K8
1.75
1,90
2.15
1.75
2.25
2.25
1.00)
0*90) 1.65
1.66 2.04 1.00
' - 15 (436(411
1.15
1.40
0.95
1.15
100
1.45
1*10
1.75
652
61
0.80
0.90
1.85
1.60
1.35
1.45
1.45)
1.25) 1.06 1.39 1.54 1.39
mm 1.57 1*22 1,72 1.31 1.26 1.68 1.93 1.29 1.31 1.45 1.83 1.30
^0 /
5 (430(457
1,70
0.65
1.75
0.80
1.60
0.75
1.00
0.95
653
KI4
1.00
1.35
0.40
1.25
1.15
1.20
1.30)
1.05)
1.18 1.05 1.17 1.07
8 (435
(403
1.85
0.60
1.25
0.55
1.75
0.85
1.55
0.55
KI7
Kll
1,20
1.65
0.70
1.40
1.45
1.55
0.90)
1.60)
0.98 1.40 1.15
17 (429
[405
0.80
1*35
1.05
1.10
0.90
1.15
0.50
1.10
656
KI9
1.25
1.35
1.00
0.80
1.55
1.10
1.45)
0.85)
1.19 0.99 1.17 0.97
MEAN. 1.37 1.08 1.17 0.94 1.26 0.93 1.33 1.19 1.23 1.00 1.23 1.07
K2
6 (417
(438
0.80
1*25
0 .40 , 
0.70
0.60
1.10
0/75
005
645
641
0*70
0.90
0.45
0.80
0.90
1.00
0.70)
O.70) 0.91 0.59
0.90 0.77
7 (425
(432
1.75
0.65
0.85
0.35
105
0.45
1.05
,0.45
K7
655
1.05
1.35
0.90
1.50
0.95
1.15
0.75)
1.40) 1.20
0.90 0.95 001
14;
(412
(406
1.35
1.00
0.40
6.55
0,80
0.65
1.00
0.45
660
642
1.60
1.55
1.75
1*25
1.20
1.15
1*65)
1.40) 1.37 0.99 0.95 1.15
MfSAH 1.13 0.54 0.81 0.78 - 1.19 1.11 1.06 1.10 1.16 0.82 0.93 0.94
OVMiALL BREED
, MEANS 1.29 1.05 1.27 1.07 1.34 1.35 1.46 1.27 »
Appendix 2 (i) Plaema oaloima oonoentrationa of JO Cheviot ewes and 30 Half-Bred 
ewea on plots at Cochno Farm -1965.
PLOT MEANS
omsviOT (Both Breeds)
Treat­
ment.
Plot
No.
Ewe
No. 15/5 17/5 26/5 23/5
Bwe
Mo* 15/5 17/5 20/5 23/5 15/5 17/5 20/5 25/5
Low 
Mg 
winter.
3 
11 
12
MEAN
(419
(415
(440
(416
(434
(421
10.24
9.84
9.84 
10.80
10.08
8.95
9.96
10.48
9.92
10.16
1Û.48
16.97
10.08
10.35
16.56 
10.32
10.16
10.56
11.13
lO.OO
16.46
16.97
10.24
11.69
11.13
11.45
10.89
11.06
KL2
643
KL5
K20
659
644
9,11 lo.oo 9.60 
9,92 10.97 10.24
3,95 6.85 9.76
9.43 10.00 •9.92
9.68 10.08 10,16 
9.27 9.92 10.08
8.56 9.64 9.96
10.40)
9.92)
LO.24)
9.76)
10.48)
[0.80)
10.27
10
10
1
,9.78 10.34 
8.50 9.37
.9.49 10.26
9.26 9.99
10.18 10.38 
10.10 10.70
10.32 10.90 
10.20 10.66
how
Mg . 
Spring
4
13
16
MBAM,
(422
(407
(413
(428
(426
(427
9.76
9.92
10.00
10.00
8.71
10.64
9.84
10.88
10.40
10.80
9.52
9.76
10.24
16.27
10.32
10.00
10.40
9.92
9.52
10.72
10.15
10.89
10.48
10.64
10.08
16.24
11.25
10.66
649
654
K9
664
657
KIO
9.35 9.11 10.64 
10.24 10.48 10.40
10.48 8.79 9.68 
9.76 10.08 9.84
9.68 iO.72 9.84 
9.19 9.84 10.08
9.78 9.84 10.08
7.82)
11.05)
10.00)
10.08)
9.76
9.82 10.22 
K0.06 9.79
9.55 10.14 
9.81 10.05
10.34 10.06 
9.96 104» 
10.04 10.39 
10.11 loas
Mg.
9 
18 
15
MilAM
(423(402
(409
(410
(436
(411
9.19 9.92 9.92 9.84 
9.35 9.68 10.00 9.84
9.43 10.16 10.56 9.84
9.68 9.84 9,76 9.76
9.68 10.48 10.00 10.97 
9.52 10.40 10.40 9.84 
9.48 10.08 10.11 10.02
K5
663
651 
KB
652
:8l;'
9.60 9.68 
9.52 .9.98 
9.60 10.08 
9.84 10.88
9.92 9.27 
9.68 10.00
9.69 9.98
10.00
,9.43
10.40
10.24
10.56
10.16
10.13
10*08
10.32
10.56
10.72
10.00
10.40
10.35
9.41 9.81 9.84 10.02 
9.64 10.24 10.24 10.22 
9.70 10.04 10.28 10.30 
9.58 10.05 10.12 10.18
KO
5 
8
17
MISAK
(450
(437
(433
(403
(429
(405
9.52 10.00 10.32 10.80 
9.84 10.16 9.76 9.92 
16.32 11.13 16.80 10.80 
10.40 10.80 11.13 11.05
9.60 11.45 8.95 9.68
9.92 10.88 10.80 10.24
9.93 16.74 16.29 16.42
653
KI4
aV
m
656
K19
9.92 10.32 10.32 10.16) 
8.63 9.01 9.27 8.55)
8.79 10.64 8.87 9.92
9.43 10.32 10.24 10.24
9.43 10.32 9.92 10.08) 
8,46 9.76 9.68 9.11)
9.11 10.06 9.72 9.59
9,48 9,81 9.92 9.86
9.74 10.72 10.26 10.50
9.35 10.60 9.84 9.78
9.52 10.39 10.0010.05
K2
6 
7 
14
MEAN
(417
(438
(425
(432
(412
(406
9.19 I6.32 10,08 9.68
9.52 9.11 16.16 9.68 
9.92 10.72 10.40 10.40 
9.35 9.76 10.08 9.52
9.52 9.27 9.43 9.27
9.52 11,53 9,92 10.40 
9,50 10.12 10.01 9.83
641
K7
655
660
642
10.40 10.40 
8.95 9.01
8.87
9,84
9.01
9.35
9.40
,9.11
9.84
9,43
-9.43
9.54
9.92 10.56) 
,9.43 9.60)
9.11 10.40 
10.56 10.00
11.13 9.06
9.92 10,24
10.01 10.10
9.51 9,71 9.89 9.88 
9.50 9.86 10.04 10.08 
9.85 9.91 10.10 9.92 
9.45 9.83 10.01 9.96
OViSRALL BBBBD 
MBAMS 9.74 10.51 10.20 10.38 9.31 9.81 9.98 10.03
Appendix 2(.1) Plasma caloiiua and magnesitra concentrations of 24 Blackface ewes 
at Oochno Fapa - June 1963.
Fertil­
iser
Treat-
Plot
No*
Ewe
No.
No.
of
lembG
Kg (mg/100 ml) Oa (mg/100 ml)
.11/6 12/6 14/6 17/6 21/6 18/7 11/6 12/6 14/6 17/6 21/6 I8/7
- ' - ; •ÿiqif
a 85 i 2.50 1.65 2/45 2.20 2.25 2*60 8*87 9*44 9*76 9,27 10.16 16.00
87 X 2.20 2.05 0.85 2.70 2.30 2.50 8.39 9.84 10.08 9.52 10.88 9*52
97 1 2.23 1.95 1.85 2,50 2.55 2,25 8.79 9.52 9.84 9.76 9*60 9*35'
KO 90 2 2.53 1*95 1.65 2.15 2.00 2*20 8.87 10.32 10,48 8*71 9.84 9*52
17 66 2 1*35 1.10 1.45 2.15 2.00 1*60 7.98 8.06 8.71 10.64 9.35 8.55
71 2 2.80 2.60 2.65 1,05 2.35 2.60 9:19 10.24 10.40 9.43 10.00 10.48
76 1 ; 2.35 1.80 1.60 1/70 2.40 1,85; 9.19 9.44 10,08 9.19 10.16 10.08
86 1 , 1.70 1.70 1.85 2,15 1,85 W O 8.81 9,51 9.92 9.49 9*84 9*66
, MEAN 2.27 1*% 1.79 2.08 2a9 2.16 8.79 9.68 10,19 9.69 9*42
6 ^ 80 i'. 1.35 0.80 0,45 0.55 0.70 0*90 8.87 9; 52 9.11 8.95 10.32 10.64
83 1 2.20 1.40 0.80 1.45 1.50 1.20 8.23 10.56 11.45 9,68 10.97 10.32 '
* 84 1 2,90 1.75 1*45 2.05 2.00 2,60 7.98 9.68 10*97 9,84 10.32 8.46
K2 93 2 1.90 0.90 0.80 lélO 0.80 1.10 9.44 10*16 10,24 9.52 10.56 9*52
■ ' 7 67 1 1.55 1.05 2.35 1/00 1.40 1.65 9.19 9.84 9.35 9,68 10.56 902
73 2 2*35 1.50, 1.75 2.30 2,20 1.75 8.87 11,29 10.32 8.81 10.08 9*76
; E 94 1 1*95 1.80 2.25 2.45 2.00 2*50 9.27 10.08 9.84 9.19 10.40 9.60
96 2 2.90 2.20 1.45 1.70 1,50 1.25 7*90 7.98 11.05 10,08 11*53 10.32
MÉAN 2.14 1.43; 1/42 1.57 1,51 Iü62 8*72 9*89 10*17 9.47 10.59 9*82
9 77 2'' 2.10 1.50 1/60 1.90 2,30 2*05 8*47 9.84 11*21 8.87 9*27 9*52
82 1 2.55 2.50 : 2/35 2.85 2.40 2*40 9*44 10*48 10.56 9.35 10.88 9*27
91 2 1.60 1.60 2.15 1.85 2.15 1.80 8.47 8.87 8.14 8.95 9.52 9*35High ■ 92 I 2.55 2.00 1.85 2.40 2.10 2.20 7.74 7.74 9,52 8.95 9*68 8.63
Mg. 18 68 1 2.60 1.80 2.75 1.80 2,35 1,95 8,47 9,60 8,46 9.68 9*01 8.30
74 1 3.45 2.45 1.95 2.60 3.15 2.25 8,47 9,27 10.40 6.71 9*19 9*76
81 2 • ■2.05 2.Ô0 1.80 2.15 2*05 1.65 9.35 11*05 11.77 10.72 10.32 10.48
88 I- ' 1.75 105 2.05 1.90 1.90 2.25 8.55 8.79 9.11 9.68 10.16 9*76
. • mm . . 2*38 1.97 2/07 2.18 2.30 2.07 8.62 9.45 9.82 9.36 9*75 9*38
Apoendix gfk) Herhagê mlneial contents of Ooclinb plots in May and june, 1963»
Fertiliser Plot foK ■ ¥0 Na .
Treatment# No. 13/5 22/5 11/6 13/5 22/5 11/6 13/5 22/5 h /6 13/5 22/5 11/6
'0/ ",163 V' 057 065 ,78 *62 .72 2.4 2,9 '3*3;: .48 •28 •37
GONTEOL . . a .190 075 003 *82 *64 ,62 .2.9 2/8 2.0 . ,48 .32 •34 ■
17 .225 045 043 *86 .40 ,66 2 0 ■ X.43:.a*4>' •64 •43 •57
- mm •193 , 092/056
t ; V
.82 . ',55 ' .66 2.4 ;' 2.4:', 2.2 ' .*53; '#34;:....45:',
FOTASSXM.,
■ 6 ,155 - .105, .105 .67 .40 .50 5.6 > 2.7 " 3.1 i .24; .19 .18
7 .150 . 022 . 048 .66, .58 . .60 3.8 5.2/ 3.8 .26.' .21/ ,07;/;
14' ,158 - 025/ .078 , .66 . .37 . . 5*6.:. 2.9 / 2.8 , .24. .22. 04^ :
' . MEAN ' ' .154 . 016. /01O ,66, .45 '' .53 5.6 V 2.9 V 3.2 . #25 . .21 ;25
'■:9 ,285 ’ #515 058 .70 ' .40 ' .60, 2.9' 2.0 \ 2.4 ' *33" .21 ,56:
LARGE 15 .332' •450 090.: *70 .22 .59 2.8 2.0 ''2.3„, *34 .21 .22
APPLIQAM 18 *270 ,540 /.240 .72 .16 ,68 2.7 1.8 : 2.3; .38 .27/ .48
■ mm ■ ' .296 ■ .562' .225 .71 .26 ’ .62 2.8 ; 2.3/ .35 : .25;
. 3 ■ .198 ’
■ ■ * '.i • -
.207 ' .150 .76 .39 ■ ,53' 2.8 2.8 " 3.1 ‘ .34 - ' .22 .25'
LOW Mg. 11 095^ .195: .143 *72 .55 .62 2.8 ; 0.5-:' 3.1 .34 *30; *31
APPLIED 12 098 ' ,185' .163 .77 .51 ' .66, 2.8 /2,5':- 3^4 ' .35 ' 05! •29m w i m m
' • mm 097 .195 ,152 .75 .42 2.8 . :%.5 ^ :3.2. • 35 .26 ,28
4 075 .212 .160 ,92 .53 .66 30 50 3.0 *34 •23 .22
LOW Mg. 13 085 . .262, .175 .82 . .62 , .74 50 2.1 2.6 ,' .*44/^ .24. *39; :
APPLIED 
IN SPRING
16 065 - .272 . ,158 .68 .66 , 2.7 1.9 .3,2 , *30. *19, ' *29;" /
■ ' MEAN 075 ,249 • .164 .81 : .60 .69 30 >, 2.5 . 2.9 , • 38 : .22
iSxtra sample taken from low Spring ïîg Plots on .15/5 *• 
, Plot 4 ' . .0.32^  % .  ; . . , ,, V : .
13 . - 0.46?5%.
. ■ . 16 .. . 0.30^
MBAH
Auuendlx (^a) : /XiSinbiB^  date and number of lambs born and suckling each ©we
/' '-/in/Experiment:4.« ■ v/ ■/ % ■...■■v ■.
• Serial No# _ . '•/ ,/< •'
OALOim SWPlMENTED miOli?.
• «  :.: ; V : y '  V
40 ■ : %; : J ;
5 3 ' '\v:'/'/P; 
■/ 35 '■ ' ///■/■:■:■ :/
■" '-74 V
CAlCm BliPlCIMIg .GROPP,
« 0 ..
. 88 //. ■'■/;
.- '5^ : ' / -  ;;;v
68 , : , .
vV esi /;
v: J3:V ,V':’;v rV- 
":V/79 '■ '/,•■■ ', ;■ ' :: ;v: /'
■ ' / .  /'/:
/ : v / : . / 
.. >76///^. .
: m . ' ' '
: 93 ■ "• '
Date of
MabâM*
17/5
31/3
2/4
1/4
5/4
27/3
7/4
20/3
30/3
10/4
8/4
.'Ho# -of '/ 
L^bs Bomi
4/4
/0;-
xl':'
/'2:v 
: 2. : 
(i :
. 0  .•
;i
' ■ ■ I
: 1 . 
v ' l  ■
/  2 '■ 
2
M
1
- 2 
2
‘ ' 2 ■
Ho* of Lambs 
on 4*5*62. -
2
1
1
1
1::
I:
1
;1
2
1
me No^  I 28/11
 ^Plà&ma màgneeiim oonoéntratlona of^ 19 Ohevidt eWea ■ 6n low calqiura
:-v . ■ 'diet^ :^Ï962^ : -• /"-V;. '  ^ ;
- 4/12 2i/l2 4À  as/l " 2/3 ' I S A  1/3^ 12/3 19/3 26/3 29/S
55
60
58
82
■^ 4:
88
92
59 
68 
69 
73 
79 
87 
16 
54: 
64 
76 
81 
95
1.50
lao:
i;35
1Ï80
î:t
1,95
1,30
1.65
1.80
Î.IO
1.90
0,95
1.30
1.85
1,35
l*6p
1,10
lv30
1*70
l.§0
1,70
1.75
1^60
1.35
1.45
1:8ô.as
i : 8 :
2,00
1*80
i;$o
1.50
1.35 
2.25
1,85
2.40 
2,00
2.30
1.75 
1,60 
2.50
2.35 
1.60
2.75
1.40 
1.60 
i.ë5
m
2.15
2.30
1.60
2.50
2.40 
2.60 
2,30
gèlo
2,10
2,25
1.75
2.55
2.40 
2.65 
2.00 
1.85
1.95
a. 40 
2.35:
1.95
1*40
2.20
2.30 
2.35
2f45
1.80
2.00
2.15
2.15 
2*20
1.05
2.60 
1.25
i.êÿ
2.30 
2.40 
3,10
2.05
1.85
1.
2*95
2.15
2*45
2*80
2*35
^^25
2*20
2.65
2*65
1.80
2.60
2.10
2.05 
2,10
2.55
2*10
2.70
2.05
80 1.50
2*10
m
.2*35;
2*50
3*25
3*45:
2.20
2*95
2.70
2*60
2ao:
2.20
2.80
2,25
1.80
3.70
2*50
3*25
3*00
2.80
2*70
2*40
2,90
2*55 5.10
2.40
3.S5
2.45
2.50 
2.5Ü
2.15
2.50
3.55
2.60
5.10
3.00 
2.95 
2.50 
:2.95:
5.55
3^95
2.25
3.00 
3.20:
2.45
2.70
2.30
2.20
3.10 
2.90
2.10
:3..io
2.70
2.55
2.80
2.99 
3,20 
2.65 
2,00 
3.50 
2i95
0,75
2.95
3.45
2.70
2.60
3.15
2;85.
2.80
4.05
2.35
2i50
2.75
2.40
2.85
2,50
2Î50
1.90
2.85
3.50
3.20
1.65
3:20
2.85
1.75
3.15
2:15
2.45
1.95
1^75
2:60
2.00
1.25
2:85
3.50
2.50 
2,90
Bied
m m 1.54 1.50 1:99 2.27 2.08 2.33 -2.59 V2:77» 2.90 2.81, :2.( 2.84
ÏEw© Mo, - 2 /4 : 5/4 ; ,iO/i ïi7/4; # 2/5 7/5 8/5 9/5 11/5 15/5 22/5
.:'. :53 - ^ '2.80 : :>3.i5' :ÿ2i 50:2,51,'
''
2.30 2.75 2.60 S 1.70 1.35 1.70 1.85 1.60
60 ■ 3.10 2.90 : 2.45 4,05 ;:2:95' 2.45:: 2.75 §
1.80 1.65 
1.60 1.65
1.40 1.75 1.15
' 56 2.60 ''2.40: :1,:95 2.50 -2.40 2.05 2.00 1.45 1.90 1.80
82 2.75; ,2.50 : 3.15 3.99 :. 2.95 2.90 2.25 S 1.60 1.90 1.35 2.05 2.00
r84 : 2.95 3.30 2.65 3.05 2.60 2.20 2.25 g 1.80 1.70 1.95 1.85 1.70
88 2.85 2.40 3.05 2.9.0 2,80 2.70 2.25 i 1.85 2.10 1.85 2,20 1.40
92 3.45 2.30 v:5,20 2.85:
3.50 4.05
3.00 2.35 2.95 m
"ê
2,55 2.25 2.10 ,2.05 2.15
: 59 3.05 ';.'v4.20. 3.70 3.30 3.50 3.60 3.50 2.00 1.60 1,25
68 3.15 :: 2:35 2.75/; 5.1,5; 2.60 3.70 & 2.55 2.65 2.40 2.45 1.80
69 3.80 3.45.//3.65 3.85:':;3^ 8o 3.60 4.05 ï2 2.90 1.70 2.20 2.40 2.35
73 :2.,30.::':;2.15;: 2ï35 2.25 2.20:, 1.70 2.05 4.1.35 1.15 0,95 1.95 -1.25/
79 2.80 -2.80 2.70 2.95 :-2.25. 2.55 2.30 1 2.15 2.30 1.75 1.95 1.9587 1.75 ::'2i:30 2,50 2.45 
1.90 2,05
2.45 2.75 5.00;h 1.25 1.60 0.85 ,1.40 0.75
.16 ,1:55 ; =2.05 2.80 2.60 3.05 1 2.00 1.50 1.60 1.80 2.00
: - :!»4 ; : : - 2.55 2îlO 2.65 3.00 r  3: 20 :3.05 3.15 1.90 1.80 1.90 2.05 2.05
64 : 3.60
S
2.40 2.00 2.45 2.05 2.70 1.75 1.90 2.10 2.20 2.10
76 ; 1.00 , 1.70 2.00 / 1,80 1.50 2.15 m 2.20 2.20 1.55 1.30 1.45
' 81... ; 2.45 2.20 2.30:2,65 2.95 2.95 1.75 1.60 1.90 1.70 2.30: 1.55 ,
93,7 - - T . #, m* ■-,/'-
'MI2ÀS :2.^ ;-; 2.72 :g.6o 2 8^7: 2-76 ,2,55.2.69 2.01 1.93 1.71 1.95 1.68
Apioendix s(b) Plasma calcium conoéntraiions of 19 Cheviot ewes on low oaloium
. ' y-  ^ ■ ■ \ diet 1962 '  ^ - - - ■/ : ~ ' v^- '
Ewe
Ho, 20/11 4/12 21/12 4/1 22/1 2/2 1/3 12/5 19/3 / 26/3 29/5
II
58 
82 
84 
88 
92
59 
68 
69
75 
79 
87 
16
64
76 
81
95
10*24
9.05
9.92
9.45
9.76
9.19
8*79,
9.68
9.76 
10.16 
10.00 
9.03 
10.08 
10*24 
10,32 
8.23 
8.47
9.60
7.19
10*32
9*76
9.27
9.55
8*95
8.55 
9.35
9.27
8.79
10.40
10.52
9.84
10.40
9.35
9.43
8.95
9.60 
9.03
8.87
10.08
9.27
9.52
9.60
10.32
8.95
9*68
7.90
8.63
8.39
I0I64 10,48 
8.79 8.31
9.60
9.27
9.84
9:55
9.35
9.76
7.58
10.24
10.32
8.39
8.06
9.52
10.00
8.06
9.11
8.31
10.40
10.00
8.87
10.08
l:§
6.52
9,35
10.40
9.68
8i87
8.71
7.80
9.60
7.82
7.34
8>87
8,23
9.11
9<27
8,71
9.19
6,36
8.23
6.61
7,09
9.11
5.49
7.10
9.35
6.38
10.08 10.16 
lOiSl 9.84 
;9.;4310.08 
8.65 8.23 
8,31 8.63 
9.92 
7.25
8.47
Ift
i:i
5.88
9.19
9.48
7.82
8.47
6.20
6.69
8.31
8.06
9.03 
8.95
9.03
8.87
5.89
8.79
9.35
9.48 
8.02. 
6.20 - 
7.50 
6,85
5.41
5.90
7.90 
7.02 
9.03 
7.74
7.98
7.50
5.00
7.18
9.11
9.68
8.63
5,25
8.08
5.88
7.42
Ô.48
,33
7.21
6.03
7.90
6.28
7.42
7,66
4.70
6.40
8,47
8.71
8.69
4.86
7.53
4.46
7.90
6.97
7.66
9.19
7.82
6.80
7.21
7,29
6.48
8.31
8,39
7.74
8.71
8.59
6.48
6.72
9.92
8.71
7.82
4.86
7.21
4.62
7,13
1 :3
8.63
8.63 
6.80 
9.92
8,71 
' 6.64 
5,02 
' 6,97
Died
MEAM 9.45 :9,32 9.37 9,17 9,20 8,82 8.14 7.83 7.24 6.80 7.59 7.28
Ewe
■ ■
No, 2/4 : 5/4 10/4 17/4 ,24/4 2/5 7/5 8/5 9/5 11/5 15/5 22/5
P 7.58 9.19 9.1I .■:-\9.35 9.23 8.91 8.75 ih 9.56 10.45 10,21 9.27 11.2960 5.63 6.89 6.40 6.56 7.05 5.83 5.99 s 6.48 6.97 7.78 7*74 10.56
58 6,36 6.97 7.98 7.50 7.70 7.05 7.29 8:59 8.99 9*ae 8.63 10.40
82 8.47 8.55 8.47 6.64 6.08 4.86 5.35 5.83 7.70 10.77 9,27 10.73
84 7.58 6,48 6.80 7.13 6.56 6.56 7.05 s 7.45 8.10 10,45 9.11 10.3288 5.75 6.16 7.53 7.50 6,48 6,08 6.08 1 5.02 5.55 5.85 fisa 10.2492 6.56 7.21 7.21 8.87 • 6.56 6.56 6.24 1 6.64 7.21 8.83 7.90 9.4339 7.74 6,56 6.97 6.55 7.53 7.37 6,16 8.10 8.99 9,80 9.43 10.43
68 5.31 5.43 7.13 6.97 7,53 7,86 7.15
1
7.45 8.75 9.48 8.87 11.21
69 6.72 5.02 7.13 7,82 6,32 7,29 7.29 8,42 9.40 9.48 8.87 10.08
73 8.31 7.66 7.82 6.80 8.10 8.91 7.78 0 8.26 10.37 10.77 8.47 10.40
79 7.58 7.13 6.56 ":6.32' 5.51 7.29 7.61 4»7.45 7.61 9.07 8.47 10.40
87 8.23 10.08 9.03 10.00 7.86 8.16 7.53 ■s7.29 8,34 10.77 9.76 11.5316 10.00 10.56 10.48 10.24 8,91 8.90 8.57 9.40 10.94 11,50 9.35 11.45
54 8.95 9.27 9.84 10.08 8,02 7*94 7.13 I 8.26 8.26 10,21 9.92 10.7364 6.28 6,72 6.56 8,87 0.42 9.23 7.05 7.61 7.53 8,59 7.74 9*84
76 4.62 5.83 6,24 7.74 6.64 7.10 6.72 a7.05 7.13 6.4Q 10.48 8.71
81 6.97 6.56 7,61 8.39 7.70 8.34 6.80 8.26 9.25 10.15 9.03 10.97
95 -, ; ■ ■ ■' m-
tîÈM 7 *14 7.34 7.71 8.07 7.34 7.02 7.61 8.40 9.44 8.88 10,48
Ai3pendiy 3(o) Piamaa, maghesiim 6 Oheviot ewes oh qaiqiim
ahwleméntèd indoor diet 1962. v ; v
Ewe Ho.'-'" 28/11 4/12 # 2 4/1 22/ Ï  2/2 ;;15/2 1/3 12/3 ;i9 /3:/:# /3;: 29/3;
30'/ 1,75;;: :1.70: :2.55//: :::l.J5\/:2'.20\2.30., % 45 2.75:/2.709g.55:; 2.00
‘ 1.25 1.20 1*'35/. 2.05 1.50 ; 1.60; 1.50 /.2.15)2/35:: 2.40 2.70 :2*65
53 1.75 1*65/ V'-;2^ 30' ,2.15 1*75;;8,o|:2.60.>2,;40.:2i45 ;::2.25s:2.7o;- 2.25
35 V;i.30 '1.69: 1.65 0.90}1.49:i .85:; 1.65,2.45 , 2.40 ./ 2,35 2.25
/; 56 1.90 2.0§/ -'.:2.25- 1# ; i. 50-12.00:2.30 ;■2.30 2.35 2.55 2.35 2.55:.:
1.80 1.45;': 2.10 2.25 : 2.05 ;;2.io ;2.48 2.20 2.55 2.65 2.80 3.;50"-
1.50 rl*28 . ■1;55/';-:1.15 1:49 1.70 1.95 2.10 2'.15;:;2.65::'2.25;;
; ,90 / 1.90 1.75 2:10:::2.7#-. 1.95 2.35 2.30 2.65 3.10:.,'2.99;/3.:5o -::2 #
1.63 •1^56: ;2.io;'-';i.97:;'1.88.'2.12,; : 2,. 22.; 2.51 2.50 2.67 2.53';
Ewe No. 2/4 / 10/4 24/4 2/5 m a/5 5/5 11/5 15/5 22/5
30:/: ' 2.10 :/2.# 2.30 2.60 2.40 ;'2:i5 2.401 2A5
2.20 1*70 1.85 1*75
'40 ; :/: 2.45 ?"i2.55 2.60 2.35 2.35 2.251,85 g 1.60 2.60 1.30 1.80
53;:/:' ;/2.25iv 2.60 /:;2.75;:: 2.60 1•65 «•95 t
2*35-::,2*45.;l.40 1.75 1.85
:;;;-'35 /,:2.80;//:;/-l*40 1.60 1*80 : 1.90 ;1•15 2.10 g 1.50 2 # 1.'0 'I.#':
W ’93d Æ2.40 2.20: 2.45.;/;2:i5::, 2.25:«•50 1 i m 2.25 2.:>5 2.05 2.00
■^-mr : 3:05 3.05: 3*60 2.90 * •95 «•05 2,0§ 2.20 2;.20 2.UO 1.85
Ï/': -74'. / 2.25/.'/2A3'.■ m y 2.20 2-30 2.00 1.95 1
2.20 1.75 i.90: 2.05 2.10
2»89 ;-2.9Q; 2.80 Z'A.GOy /2Ï65 2•% 2.85 1 2.55" 2i45 2. 2.10 1.45
//'/JÎBAH.//':':2:63/ 2.33 :2,36 2*57 2.40 2^.13 2.43 ■■2U I 1.84: 1.89 1.71
;4p,P.Qndix3lol Plasma oaloium oonbentrations of 8 Cheviot ewea on 
oaloium sup-plemented indoor diet 1962.
Ewe
No. 28/11 4/12 21/12 4/1 22À 2/2 ' 1/3 .i«/3; 19/3 26/3
30 9.68 9.6p- 9.5.2 9.68 10.16 , 9.84 10.00 • 9.60 - 9.45 9.67 9.35 ':9/52:'
40 10.32 10.24 9.52. 10.00 10.00 19,40 10,48 10.24 10.40 9.60 9.76 9.52
53 9.60 9.27 lO.Op 9.68 9.11 9.92 9.52 9.43 9.11 8.87 9.84 9.68
35 9.35 9.52 9.3,5 9.52 9.27 ,9.68 9.68 9.60 9.60 9.11 9.11 9.11
56 9.60 9.27 9.7,6 10.08 8.95 10.16 10,16 8.39 9.92 9.67 9.52 9.55
63 10.00 10.08.10.24. 9.76 9.84 10.32 10.08 10.00 10.48 9.8410.08 10.32
74 9-43 ; 9.6b 9.92 9.52 10.08 10.64 10.48 9.84 10.89 10.08 1040 10.16
90 9.67 9.35 9.35 8.87 9.60 9.19 9.19 9.03 8.63 7.21 7.66 7.82
MGAH 9.71 9.62 9.71 9.64 9.63 10.02 9.95 9.52 9.81 9.26 9.46 9.43
Ewe
Ho. 2/4 5/4 10/4 17/4 24/4 2/5 7/5 8/5 9/5 11/5 15/5 22/5
30 5.92 10.16 10.16 . 9.52 8.91 9,48 9.15 9.32 9.23 9.15 8.95 9.84
40 9*68 9.52 . 9.60 . 9.27 9.23 9,52 10.53 ^ 0.77 10.61 10.50 10.16 11*77 ,
53 9.84 10.24 9.19 9.92 9,32 9,07 9.15 g 8.18 8.91 10.50 10.08 10.97
35 8.95 9.60 10.00 ; 9.68 9,64 8,99 9.56 119.40
g.9.64
8.91 9.40 8.95 10.48
56 9.03 9.11 9.60 _ 9.92 10.13 10,04 9.96 9.80 10.13 10.24 10.00
65 10.00 8.87 10.40 : 8.95 10.53 9,96 9.48 &o:o4 ,9.40 10.61 10.61 10.73
74 9.68 10,08 10.00 10.08 10.56 9.88 ' 9*96 •*» 9.4010.2911.02 9.67 10.00
50 8.87 9.27 8.79 9.11 8,59 8.10 7.94 g 7.94
!§ .
8.02 8.75 10.24
9.50 9.61 9.72 9.56 9.61 9.35 9.46 9.33 9.40 10.01 9.52 10,45
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